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MAXWELL
SUES TRADE
DEPARTMENT
Unfit to control

company’ report
Sy KENNETH FLEET, City Editor

pjSPECTORS appointed to investigate the
affairs of Pergamon Press and International

ofTT/
S
I
St
f
ms CorPoration have concluded

that Mr Robert Maxwell, head of both
companies, is not a man “who can be relied
on to exercise proper stewardship of a publiclv
quoted company.”

This comprehensive indictment
.nJ — onn- .

Bt€
Specialists in Reinforced Concrete-Design

|

and Suppliers of Reinforcement

the end of a 209^page report released yesterday
by the Department of Trade and Industry
after strenuous attempts by Mr Maxwell and
Sir Charles Hardie, chairman of the British
Printing Corporation, to have publication
deferred or some of its findings amended.

The appearance of the unaltered text was
the signal for Mr Maxwell and British Printing

6 1ITV r’TI A 7\JPi? I
*° *ssue wnts against

lux
| the Department of

comes at

yesterday

TO EARN HAS Trada
Mr Maxwell,

BEEN HURT
By PHILIP EVANS

MR ROBERT MAXWELL,
48, said last night that

the Trade and Industry De-
partment report that said
he was not fit to control a
company had “virtually de-
prived me of an opportunity
to earn my living.”

He told a London-ftess con-

ference: “They have accused
me of being optimistic—I plead
guilty.

“They accuse me of being
reckless—not true. They accuse

me of telling untruths — not

true."

He had issued a writ against

the department daiming decla-

ratory relief which, it success;

fuL would have the effect of

making the report null and

void and force it to be with-

drawn.

His legal advisers, who in-

clude Mr John Silkin, Labour

MP for Deptford, were study-

ing the document to see if the

authors. Mr Owen Stable, QC.
and Sir Ronald Leach, were

protected by privilege.

When asked if he would sue

them for defamation if they

were not,
.
he .replied Jhor

legal position is something my
advisers are looking into. I

most assuredly would.

Claiming that the witnesses to

the department’s inquiry were

not covered by privilege, he

added that he was also con-

sidering suing, witnesses he felt

had libelled him.

Reinstated to firm

Mr Maxwell, former Labour

MP for Buckingham and

founder and chairman of Per-

gamon Press, was ousted from

uie company's board in Octobe^

1969. He was reinstated as a

non-executive consultant on puo-

lishing this April

The department’s report covers

the affairs of the company when

it was headed by Mr Maxwell.

He agreed that if be- was

successful in his legal action

it was doubtful if he would e\^r

be able to “ eradicate the

stigma." “It is a great injustice,

a great sin,” be said-

Describing the report ®s a

“ Star Chamber procedure, a

« smear and witch-budE, ne

added? that he had not been

given a chance to answer th

allegations beFore tbe report

Continued on Back P-* 5

rhodesia talks

RECALL OF M Ps

‘ IF NECESSARY ’

By Our Political Correspondent

Tbe Prime Minister yesterday

gave Mr Wilson an assurance

that Parliament would be re-

called during the summer recess

in the event of
l.

aa
£i,

0
j
V1°u

£
major change” m the Rhodesian

situation.

Mr Heath had earlier told Sir

Gerald Nabarro (C-. Worcs. S.)

that be had no plans Jo
arrange

a meeting with Mr fan

about the consultations m
burv from which Lord Goodman

returned last week.

A suggestion by- Sir Gerald

that the Government should

consider “holding out an olive

branch” by withdrawing the

Eelra naval .
patrol which

attempts to no/ice sanctions

Evoked some Conservative

cheere. But Mr Heath replied

coldly:
“1 cannot accede to

vour' request.” ..

Goodman Mksjj" May

Editorial Comment—P12 .

, a former

Labour M P for Bucking-

ham, is seeking a declara-

tion that “ the purported

report ” of Mr Owen Stable,

QC, and Sir Ronald Leach,
the inspectors, “ was written

in breach of the obligation

the inspectors owed ” to Mr
Maxwell.
' me-- statement “ trom his

solicitors, Lewis Sflkin and
Partners, alleges "abuses of
procedure took place and
were such as to make it im-
possible for Mr Maxwell to

City Report—PIS

have a fair opportunity to

explain the matters on which
the inspectors have reached
wrong conclusions."

British Printing is claiming
declarations that the inspectors
“ acted contrary to the prin-

ciples of natural justice in the
conduct oE their investigations,

and tbe report In its present
form cannot stand.”

A spokesman for the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry
confirmed last night it had
received writs From Mr Maxwell
and tbe British Printing Cor-
poration.

The inspectors’ report is the
final report of tbe affairs of
ILS C and an interim report on
the affairs oF Pergamon Press,

Mr Maxwell's company. ILSC
was originally jointly owned by
Pergamon and British Printing.

Its husines is selling Chambers
and tbe new Caxton Encyclo-

paedias and it is now wholly
owned by British Printing.

“ Apparent fixation
”

The report, self-confessedly
“ a report on Mr Maxwell’s
stewardship," describes him as

“a man of great energy, drive

and imagination •" who unfor-

tunately has “an apparent fixa-

tion as to his own abilities.

This causes him “ to ignore the

views of others if these are not

compatible.”

He has “ an unusually acute

appreciation oF financial and

accounting matters and no

major derision on financial or

business policy was
in ILSC without his approval.

Tn perhaps their most damn-

ing paragraph, the inspectors say

Mr Maxwell ” regarded his

stewardship duties as fulfilled

by showing maximum proms

which any transactions conia dc

devised to show.
* “ Furthermore, in reporting to

shareholders and Investor* be

had a reckless and unjustified

optimism which enabled him on

some occasions t0
.
dlS
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na I stable facts and on others to

state what be must have known

was untrue.”

Maxwell replies

Mr Maxwell retaliated last

night in strong vein. * I wasn (

KnUn* for a whitewash, he

"but I’m oot accepting a

S
°**Tbe inspectors have virtually

deprived me of earning «nv living.

“They accuse me of being

optimistic^ Plead gu.Uy. Of

being reckless—not true,

telling untruths not true.

F^ilpd to carry out their ltgai

obligations or promises on how

they would conduct this mquny.

Mr Maxwell contends the

inspectors gave this assurance

during the investigation: That

iL after we have listened to the

evidence and studied all lh®

documents supplied to us. we

rome to tbe conclusion that there

Continued on Back P.. Col. 3

HAILSHAM
ATTACKS
WILSON

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

T ORD HAILSHAM, the^ Lord Chancellor, did
his utmost last night to de-
molish the favourite anti-
Common Market arguments
that if Britain signs the
Treaty of Rome she will
have to forfeit her
sovereignty and abandon
her legal code.

He also launched what will
seem to politicians in all parties
a sarcastic attack on the inde-
cision of Mr Harold Wilson.
“The fence is not a place for

sit on,” he s^id.
,,M,J,iwnDr. ^

“To those still on it I would
say, ‘come off it Come over
into Macedonia and —
Cir at least come over some-
where and help somebody. ”

Reserved position

Lord Hailsham’s speech is

significant because he has not
hitherto been identified among
the roost enthusiastic pro-market,
eers in the Cabinet. “I have
reserved my position right up
to now, until the terms were
known,” he said.

“But when the time comes
one must express convictions and
show the courage of them, and
urge them plainly upon others.

“I do not believe that it is

possible now for honourable men
to stand aloof, to say they don't

know or they don't care, or ‘ on
the one hand this and on the

other hand thaL’

“When I went to the Bar my
father always told me: ‘They
pay for your opinions and not
your doubts.' I at least have
reached the stage when I have
an opinion and have no more
doubts.

“I believe the choice is be-

tween greatness or decline. The

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

Mr
conferle

pert Maxwell defending himself at his Press
Hnce yesterday while Miss jean Badley, his

personal assistant, took notes.

Mtirder hunt CIDzmdfijid fourth body
By MAURICE WEAVER

Det. :hief supt. Arthur benfield, head of
Ch ishire CID, who is leading inquiries into the

murder of three French tourists, went last night to
a Staffordshire beauty spot, where a man was found
dead in nis car.

The min was- found dead at Barlaston, a village
near Stone. Police refused to say how he died or to give
any otheir information on — .

the incident. I

JORDANARMY
me

i

BATTLE
By Our Beirut Correspondent

JORDAN troops have

AWARD FOR
CONCORDE 002’S

TEST PILOT
By Our Air Correspondent

Mr Brian Trnbsbaw. 47, Con-
corde 002’s chief test pilot,

has .won the Segrave Trophy,
awarded by the RAC when a

Briton accomplishes an outstand-

ing demonstration of the possi-

bilities of transportation by land,

air or water.

The RAC says the award is in

recognition of Mr Trubshaw’s
contribution to the development

of Concorde.

Previous winners of the award
include Sir Malcolm and Donald
Campbell. Stirling Moss. GeoF-

Frev Duke. Bruce McLaren, Jim
Moliisou and Amy Johnso n.

WAR PENSIONS
REVIEW HINT

By Our Political Correspondent

The Prime Minister yesterday

gave an encouraging response

fo a suggestion by Mr Merlyn

Rees (Lab., Leeds SJ, a former

under-secretarv for the Army,

that the time had come For an

inquiry into the whole system of

war pensions.

“I will certainly consider the

suggestion oF an overall re-

view.” Mr Heath said.

Detective*) are anxious to

djss.at
Lhe shooting of this three
campers in their tent in a coun-
ty fee„5l “SBferCfeeshiV^.

Earlier yesterday, police said

that a
1 semi-automatic rifle

stolen' at the weekend from the
Ocean Beach Amusement Park,
Rhyl, 35 miles from the murder
scene, might have been used to

inflict the 15 bullet wounds
found in the bodies.

Stallholders at the park said

they believed they had seen the

French visitors there on Sunday
evening, hours beFore their

deaths.
A green and black 3963

Morris 1000 salon reported miss-

ing from the resort at the same
time as • the fairground theft

could have been the loner’s

means of travelling from Rhyl

to Mouldswortb. Police through-

out the country have been

alerted to watch for the vehicle.

Shot several times

The thefts of the car and rifle

occurred “some time after 1U

p.m. " on Saturday and the mur-

ders are believed to have taken

place at Mouldswortb about i

a.m. on Monday.
• Pour magazines, each of roc

bullets, were taken with the -a
French Gervarm carbine which

may mean, that the killer still

has about nine bullets. ' The rifle

has not been found.

The dead tourists were

Claudine Liebert, 20, a teacher,

her fianefe, Daniel Berland, 20, a

student, and her sister,. Monique,

22, a teacher. The girls came

Continued on Rack P., Col. 6

SIT-DOWN STRIKE
PRISONERS

BACK IN CELLS
Prisoners who held a sit-down

strike yesterday in the exercise,

yard at Walton Prison, Lrverpooi,

returned to their cells last night.

Tbe unrest followed an incident

in which a prisoner under disci-

pline was said to have been

injured while being moved.

Four prisoners at Wrason

Green Prison. Birmingham, lost

privileges and remission yester-

day For taking part in a sit-down

strike over pay.

building costs up
By Our City Staff

Builders are making big in-

creases in prices tor cover

inflation because the. Govern-

ment insists on fixed-price

tenders when awarding con-

tracts. Mr Harry Shouksmith,

president of the. National

Federation of Building Trades

Employees, said yesterday.
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opened an all-out offen-
sive with tanks, armoured
cars, artillery and shock
troops against guerrilla
bases in widely separated
parts of the country, the
Palestine Resistance Move-
ment said last night. The
battle began before dawn
and was still raging.

The guerrillas appealed to
Arab leaders to halt the “mass-
acre” at Jerasb and Ajloun in

the north and in the Karameh
district in the Jordan Valley.

The guerrillas were defending
their positions and- would fight

on regardless of sacrifice.

Hundreds of casualties had
been suffered in tbe -fighting

which, according to later guej^
rilla statements, had developed
into hand-to-hand combat at

Jebel Qastal and Jebel Qaraa in

the Jerash district

Government silence .

An appeal for international

aid -was made by the Palestinian

Red Crescent (Red Cross), which
said that troops had stopped
medicine .

and food reaching

refugee camps. Hundreds of

men, women and children had

died in the shelling and the'

15,000 inhabitants oE the. camp
were starving as a result of a

week's siege.
1

The Jordanian authorities

have maintained- silence on the

reported fighting. Reliable in-

formation ' received in “ Beirut

said that travellers to the north,

were being advised by the army
to turn /back because firing

made the. road unsafe.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

. OasslFled Advertisement*
01-583 3939

STUDENTS DROWN
College students were

among 50 people feared

drowned when bus fell, into

Swat river 180 miles north

of Rawalpindi yesterday.—
Router.

HUNT FOR KILLER
CALLED OFF
(See This Page)

Hunt for killer of French
tourists called off, said Mr
Besfield. Stolen Morris car

found at Ashton-under-Lyne,
Lancs.

3

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide

-^-Inside Back* Page
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SURPLUS
CHEERS
INVESTORS
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

THE Financial Times in-

dex jumped 8*3 points
to dose at 402-7 yesterday,
the highest level since Feb.
17, 1970, following publica-
tion of the June trade
figures which showed a sur-
plus of £39 million.

Imports reached a record
level of £739.1111111011, but exports
also reached a.new-peak at £778
million.

The surplus of £39 million
was just enough to bring the
trade -account for the first half
of the:year inttf.snrpBiai

reflate the economy.

Monthly totals have been
highly erratic as a result of dis-

tortions in the recording process
caused mainly by the postal

strike But exports have aver-
aged £708 million a month and
imports £707 million on the
same basis of calculation.

European market
Exports have been running six

per cent, above the levels in the
second half of last year, with
price increases contributing an
extra four per cent and volume
increases two per cent. Imports
are also six per cent, higher, but
volume 'is' four per cent, higher
and prices only two per cent,

more.
Exports to the Sterling area

rase 12 per cent between the
last two half-years and sales to
North America rose nine per
cent. Exports to 'Western
Europe, last' year’s most buoyant
market, gained a further three
per cent

City, Comment—715.

ENGLAND WIN
TEST SERIES
BY 25 RUNS

England beat Pakistan by 25
runs at Leeds yesterday, to win
the series 1-0 after a thrilling
final .day.

Ray Illingworth was named
esterday by the Test and
loturty Cricket Board to cap-
tain England in the three-Test
series against the touring Indian
side.
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Free homes for

poor tenants in

fair deal plan
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

A NATIONAL rent rebate scheme under
which some council ' and private tenants

will have free accommodation and others

considerable financial help was announced
yesterday by the Government.

But many tenants with larger incomes will face big

increases. A fierce and long political battle over the

plan—which is based on Labour's own fair rent scheme
—is a certainty.

Immediately after the pro-

posals were outlined in the
Commons yesterday, Mr
Wilson, Leader of the Opposi-
tion, attacked them as ‘Tadle
and reactionary.”

The measures in the White
Paper, “ Fair deal for Honsing
will form the basis of a compli-
cated Bill to be presented to

tbe Commons in November.
Mr Amery, Housing and Con-

struction Minister, who will be
responsible for the measure,
said last night that he did not
expect the legislation to become
law much before the summer
recess next year.

Three-year programme
Under the rebate scheme, a

tenant with a wife and one child
earning £20 a week would pay
only £1*88 on a house where the
fair rent was £3 a week.
A married man with two

children, earning £25 a week,
would have his £4-a-week rent
cut to about £2-70. The same
man would have his £4-a-week
rent paid for him if his income
was £12 a week.

The main, points in the White
Paper are:

The 1,500,000 controlled private
unfurnished tenancies will be-
come subject to rent regula-
tion in a three-year pro-
gramme starting on Jan. 1,
1973.

When a fair rent is registered
for a tenancy, the transition
to it will be phased in three
equal annual instalments.

Councils will have to switch to
the fair rents scheme for their

ifrilirsnumiTifetirtir sgecfgr

committees^ diqi.wn .from the
rent assessment' Ranels.

About 40 pmr centl' oT! local

authorities, which" do not now
have rebate schemes for their
own tenants wall be covered.
In the private sector a total
of 2,500,800 tenants will have
schemes available for the
first time. *

, .

But a council will not heebie
to put up its weekly rents by
more than an average of 50p in
any one year, with a maximum
of 75p for each year for any
single Borne.

Countils will run the national
rebate scheme. They will have
to grant rebates to their own
tenants from October, 1972, and
pay cash allowances to private
tenants of controlled or fair rent
properties from' January, 1973.

White Paper—P5;

Commons—P6; Andrew
Alexander—Back Page;
Peterborough & Editorial
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TALITHA
GETTY
DIES AT 30
By KENNETH CLARKE
MRS TALITHA GETTY,1TA

30, wife of Mr Paul
Getty jnr, has died in
Rome, it was disclosed late
last night
The former actress, step-

granddaughter of Angustos
John, the painter, had been

living apart from Mr Getty.
They married in 1966 in. Borne.
Mr Getty, 57, is the third son

of the oil millionaire and the
couple had a son.

The circumstances of Mrs
Getty’s death were not immedi-
ately known and her fathic, Mr
William Pol, the artist, has
flown to Rome.
A member of

_

Mr Getv
sot’s staff at his Guildford home
said he knew no details.

Mrs Getty, who appeared in

films as Talitha Pol, was a niece
of Admiral of the Fleet, Sir

Caspar John.
She was Mr Getty jnr’s second

wife. His first marriage, by
which he ba5 four children, was
dissolved in. Mexico in 1966.

Obituaries—P19

Blended forsmoothness

Today's Weather
General Situation: a ridge of high

. pressure over England and Wales
will move slowly S. and' weak

.

trough will move into . N: Scot-
land. .

-

London, SJS, "Cent. S, E, Cent. N.
England, Midlands: Dry, sunny
spells. Mist at first. Wind N.YV.,
light, backing W-, moderate.
7"op <230.

£. Anglia: Dry. sunny intervals.
Wind N.W., light, becoming W,
moderate. 68F 1200.

S-W. England, S. Wales : Dry,

mostly sunny. WindN. to N.W„
light 72F (220. ...

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
. Winds N. force 4. or 5, raoder-

. ate to fresh.' Sea slight to mod-
erate.

English Channel OS): Winds NJL
force 5, locally force 6 • Co 7,

strong to moderate gale. Sea
moderate.

Outlook: Little general change.

HUBUDITX FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

(Thursi

London 40(50 ) 50(75) 85(75)

Birmingham 55(60). 60(50) 95(95)
Manchester 60(55) 65(55) 95i80j
Newcastle 50(651 55(75) 80(70}

Tuesday’s readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count in London

for the 24-hour period ending
noon yesterday (Tiiesclay) was
24 (low). The. forecast: similar.

Weather Maps—P21 -itnevervaries.
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Trmanort and General Workers Conference

CALL FOR £20

minimum WAGE
AND 35hr

and

new

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

THE 1,160,000-member Transport

General Workers" Union in a

bargaining strategy, demanded yesterday a £20

minimum wage, a 35-hour working week and

four weeks* annual paid holiday.

The policy, adopted by the union’s conference in

Scarborough, also included a call for average earnings

as a step towards double pay for all holidays, and the

systematic elimination of
Railwayrnen

CASH URGED
FOR STATE
INDUSTRIES
By Our Industrial Staff

^ FRESH injection of
money into the State-

owned industries to cure
stagnation and inflation

and reduce unemployment
was urged yesterday by Sir
Sidney Greene general
secretary of the National
Union or Railwaymen.

Speaking at the Union's annual
conference at Plymouth be said
this was “ the one way the Gov-
ernment can inflate, the economy
and control it at the same time.”
It would also spur private inves-
tors to put more capital into
their own sector.

He was convinced the Govern-
ment was having a deep “ re-
think " over its whole national-
ised industry policy. “I can’t
really think that people in this

Government are stupid enough
to carry on with their present
policy.”

Sir Sidney, a member of the
TUC General Council, stressed
that there were signs that the
onions' suggestions were ‘‘not
all falling on stony ground."
This was a clear reference,

first to the impression nnion
leaders took away from last

week's meeting of the National
Economic Development Council
that some reflationary measures
will be announced shortly, and,
secondly, that a £100 million

crash programme of public

works is planned for next winter
to help the unemployment situa-

tion.

overtime so that shorter

hours are achieved with-

out loss of wages.

At least .3,500,000 adult

men and 6,500,000 women are

still on basic rates below £20
for a 40-hour week.
“ We are in a position, too, in

some industries where we could
start thinking seriously about
the introduction of the four-day
working week," Mr Jack Jokes,
general secretary, told delegates.

“ We want this, not as a means
of sharing seasonal or variable
employment, but as a normal
working week of well under 40
hours."

For shift workers the union
has set its sights on a 30-hour
week of six-hoar shifts, starting
with the engineering industry.

Mrs Thatcher lifts

curbs on art
}}
-Ht

diploma courses

A
limitations on the provision of college

courses leading to the highly competitive

Diploma in Art and Design, was lifted by the

yester-

Redundancy vote

Bigger deficits

Referring to the philosophy
TrJtff Davies, Secretary for

im-obSir Sidney said the sell-

of State*e profit-making parts

sense anti made non"
wMgr defidts'14 0Edy lead t0

If yoit—:»*-euiutvS,
cS^SteTbeni? " he asked.
There was no investment in

The conference later voted
overwhelmingly against any
productivity deals which cause
redundancy; but an even
tougher line, rejecting produc-
tivity deals completely, was
defeated.

Mr Alex Kitson, the new
executive officer who is third

in the union's hierarchy and a
member oF the Labour party
National Executive, said that
any Opposition’s M Ps who voted
for Britain's entry into the
Common Market “should join
the Tory party.”

His outspoken challenge—

a

blunt warning to the onion’s
18 sponsored MFs to toe the
line on union poKcy—was made
during a speech at the first

conference since his 27,000-
member Scottish Commercial
Motormen’s Unon amalgamated
with the Transport Workers.

Market opposition

It came on the eve oF today’s
debate at which the Transport
Union is certan to express its

opposition to entry into
Europe.

But a direct nnion instruction
to its M Ps to vote against the

men wnyf«^ trff
sfcecL lege; and Labour’s leaders are

the private sector because in-

dustrialists could rot see a re.

turn for their money. This- was
one of the main reasons they
were so keen to join the
Common Market.
Mr JjHx Scanlan (Glasgow),

a Joe*, driver^ who moved the
resfvtition affirming opposition
to a °y “ hwing off.” said that
u the railways sector Cooks,
shipping interests, Hovercraft
and hotels-nall of which, were
“a commercial success"—were
in danger.
The conference unanimously

carried the motion seeking such
an assurance from the Labour
party and asking the next
Labour Government to commit
itself to extending public owner-
ship.

anxious to maintain an uncom-
mitted position at Saturday’s
special conference in London
when there wiH be strong pres-
sure for an anti-Market vote.
Mr Kitson denied that the

Market issue would split the
Labour party, but he said Mr
Wilson must accept the demo-
cratic decisions of his trade
union supporters.

£9,000 PAID

FOR MAORI
CARVING

Fun and games on a slide yesterday at Tower
Hamlets for Sir Desmond Plummer, 57, leader of
the Greater London Council, and Darren Clark, 4.

Sir Desmond was opening the £2 million Crossways

housing estate, built on the site of the Bow
locomotive works.
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Industrial News
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A MAORI - CARVED
wooden head made

£9,000, the highest price, at

a Sotheby’s sale of primi-

tive art and Indian sculp-

ture yesterday.

K. J. Hewitt also paid £1.500
for a Pacific North West coast

horn ladle, the handle of which
was in the form of a wolf's

head.

M. Simpson, the New York
dealer, paid £1,300 for an ela-

borately carved Pacific North
West coast wood rattle.

H. Kramer, also a New York
dealer, paid £5.200 for a 18*4n
high Benin bronze head of an
Oba king from Nigeria.

A frontispiece from a manu-
script of Shahaama of Firdausi
(Persia 1480-90) was bought
anonymously for £4,200.

Total for the sale was £82,175.

Heavy tax penalty for

de-reguttered unions

Government

day.

It means that art colleges

and polytechnics may again

submit proposals for new
courses in this field.

Priority, however, will still

be given to proposals from

colleges already running such

courses.

Mrs Thatcher, Education

Secretary. yest«rday
_

welcomed

certain recommendations from

the Coldstream Report on Art

Education published

September. _

.

These were for a flexible

three-year “A” graduate level

course, and four-year B sand-

wich course linked to industry

and technology.

Employers co-operation

But she said she would not

be prepared to approve sandwich
courses unless there was
evidence of co-operation from
employers- She wants, employers

TWO MUST
PAY MALIK

BAIL
By a A. COUGHLIN

Old Bailey Correspondent

irjpWO white men who

By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

S
EVERAL million pounds in extra income tax will

have to be paid by unions which “ de-register
”

under the Industrial Relations Art following the Gov-

ernment’s rejection of

SEVRES SERVICE
£4,800 realised

,
.

Opposition pleas for con-

cessions.

It will be payable on in-

come from investments for

provident and sickness funds.

These are now exempt from
tax for unions registered with
the Chief . Registrar of
JrTiendly Societies.

When the Bill becomes law,

this privilege will continue only
for unions choosing ta _ stay
registered, with the
Trar " nf TrmJu Uuhnri. and Tc[far ' of Trn«J»j Uuhnri; and -lor

other v"lnns for. up to six

lain txii^Aied £29,624. Top price selves from the ini Ha i

1
provi-

of
__

£4,800 was paid by James sional register.

COMMUNIST CHOICE
Mr James Reid, 39, a Com-

munist Upper Clyde ship-
builders* shop steward, was
nominated yesterday as a candi-
date foT the rectorship of Glas-
gow University by a group of
students. The election will take
place in October.

CONSTIPATION SUFFERERS

should read this...

Robinson of New York, for a
61-piece, dated Sevres dessert
service, each piece painted hy
Jeaa Charles Develly.

Frank . Partridge the London
dealer paid £4.200 for 16 pieces
from the Gardner service com-
missioned. by Catherine - the
Great in 1777 for the Order of

St Alexander Nevsky. An
anonymous buyer gave £880 for

a signed and dated Paris
plaque, painted by L. Coste.

'7 basenever
beentroubled
byconstipation
nivtAA 99
since...

Mrs.Joan Cook of
London, S.WJ.

A sufferer from constipation for as long
as she could remember, Mrs. Cook first tried
All-Bran during a spell in hospital three
years ago. And she has never been troubled
by constipation since!
• There’s no secret about All-Bran. It’s an
entirely natural and wholesome food which
provides the roughage so often missing from
modern diets . . . and essential to keep your
system regular.

Ifyour diet tends to make you constipated,
try All-Bran. Or ifyou prefer something a
little sweeter, Kellogg’sBranBuds are equally
effective.

Bran Buds or All-Bran, eaten regularly,
help keep you free from constipation-
the natural way.

akbar manuscript
Solomon and Angels

At a sale of Oriental minia-
tures an anonymous buyer paid
£6.500. top price of the sale. For
a page from an Akbar poetical
manuscript, showing King
Solomon enthroned with his
court of angels, demons, animals
and birds.

An anonymous buyer paid
£5,800 for a leaf from the Vic-
toria and Albert Museum
Akbamama. showing a battle
taking place between two of
Akbar’s ancestors in Kabo! in
1553. The leaf is from the Vic-
torian and Albert copy,
the lecture hall at Toynbee Hall
in East London.
Another anonymous buyer

paid £5,200 for a leaf from a
manuscript of the Baburnama,
the first Mogul emperor.

Request rejected

In the Lords on Monday, Lord
Dnunalbyn. Government spokes-
man, firmly rejected a request
from Lord Diamond (Labour) to
continue exemption under the
Income and Corporation Taxes
Act, 3970 for unions not regis-
tered under the Industrial Rela-
tions Act.

His only concession was the
temporary exemption until
unions have made the crucial
step of de-registration, for which
au amendment will be made to
the next Finance Bill.

HOSPITAL
PRIVACY

4A RIGHT’
. Daily Telegraph Reporter

\fDQNG of private prac-
or\rl VoHnnal Ue.lhFitice and National Health

Service, wc«k in hospitals
TUUrTJfcen “a pOteut force
hr' delaying or 'preventing

for NHSimprovements
patients,'* ottyo Uu> Batiantg
Association in a mexnoran-

Heavy forfeit

Total tax exemption for al]
unions has been estimated by
Lord Cooper, TUC chairman> at
£5,500,000. Many major unions
have already decided to de-
register. and for them the finan-
cial ft

VIRGIN ICON
900gns fetched
At Christie's a sale of icons

and Russian works of art totalled
£14,874. A 16th-century icon,

» r.

Forfeit is heavy.

The loss to the militant En-
gineering Union has been esti-
mated at £200,000 a year. For
the Transport Union, the tax
burden is likely to be even
higher.

The extra tax burden, together
with the liability to unlimited
legal damages in industrial
court actions, has caused a
number of important, moderate
unions to choose registration.

For Lord Cooper's General and
Municipal Workers, the saving
is expected to be about £150.000
a year, if as he has indicated, it

decides on registration.

dum to Parliament.

The NHS patient was at a
disadvantage, for example,
where resources were scarce.
Private patients paid to obtain
standards which tbev would nnt
otherwise get. All patients
should have a right to privacy.

Unfortunately, the practical
difficulties of separating private
practice altogether from the
public sector in the hospital ser-
vice on an equitable basis
seemed too great for this to
provide a solution.

“The Patients Association be-
lieves that the answer to present
problems should not be sought
in encouraging ao increase in
private insurance, which would
onlv angravate the situation and
lead to a dual system of first
and second-class patients," the
statement goes on.

men
stood ball for Michael

Abdul Malik, 57, the for-

mer Black Power leader

Michael X, were ordered to

forfeit £250 each at the Old

Bailey yesterday.

They are Mr Anthony Jack,

antique dealer, of Hampstead,

and Mr Michael Green, actor,

of Kensington. Both were given

12 months to pay.

Mr Green told Judge
Griffiths-Jones, the Common
Serjeant: “I have written to

him several times but he has
not replied.”

Malik, who is knowo to be in

Trinidad failed to appear at the

Old Bailey on July 5 for his

trial with Four Black Power col-

leagues. Tbe Common Serjeant

to give firm commitments to

take on aH students concerned,

on acceptable terms, for speci-

fied periods of practical ex-

perience.

The moratorium placed a vir-

tual embargo on the establish-

ment of new Diploma of Art and
Design courses at colleges not
already offering any, and limited
new courses within colleges

which offered the diploma.

Mrs Thatcher also intends to

set up a working party to re-

view the pattern erf vocational
courses in the design technician
area and has called for further
discussions on the report’s pro-

posal for central control of foun-
dation courses In this field.

RH S Show

GRETA GARBO
LILY MAKES

DEBUT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ TIGER LILY called

issued a warrant ^ «*'««»•

Extradition proceedings are
being considered by the Director

of Public Prosecutions.

Found guilty

Choice of doctor

“Virgin of Vladimir,” from the
Moscow School, went to Temple,
the London dealer, for 900gns,
and a 17th-centnry icon, also

ROYAL MINT BAN
MPs lobbied

from the Moscow School. H The I T> EGULAR overtime at the
alert All ISn,.-! XTinV urill e+nrt oF+>.Old Testament Trinity," also

went to Temple for 750gns.

A 19th-century menological
icon, showing the saints of each
calendar month from the Palekh
School, went to Koblitz for
650gns. L. Scott, the London
dealer, paid 5003ns for an early
16th-century Novgorod School
icon, “ The Descent into Hell”

THORBURN PAINTING
“
Pigeon in tree ”

A sale of English water-
colours and drawings totalled
£15,662. A watercolour, 41 A
wood pigeon in a fir tree.” by
Archibald Thorbnrn, signed and
dated 1928. was sold to Coulter
for 4402ns, and a pencil and
watercolour study by John Sell
Cot-man, " Thatched Cottage,”
went to Ivor for SoOgns.

M1-6BAN

REDMORE PAINTING
Record £3,950

An oil painting by Henry Red-
more fetched a record £2,950 in

a sale of 18th and 19th century
paintings at Bearnes and Way-
cotts, Torquay. The painting
dated 1876, of the Dutch coast
with shipping in a calm sea.

A painting of Royal Navy ships

by Isaac Sailmaker, made £2,809

and an oil of a British Man of
War by Cornells van de Velde,

son of the Dutch marine artist

Wilhelm van de Velde, went for

£1,300.

A total of £27.000 was realised

on 367 paintings.

Royal Mint will stop after
its 650 employees return from
summer holiday on Aug. 9. The
Treasury said all normal pro-
duction requirements could be
met without overtime.

Mr Bill Dennis, chairman of
the trades union side at the
Mint, told Lnndnn M Ps at a
lobby at the Commons that the
ban would seriously affect

redundancy payments. The
Treasury said that it hoped to

be able to avoid compulsory
redundancies at least during
this year.

41 We. reject entirely any con-
cept of the N H S as a minimum
service For the poor and deplore
the refusal of successive Gov-
ernments to rontemplate even in
principle the right of all patients
to privacy if ihev want it, choice
of doctor within the normal
limit of supply and demand, and
choice of time of admission to
hospital—the so-called amenities
for which private patients pay—
together with more of the
doctor’s time and more con-
sideration generally.”
The association believed it

should be possible for the
Department of Health to invpsti-
gate allegations of abuse. Tor
instance " queue-iumnlng” hy
private patients Into NHS beds.
The memorandum has been

submitted at the invitation oF
the House of Commons Employ-
ment and Social Services Sub-
Committee.

Yesterday two other accused.
Dents Lewis, 23, painter, and
Donald Stephens, 20, decorator,
both living at the Black Power
community centre in Holloway
Road, Islington were found
cuiltv oF assaulting Mr Marvin
David Brown, 23. a domestic
cleaning agency operator.

Lewis was also round guilty
of demanding £5 with menaces
from Mr Brown.

Both were given suspended
prison sentences of 13 months.
Leroy Andrew House, 25,

actor, of Westbourne Park Road,
Padding inn. and Arthur Tony,
36. painter, of the Black
Power community centre, were
acquitted.

Tony was discharged but
House remanded in custody to
await the result oF a deportation
recommendation by magistrates
at another court where he had
been convicted for a drugs
offence.

Mixed reception

Her decision was greeted with
mixed feelings. The Associa-
tion of Teachers in Technical
Institutions was 41 extremely dis-

appointed ” because Mrs
Thatcher had not accepted the
association's proposal for a
wider review of aft education.

" If the stagnation of the past
years is to be relieved, we be-
lieve a much greater expansion
of art education, particularly in

the Dip.AD, courses, is essen-
tial.” tixe association said last

night.
But the National Union of

Students welcomed Mrs
Thatcher's decisions and praised
her for

44
sensibly rejecting ” the

original report’s proposal to con-
fine art education in a “Four-£W_ QKctprrj.” This.. -ha*
been for fine artists, designers,
design technicians, and miscel-
laneous.

FORMER SOCCER
INTERNATIONAL
SENT TO JAIL

Mr Michael Corkery said
House had cone to Mr Brown's
domestic cleaning agency in
April

_
1970 for work. He was

dissatisfied with the rales of pav-
ment and returned to Mr
Brown’s office with Malik and
other Black Power supporters.

Took ledgers

Malik took business records
and ledger"; and told Mr Brown
to call at the Black Power Com-
munity Centre if he wanted
them back.

An iron "slave bracelet" was
placed around Mr Brown's neck
and he was led like a dog on
a lead around the room.
He was heafen and humiliated

and put in a state of " petrifi-
cation."

Laurie Hughes, 47. former
England and Liverpool centre-
half. was sentenced to four
years’ imprisonment at Leeds
Assizes yesterday after admit-
ting dishonestly receiving
304,000 cigarettes valued at
£9.818. Hughes, of Sycamore
Avenue, Liverpool, was said to
be one of four men who had
taken part in a major crime,
though the prime movers
remained undetected.
Gerard Lynch, 25. shopkeeper,

of Croft field, Maghull, Liver-
pool, who pleaded guilty to the
same charge, was jailed for 18
months. Michael John Duffy,
22. doorman, oF Birchfield Road.
Fallow field. Manchester, and
George Henry Burlingham, 44,

caretaker, of ChePtham Hill
Road, Manchester, admitted dis-
honestly assisting in the dis-
posal of 1,827,000 cigarettes.

Duffy was sentenced to 12
months’ imprisonment, sus-
pended for three years. Bur-
linnbam was sentenced to two
years’ imprisonment and the
judge ordered that a suspended
sentence of three months’ im-
prisonment For theft should be
served consecutively.

1,200 WOMEN
SOUGHT 70 JOBS

IN LINER

STRIKE MADE OFFICIAL
“ Jobs for Spain ” fear

^ THREE-WEEK strike at

the Fisher-Bendix factory

at Kirkby, Liverpool, where
workers fear their jobs are be-

ing moved to Spain, was made
official yesterday by the Amal-
gamated Union of Engineering
Workers. So far. 500 workers
have been made redundant and
550 more are due to leave this

week.

POLLUTION CLAIM
-Angling clubs in Wiltshire are

claiming £42.000 compensation
from Swindon Corporation For
river pollution caused by last
year’s strike of council workers.
One club said that fish valued
at £25,000 were killed in a 15-

mile stretch of the rivers

Thames and Ray.

London7

s traffic flow

better than in 1936
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^pRAFFIC flows faster
through Inner London

than it did 50 years ago,
the Greater Londnn Coun-
cil’s intelligence unit says
in its quarterly bulletin.

Figures show that average
speeds on three cross-London
routes were 15 mph in 1968 com-
pared with 12*5 mph in 1956.

A G L C spokesman said :
41 As

far as we can guess from obser-
vations, we would think there
is little variation today From
the 1968 figures. Tf anything,
the traffic moves marginally
faster in 1971.

The three routes crossed the
heart

_
of London—east from

Chiswick to Bow, south from
Highgatc to Strcatham, and
south-east from Golders Green
to Lewisham.
Slowest sections of the routes

in 1936 were through the City
at 5-85 mph. This had increased
in 1963 to 3-4 mph. Other pre-

war bottlenecks were Totten-
ham Court Road and Charing

Cross Road where traffic
speeded-up over the .”.2 years
from 7-7 mph to 10-35 mph.

Fewer deaths
However, on the North Circu-

lar Road Sppeds dropped rii^htlv5™ a " of 23-6 mph
to 22-25 mph.

By Our Shipping Correspondent
More th.? n 1 ,?00 worn*.,

a r^h^ for 70 jobs a; waitresses
aboard the Shaw Savill

Grown outdoors

The bulbs, once only imported,

can now be bought, grown out-

doors in England, ready for

planting in September.
At the other end of the hall

glows a bright red rose shown
for the firs* time by its grower,

Mr John Mattock, of Oxford. It

is called Summer Fields after

the Oxford preparatory school

and is the same shade as the

school colours.

Mr Mattock promised to name
a rose alter it in 1964 when the
school had its centenary. The
shrub rose has taken seven years

to perfect- He is showing 80
varieties of climbers and shrub
roses.

Both the British National
Carnation Society and the Del-
phinium Society were staging
competitions a* the show, which
is open from 10 a.m. till 5 p.m.
today.

Results:
Qolp MzpAbs: by Blaclonoce MU

Lacraboa of Ban iD'lptmrtumsic Unda
Brac». Laoclns tCarnationsi: 3oba Mac-rues. L,aoeIna tCornauQuac John
lock. Oxford iRa*w: B. B- Lt GrKe.
North wateJiam. Norfolk iRoms); Norton
Hall Nar-cncfc. Cold Norton. Essex
• HrW'toe* Uls. l>w UlHe*>: RKS Wily
Group. Westminster (LiUlcot.

HahDr Flower. First Presks: D. G.
Barker. South WoodKam FermiR. Essex
ism varieties); Mrs V. W. Bowie. Twy-
ionl. Beffei tthrre VBrfeUe»l: G. S.
Thomas. Wok

FkutT
Surrey tone variety*.

i«i*t lur dbuea of fruit-, three kinds oC
trull. etrawbriTles end two Units' to
raspberry ciRSiMi: W. DMrvt. Dldcot
LP r4’*s

. ,®L Ibree kinds at fruit. Lancer
Gooseberries and Spinach): S. Coras.
SnibUon corst* for Blackcurrants, throe
kloda or Gosseberrtea. two classes of
Redcnrrents. Rhubarb and Dwelt Boon*!;

H. J. Strand. Readln^toa, Oxford iota
of veoftablR*. tumlos. peas, globe

beetroot and ureen cabbagesi: r. y.Heed. Lymtimtoo. Hants (six kinds ofpWMt. ce -ry end laiser shallots);

A- ..A. .EklqBlay. Croxloy, Green. Marts
temoured no la Iocs, coarse lettuce*. oDlaoq
and eauIKinwmrai

Di4.pxi*iium ooegmr. major prtnr-
•'“’"Wj; T- O. Cowan. Ealing (HaWorn
Roberts Cupi: G. W. GoodaU- Uxbridge
iMary Pop* Trophy*; R. Lktty. BishopsWaltham .Chaplin Cap): D. MeOl£fw,n7
Swank*. Kent iltwlme B«w«u Troolwi:
P. M. Newman. ArUey. Hern (Sewell
Bowl).

British NattdFAL Carwatiow Society.
iln winners. R. D. Harris, fcrmmnhara

•Martin Smith Memorial ChaUeoge Cup,
_ ,

- - cup. .
Bowlj; N. J. Sira later. Bb-mingheni (Lock-
wood Challenge Cop. Lady Rodsoa
Ch<*ll<**ec Cupi: S- O. Stroud. Oxford
IBsnjley Challenge Bowl. J. C. Lockwood
Ctinll onae Cup. B. Radford. Silver ChaJ*

i.Marnub Cup. pinkn Premier Award*-.
Mr. Churchill. Walsall iVY. E. WaQace
Memorial Chi llea^s Howard de
Walden Trnnhy. P. C. Hendenoo VI
lenge Trophy*.

Choi-

‘TIME & TIDE’
BACK WITH
BRITTAIN’S

Miss Juliet Brittain has bought
trie i J.magazine Time and Tide
from Mr Geoffrey Cuthebert,
and plans to edit it herself. She
and her Father, Mr William Brit-
tain, bought the magazine nineKM ,ater ww
„ M.r Brittain, 86 , 13 now selling
Bnttarn Press for about £1 mif
hon. Miss Britain. 36, said theTime and Tide deal would begmptoed with the sale of Brit-

BrittaJn Press publishes the
lauertiseiLmdon

Advertiser* National
Car Advertiser.

The 1,-50,000 shares are being
bought by Marshall Cavendish
at 75p each.
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Surveys, made every three
years, also coyer road deaths in
the Metropolitan Police area.

ISE* dropped From 1.064 ,nI®* to 7 > n in 19GB. But rhp

sssr»°Tyr
red rose fr,’n,

The CLC spokesman said the
three-year delay in publishes
the figures was normal and was
due to “ [heir comprehensive
nature.

A later count, made by the
unit be t ween 1968 a nd 1 970
shows that the morning peak

in,f\ central London.
normnllv rrcankH n» being uni-
versally between R a m . and 1
n.m.. starts earlier in , hp snut^
It moves stead.L anti-cln, l/

,he 5°ulh-“-“ i

atirr a rj mil) inn refit ~Af\pr-
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MANY THOUSANDS
people get by quite; happily
under most circumstances but
find some difficulty in hearing

tvUP £??ver5^tions or with
.
v - This can be Irritating

since they are certainly not
deaf and it is just these odd
occasions when mishearing isso annoying.
Now fortunately there is a
convenient answer — a tiny
standby that ean be slippedm and ont of the ear mst
when

the ear justwhen required no fuss, no
bother, and at a price most
people can afford. To find
out more about how yon
could hear clearly again, just

K
hould contact JohnBarnaby, Whitgift« Hewl ^a^p'S

2L_ &ee.
a°d without ahEea-

ro
PHrtrt REARER HEARING.”Phone 01-686 0247 iwforVniirt ...UrfTl «wnr lur

on page
y4°r^ ^ the c°uP011
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By JOHN IZB1CKI,
Education Correspondent

SIX-YEAR moratorium which imposed

Greta Garbo made its

official debut at the Royal
Horticultural Society's

Flower Show at the New
Horticultural . Hah West-
minster, yesterday.

This slender and elegant
hybrid on a black stem is an
orange Dower with maroon
spots.

Mr David Parsons, who pro-
duced it at Broxboiune, Herts,

said: “I used to be a film actor

and Greta Garbo was my fav-

ourite actress."

Nearly all has Hies are in
varied shades of yellow, red and
orange. Lillies, he said, are not

just a white flower, far weddings
and funerals.
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“living in the past and
*h.{jK ^ the cl°uds-"

’
1 $» He blamed ill health and

extravagant living for his
debts.

m'
I?®JA,:r,erican singer flew fromMadrid lo attend his public

examination at Kingston nnn»
Thames.

think I have been
wilfully dishonest," said Haynes,who plans to take part in a filmbeme made in Spain at the endof this month.

.
cour

l

t «'as told he had
lodged a statement of affairsg™"* V "secured liabilities of
±1 a.627, including bank over-

C9onn °J, T’ ?
00' rcn

l arrrars of
£2,000 and loans of £4,000.

thpt
Ut

h?c
e

f-
K£?-d-

with Mr Evans

over £]6.000/’
,,t,“ Were “ we"

Million dollars tax
said that between

I 94a and J9o5 he earned about
ronr million dollars, but half

la5 *°?e in managers* and
!
S
j

l
fo/r-

e
? and between 3948

a,
l!n-

paid ab°ut one
mriJjon dollars tax in America.

•« /?,- be discovered
falling demand for his j

vices” in sbow business.

Haynes taki the court he had
accumulated royalties in
America which would cover his
debts.

Dick Haymes yesterday

'n

''"•'.BUSINESSMAN

SHOT BY
RAIDERS
By Onr Crime Staff

-=. POLICE were searching
yesterday for two men

- . who shot a company direo-
_ tor in the leg during a raid
. on his home at Hayes Lane,
Kenley, Surrey.

• '
‘ Mr Robert Brodie, 54, who

1 .ms a Mitcham plastics factory,
as said to be in a “ fair ” con-

* b'on at Mayday Hospital, Croy-
* .- 3D. He has head injuries and

wound in the left thigh.

He said in hospital that he
' -as shot after he went to answer

knock on the door. The two
en, wearing black gloves,
reed his daughter Susan, 17,

,

- n Gavin, 14, and himself into
breakfast room.

Hurled through kitchen ”

“They struck Gavin in the
ce. Then they started to pull
rsan’s hair. One of them hit
e with something, and then
e shotcnn was pointed at me
d I heard the oia»u m We
me time the force of the shot

tried me through the kitchen

id 1 landed against a radiator”

They then left in a Ford car,

hich was later fonnd aban-

..jned at Norwood.

Police have issned descrip-

. ons of tbe men. One was aged

etween 25 and 30, 5ft Sin, with

nousy hair, a Hitler moustache,

A-earing a dark grey suit and

white shirt

The other was the same age,

6ft tall and well built Police

think the men were would-be

robbers.

footballer fined
Frank Munro, 23, Wolves’

Scottish international footballer,

vas disqualified from driving for

ix months and fined a total of

at Cannock. Staffs, .yesterday

or driving without insurance,

licence and excise

INQUIRY
ON POLICE
METHODS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

AN INQUIRY into police
procedure when, deal-

ing with suspects is to be
held following a trial in
which a detective admitted
“ doing away with the rule

I

book."

Mr Justice Mats, the judge
at the trial, described it last
nivhr as *• an alarming state of

Mrs Ri Norgan and her son, Denis, after

ye day’s hearing of the V Cr G tribunal.

Seci ity check,
6 failed

to Ind V & G leak
9

AN inte il inquiry last November about an alleged

leak f information from the Department of

Trade ant ndustry provided no evidence of anyone

removing icuments concerning Vehicle & General

Insurance Mr Kenneth

- Wfl s interrupted bv illness
ami everything went down the
drain. He was also declared
bankrupt in America in 1960
on Ins own petition. This had
been paid off.

Blaming his problems partly
on extravagance, he sard that
between 19R8 and this year his
personal household expenses
had been £15,373 and his in-
come *“‘1,723.

Filming in Spain
Haymes said he expected tn

ea™ between $35,000 (£14.583)on *7 GAf\ AAA rPin dAii, e. \

night as
affairs.’*

The inquiry was mentioned
at the end of a nine-day hear-
ing at the Berks Assizes. Read-
ing. Del. Con. Cyril Mullett,
36, of the Thames Valley police,
had pleaded not guiltv to three
charges—corruptly attempting
to obtain £300, corruptly accept-
ing £100 and dishonestly hand-
ling stolen tools.

The jury found him not guilty
of all the charges.

v**>u Mci »»ecu -poo.uuu itH.aoji * Indoctrinated ”

j£? ll?kTn^n
6
afn

6
«i?H

h
L
S^ Durin« case Det. Con.

month 1 * ne
i
ct Mullett said: “When you deal

go to Ampn>f 5!"5JSL
a,
!?

,n* to with people who club old people

ments nf
6
h£

a a
,Cr

an®e P?-T' over the bead then you do away

g &m oti with
.

ihe ***
Receiver.

working in Spain. He agreed
he had assets totalling about
£800.

Before tbe hearing, Haymes
denied he could not afford the

air fare to attend the bearing in

June. “It’s a lot of nonsense.”

he said. “ I am not running away
from anything.’’

He said his English-horn sixth

wife. Wendy was in Madrid with

their two children Sean, 5. and
Samantha. 2. He thought he
would set up home iu Spain for

the time being.

Doyle, ajcivil servant,

told the 1& G tribunal

yesterday.

He had qi tioned several

people durin the investiga-

tion includi ;
Mrs Rose

Norgan, he s d.

Mrs Norgan s one of three
people who h re been named
concerning th leak of confi-

dential documnts from the

Department.
Mr Doyle,

senior executh|
department.

Asked if he had any scruples
when .dealing with a criminal
been indoctrinated.”

Wanstead, a

officer at the
ncerned with

security, said hqhad been asked
to make tih

regarding a mil
All copies of V,

investigation
mte and a brief.

G documents

and a Mr Amos were at the

meeting in the Red Lion public

bouse on Nov. 10. He said Mr
Gordon would not disclose where
he got the document.

He told Mr John Davies, Q C
for the tribunal, that Mr Gordon
wanted them to reassure him
that the V & G was in $ sound
position “which we did m good
faith.”

In reply to a question from
Sir Elwyn Jones, QC, counsel

For policyholders and share-

holders, Mr Hebblewhite con-

firmed that Mr Gordon had seen

similar documents before re-

lating to other insurance com-
panies. He, himself, had not.

The inquiry was adjourned

until today.

FLATFIRED

FOR
INSURANCE
TOHN PARROTT. 31, a
v freelance estate agent

who started a fire in a block

of flats twice within a week
after insuring the contents

of his own apartment for

£5.000, was jailed for seven

years at the Old Bailey

yesterday.

Judge Non- McTtnnon, Q C,

told him: “You quite clearly

took the risk of roasting some-

body alive in order to get money

out of an insurance company.

“This offence in myview is

worse than robbery. The only

thing in its favour is »t is not

so prevalent.”

Parrot had been found guilty

of setting fire to his flat at

Smyrna Mansions, Smyrna
Road. West Hampstead, arson

in a building while people were
inside, and setting fire to the

fiat again three days later.

He had pleaded not guilty to

all three charges.

Five different fires

Mr Coun Gabt-Leverton.
prosecuting, said that on!v a

few months before the fires

Parrot had insured the contents

of his flat for £5.000. Late one

night in April he set fire to

the flat by pouring paraffin over

the contents and putting a match
to it-

Experts found that five fires

had been started in the flat-

Next day the insurance com-
pany received a claim from
Parrot. Within three davs. he

again deliberately set fire to

bis own fiat.

“This time the fire was ex-

tremely serious. Some rooms
oF the fiat were completely

gutted and neighbours upstairs

a man and a woman—were
overcame by smoke and had to

receive treatment.

After the second fire Parrot
went to a police station and

said: “ My flat is on fire again.

I had nothing to do with it.

Fire officers again found paraffin

in the debris.
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PRAGER TO APPEAL
Nicholas Anthony Prager, 42,

the former RAF sergeant

jailed at L«eds Assizes last

month for passing secret infor-

mation to the Czechs ten years

ago. is to appeal against his con-

viction on two charges and

against his 12-year jail sentence,

his solicitor said yesterday.

In cross-examination he said:
;

[ am no way different This is
part of 'the practice or umn
police officers in the country lo

get information aad if they were
honest enough to walk into this

box and say it you would learn

tbe truth."

Afier the acquittal the judge departmental imuivji.e, -

—

said: “Steps should be taken to
tbere Was good reason to inter-

ensure compliance with the vene in V & G’s affairs.

]aid-down instructions in the - - • - -

police force."

had been accouxted for.

Action “loo slow ” ADC TO QUEEN
Earner MrJ Jokn Arnold, Air Cdre E. _W V/ooton,

QC, CO nn.se1 -rf^aV^al^ 52
,
has been appointed ADC to

ing 'statement; said the Depart- “said''yesterday.
ment had not acted qrncWy previously held hv_Ai> iiy~
enough on informa

V “& G Twhich had later col-

lapsed. \

He said Mr David Steel, assis-

tant secretary in the Depart-

ment, bad been quite right when
he indicated the grounds el

departmental thinking that

Money from abroad

Parrot told the court he was
unemployed at the time, hut

that six months before he had
been successful as a freelance

estate agent in Spain. He was
living on his savings and stiW

receiving money from abroad.

He also won money at roulette

occasionally.

He had been at the cinema

at the time of the first fire, and
had stayed out gambling until

4 a.m. On the day of the second
fire be had called at tbe flat,

although he had been living

elsewhere because it was unin-

habitable.

He switched off the -lights be-

cause he heard a spluttering

noise. He went out to buy a
paper, and when he returned

the flat was burning.

Det Sgt James Morlev said
that Parrot bad seven.

.
previous

convictions. As ad estate agent
I. .n-arfttot

ADVERTISEMENT

Headsjuuwin-
andstomachs

youwin!
There’s a big difference

between Panels andmany omer
headache tablets.

Someheadache tablets may
upset your stomach.

That's why the makers of
panels insist on a pain

reliever called paracetamol^1

widely used by hospital* and
increasinglyrecommended by
doctors- which is both
effective and safe.

Headache^backache or
toothache- Panels bring last*

safe pain relief without

upsetting thestomach. 'With

panels, it's headsyou win enur

stomachs yon win. 20 tablets

J5p, 50 tablets 30p

PANETS for safe pain relief

withoutstomach upset.

advertisement

Do yourselfa good^-install dyna-qui

A

easy to operate ball valves. Leafletson j'

application front:

Drno-QuipLtd, SUpaon-oihStour, *

_ Teleohoiu 675

DEPUTY LIEUTENANTS
The following have been

appointed Deputy Lieutenants for

Northumbcrlwnd : Major t. *j»-

Baker-Ci exswell. Col. J. R. N. Bell,

Bi'iu. i- Bolton, Mr C. L C.

Bnsiinquct, Cap!. C. H. Cookslcv,

Col. L. Y. C.ib«on, Major A. A.

McLouphlin, Lt-Cdr C. G. L. Reid.

Cnl. W. M. Ross. Col. C H. Spence,

Cnl. W. F. Surtees CapL W. D.

Thorburn, Col. .1. V. Todd, Brevet

OjI. J. A. T. Webster.
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Success means expansion. .... .

For that you need more room.
But bmldui0 s

expensive, noisy ami inconyenienL

' Rentinganother buildinpisiw better.Thal^

you end up ni ttvo or three dtiteentphco M on,e.^ So take the easytW out. UsePmakakm.

And hat e no problems at all.

A Pmakibms instant. It arrives fully

furnished- ready to move into.

Our driver will position it

There’s usually nothing for you

to do. No complex foundations to

l,n .No getting thesiie-pcrfectly

level The patented Lodastrut

leg system ekes
it allin ia stride.

Portakabin

And FiVtokoHih eivcvtw foran.uhing.

A kjkheu or laboratory. An office or washroom.

There are t-ix Pinhikahim in the r.ingc.

So vou get as mudi room :e. )ou like, or as little as

you need.

Price? From just C3T0.
.

Or you can hire. For any penod you like.

That wav vou tie up no capital al all.

Find our more.And grow

profiublv. Ring Penny Richards

at 0904 (York! 593S1, or write

fur more information today.

sefccontained
instarrtaccomrnoda^

gives you room to grow.

pcrtst-iMnTji^c’
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But these factors, which had

suddenly emerged in the I9tw

accounts, were not new. They
were long inherent in the history

and make-up of the company.

“ The action Mr Steel devised,

and which was taken on the 1969

accounts, would have been better

taken very much earlier on ana

with much happier conse-

quences.”

Mr Arnold said it was not
sufficient for the tribunal merely

to establish by whose band in-

formation about V & G affairs

was improperly leaked. /lhe

tribunal will wish to satisfy. them-

selves that the persons loan ti-

lled as culprits were all the

culprits.
“ Nothing can be more deplor-

able than that persons who are

relatively junior should be named
and identified and censored for

what they have done, while there

stands behind them more power-

ful, important suborners whose

creatures they were.

“Were there other conspira-

tors? If there were, what were

their parts in the conspiracy.'

Officials “zealous

Mr Peter Webster, QC for

the Department, said evidence

would be brought to show that

Department officials had acted

not only carefully and thought-

fully, but zealously.

If a leak had occurred in the

way suggested by the Attorney

General by a betrayal of trnst

on the part of a junior employee,

it was “clearly impossible to

ensure against that sort or

breach with absolute certainty

without staffing the Department

with computers.”

Every aspect of Department

officials
1 conduct was reasonable

and was therefore not nefibgent.

He would submit that^the offi-

cials were acting in an extremely

difficult field.
,

Action could only be taken

where there was doubt abour

a company’s solvency and

where it appeared there was a

risk of a company being rasol

vent. But the Companies ACT

did not tell anyone how to com'

pute the values which threw up-

the solvency or insolvency.

Comments on company

Mr Webster said that wit-

nesses would have to meet

criticism about actions; or.inac-

tions which occurred. He hoped

that the tribunal would war in

mind the Department

dilemma in the difficulty of

assessment.

A meeting at Bushey, Herts,

between V & G officials and Mr
Alan Gordon, an msuranee

broker, at which Mr Gordon

showed them a copy of a

partment minute of Nov. 4 com

mcnlins on the company, was

dweribed by Mr Bcti™
Hebblewhite, general meager
of V & G at the time of tbe

collapse.

Mr Lawrence Kershaw, diair-

, m an of V & G, Mr Hebblewhite

over80’S

Claimnow.
Howmuchwillyouget?Fromthe week commencingMth September

Rig year, almost everyman andwoman in this

country who’s 80 or over will be entitled, as a

right, to a pension [subject to approval by
Parliament). The requirements are few and

simple. Here they are ...

You qualify for this pension ifyou are

80 or over on 20th September and are

not already getting a National

Insurance Pension or you’re
~

one ofless than £3 a week. Ifyou’re a

married woman you qualify if you’re

getting less than £1*85 a week.

There is also a residential qualification that

you normally Hve in Great Britain and have

spent at least 10 of the last 20 years here.

Note: If you reach 80 after 20th Sept. 1971

you will qualify from your 80th birthday.

i £2*45 aweek for a married woman.

• £3*85 aweek for all others.

You neednot claim if you are already receiving

a pension. It will be increased automatically on

20th September 1971.

Don’t hesitate to fill in the coupon below if

you’re not recelving and. think you qualify for a

pension. Perhaps you have an elderly friend or

relative who might qualify. Please tell them and

if necessary help them, to claim.
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ARAB ENVOYS CAL)

ON HASSAN AFTER

OFFICERS ARE SHO
By ANTHONY MANN in Rabat

S
HOUTING “Long live the King,” the 10

Moroccan officers who ..led Saturday’s

abortive coup against King Hassan II four

generals, five colonels and a major -were shot

at Camp Mouleh Idris, near Rabat, yesterday,

it was officially stated.

The Government radio announced the executions

and played a recording of the firing squad’s volley.

Observers included Moroccan journalists and representa-

tives of the forces who spat on the bodies. King Hassan

— now must reorganise his

GOODMAN
MISSION

MAY RETURN
By IAN COLVIN

TNQUIRIES have been

made by the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office for

hotel accommodation in

Salisbury in case the Lord
Goodman mission should

be renewed or lead to a
visit by Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary-

I leara that these inquiries are

"on a contingency basis" at

Meikles Hotel, where Lord
Goodman and his delegation

stayed during their recent nine-

day visit.

Another indication yesterday

that the Goodman soundings
may not have led to a dead end
were an assurance from Mr
Heatb, who told the Commons
that if there was any afevioas

major change in the Rhodesian
situation during the summer re-

cess “Parliament would have to

be recalled.
4*

This affirmed what Sir Alec
toW Mr Healey in answer to a
question on Monday. Mr Healey
asked for as assurance that

there would be no decision

about changing relations with
Rhodesia while the House was
in recess.

Brought to House

Srr Alec replied that “no
Government can pledge tbem-
seKes as to when they will or

wiH not take a dedsion. What
I can say is that before anyone
else knows about that decision,

it wiM be brought to the notice

rtf this House."

Mr Heath told the Leader of

the Opposition that he had read

tbe script of an interview with

Mr Ian Smith on the BBC
tcten'

swm programme “ Panor-
ama ” on Monday night, "but I

•ton’t propose to comment on it.

thgj* told Sir Gerald Nabarro
no plans to meet

forces, which have lost

eight of their 15 generals

in three days.

Three of those shot yes-

terday were governors of

military regions and the
fourth coalmanded the coun-
try’s military schools. Leader
of the loyal survivors is Field

Marshal al-Zahraou, 80.

The port of Casablanca,
closed temporarily by loyal

Forces, h3s now reopened and
all appears to be normal

There is still no explanation

for the attempt to seize power,
which involved perhaps 1,400 or

the 45,000 men in Morocco 5

armed forces.

You should have seen the one that t away t «

Diplomatic moves

Dr Hassan Sabri el-Khofi, a

special representative of Presi-

dent Sadat oE Egypt, was re-

ceived yesterday hy the King, to

whom he brought "a special mes-

sage.” King Hussein oF Jordan

has flown home after calling to

congratulate bis fellow monarch.

As is routine after a coup

d’etat or revolution.la this area,

efforts are now being made to

reduce tension and to paper over

the enmities in the Arab world.

This is essential to bold together

the Arab League; cemented only

by hatred for Israel
The Libyan Government,

which has long been fiercely

critical otf Morocco's monarchal
autocracy, made the breach

seem complete by broadcasting

its approval of the coup, urging

other Moroccans to “have a go,

and issuing standby orders to its

armed forces.

King Hassan has twice told

the foreign Press in French that

••I don’t give a royal for

Libya." The Libyan Embassy

has been surrounded by troops,

but when asked if diplomatic

LUG — . , «

will enable him to confer with

Mr Bourgnlba, son of the

Tunisian president, and Mr «ei

kacerru represeoting Presider,

Boumfedienne of Algeria, as we

as with King Hassan.

,
Around America

PARKS ‘CAUSE
POLLUTION
AND CRIME

’

By Our New York Staff

THE popularity of the

magnificent national

narks preserved by the

Government for the en-

joyment of ah Americans

has produced a huge

social problem .for the

National Park Service.

The parks have hrought

about over-crowding, which

had led to a rapid increase in

serious crijne, pollution,

noise and commercial ex-

ploitation.

Conditions at Yoswnite Nat-

ional Park in California^

bad that car fumes and camp

fires smoke jointly cause a per-

manent summer .smog- Mm
roam park* ia *he

T
Saa Gabriel

mountains outside Los Angeles

stealing sleeping bags, sloyes

and food.

While serious crime in

America increased by 55 per
cent, between J966 and 1969, in

the national parks'ft is gone UP.

by 126 per cent.. Campers .are

forced to join tong bpBaes for

every facility ft<m Jaundn?* to

lavatories. -

Rippon forces Shluind

on fishing Units

By WALTER FARR, Common Market Ccespondent,

in Brussels

RITAIN is now well placed to obtai safeguards

from the Common Market for someF the most

important fishing grounds outside the six-ile limit as

a result of an understanding reached rtween Mr
Rippon, chief Common

B]

0vec_tfci..G<«wV’^1 (K?r-
stsud. has also no plans yet for
a visit to Salisbury or for send-
ing another delegation.

Editorial Comment Pl£

UGANDA SEEKING
MILITARY HELP
FROM BRITAIN
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Britain is expected to send
instructors to help train Ugan-

PS after talks between
preside!* Amin and Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, Foreign Secre-

i«nda
y
v

terda
'
y during which

i ret
Iulrements for mili-tary and economic aid were di*.

A party from SandhurS

In
a

th7
ad
i

r

J
n
KPianda f0 advise

”5. th
? establishment 0 F an

officers’ training school.

in Kampala

Tanzania *uerrillas from
a

. attacked two
deep inside Uganda

i7
St
,f“

nday and Monday, killing
The state-'

wn
111 ?dded^ that all the guer-

rulas had been killed in ' the
encounters at Moroto and Jinja.

Government officials in Kam-
pala denied a report that 50
people were killed in a dash
Magamaga, 70 miles east of
Kampala and that a group of
dissidents had tried, to stage a
revolt at an Army base there.

STUDENTS ELECT
Mrs JOSEPH

By Our Durban Correspondent

The National Union of Sou*
African Students has elected Mrs
Helen Joseph. 66. as its Honorary

President She was the first

person to be placed under house
arrest under the Suprcssion of

Communism Act in 1962.

The Government lifted the

the banning and honse arrest

orders in June while she was
recuperating in a Johannesburg
hospital from a cancer operation.

Father Cosmas Desmond, 55. a

British priest, who was recently

placed under house arrest and
banning orders was among 20
Honorary Vice-Presidents.

JDoJieikA* position

Egypt's position is delicate,

since Libya is officially her close

ally. At the moment when it was
supposed that a leftist coup
against King Hassan had suc-

ceeded, the Cairo Press launched',

fierce attacks against his d
collaborator. Gen. Oufkir, a
since described as "an
tonate technical error." •*

Gen. Oufkir, as Minister**
the Interior, and Gen- D*]?®*

now have total power under pic

King over civilian
“

the armed forces aim

tightened precautions mrotw1*

out the country.

orders TCtttnl

PATRICIA TYLER, 25,

Market negotiator and the

Six in Brussels yesterday.

The safeguards — winch
authorities said could- caver
"at least 12 miles” off shore
—would benefit suph lphiqg
grounds as the. Shetlands,
Orkneys, north-eastern Eng-
land and the waters off

Devon and CornwalL
Mr Rippon and his agricul-

ture ana fisheries' aide, Mr
Freddie- Kearns, flew batik to

London Yesterday after their

last round of negotiations be-
fore the summer holidays. They
were satisfied with the progress
so far an fisheries safeguards.

.

"E E C miscalculation

I understand that the Six tried

to force Mr .Rippon to accept a
‘so-called compromise which
would have meant giving Nor-
way, another applicant for
membership of the Market, full
control over her 12-mHe limit

fir'WeTaroes aud» Greenland#
lunnxnliU! jsnForfiiavrlaf

LUCK SAVED KING

“What have you done

cabled:

him, according » 5jn Rabat
busto^ma" who

« It was mere

SJS?i£F*« *** wa* ^
^sSdiers searching the miner
.vSS found the King .hiding

Assuming be

Zs jSTa^ther gu«rt at toe

KWs birthday .
celebrations.

SJey marched him off to join

the main party of prisoners.

30 ARRESTED
IN SEARCH

FOR JACKSON
By Our Buenos Aires

Correspondent
Uruguayan police have cap-

tured 50 members of the Left-
wing Tupamaros guerrilla or-
ganisation in a series of raids
on terrorist hideouts in the
search for Mr Geoffrey Jackson,
the British Ambassador, and
four other victims of kidnappings
this year.

Police have captured a man
believed to have been involved
in the kidnapping of Senor Jorge
Rercnbaum, 24, Hie owner of

textile company.
His abduction was the sixth

this year by the Tupamaros, and
he is, probably- the fifth to be
taken to the extremists’

people’s prison." Mr Jackson
was the first victim this year,
on Jan. 8.

’IVTISS PATRICIA * * Lusn, *o,

JML said she bought a

from its mother
i' for $100 (£40),

fpught with court
g^New Orleans when

ed to return the

dtildfft was reported yesterday.

Miss Martha Ingram, 21, the

mother, said she - was confused

after the birth and had been
deserted

- by the baby’s father.

The judge said the court could

not' recognise the sale of any
"child.

engineering doctors

Place to link skills

fYNE IN EVERY 10 engineers
who graduated this year

from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology (MIT) are plan-
ning to become doctors. The
trend was described yesterday
by Dr James Killian, a former
head of M I T, as a new breed of
truly “ civil ” engineers.

At medical schools, the gradu-
ates will link their engineering
skills to medical knowledge.
Some will become practising
doctors and surgeons, some will
do research, and some will prac-
tise a new kind of " medical
engineering" devoted to the
greater application of tech-
nology to advance medicine.

$2m haul worthless
TTVVO thieves stole $2 trulHonA (£852,000) worth of nothing
on Monday in Brooklyn. New
York, when they grabbed a
satchel containing non-negotiable
receipts that a bank messenger
was transferring from one
branch to aothcr.

CORONA ACCUSED
OF 25 MURDERS
Juan Corona. 57, has been

-indicted on 25 charges oF first-

degree murder following the
discovery of 25 people who had
been hacked to death in an
orchard near Yuba City, Cali-
fornia, in May and June.
The indictment, issued bv a

Sutter County Grand Jury, fol-

lows his arraignment on 10 mur-
xer charges on June 2, to which

j
he pleaded not guilty.—Reuter.

without comparable-- safeguards
for Britaini - -

The Six calculated that Mr
Rippon would be so eager to

reach agreement on fisheries

—

tgr<

the last big problem in the nego-
tiations—before the debate in

.within Norway 12-mile limit
until last year, id this did not
appear, to causigreat difficulty

to Norway. If leical arrange-
ments were to 1 made keeping
foreign vessels it of Norway’s
12-miie limit, Biain must have
comparable conssions.
Mr Rippon aorpted at a Press

conference in Kissels that it

was coincidence that the Six
should have agred a common
fisheries policy ne day before
opening negotiaons on British
entry. It was ovious that this
policy, devised fr a community
of Six which wa;an importer of
fish, could wprkin an enlarged
community of D which would
be an exporter.

The two propcals Britain had
made were to negotiate on the
basis Chat she voukl have full
control within h*r six-mile limit
and certain safeguards beyond
it: and second^ that if this
were not possible the status quo
be maintained unil Britain could
negotiates t**tv ‘fisheries policy

Market.
'

’ - Conservation needs

Parliament, and certainly before
tbe vote in October on British
entry, that he would be forced
to accept.

Mr Rippon and Mr Kearns,
however, responded “with all
guns firing," as one negotiator
put it They pointed out to the
Six that so far as the British
Government was concerned it

would be far better to go before
Parliament with one item out-
standing than to accept a deal
giving Norway and Denmark big
concessions and Britain few.

Threat to timetable

Some MPs, Britain's team
said, might detide they would
approve the terms subject to a
subsequent solution which they
considered satisfactory on fisher-
ies. There were even hints that
Britain would be prepared to

upset the whole timetable for
entry Parliamentary approval
and delay a dedsion on fish until
next year.

The Six, having promised big
concessions to Norway and Den-
mark, will therefore be forced
to consider a new compromise
now being worked out.

They have already conceded
that Shetlands fisheries could
be given safeguards comparable
to those given for Norway, that
is, extending beyond the six-
mile limit.

•it might be right that special
concessions should u.u.d, to
Norway, but then the negotia-
tors must also think of the Shet-
lands and Orkneys. Fishing
problems could ' not be settled
by separate agreements, there
must be balanced solutions.

One of the great difficulties

was that no-one iouTd be sure
where fish would concentrate] at
a particular time. Rut as c

one w-as now an ecologist, it Was
Fully recognised that there nmst
be adequate conservation.

SIX QUERY
ON BONN
POLICY

By PETER SCHMITT
in Bonn

'PRANCE has complained
to West Germany about

comments by Herr Scheel,

Foreign Minister, which in-

dicated that Bonn no
longer shared the Common
Market's view on Israeli

withdrawal from occupied
Arab territories.

During a four-day visit to

Israel last week, Herr Scheel
assured tbe Government that

West Germany felt that a par-

tial withdrawal might help a
lasting peace settlement.

West German sources dis-

closed yesterday that Herr
Ruete, Bonn’s Ambassador in

Paris, had been summoned to

the Quai d’Orsav, to report to

M. Schumann, French Foreign
Minister.

The Foreign Minister’s atti-

tude towards a Middle East
settlement had “surprised” the
French Government. He seemed
to have indicated that West
Germany had ceased to share
the Common Market's French-
inspired view on Israeli with-
drawal.

Soar* paprr

France reminded West Ger-
many of her 'obligation to stand
by a Common Market
working paper that had been
approved by the Six on May 14,

Herr Scheel, remembering
Germany's moral commitment
to Israel because of the Naai
past, had no alternative but to
assure the Israelis of all possihle
political concessions hy the
West German Govwnment.

Tt was his dilemma that this
altitude clashed aiironiatir.iil.v
with France’s pro-Arab foreign
pokey.

Britain in Europe:/ No. 8—Road Transport

Steep cojich fare rises

for foreign holidays
By ROBERT BEI^LOJf\ Tran*jutri Correspondent

THOUSANDS of people taking Continental coarh tours
with British operators will face steep fare increases if

Britain joins the Common Market. That is the. considered
view or leaders of 1,500 companies who make up the

Clash with Norway
At present, the Norwegians

are allowed to catch only dog
fish and sharks near the Shet-
lands as these are used for non-
human consumption in Norway
and arc not required in Britain.
Norway cannot fish for herring
off the Shetlands but had hopes
of doing so under the original
Six plan.

Mr Rippon now hopes to
safeguard not only herring off
the Shetlands but also the her-
ring fisheries off north-eastern
England.

British negotiators were
accused oF trying to keep Nor-
wegian fishing vessels out of
home waters while seeking to
send long-range vessels into
Norway’s 12-mile limit.

The answer to this was lh.it

Britain had the. right to fish

Passenger Vehicle Opera-
tors’ Association.
At the Homn time Britain’s

roads will be carrying bigger and
heavier goods vehicles as the
road haulage industry conies into
line with its Continental-based
competitors.

;

For tbe railwivs there is likeh
to be little change, except per-
haps in the carrying ot freight.
Passengers can' already book to
any city or capital in Europe.
For many years there has been
a “ hands across the Channel

"

Interchange oF information, tech-
nical expertise, and joint working
arrangements.
The wav cuache.s and heavy

goods vehicles opera Ic is hard to
define. Since the establishment
of the Market, little progress has
been made to. evolving a com-
mon transport policy.

More traffic

For instance, France and Ger-
many, where more traffic is
carried on the railways and
roads, have been anxious to
maintain a privileged role for
their railways. The Market
members have now agreed that
the authority of tlir railways
should be judged on their mcrils.

This means that the enormous
losses made by the Stale-owned

railways should not be put on
the shoulders oF the other
branches of transport—and that
no transport should be with-
drawn from the oilier branches
for the benefit of the railways.

As there has been little pro-
gress in formulating a true
transport policy, British opera-
tors, who are as sophisticated
end efficient as any on the
Continent, foci that they will
have a major role to play in
any future transport policies of
the Market.

A streaming nose. Rnnny eyes. clearly ... and act intelligently; take
Sneezing. Summer cold or one ’Contac'.The onlymajor onedoso
beyfever-ilke symptoms can give decongestant that givesyou so much
you a prettybad time, usuallyjust timeto breathe.

Initially they face a major
problem over the differential
between the number uf hours
British and Continent ;ii regula-
tions allow a driver to hr nt Hie
wlicnl. This is why fares Fnr
cnntincnlal coach lours will
rise and llie weight of heavy
goods vehicles is cxpccled to in-
crease.

British regulations on drivers’
hours are strict. The actual

P
r,',injl time allowed in Britain

is in hours, as nppnsrrl to the
Community's eight or nine
hours.

Thisyear t

fromsii
ea breather
ercolds

when you can’t afford hL

This year,don’t let them.

Orb ’Contac’ capsule gives you the

breathing space you need. Gives you
up to 1 2 hours Of deep, easy, through-

your-nose breathing. Plenty of time for

you to do whatever it is you have to do.

Up to 1 2 hours of easy breathing at

a stretch, because of the 40Q tinytime
pills in every capsule of 'Contac 400’.

All going to work for you at carefully

timed interval&to clear congested

passages and keep them clear and dry.

Take one at night and gat a
good night's sleep right through
tin morning.

You’ll feel afl the batter for it.

So the next time you realty need to

breathe easily.-.so you can think

If you're wise you’ll gBt3oma now,
from your chemist. Or if you’re clavor,

you'll send for our free two-ca psulo
sample. All wo ask is that you're careful
not to allowthem to fail into children’s

hands.A postcard, please, to the Health
Consultant,Dpt. DT7 Menley & James
Laboratories, Welwyn Garden City,

Herts. The company reserves the right

to terminate this offer without notice.

Mr Denis Quin, dirorlor and
secretary Qf the Pa^rngrr

,

IC
..

,9l,rratnrs’ Asocial inn.
said: If we have jn impose
Ihrsc regulations, hi-a\rn help
I he pa^ruen-. They will be ,

a^ked 1o pay much mote.”
]

If will mean 1 hr* coarh i

operators having In r.irrv two I

dlilOfs iiislrad r»F i»no nn long I

hauls. The simp i* tmr 0 f I

n<vw goods vehicles, Fnr Inn"-
nisia lire hauls, fpurr hut Jnrjer
vHiirli’s will hn nreilrd lo effect
Ihe same Inu-milragc.

Pakistan faces trade*

crisis as Bengalis

pull out capital

By CLARE ROLL1NGWORTB ia Dacca

CHOKES of middle-class Bengalis throng the .

& foreign banks in Dacca each day to open

new accounts and transfer their money from

West Pakistan banking houses.
...

They want to reduce their

business with West Pakk

Stan to a minimum and they

are anxious that the Bangla

Dcsh guerrillas have no

grounds for accusations of

•* collaboration ” with Islam-

abad.

Many Bengalis have far

greater confidence in foreign

banks, which retain copies of

their clients' accounts outside

East Pakistan, because more
civil disturbances are feared

within the next few months.

No Bengali believes he will

be treated "fairly” by a Paki-

stan bank if he requires forejgn

currency or credit.

Many people have been
shocked by the behaviour of the

banks to the farmer members
oF the Awami League, although
managers acted on orders from
Ihe Martial Law Authority.

.

2,000 on ban list

A list of oearity 2,000 names
beginning with Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman, the Awami League
leader, and his family and end-

ing with the sub-editors of pror

vincial newspapers has been
circulated, with orders to block

their accounts indefinite!!.

Banking business in East
Pakistan has fallen by be-

tween 80 per cent, and 85 per
cent, since January, according

to foreign bank managers in

Dacca.
Merchants are dealing only

in essential goods, such as food,

cigarettes and motor fuels, one
hanker told me. Tbe vital tea

and jute trades, which provide
mare than half the annual
foreign exchange earnings of
both West aqd East Pakistan,

arc running at between 10 per
cent, and 20 per cent, below
their levels of last year.

Tea merchants wiH be for-

tunate if they can export more
than one-tenth of the Gfemillion

pounds of tea formerly sent
annually to West Pakistan.
The situation in the tea gar-

dens of the Sylhet area continues
to deteriorate. During the past
few days Bangla Dcsh guer-
rillas have destroyed two more
tea factories, five road and two
rail bridges and laid mines on
tracks which connect the gar-

dens with the main routes.
Despite the extra protection

given by the Pakistan Army it

seems unlikely that more than
a UaaSCul af Britinh bfw ptan-
ters will remain in the area.
Without British managers
workers, who are Hindus, are
almost certain to run away to
India.

SUSPEND AID

SINGAPORE

NOT TO FREE

4 CHINESE
By IAN WARD
in Singapore

SINGAPORE High Court
° yesterday dismissed

applications for writs of

habeas corpus brought by
four executives of a
Chinese - language news-
paper jailed without trial

under internal security
regulations.

They have completed ten

weeks in solitary cells and they

are understood to be still under
questioning by Special Branch
police investigating a suspected
Peking subversive operation.

A Government statement after

their arrest alleged that they
had been actively engaged *n

heightening racial emotions by
inciting Chinese chauvinism.
- The men, executives of the

daily, Nanyemg Siang Pau, are

Lee Mad Seng, 39, the former
general manager, Shamsubdm
Tung Tad Chang, 48, editor in

chief, Ly SiNGK0» 58, senior

editorial writer and Kerk Loong
Sing, 29, a public relations

officer.

Judge's ruling

The Singapore Chief Justice,

Wee Chong Jin, in his judg-

ment yesterday, said the rele-

vant sections of tbe Constitution

provided for preventive deten-

tion to be exercised on the sale

responsibility of the highest
executive body.
This was the President acting

in accordance with the advice or

the Cabinet whose discretion

was Anal
No recourse was permitted ex-

cept to an independent advisory
body, the composition of which
was provided for in the Consti-

tution.
Requested by The DaUy Tele-

graph to release details of the

number of political prisoners
being held m Singapore, the
Government, last month, said
that 70 people are being held
for political reasons.
The Malaysian Government oa

Monday revealed that it was de-
taining a total erf 1,599 political
prisoners.

U.S. SWITCH IN

VIETNAM TALKS
LIKELY

TO PAKISTAN
SAYS MISSION
By Our New York Staff

International development
efforts in Pakistan must be
shelved “ for at least the next
year or two.” according to a
report by a special missioin of
the World Bank on the pros-
pects For an early return to
normal life.

Punitive measures by the
Army were continuing, with
people fearing to venture out-
side their homes. As a result
commerce had virtually ceaesed
One member oF the mission,

headed bv Mr I. P. M. Cara ill

a British director of the Bank’s
South-East Asia department,
said that in Kushtia “It was
Hke the morning after a nuclear
attack. ’

By Our Staff Correspondent in
San Clemente, California,

America’s chief negotiator at
the Vietnam peace talks ia Paris,
Mr David Bruce, 73, may be
replaced soon by the American
Ambassador to South Korea. Mr
William Porter, 56, according to
White House sources in San
Clemente.

This has caused speculation
there may bo changes In

the American negotiating posi-
tion with Hanoi. President
Nixon’s chief foreign affairs
adviser. Dr Henry Kissinger,
arrived at the Western White

yesterday after conferring
with Mr Bruce in Paris on the
new negotiating positions being
taken.
Sources in San Clemente be-

lieve the Administration had be-
come dissatisfied with the rela-
tionship between Mr Bruce,
Hanoi and the Viet Cong at the
Pans talks, Le Due Tho.
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* White Paper plea for landlords
‘FAIRER RENTS’ SCH^mf wii

t

GIVE CASH AID TO
PRIVATE TENANTS
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> rebates or cash allowances
for
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™ho cannot, and a complete re-

casting of the subsidy system are the main
features °f the Government’s White Paper
P
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yesterday on housing finance.
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6 the payTnts of cash allowances
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ances wIuch in some cases will
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* —— «-uaHW, CUlUYVdl
mean that people oo low
incomes will in effect pav
no rent.

. other hand it finds
tnat many taxpayers and rate-
payers are worse off than the
council tenants they subsi-
aise and many private land-
lords poorer than their
tenants. There is a danger
that rent-controlled homes
will drift into slumdora.
Ihe overall plan, which will

be bitterly fought bv Labour in
Parliament and in town halls,
will be implemented by complex
legislation to_ be introduced in
the next session of Parliament.

,,
Jbe 57-page White Paper.
Fair Deal for Housing,” says

that although the housing prob-
T™ ? as been transformed over
the last 50 years, millions oF
people still face acute diffi-
cuUies. There are nearly two
million slums, another two mil-
lion homes without basic essen-
tials, *

rents
many tenants who find

*r.',Y~
* hardship, and people

still without homes at all.

The Government levels the
following criticisms against the
present system—
PUBLIC SECTOR:
Existing subsidies are indiscri-

minate. with the Government
paying about £157 million and
councils another £60-65 mil-
ion from rates in 1970-71. Of
these amounts, 90 per cent,
was used to reduce the gene-
ral level. of rents regardless
of council tenants’ needs.

Only 10 per cent was used to
give rebates to poorer ten-
ants; also, housing authorities
which do not need subsidies
receive them; while those with
the worst problems of slum
clearance and overcrowding
receive too little.

The burden of the subsidies is
unfairly distributed, with
some ratepayers paying noth-
ing while others pay a dis-
proportionate amount.

Ratepayers worse off
Many taxpayers and ratepayers

are poorer and worse housed
than the council tenants they
subsidise.

Because of me «***,

vary unfairly from one coun-

cil to another. In March, 3970,

the national average local

authority rent before rebate
was £2-23 a week, but in

London the average varied

from £1-90 to £4-41 from
one borough, to another.

Housing subsidies from tax-

pavers and ratepayers, which

cost some £220 million m
1970/71, would increase by at

least £300 million over the

next 30 years. This sum
would not produce the new
building required but would

be a “ staggering addition

to the nation s tax burden.

PRIVATE SECTOR:
Rent control was introduced to

protect the tenant, but most

controlled rents today barely

cover the cost of proper main-

tenance. Tenants «re bei°e
subsidised by their landlords.

The rent of private tenants sub-

ject to rent control has not

moved since 1957 and is

typically 85p a week outside

London and £1-50 a week in

the capital. Many landlords

are poorer than the tenants

who enjoy a very low rent at

their expense.

The country’s housing stock has

suffered, with rent control

accelerating the deterioration

of Britain’s older houses. A
landlord who receives only a

controlled rent cannot be

expected to maintain, let

alone improve, his house.

Drift to slmndom
If the present system is con-

tinued, slum clearance will be

neutralised by the drtft into

slumdom of controlled homes.

Meanwhile, tenants 5ubiect

rent regulations may have

their rents increased. Outside

Birmingham, which is ru?ro”«

its own scheme, *ere is m
help for those in need if they

are in full-time work-

The Government's appiwdito
this is “first to detenmne a

rent which is reasonable for

the dwelling, and ft^ fo
con-

sider whether the tenant needs

help towards that rent. A y

rent subsidy should be

directed to the t^aut, not,

as at present, to the house.

Its three point “ new deal

for rented houses is:

i_Fair rents for all
1

ished tenants who can afford

them.
, „

O—A rent rebate or allowance

for- those who cannot.

3—Concentration of Exchequer

subsidies on councils with

the worst housing problems.

It bases it? sche?
e
rt
°a

1Sf
Fair rent system of tne

Rent Act. introduced by La
J?®“£

A “fair rent" is

market rent that a home could

command if supply and demand
for rented accommodation were
broadly balanced in the particu-
lar area.

Firstly, the Government will
bring more controlled tenancies
more speedilv into the Tair rent

tfle 1-3 m*H*on con-
trolled tenancies, apart from
Hiose formaHy notified as unfit,
will be brought in under a
staged programme beginning onJanuary ], 1973.

This is the dale when rent

imW*i
ICe*

i.
for

v
privale tenants

will generally become available,
ine transfer from controlled to
fair renls will take about three
years.

* "“I be staged by rafcable
value bands starting wiih the

,
values- Landlords will be

able to apply to ibe rent officer.iu «uc rent officer,
appointed under the 1965 act for
registration of a fair rent Ihree
months before the tenancy comes
out of control.

Agreeing rents
Th^ * rans'fion from the con-

trolled rent to the registered Fair
rent will be phased in three
equal annual instalments.

But, until the fair rent is
reached, the annual increment
will be not less than 50p per
week.
Normally, landlords and

tenants will agree the rents be-
tween themselves, with the right
to go to the rent officer.

But a number of safeguards
for the tenant will be made, in-
cluding a requirement that rents
fixed without reference to the
rent officer should be on a
special form setting out the
tenant’s right? and the agree-
ment then lodged with the local
authority.

The fair rents principle wrll
also be applied to the public
sector. Council tenants will no
longer be liable to rent increases
resulting from the 9tate of their
authority’s housing revenue
account.

Instead, the rent will reflect
the value of the house by refer-
ence to its character, location,
amenities and state of repair,
JmtM disrggardji}&

accommodation.

The council will make a Fair

rent assessment for every home
it owns, often after consulting

tie rent officer. These provi-

sional assessments will be pub-

lished and tenants representa-

tions considered.

The assessments will then be
<mbmit*ed to a special committee

drawn from the rent assessment

panel, which will either confirm

or alter them.

Three-year stages

Because most council rents

are lower than the fair level,

the Government says that to

apply the new rents without

phasing would dislocate the

budgets of many families who

do not qualify for a rebate.

Under its proposed phasing

scheme, no council house rent

will be increased by more than

75p a week in any year and

the average increase for a

local authority’s slock of houses

below the determined fair rent

level is limited to 50p a week

in any year.

Once fair rents have been

fixed, they will be redetermined

at three-yearly intervals.

Increases will again be subject

to phasing.

The Government’s central

policy of subsidising people, not

bricks and mortar, will. be

carried out through the national

rent rebate scheme.

From October. 1972, each

council will operate a reot

rebate scheme for its own ten-

ants. From January, 1973, each

local authority will run a cash

allowance scheme for private

tenants of controlled or fair

reot properties.

A council tenant and a private

tenant with the same
.
rent,

income and family circum-

stances will get the same

amount of help towards his

rent
. .

Initially, the basic structure

of the scheme will be:

Every tenant will have a needs

allowance. For a sing!e_ per-

son, this will be £9-50 For a

married couple. £13-50, and

£2-50 for each dependent

child.

if the income of the tenant (in-

cluding his wife’s uicon’e but

disregarding the first £2-50 of

her earnings and certain

other items), is the same as

his needs allowance, he will

pay on>ly 40 per cent, of his

rent or £1 whichever is the

higher.

If his income is more than ms

needs allowance, the actual

rent he pays will gn up b.v

17p For every £1 by which his

income exceeds his needs

If

B
his

W
?ncome is less than his

HOW THE SCHEME WILL WORK
The following table sho«

or allowance w e e

Income
per Week

£
8

32
16
20
25

Single
Person
£ P
3 o

i

2 571
a

1 894
1 214
- 364
NIL

Man &
Wife
£ X
4 o'4
3 374
2 574
1 894
1 044
NIL

Man,
Wife &
1 Child

£ P
5 0

4 0

3 0

2 32
1 47
- 62

Man.
Wife &,

2 Children

£ P
5 0
4 624
3 624
2 744
1 894
1 044

Man,
Wife &
3 Childrea

£ P
5 0

5 0

4 25
3 25
2 32
1 47

needs allowance, ihe rent he
pays will go down bv 25p for
ever* £1 by which is income
falls short of his needs allow-
ance, In the point where he
pays no rent ai all.

.
Thc artual rent paid t- ill be

increased by fixed innnmih lor
lodm-rs and wagr-raming rela-
tions living in the house.

Anv rnunril will be Free in
make ihp srhemes more favour-
able provided it fine* nm increase
the cost bv more than 10 pnr
com. over the cosi of •• model
provisions" laid down by Ihe
Government.
Tenants receiving supplemr-n.

larv benefit will be covered bv
the schemes.

Local authorities will have to
meef part of the cos I of the
rebates and the allowances. Jf
the aid hority’s rebate schema
follows ihe model provisions, 90
per cent, of Ihe deficit on its

housing revenue account will be
met bv an Exchequer subsidy in
1.972/73. 85 per cent in 1973/74.
80 per cent in 1974/75, and 75
per Cent, in 1975/76 lo 1981/82.

The balance will be met from
the rales.

I For private tenants all rent
allowrinr-r-s based on model
schemes will be covered bv
Government subsidy in 1972/73
to 3975/76. and at least 80 per
cent, thereafter.

The scheme will be reviewed
after len years.

There will be a special slum
clearance subsidy under which
the government will meet, for
at least the first 15 years 75
per cent, of any loss to the
rales incurred by a council on
slum clearance.

In areas of housing stress,
the most powerful instrument
for rhe promo i inn or new
building will be Ihe proposed
new rising costs subsidy. It will

|
evenly sprit

meet the bulk of the deficit in-
j
Paper.

m (left) and Margaret Robinson. 19-year-

; of Mary Hare Grammar School for the

i
ivbury, Berks, holding Duke of Edinburgh

Jrd Certificates they received at Bucking-

fce yesterday. Leora won her award for
1

a month at a kibbutz, and Margaret for

physically handicapped at Newcourt
Hospital, Exeter.

curred wh»j

million
prices.

“The mlial

fund conti
revenue a_
than undeJ

lousing costs rise

faster tharfit incomes.

Instead
Exchequer

[

growing rapidly,

;idics will remain
resent level (£157
0/71) at current

total of rate

|t inns to housing
nls will be less

present system
and the hlcn of rate fund
contTibutinif will be more

says the White

Housing associations which
provide homes for letting will be
allowed to increase their rents to

the fair rent level by increases

not exceeding 75p per week.

Existing subsidies to housing
associations will be phased out.

A now subsidy will meet for 10

years up to 90 per cent, of the

deficit in approved new building

schemes.
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‘MORALS

BIAS’ IN

HOUSING
SINGLE-PARENT families
° are often discriminated

against on “ moral

grounds ” when they apply

for council housing, says

the report of the Working
Party on Single-Parent

Families published today.

The party consjsled mainly of

social workers in Oxfordshire

and Bucks. The report has been
submitted to the Finer_ Commit-
tee on one-parent families.

It says that only local authori-

ties bare the resources lo make a

contribution towards solving Ihe

overall problem of one-parent

families, whose housing needs

are do different from those with

both parents.

In some areas, the working
party found. Lhe views of in-

dividual councillors about an
applicant “ seemed lo carry con-

siderable weight."

In rural areas especially, a

councillor would be consulted be-

fore a house was allocated in his

village, and he might sometimes
feel obliged by locai opinion to

recommend a deserving family

rather than an unsupported
mother whose reputation might

be in doubt.

Practice deplored

The party says: "We deplore

the practice of discriminating

between applicants for council

bousing on supposedly * moral

grounds, whether the discrimina-

tion is conscious or not."

The report advocates the

introduction of a points svslem

for allocating council homes
which gives automatic priority to

those in the worst bargaining

position including one-parent

families.

i Kroon or Workloo «"
IMirnl Fomillr*-. Social

Srrvkrr* Droi.. Kidllnninn. .afli.
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Prison industries

show profit for

first time
By JOHN WEEKS, Crime Stuff

PRISON industries are beginning to show a

profit for the first time, Mr William Cox,

director-general of the Prison Service, said

yesterday when he opened an exhibition at

Waterloo Station.

In the first four months of

this year there was a profit

of “ several thousand

pounds.”

Five years ago the indus-

tries were running at a deficit

of £750.000 on a turnover of

£5.250.000. In 1970 they

showed a loss of £200,000 on

a turnover of £7,500,000.

Mr Cox said: “For as long

ago as the mailbag days we have

made a deficit, but we are now
narrowlv running into a profit,

which is very encouraging.

He refused to say what the

profit amounted to but said it

would so into the Prison General

Fund for the use of the service.

New workshops

The Prison Department was

spending about £500,000 a year

on new workshops. Jads were

making textiles and clothing,

and running engineering,

laundry, farming and garden in-

dustries.

Products are sold at market

prices and prisoners can qualify

for union recognition when they

are released.

Mr Cox said the prison popu

lation was more than 40.000, and

overcrowding was a problem for

both prisoners and staff. -By

1975 the population was ex-

pected to reach about 50,000, and

in the 1980s about 60.000.

Recruitment of prison officers

last vear was “not very good

at aliout 700. but this year was
expected to be about 1,000.

The exhibition, “ People in

Prison " shows jails from then1

early days through to the moa-
em service.

MAN FINED FOR
POLICE ASSAULT
Geoffrey Robinson, 20, window

fitter, of Adelaide Road, Hamp-
stead, was fined £20 and given

a three-month prison sentence

suspended for three years, at

Old Street court yesterday after

be admitted assaulting a,pol«tt-

man during an anti-police

demonstration over the death

oF Stephen McCarthy, a Borstal

absconder.

The case against another man.

Robert Bullen. 30, roofer of

Micklefield Way, Boreham
Wood, was adjourned. he
denies assaulting a police officer

and obstructing two others.
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fade
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Yesterdfav in Parlianient

INVESTMENT

RETURN IF

DECIDED BY EEC
By OVR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

rpHE Government was prepared to return to a

system of investment grants if the

European Economic Community decided on

such a policy, Mr Heath said in the Commons

yesterday.

Mr ROY JENKINS, Shadow Chancellor of the

Exchequer, challenged the Prime Minister to say that he

would not allow “ party

dogma " to prevent a re-

turn to grants.

Hr HEATH indicated in

reply that if this was in the
interest of the Community the
British Government would not
oppose grants.

Last October, Mr Barber,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
announced that Investment
grants would replaced by tax.
allowances from Oct 26 this
year.
Mr HEFFER (Lab., Walton)

said the Commission was con-
sidering abolishing investment
incentives, and replacing them
with grants with a ceiling of 20
per cent Such a policy, if it

were applied to areas such as
Merseyside and the North-east
coast, would be disastrous.

Great attractions”

tested bene6ts? The present
scheme is little but a fraud.

Sir KEITH said he would ask
the House to watch in the next
few months. “ It is very import-
ant that vre should get this

money into the hands of the
poorest working families.”

Scientology

Sir KEITH JOSEPH, Social
Services Secretary, told ques-
tioners he needed more time to

consider the Foster Report on
Scientology.
Mr HAI.L (CX, Wycombe)

pointed out it . was 18 months
since the investigation started-

The general public as well as
Scientologists should be told if

there was any justification far
the accusations.

Pension value
Mr HEATH stressed that the

Commission was in the early
stages of formulating its poliQ'.
The objective was the reason-
able one of stopping individual
countries trying to outbid one
another for investment.

“ This I believe would be to
our advantage. We have great
attractions for firms to invest
in this country. I don't see why
we should have them outbid by
other members of the Com-
munity.”
Mr JENKINS: Will yon assure

ns that, if at the end of the
day it appears that the invest-
ment policy towards develop-
ment areas of the Labour Gov-
ernment is more acceptable in
Brussels than that of the Con-
servative Government, you will
not be inhibited by party dogma
from proceeding with the most
effective policy?

Mr HEATH: If in the interests
of the Community we felt this
was a satisfactory arrangement,
no doubt we would express our
agreement with the Community.

It was perfectly obvious that
the Government had achieved
a cut in pensions at a stroke,

said Mr HAROLD WALKER
fLab7 Doncaster). The £1 pen-
sion increase in the autumn had
already been pre-empted.

Sir Keith had stated that, as
measured by the General Index
of retail prices between Novem-
ber 1969 and May 1971, the
single retirement pension rate
would need to be increased bv
74n to restore the November
1969 rate of purchasing power.
The corresponding amount for
a married couple was £1-20.
He went on: “We are confi-

dent tbere will be small but
useful real increases and addi-
tional increases for the very old
and chronic sick.”

House of Lords

Visitors

grossly

are

overcharged
’

By Oar Parliamentary Staff

COME foreigh visitors are

being grossly over-

charged during their stay

Britain, Lord SEGALin

(Lab.) maintained in the
Lords yesterday.
He regarded this as an

instance of private enterprise
gone mad. “ Here is a Govern-
ment doing its best to get this

country into Europe while
allowing private individuals to

do their best to keep Europe
out of this country.”

Lord DENHAM, a Govern-
ment spokesman, replied that
if a visitor was charged more
than the provider of the goods
or services was legally entitled

the sato demand he had the same legal
remdies as any British subject,
which included the right to

refuse to pay the excess.

There was uo machinery for
limiting prices except where
there was statutory control.

Lord BROWN (Lab.) asked
the British Tourist Authority
could set up a channel through
which foreign visitors could
ventilate their grievances. But
Lord DENHAM said the
authority was primarily a pro-
motional organisation and was
not geared to receiving com-
plaints.
Lord SEGAL said many visi-

tors were reluctantly forced to
sleep out because they could
not afford thp high charges
made in London.

GROWING CONCERN
Dear London hotels

Lord Segal’s
.
allegation re-

flects growing concern at the
rise in hotel and restaurant

E
rices resulting from the tourist

oo m. As reported in The Daily

PLEA ON POISON
LAW SUPPORTED

Strike families

If a man went to prison for
something highly illegal, his
family was likely to get more
social security benefit than the
“mily of a man who had legally

acot-a013 strike, said Mr
AOHlOlV RacrotJawk Thic

’ BasseHaw). Thishad come
to strikers families had
cut.

been

Mr DEAN, Under-Secretary,
Health and Social Security, re-
plied that supplementary benefit
payments during trade disputes
to the dependants of people dis-
qualified because of the dispute
for receiving benefit themsAivwsreceiving benefit themselves,
totalled £4,882.284 in the 12
months up to March 23.

Prisoners’ wives were treated
like other women who were on
their own. In the case of
strikers this was a voluntary act
on the part of the individual i

cerned.
con-

Supplement claim

With support from both sides
of the House, Mr GREVILLE
JANNER (Lab., Leicester, N.W.)
was given Jeave in the Commons
yesterday to introduce a Bill to
make it unlawful to supply drugs
or poisonous substances other-
wise than in child-resistant con-
tainers.

He said it was estimated that
25,000 children under the age of
five would be .poisoned in this

“country during the ooBdxxg year..
-Perhaps fewer •

:±han 100 would
die, but no one knew how many
of the remainder would suffer
permanent injury in body or
mind.

JENKINS CALLS
ON SIX SUPPORT
FROM LABOUR

Under half the claims for
family income supplement so far
received have been granted, said
Sir KEITH JOSEPH, Secretary
for Social Services. The average
award to successful claimants
was estimated at around £1*50
a week.
By July 6, 43.792 claims had

been received. Of the decisions
so far given, 16,844 had been
favourable and 17,517 unfavour-
able.

Mr MEACHER CLab., Oldham,
W.), said that total take-up of

this benefit—with only three
weeks to go to the first day of
receipt—was still only 10 per
cent, of those eligible.

Sir KEITH said his objective

remained to get a very high
take-up. But his experienced
advisers had warned him that
the take-up of a brand new bene-
fit would tend to be slow.

Mr O'MALLEY (Lab, Rother-
ham): Is it not the case that
this scheme is ' demonstrating
once again the undesirability of
a massive increase in means*

By Oor Political Correspondent
“ It is by no means the duty of

those who seek to lead always to

follow public opinion,” says Mr
Rov Jenkins, deputy leader of the
Labour party, -writing on the
Common Market in the July
issue of the Journal of the anti-
Market Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers.

Writing before the details of
the Luxembourg terms were
known, Mr Jenkins says: “I
believe that in the Labour party,
now as in 1967, we should give a
lead in favour of Europe, be-
cause we are convinced that this
is in the long-term interests of
the people of this country whom
we represent”
He advises Labour supporters

ot to forget it was the Labour
Government's application of 1967
which the Conservative Govern-
ment was pursuing “In this re-

spect it is our policy, not theirs,
which is coming up for judge-
ment."

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2.30 : Pool Competitions BUI and
Licensing (Abolition of State
Management! Bill, cttec: Indust-
rial Relations Bill. report.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
130: Education (Milk] BID,

remaining stages.

Telegraph on July 2, London
hotel tariffs are now the highest
in western Europe.
Lord MancroFt, president of

the London Tourist Board, said

at its annual meeting two weeks
ago that some of London's hotels

were becoming too dear. Mr
C. D. Hopkinson, chairman of
the board, gave the warning:
Let ns not price ourselves out

of this lucrative business of
tourism

"

The British Tourist Authority,
set up by the Development of
Tourism Act, 1969, was formed
out of the former British Travel
Association, established in 1929
as a trade body of hoteliers,
travel agents and others engaged
in promoting tourism in Britain.

It took over the association’s
headquarters in St James’s
Street, and many of its staff,

including Mr L. J. Lickorish, the
chief executive. Its chairman is

Sir Alexander Glen, chairman of
Clarkson's, the tour operators.

The Authority has a staff of
500 and an annual grant of
£3,500,000 from tile Government
to promote Britain as a tourist
country, but does -not have any.
of the consumer pjfQEectiofl func-
tions of many. Con tineatal_ tourist
administrations. - ’ . .

-

In France, Belgium, Spain.
Portugal, Italy ahd Greece hotel
tariffs are controlled by law, and
several Continental countries also

require restaurants of every
grade to provide tourist menus
at controlled prices. Tourist
authorities have powers to in-

spect and supervise establish-
ments and deal with visitors’

complaints .

Rents rebate schne

to benefit 2,50000

private tenan

Oxford University CUiss Lists

The following Class Lists have

been issued at Oxford Lniversitj.
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BY OUR PARLIAMENTARY ST,

A NATIONAL rent rebate scheme for aidants of

unfurnished property was axmounc by Mr

Peter Walker, Secretary for the Environs in the

Commons yesterday.

The scheme, which for the

first time would cover the
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2,500,000 tenants in the pri-
vate sector, would mean
those on very low incomes
would pay no rent

Application of the fair rent

principle to council tenants
would result in an average
annual increase of 50p a week
up to March 31, 1975.

Mr Walker angered the

Opposition with a claim that the

Labour Government had pre-

pared proposals on rents but
had not published them before

the General Election. Mr
Wilson, Leader of the Opposi-

tion, said this was “ a total

misrepresentation.”

Mr WALKER said in his state-

ment that for the first time
there would be a national rent

rebate scheme For all unfurn-
ished tenants, under which a

rent rebate or allowance would
be available to tenants who
needed hehp to pay a fair rent

for the house they occupied.

This would mean that
2,500.000 tenants in the private

sector would have a rebate
scheme available to them for

the first time, and that council
house tenants in the almost 40
per cent, of authorities which
did not at present have rent
rebate schemes, would mm be
covered by the scheme.

For those on very low in-
comes in relation to their family
responsibilities, the scheme will
provide a fu51 rebate oF rent
so that thpv wifi pay no rent
a-t all. When the scheme is
introduced, many council and
private tenants wiH meet less of
the rent of their dwellings than
before."

The White Paper proposed
the replacement of the existing
subsidy svstem. to give a fresh
stinmlus to housing authorities
and associations who needed to
ffo on building, and to clear
stems.

March 31, 1973. en a private

tenancy passed flf rent con-

trol and the reg'ed fair rent

was substantialJjdier, the in-

creases in the r of the ten-

ancy wouid be ffid in three
equal annual insients.

The Governnuintended to
introduce a Bill ^ in the next
session of Parlimt, to give
effect to the ppsals in the
White Paper. Thitvould create
a system of hous finance that
was fair to all lcerned ana
which coacentri help on
people and areai need. Pro-
posals for the reu of housing
finance in Scot! would be
presented to iiament the
following day.

Slum clearance subsidy
If an authority incurred a de-

ficit on its housing revenue
account because it built new
houses for people now living
in slums. Exchequer subsidies
would meet about 75 per cent, of
tbat deficit

In addition, if the authority
made a loss on the slum clear-
ance operations itself, an entirely
new slum clearance subsidy
would meet 75 per cent, of that
loss.

“In order to give an immedi-
ate momentum to slum clearance
we have decided that this new
subsidy should be retrospective

a.nSjBSK5?- ir»s5*
He had- announced -on Novi 3

that the fair rtnt principle- vnram
be applied to local authority
dwellings and extended more
rapidly to private controlled
tenancies. The White Paper now
made it dear that the rent In-
crease for council tenants which
were now below the fair lent
would be phased in annual steps.

The average annual increase
would be 50p a week, subject to
transitional arrangements, dd to

* Profoundly ctionary ’

Mr CROSLANBhadow Sec-
retary for the Enojoment, said
many of the impitious of Mr
Walker's statem were pro-
foundly reaction, “ certainly
for the level of iition, For the
rate of house biing, and the
distribution of inne-’

1

Conservative Ps laughed
when he said t while he
strongly favouredwner-occupa-
tion, how could * Walker in
equity defend a -stem under
which owner-ocorrs alone re-
ceived an open-eed and non-
means tested helpbile millions
of council tenantsere going to
be means-tested >r the first

time and Face a rge increase
in their rents ?

Mr WALKER eplied that
2,500,000 tenants the private
sector would notxmsider the
availability of a Date scheme
for the first time particularly
reactionary. Unde the previous
Government, rentsn the public
sector bad risen bj55 per cent.

Labour move to set up
broadcasting watchdog

By Our Political Staff

HP-tiE information com-
mittee of the Labour

party’s national executive
yesterday unanimously
recommended that the
party should commit itself
to the establishment of a
broadcasting “ watchdog ”

council.
The decision was taken after

a two-hour private meeting at
the Commons. There was no
open reference to the contro-
versy over the BBC television
programme, “ Yesterday’s
Men,” which aggrieved Mr
Wilson. Opposition leader, and
thp Labour party.
The initiative came from Mrs

Barbara Castle, who appeared
in the programme. She carefullv
kept off the subject but referred
at length to other cases of
alleged bias.

BeFore the meeting were two
long reports containing “Evi-
dence ” from Mr Joe Haines,
Mr Wilson's Press secretary-

and officials at Transport House.
These covered a period dating
back before the 1970 Election.

The committee felt it was un-
qualified to pass judgment. The
inference was dear that the
BBC governors were also in
no position to pass judgment on
questions of bias affecting the
working of the Corporation. On
these grounds tbere was a
widespread feeling for the need
of a broadcasting council.

The kind of council would
have to be considered by the
Government of the day, but at
present it is visualised as a
kindred body to the Press
Council, without punitive
powers.

People affected harmfully by
broadcasting events would have
recourse to the council.

The recommendation will

come before Labour's next exe-
cutive meeting on July 28. if

accepted, it will become part of
the executive's annual report to
the full party conference.

Angry Labor shouts

When Mr Walk' challenged
the Opposition to publish the
proposals for fufu: rents that
they had been proaring when
they were in offic, he drew
angry shouts fror Opposition
back-benchers — \bo told him
to answer Mr (Ireland's ques-
tions.

He said tbat wen Labour
were in office, 1,39.000 tenants
were receiving subsdies through
social security meats testing, or
were in existing means-tested
rebate schemes, so drCrosland's
objections were . a complete
hyprocrisy. !

Mr HEFFER (lab., Walton)
asked if the schene would be
based on the tenart's income or
the earnings of the whole house-
hold, including teenagers,

Mr WALKER said there was a
complicated fonnufa. But Mr
Setter -i

—

w *“«. the rebate
seneme far more generous than
the one referred to the local

aSsEss*'*- ** pfevious

Mr WaSON, Leader of the
Opposition, said that Mr Walker
had made accusations about the
previous Government in matters
of policy, contrary to tbe usual
proprieties, about what papers
were available to previous
governments.

He cballeneged him to produce
evidence that any Labour Minis-
ter had approved any such)

policies.

“I can categorically stat
and my colleagues will confir.

this, that no policy whatsoev
had been derided on . .

(Conservative laughter) .

Members may laugh but thefe
is a serious matter of housing
and Governmental proprieties
here”

f
Mr WALKER said that the

last Government had announced
they were making a review of
housing finance. They /had
given as a reason for the review
that they wanted to see. so Far
as the finance of housing was
concerned, that the help given
went to those most concerned.

They spent many months on
that review. In spite of constant
pressure From the Conserva-
tives, after many months of
work they were unable to give
their conclusions beFore the
elections.

It is remarkable the last
Government spent months not
coming to conclusions and it

took this Government two
mouths to do so."

The Ford Mustang is no ordinary car. Nor is

the German Taunus. They're part of the International

range at Godfrey Davis. We supply and service Fords

from America, Germany and Australia.

Come and look. If you're no ordinary driver.

EALING ROAD ALPERTON MIDDLESEX
Telephone; 01-997 3388

If you would like a brochure, tick as appropriate

American [ iGerman f~l Australian (~~1 Fords

Would you like a test drive?
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“ Different language ”

There were shouts of “with-
draw " from the Labour side.
Mr WILSON said the Minister
was now talking very dilTercnt
language.
He had three times said

Labour had conic to conclu-
sions and not announced them.
Now he was saying Ihey had
spent some time examining
this.

‘ And so we did. We rejected
the facile and reactionary pro-
posals he has now accepted.
Will he now withrow?*1

There were Labour cries of
** Twister,” “Withdraw” and
“ Spiv.”
Mr WALKER said he knew

of no conclusion that the last
Government had reached here
but he believed l hey had
reached one. Mr Wilson now
had a unique opportunity For
at Inst telling the country and
Parliament what his conclu-
sions were.
Mr WILSON: I have fn exer-

cise the unique opportunity of
tnlling Parliament that what Mr
Walker said was a total mis-
representation of the position.
He should withdraw it. He
should recognise matters oF
housing affecting million nf
p°oplp arc not matters for this

slick approach.

He pressed For a debate in

Government time beFore the
recess in which the Opposition
cou'd not merely accept his
apology for what He had said

now. but in which the Com-
mons could examine the right-

ne°s of thn proposals.

Mr WALKER said that rip-

was a matter for Mr
White1aw as Lender oT the
Hou«e. “ I wmtid wplcnme a
debate because I am dying to

know Mr Wilson’s views.”
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Vrirraqe Unifl DclNODC „
Kirwrfti. ,\h-n / LranK-Igh C: Vktorta^A

L* vi-11. St HlWibouthji'^t HSG^^Lemn

t'.iz

!

GS
B
H^noasilc. LIncv:

Minmci. ^^/vvSrnlKK*- s^H^Mor'n
M'.nriic. OCClWwUBlKWrs^jrjj.

l»L Morgan. SiMH.'Havtrloig; 'nvL

I.T Ul Iboronlb GS. SJf^if^krtl/Wwrf-

Mortis SEbif nJSSm
GS. Wigan-

CfiUti Alilnnhara. Nortbumbr r-

Tunbridge Wwh. B[nn(ag-

C^U ri?a
Pm|r“n“paSVu^ Thorns

sun, St HIM i BnUcii S.
CIS.

E Tbarai»wa. Qu '
! ShftN^-

S lochton: MJ ThornP. St Ed
(
n,t^BVru

S-VS!
S C
M Wald” UnW/Wain GS;

AS Wallace
,

BaUl

Gillian-

Wllkin"on. SL Hild/St Helwa 5. ^f.
steJJ

Wishart. Jes'Mcrch^i iD?
C
nf W:’ AB

BSWftbS*
AJ Bloom aeld

.

n„wnes st Jt Wimbledon Crfls P
JISev«o.jk* s- JMS?s.| iggUGg

FnlrBHrt HS: RR Fergosson. Braat

Hallcybury Coll-

WJ Flnilnson, New CnU/Lel^»n Park
R-'ad.m* MI FIB*. Kr2^Z.?r^"SmR-ndirM- M.I r i real.

S-. PJ Floyd. WndtiiMauohroei GB.
F,-,-ter. K-hl’Viwndean GS hjr Bf1?*;

Brighton: IW Goods. WadhrTonbHdBe S;

r Gfirdon. H-rtf/'Hnrroaale G€: NJG
Hall. MagAtSC Pauls 5; WP Hard'O'i. Sf

pet.' The K inn'll S CaiHerhury. JW Hiw
h-na- SI HH.T

!

.r_CIIo
i

M
VlE*JI>

sewn: S Hen»er. Worc KInn Alfred fa „ = .

Wantnne; HC Hnneold-StrlOkland. E*{
a„in|rfnr-h Coll: Helen A JamCa. Snm'
T.i.h-r- S Haerrfordwe«t: SW Johnson.
!-•< Lonpton HS. Stokc-on-Trent^ RL
1'ilirtn UtK-."Lcfgh'nnt»P3-k S.

rp KcH. llnhr' Gunnertbury COS. PJ
Kielfy. Bra-'HoIme GS for Boy». Old-

ham: P L.UTimfoe. Red Pk /AFlMgu JP® -

.. .. Vnrtn Cnm/Oiradl- H UKT1 rham: P Lurnimw. Kea rarnyiiw.'*
Gieno- M M-Cnnn. B-wn .'Chradle Hukne
S; CO" A Ma-tln. Prtnh BuyM 3; D
M lines, jes "Huddensfleld New Coll.

y. ZratTador Gium
i-tiim. suiajma au:
l Satuun Gti; PB

CP Montaomors-,, ®n
GS: JAD Morgan-Glles.

"uwafi
T?in/vvSuugion Uni: KlV

N
,

j1

4£“*SAd?
u
iMcrcBotn Iuu>r g S, Nortawuoa. j

t’oysfr. Si EdH: Klnp *. .S, MoMjecMtela,

Rrad all. CbChJ BoXT«* ^ DJ
KicIiuiImIIIi MntiLQ'B CS. Ewa.
LCKJUb J Robv-ru. SLHuBb fS of St Ltanr.
Pcmnn: FCR. ^Bres.fci PnnJ
S. sl shepherd. stPct.-Nottinsh-jm iiS.

UN Slnuikun. St Pet I Loot ion HS;
GWJ Smtffi. St Ed H;Boan*loa; J'A
5nurUtw«iic. St Cam, Dulwich^SAtiurUivviutc. St Cam. Du.wtch. JAL
Staiafortb. Unfw.Braoionl GS: PM Tjj-
lor, St Pet 1 1Vrageaton Boys' GS. 1^>=;

,n Honour Moderauons at Physm,
UdHiMiJin. and Engineering Science;

DM A&efl. Bafl/Kfog Ed S. Ba-nnon.
_ rnT amifhv. St CatltlY/tOaSZVhaoi- DM Applehy. St CaUt/ WetUiw^~

AR^CimhSfe. a Ca:h.'Prince Hum'g
DT Foulte*. St CtthsSS

AS Brovm. ,
Dancm. Ch
cfApfii Qi cu VVft'ifl iiuirr •

jrv*

Heaton'. BrastMagdaleti Coil S. CWord*

E,
A &n * SwB:
lankv & MorsfaaU. SotntTbe Girl* GS,
Prl

RC?
,

Morgan. 51 Cam, Scecnoaky S;_S?
Savage. HertflFettcs ColL MN STp^CtiS^Savage, drniirrna ci,7.l
King Edward VI S. NoryrktuAJiF StubjK

Pemb/Cdtertuun S: J Thatcher. Kehl/

Oha~B«iiiB GS: PW" WHmoi. Hertf/

Aylesbury GS

MATHEMATICS AND PHILOSOPHY
HONOUR MODERATIONS

Claps I- AL Dodd. Bal.liKIns’e Coa
S. Wltnh'edon; DA Law.
S. Qunbrlilae; DSmlih. Je»l Bolton s»
Laaoi.

Class II: SR -Siam try. Exrwmnm s.

HiflhgaDe. London; CM Dess. Or l E psora

Coll- BP Lavy. Hcrlf '
Hackney Downs S,

London- A PUlas. BaU/ Wiliam Ellis S.Uinqon; A
AJ" Ĵ

'

denl . Mnod I A Uha ItowaLondon
S: CP
bledon: i,ud.-_
High 5 tar G.

CtAJBB ID: M Frow. BN ' Saaey's S
;

Holme. St J/King'* CoD S. Wimbledon.

PHYSICS AND J^iJLOSOPHV
HONOUR MODERATIONS

Class Is D Proctor. St J<Eltti»«n

CLASS II: R EnCrBoVrmh S:

I Hawthonj. Bras/dlhflin Coll. Il-u

Ladbnry. Wore ' CtgMoaJf S Brls “U
R Unon. St Hitd 'Bindley GS.
MiwJihrSok Ball .

Watlinnboronqti t»f.

.tEiP'KISBH YoungjolMB. On Leighton Par* s-

FIRST-CLASS

HONOURS
DEGREES

The following university

students have been awarded
first-class honours degrees.

Liverpool
AKI.HITSL-Tvae; N. A. t. Ualdv^n.

Hnnipluii C.S.; P. N- Gonjindn. Norh-
dmpiuii G.S.: W. J. Quniloii: M- B-
hudw. MiuUietior O.S.

l-H>bic->: J La-iidi hr Gamm. Park-
laxKL- HO. LeeU-. Uj Sruwcrufl.

pHthioLoav: JW Poole.

Building St-UWCE: JD Watts. Liver-

pool Co] ui BuildIU3-

UML Enuinbcii>ng: AAH Hwerth. City
Of London 9. MS IJW, Iv-wlch S. RP
Wieldun. Wunii.id THS: Mnigoret A
S»k«. Elland IL^j. SK Wlmerbwllom. The
King's S. Poouvr.Kl.

ELficmucaL IMIWIPWO K4 Uirtato-

doulidcs. Prtncypri.in Gymn-wlum or

MU,.., for Buy^. > •} Ua-am. i/ld Kampala
Senior «5. 1J H.H1I. St Ilionids' S.
KikIkimi 5-HTawak. HB Old.

kjhhm'.i senior SS: l*J SMclm-t. France
HKl HHW KKL Th'ilfl. St IhooilW' S.

awvwr. tWwpooj, Col

GS; AM -
JF James,
ton.

tTglSli'. uTjevaTuiti Col bt Teflii

ivs. GBSraUh. Wlrral US. Brtnng-

uoM^migfth vVaT.on
O*- la Salle C..I. GaKord:N Woodhall-MoMin, Klog Ed VI OS.

LlchBeld

.

METALLURGY A MATERIALS SCIENCE:
SJ Ha»~>. Worecyier Royal GS: OH
Hcwilaon.

c K"W Celrieta. Norwich S King
Edward VI.
Mwiokb: S>"-dn„ P Charters. West

Kirby CCS: CJ Bnlcliin.-.. Wr.r.ealer
R'lykl CS: Albion C Newman. Selly HS;
HI. Rol^rla. bir rhoniai Jone« S.
Amlych.

„ Veyerirarv Scicki'e: Joyce M Evana.
Grove Park GS. Wr-xham; DW Jaijger.
Shr-wAhury S: tl Mrttthe»«, Hn.-ner-f.ill
Itllntrrnl. Llanrii.,, i. .nTiiarvan; MA Slm>.
fl.vk. i S; HL WlTlianL'. Sir Ttinm.ii
^onch 5. Amlywiti; MGH Wlnwo.nl.
ineuln S.

Queen's, Belfast
JB Campbell. Bel rant RCL.\Bsics

:

Acad.
Gdma«: R Hallman. Mrih.idM Col:

DJ Hnnnllnrd. Purlndown Col: Emma N
McDowrll. TS >.| E>nn.. Hunnnrv;
M.iurcen P Turklnnion. Prlncrw Gdn.

Latin: DRG Fullerton. Pnrtadown
Col: Lynn V Incent. Inlrlada. Hillymonry.
Mihie'Otico : Murlnn F Harr. C.de-

r.ifn.. HS: M Fltzpdinex. CBS. B-lfist.
rkHlNiuiOVi Nk Kupur. n.ill vtj-tle

HS: M.i r. i ii ret B Siulllon. Our Lady,
ub, Lum.iD.

FraHqr and Spariru: JJ Macklln.
St M.iry a CBS. Brinin'.

Anatomy: RA J. illusion. Belfast r
Arad: JK Ker. Meiioirttm Col.

Bine'HEMtMTRV: n.irtaira M Mcllroy.
Dun-ianmm HB.
hor.iNV: J ll.urfm.in. Coirr'a GS. Lee:BG hiril-. t'lili-rnliir Acad Inst; J Halll-

duy. Ann.i'l.ilc GS.
Curvi-.THV : D Corbett. n.-|f,i«t Mnrlrl;

J\V Gulbraiili. Foyle Cul: C Jont.m.
HallyLl.ur HS; TMeO Kan. l-.irqi.n C..I:T Mcltrldc. Lame Tecli HS; JI McDon-
nell. CBS. Belfast; WD Mrf.HI. Hally,
inrnn Ac. id; MC WlHienponn. Ballymena
Arad.

_ Food Shknit; Ellen R lii.nn-.-lly.
Pnrl.iil.iwn Toll Col; rdtlh MS Huteh-
In-ItTl. Re.|en< House GS.

niiHiRirm
j Gml Ileal ru-k. Sulllv.m

Ui»|vv.
Geology : Hilary Carlisle. Virloria

Col.
Matiii-myth's; TC Conk.n. si Pal.

rtj k » Cul. Arin-’ih; A Jnrd.ni. B- 'f -si
M.mVI; l>\ Aia.r|s|.- GS . DJ
Kltiiafri.k. Ii. itti '.ire HS: Carys Own.
Br||.,d R Ai*l. BM Simirs. »..|. nt
II .in ..* GS.

Chirm u eittii
Col; F.lh-i-n 5
\. .nl.

I'llisirs; Hs A.lrnln. \nnnUle GS
turn*' I* CI.in.nl* Newry IIS. l-j H.m-
lllnn. bi.yli. I Murv T H irl.-i. Th-.rn-
hlll t CLs I nws. si i . .1

Ne,vry: Jn.m A M.Carrol. , .nnh-i,lo,-
Hnuse. H.llimi-rM, J|t X M.lrtl -ll.
r.ilne A. .id Inal. JU T«»l..r. I .on- GS.

I'llVsiiiLiir.Y: IIJ |rnkin*..n R..yd
5i-h. \nii.ioli; FC Snr«ir..n. Ann.-I.,l- Gs.

TOUMI.I IMi CoiJlUB St ll.sr F.; AX'
ii.mi ll. cits, ih-ir.isi.

^^/jinuinYi OJ l-atlersnn. Gr.e vrnor

MITIII kiAlic-S! Miironrrt .M M. rn.ln,

Microbiology : SG Oliver. McEnttn
Tech S Walmamslcrw.

physics: AH Gibbons. WslUngford
G«; PJ Hargrave. Hinohlay S.

EDA Hopper. St Nicholas GS. Norlhwootl.

DC Thielfall. Canford S. Wlmhorne.
Pbisiologv: JS Browne. Lawrence

Sheriff b. Rugby.
PSYCHOLOGY! JRE Whitehead. lair

worth GS.
Zoology: SS Harris. Ilford County HS

(at Boys
Botany ft Zoology: P Little, Rend

comb Col. Ctrencevter.

Mathematics ft physics : RD Taylor
Cr.iwbrntgr GS

Mechanical Eng dteendio

:

DJ Zemin
University Col S. Lundon.

Electrical Engineering: C. Hargla
Bournemu nth S
AmonwnriL Eng in earing; BH Oaa

Anderaon s Ipoh. Malayala; GJ Tomlin
Mm. Stockport US. NR Wood. Brocken,
hunt GS.
Law: ATA Edwnrds. Marlborough Col

Economics with STATumcs: RA
Latham. Adilenshaw GS. Maocheaier: LA
Winters. Chrayford HS.

Geography; PR Birch all. UnCOtn S

PuLrncs ft sociology: G sieved
Hendon Col ot T«ch.

p MoglardPsychology: Kaiherine
Cllltun HS.

Education: CE Bartlett. King Edward
*. b ...ng Edv—

_

VI GS. StnHford-nn-Avon: Sandra S
BrlYir-w. Cruydan HS: MP Hall. BrWong

;
ton S. Bnstul: C Hudson. Ortne Boys
Seeuudary Modem S. Newcaitle-undCi-
Lyme; DIG -Hlloy. Bridgend CT5-

AacHifEC-ruRE: RVv Connab. EHe*
mar
Bu»> 05. Si nek Ion

Durham

WSidret,d.^
tM“S

Murd-n.
APPLOR9 Physicb: MJ Andrews East

Ham GS
BOTANY

HuB. L
Barron, _

J. Clifton
Henson. F.tmhlre Col and ..

LyddiaN. HerefordCul. A
IVheeler. B clchl^y

K
Chemistry: JP Dale. Uwyn-S-Bnm.
. Swanyen: R Dr.otcls. Dulw'ai Col:

Denison. AlrrbiirOMfa GS: 1G
Nowell. WeeHirldgford GS; WA Pelch.
St Thomas Agulaus GS. Leeds. COB

Dot -Pogh, Downside S. Strattap-on-ttie-
Fus.r. JG Purse.’ Harrow S_.

V: FJ ray:.— .

Sl»ko r.o Trent: FJ Teal. St

Classics; TG
Lf'%liiUC HlBTORV

:ej HS -

Pe ;J*r * 5 . Southborne.

utM,a. Brentwood S-
: FJ Taylor. Han-

CCuNnuics ; JIP kinkcod. _
ll.nn s Cnl.

.
Camlet own. IOM: DM Pres-

coii. <\:drldge GS. DE Wilson,
Lamoerl HS. H11U.

K IN WM-
Pre*-
Malat

Engineering SlIsnce: JRil HarMev.
Priury S

. _ Bana'.eivd. and _ Epwra _ Col.
Ltr^Mn. MR Lllchfleid. Tiffin S- Kiogs-
lon-upoD- rhrtmes; AL Woodhead. King

Mb Williamson. Cheadle

JA King. MrihmlKi
Shannain. Itiliyni'n.i

SI Lhiniliilr's

^ ALK Arhrs„n. Camp-
neil 1 • ill

Civil f Ni.lurroINn ; DA l-rvmi-, n.in-
'•rl’Tffe ; 1)11 Lil'iclt, Fivriniletuvsn
H 5*

Ei.i.i-ran-ti. fcvi.ivrj-ini. . iMt n,.|i
I •nriimili rrv Munliin.il Ini. I llrell
Fili-nils* dih. I l-l,urn: l-JI II urn si
Mu llarl's. hnnlsiilh n: YY M 1 In Mel-
I.i-.t f.ul .if Ti-i-h HF M.i-..y. nwj
ArmuiHi: AJ Ru.lili-ll, Porljili.i, n r.

Ml, mm il Lni.iyli mini. \ji. Y.he
DiiIIiutt'ii.i IVrii t m. J ( ir-nu h. Iijhi
t. ill nf Tech J Keri. B>- M.iSl 1 ,.| ..I 1 I, ;DJR Rntilntnii. Itn'lnsl R .V\».|.

Vlnli til iuh xl !) 1 r.YNY : VY11N Cr.no
Cnniiiin-li 1 ui.

l.i.Y : Gl \ t 11 V. Ann iil.ii.. ,:w
DIMR M-" riPilll. .SI M-ild-TlI im'
Sinmi. Mi-liuullsl I 1,1.

Bristol

VImull im

t

I >il,ii,in

fi Pnn linn rhillinli.im I.S
fill SIC tl* Anllinni.l|l> U l-i. Sa II. Willvrf.

hniiiiiiitn CHS.
Cirmk. *s|,<-..n.i.,!i M I'ii-iIi

Gl. Nnfllilqli.ini

.

M is 1

1

ira
: \1 .1ni iret M

Ci'IIVi nl S nf |,-sns ,i ml M in ,

l-llil ML.H-HY
. n.| llmar.

ce
H
{v

l
"|

ll,V
: ' P -v»i. , k—ii,

liRWA it rmsfii: nnrbnm 1 Turnlmli
C la-va-tund GS Vurk ,.

urni.nii

f MMiiiNi.n
1 111:11

1

r. jf MaGr.ii] , ,* v.
hiirn HS. I.rtl,..V 'TMMV l.i.lltli M Shrill v. t\ inililr

-

lalfl C aai,n1y L |.. r Gup.
Hl‘ll-111 MIV1IIA Hull, F Rilrfaan. R.

f ’»’< ' Ills fair lllrts l-YY 1*111 a* I l-.i .1
YA-iril-worth's s. Sn-.|.air>, RT taiii...
llitlm- <i?> CiIiIIi.hu. hh luiia- .. 1,vitaml. 11

.-.r'vv* •*' T,
«v

, "r-v pp iiRiirr.
« flipping 1 .iiiiihIi n t!s
nu MISTRA. |C. I h,itvYhl,. M as. |..V

‘ H-Irtlr: IM I ||... . II liniii.in"1 iiiiil, I ulih^iirr U«i«,|i 1 u.TC Onn n I l-j* ilti-ih's.
||.1M, lT .:

f 'S lidm. V'.n-'t rmnnv i.hi n %
Uni HI, \| ir-h.iii. Mri|i|

n.'J* ‘J
inn * F I**".'”'

1 "lltrtm fid
lirlj- «! Hnnpuin, Surlijr-in r

r,| CK-.F Yl-IIA • KJ RcvilH. I hisirlilies- Rn.l

mviinn'i:^;:, ;:rrU
»r'-n"- K n..',.,!

ousts*. iv.Zu5><r j?,.rr fi
5
f

-v

«

MCIIIUM,. . ...

tdw.irl VI GS.
Emousm Language ft literature;

PT C.airkYODa -Vleynes* OS. Ulloxsler.
English Language ft Mediaeval

Utehatuhe; RJ Sansome. Forest Fields
ls. Nutunabam.

French:
Hulme 5.

GEi-HiKAPHY: LA Robinson. Birkenhead
HS. JK Thorpe. Queen Elizabeth GS,
Hnmra.1t la; AA Walker. Haberdashers'
Aske v S. EKtree: MG Wilson. Westmin-
ster S.

Gcouhsy: ad Chambers, ZivldaleComp s.
^Glulogt ft Pwjicsi CH Boynton.
Wallinniord Cuaaty GS.

GliuaS: IF
GS. SlielUelil.

King Edvvurd VII

Greek: PM Cord well. King Edward
Vll GS; ST Hral. Scary's Blacklord GS.
i
LV,: Jd Hish-.p Fog's CIS.

Inuniiin: HE Liilman. Hove Caunly GS.
MVTHkMATics: RM Dunt. Glasgow

viv!!?
k
t

l*35f,VT GS: F1' HrHy. Cardinal
YiiuailMn S. Weil Kensingtrin; NA pantllnq,
Li'ilars t,. La-iphlun Bunar.i, fcj Rublnsun,
INOWltv' ha UKHin Tm* rht.roh UC icNrwras-|.. up,,n Tyne Church "HS: j'£
Smlih. Herkm I mdw ike GS. Hcckmoiid-

I'M. W.-it. Neweasile uihih Tynewlk
Church HS

.M'mrjiA MimiLE EvsruiN Studies :A Bmiatl. HaU GS. Cheadle.
'.IHVkst Ell- oils: DJ Hrlliwcll.

CothaTn GS; MSIV Lee. Rending Gol

Sr.!"».i
V,r S

!

»
P _,,!

,,,on a brimlhurpe G5.Miinihairur. A Futon. Baklertlnnr Senior

b'a-r?" HM«,X° clmiily^GS?
11 UM^

t'
cv

.
;
.

%,
.
L 5

'I*
ne- lldeiman

n•^,V•?,^,fars
L
^V.

,,,!r; °A W,0tBr ' 81

ij Oliver. Blrnilnoham

« 1 Il"
,,KO,”SV! CTR Hayward, Elleimore

Xnouir.Y: AK Clurnfev. Qui-en El Ira.

WkI%lFlli^
b“£" :nVR Duke

f.i«hi.' r.iii>
n
r,l:

Dovrr: DNCyf
n \

UD.ncr Upper S. HaiBn,„..ln|uJi

"""H-

^ Hmnsey. M.inijm W,IY,.

Wales
A 8»-Hv. Howells

SIIIill j’ VYu'l Ul nu
^,'

, LM.LIMI. Il I 4,i,r.,U
card'H.

Hn'vvJrdiLu H^V'^curu.u"' aL
L

XYVJ Lull a -In. Uuckuuixl rl U III

}

Laiiumu GS. ‘
Lira.irt!:

' LdAl-
MlLIMI AM, liLHTciRV' V «. a.aL.iiwyn Day H*,. Baiioi"

' N Fdlrlemh.

«:». jSJ’iwm.h'
1

po f"®*1'*. Henjru,
t.;.n C^I.’s^Vh.Yy^y^T'r-n V' ,,lp^
tes.

%, LLid'-, 1'mIP-V.P
1 1 IL1VA

J Ur Bbl.iui f'arrf huimui; ru urjin
H-i.I.I-.n. CilfdlU : Ml"'It h.'idM.'.'n,"

1
’

Call ID u r.
^ H'ilobed S,

• ' « Ft. Abe.
,

?.',w>
,

lh.

i . •inu
U
i‘ "v sl ValaiynJnii'

1 r

r'irdin
l>> ilde rwen

i

: JJ O-rtford

II im!r.!Vh
4: Rvnnetta pnni-

> -Ihmua-lsi Hatircv.. "£. r: N Bonkua.
J -n Vlt^Hl" M (™miuih ,|,

e
,',iDR Li-wis.

SlV alllsi'H. PX LtoYd .
b

'^“"WBOUla
SU. 11K.M nil *"57“'. Cour^V ne

UT Ya,,,
••1.0GHYPIIY : PW DilVfrs II .

f
,iiLrTir-»; 7rt r*...'*
s

Swafpr.i
TO c,,v,, . Miitham Boys'

IP iiokji'r. s!
IE

!vIl^in?.*
D

(. J

,,*‘rrnriioi«s :Ha.in.,'.. Tj Uu.a^' J
L«l. Birkenhead.

'!•"» . B.IIT-I.ar. r.-f'-sn

»

GS. Fatke-

Cr*

CEubIaC
1 nv 1

r-c i.
PE ’ Swannp*.

Binkley G*. Bangor; ColeMe J Ray. Chtt-

wicfe County GS. Cordlff-
ua.aa.,n>M«! PU ASft-OCCUPATtOMAL PSYCHOLOGY: l?JJ A!

worth. Selhurst GS. Croydon, Uwiat.

Education: CR Baker. King toward
VI US. Ghehneturd. Bangor.

Music: Jennifer L Jonnapn St

Andrew's GirD' HS. Kingsion. Jamaica.
Cardiff: H U Thomas. Aberdar- Boya
GS. Baogor

Purb Mathematics: DA Jonea.

Aemua Valley GS. Ammanford. Abery-
swytfa; May Rigby Cowley S. St Helena.
Aberystwyth.

Applied Mathematics: DA Barker.
VY'alaall TC. Aberystwyth; HB Gordon.
PwHheli GS. Baagor: RV Williams.
RuabDD GS. Bangor.

Pure and Applied Mathematics ;

J
acqueline A Jones, NewLun-aLe-lVUlaws
IS. Bangor.

VI

Pure Mathematics.1 Applied Mathe-
matics: WJ Lidding! on. Caihoyra HS
Cardiff. Aberysrwyib.

Statistics: NR Breara. Bradford PC.
UwhH.

PHYSICS: PA Bradley. A^sop Como S.
Bangor; BH IXivin. Brinonl Abbey
S. Herrfoid Cardiff: JGV Evans, AnMnin
Valley GS. Aaxunanford. Abery«'-wyHi:
KA Gough. RaHLlffe Col. Leicevler.
Uangor: SB GrttB'ru. Ysgof Dyffryn
Nan tile. Panygroee. Cardiff; HM Howels.
Wyodbam S. Eflrcmoni: Swanars: At
Lyna^-Gray. Ysgo. Dyffryn Og wen.
Betlresda. Boogor. js Ml.ler. Haverlord-
wmn GS. Cardiff; MA Newton Sexey's
GS. Blackford. .AberyYiwy.h; GW Simi-r.
ling. Wyadhaai S. Egrrmoor. UjngurMC rfiumw. Amman Viuley GS. Aanmaa.
lord. ADerysiwym.

Applied Science: K Thomas. War.

'“Sr at
^^jWM^^yshon^ Nemh. GS. Cardiff

-...Botaby^ CR Hlpkin. Newt Boys' S.Swnnaeii. EC. Nelson, Porto™ Royal s.sovmuea fac NelMin, Porto™ Royal 6
EnnisftlUea. AlMryKwytli; DW I h (raws
Hast; 09s G6. Bangor.

reS^r,^.^^. ^
EllS»T

bs. ^Mrtavfl^i^ery^h-
Rosemary Jagua. Swoowick Hall Gs!Baosor: WW Woo;r:dge. Tetteofrall fiS.Wu.verlNratplon. Card H.

,f,D .
Ma*be Zoology; be

nf-
r
S

fll on
A-*

k>ll*cvvs GS. Bangor:DGU Hal.€iw>. Bailable GS. Oaaduun.Mayor,
ZoftSS? fiSS Micboeiolooy: J lo*-ton, Purtii CIS. SwAiiKea.

,
AI

J3>
Microbiology: CHEvans. Colfe'a GS. Lee; Swansna.

ns
CE

?«J?S ! aarke, Bognor Regia
®“S HoweHa. Hertford

-

Trli"
and Ewes HS. Swansea; BP Koke-

AD Jf
1* Col. Aberystwyth;

SwaoseaT^^
1 Wctton-anpeAMare GS.

„ Geology and Geography: pf RantHJih Areal GS. DsdljA fogiS..
8*’“*•

VM^?Un.
V

,
M.D PCBANOGBAPHY! CMCVivian. Truro S. Swansea.

SftWiP
Sliimih Off.

CHM ,ff

Barden

lIo nd a ff°
' Tech

Bnlh T.s:h C?i 5rtl»
Uw

i*
f:
«,

IS TUley
SI omi BtoyV CS

e g!: 1
b

9̂l r;

PR Iliriro L Hnrfofl t J ec“- SwiUff

Couivy SS. Baqnnr- n
4

'ui"Prj-Cr.mbn s toih fl
1
/.'. ^ Vivian. Moqlctl

EHmmySs'TS:
Fav-r-iiocnEL£a.-rB!CAL vln S 0/*1

', &aDCTor -

VEERIYC: Y Warn, TI-»
LSC? r“,C ENC

Moi»moij«h5blry.Jnfl^ l

,:n Tes-hnfeal Col

C' .
L
g

Eu™G H AL A pill
ran, Bov,- ^ Garland. YVol

Surhnioas. NoswSrt
lfc
£;- Swansea; WTl

Lol uf rccb- MU Monmouthvhl

eeZbn C?eanl Gs - 0°
Cardiff ' *™ n“n Comp 5 , SwHHH

aiity.
J
'c>n}teP0i_ Caid'iw

Tern. Uangor. J VVr«i UeedR Ci

Bangor. AJ Bnlton, Rugby i

8nw cs a
S'B®Su

OCV: M **»- Gordonatm
Northnmi“r^T^ .AverR F Cltffoo

wAr a
3« - iKSSEi. *SL&
kiSL Anne Sridgec

- Swansea

Urew<*M CDnv«H
... ABCBITEcn.a. r
— • ‘Jirdlff v-'ravtoi

KAte3n
Chester city cs Grc.Juwl»t» MBW H
Wmeil. t-'wvj;

-

ri
K
S„Sl?rBan Uwia

Usvlsi

Uiundti

FT
V

w!JS''Sto«-_ Acdover
Pn wi*i,2l“m8- Pontypridd

-^Ues «£HJ. Harrison,Sa?

F-IL-
,

K-i

lui . oc rai nmiBuw w v-'ir
eaten PB Tbonuia. S: RC
Wallers, CCC f Lowbrldge GS. Glamonwa.
DR Watson, wore: Oundle S; PG

Welch, Jcal Uulwtch; DA WiUiabU. Jcf
Deenlde Sen HS. Qneenaieny: Manaaaa
Williams. St Annc.-Tonmiiy Girls* GS:
D Wilton St Ed UiAsUbj-de-la-Zoocb
Bays’ GS.

AegboT^t: PD Utran . LlncfChatten
Rouse GS Rrawit.
Names of CuJiihin who. net merag

soDffiu classified Hunoarg. were -m Tr rally

Terra 1971 adJudgeil worthy of Hownn
in Honour ModeraLons ra Phyvim,

aeraiors m nvimw —
Physics. Mat*crazies, and Eng.neerina
icfeo

Krt/ ?:K M Walkman. St Hugh/
BeamIaster S. Dor*rt: HB. Webb. St
CathlChanarhojiee: DJ W«.ern. CbCBI
Chichester High S for B: HPG WilliMUM.

GS^WE-'i^^- MjneligfCT- NA CmvA
tSStiHStSr,

CMRLoy
St^^ ^S5

C NfffhbinSftJe. « r^K-Hna.0^*
Dane's GS: rVl Shaw. Pern* Heoty ^5cu iti,

g, Hsrtlepciol: VSV\ Siwrn^k Pemhi
Bradford GS; AC S»**Ph-rSf.9S®

,
J3*2f*

KffTOFfcSu jvaanon. St

Preston Catholic Coll.

Names of candidate? who m Trinijr

Teivn. 1971. were awarded a ra» to

Firat Public Examination by (ha

Moderators lo Hominr Moderanoas in

*Al”
:

Bnw7i. PemO'CJiRoii Col!: MR
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OETACUED PERIOD COVIArn „ ^ 2mjW>
5.ireca-- kircficn. 5 bndi; . I...,,; priwrlul sylvan (Winn.
Oarage, *3-acre charming niiui' n

lJS% * i»r|,,il C.H. Double
MAIP3TONE 0 H. IQE ^Emu

Outskirts of tuvaurii. __ TT —
• Eacr-pU jnalls attractive and ^?."""j/'EAR UCKFIELD
1 ^OUSE. iniflr between 3 nKel» proportioned MUDLRN
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HENLEY ON THAMES 2525
READING 54125

BASINGSTOKE 5141

BUCK5/BERK5 BORDERS
Valuable ?

al® " a who,c O' in Ufi
Freehold Rc&Idcnllal and Agricultural Property

comn HILL FARM TAPLOW

173 ACRES

“Sc7Di°? sssaa,™ “

Auctioneers. Messrs. Simmons ft Sou (Henley. on -Thames).

HAMPSHIRE, SURREY BORDERS
ITCHEL HOME FARM
Crandall. Nr. FamharaA most important anrlcuJtural and residential propertyextend rag In all to about

property

553-943 ACRE5

Hhtf 535? Ss^^J^WiiSW JSSTwM
^J^-VkbXSS!^gfi s

aV
n
3
RE

p
Y
m

1. The
5381 ,Auctioneers: Simmom, A tom t Brings! uVrl.

CONNELES
Country Department and Brandies

4
^ rorveimr

'

StrecC * Londoru°W 1^Tri.Tofaoa 4'

j

3
88

A.srtor.- .bib
a boat « acre*

h^ y‘ 1 ari«“ outbuildings, garage and

wmmmm
SSLJr c Ia»ws half. 3 rroop.. kilrhr-n. batt-room. 5 beds, ample storage apace. Large well laid out gnrdrn.

CI415

MreiY Buckinghamshire &
The Chllterns

Aylesbury MmmOUm*. High Wycombe. Amend,. m,Beacoiufaeld. Farabam Common.

HIGH IN THE CHILTERNS
Louden 38 tnOa : Wsh Vrcombt 5 mila

A DETACHED COTTAGE WITH GREAT POTENTIALoPlijntfiiJ . ral snuattem wflh QrtjunilH of nhnni 3> a~.
Dining Hall. Sitting Room. KltelS" Bedims. Large Landing. Garden Room.

FREfiriOUD FOR SALE BY AUCTION
High Wycombe Office. Tel. 21234.

SECLUSION in 1 ACR* — wo^u. 4<AW.»..
24 mUa London hi fa’I Unto in moiomay

Halt. CDmn.. anp-
erb Lounge. large
Dining Rm.. Kit..

Studio. Gazebo.
Garage. Summer-
house. OU-ltred
Centra] Hearing.

FOR SALE
FREEHOLD.
Farr,ham Com-
mon OH™. Tel. I

2436.

MARINE GARDENS.

WEST BOGNOR REGIS.

SUSSEX

EXaBSIVE

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE

VILLAGE

4 miles from coast

Whiteheads
SUPERLATIVE 2 - BEDROOM FLAT.
FULLY^ FURNISHED TO HJGH&ST
STANDARD. £8,760 LEASKM0145.
On 2nd floor mlh llfr to -ouall luxuiy

block, within tew yards
«>f

»*“

centrally healed, porter, sun balcony,

"hall, lounge 20R x «lt. ftttwi kuehen.
luxury bathroom. Details: 18a. High

St.. Bognor Regis. Tel.: 4i9l.

A SUPERBLY EQUIPPED MODERN
RFSIDENCE m ‘a acre uroloraianally

la n d«caped grounds. 4 k?room, dining room.
fas i room, ran loung^ rw'j.
bathroom, shower room.
i outbuildings. sewet^ raatartauin-
cludlnn marble, a rarlrly of bardwiwfs.
* hand made feamros. including

mperb uncut W^niorland done hra-

place. Ourn to oners lor thr Freehold.

Details 5a. WoM StreeL Savant. Hants.

Tel.: 6244.

KINROSS-SHIRE
COUNTRY RESIDENCE

FOR SALE bv Prlvote Bargain
Warroch Ko»«. Mllnalbyrl.
Dinipnciug:—4>caotlfully situ-

ated attractive country resi-

dence with well laid out gar-
dens. amenity woodlands, out-

buildings and three apartment
modernised cottage, rxtendlng
in all to approximately la
acres. Convenient accesa to

Edinburgh by Motorway. Too
residence which is situated on

two Boors comprises:—5 Pub-
lic Rooms: Conservatory: 9

bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: Kit-

chen premises: separate »£:
vents Flat; mains electricity.

ill fired central bi-ntino.

1970/71 Ralrabla Value-.—-
Residence £138. Cottage £18.
Ground Burdfns £6 pvraonum
Entry by arrangement. For

233411 Milli whom oners

sfagufd be lodged.

Wiltshire
Lnvel* Stone Built 16th
Century ”5"“ r

5S**S?" SSSSn^JSs
ed Central pn,t°

tor

irran.

tji*

John D. Wood * 9f—
23 Berkeley SdU.tre.
London. IVIX fijL-
rd.: 01-629 9060.

PEASLAKE
uildtord 9 miles

rur-il surrounding*
on walk of village-
il stile family hO'‘-e

ii-re. 5 beds.. Jros*-
b»;t»-v clunks., a

ii.. kiieben. u.H-

May BnverMoclt
SI.. GuIWTort.

1 ; 2992-

BASSET DOWN,

WROUGHTON.

N. WILTS.

2 mila M4 Inlertccrtoit—
SJ mtln London

n» 4. period Formbouxe 314
’i Bods Both * dUrms.

Pretty Gunlcn. Stable, over

£, acrc. Peaceful Netting

.

mod. bldos.

inn 3 -6 - 3 Bed. Countrv
House. Bimnalow anrl LOt

baues all with mod. cons.

AUCTION 16th August 1971

lllunrated Partlmlan

L0VEDAY b LOVEDAY
16 High » Swindon.

.-v.« 110191 1 Wilts-

ESTATES

When the

price is

relative
ESTATE agents, building socie-

ties, high land costs and
other factors, as well as

vendors, arc all. singly or together,
blamed at various times for
“ putting up prices " for homes.
Few ever point a finger at the

buyers. Vet if there was no willing
purchaser for a property at a stated
figure there would be no sale at that
level, whatever the other outside
pressures or conditions.

Buyers, according to agents, can be
ppcuHbt birds. They are unpredict-
able. as everynne knows, and occa-
sionally thev act against even their
own best interests.

In parts o-F Lancashire, for instance,
applicants from a distance oFtcn go
to agcnLs requesting a Four-bedroom

By=
ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market
Correspondent

detached house. Thev are shown a
selection of these fvpes costing prob-
ably between £fi.noo and £7,000.
Not content, they demand to pay

j £9,000 as this is Ihc figure they have
j
been acclimatised in “at home." which
means usually in the more expensive

I
areas around Birmingham or in the

|

South-East.

It is an ardent stickler for the
proprieties of the market who. after
initial surprise, declines to sell for
an inflated figure such as this. But
the danger is that new high levels
arc being set—by purchasers!
The situation applies not only to

higher-paid home-buyers moving
from lop-price areas to others on a
more modest level, but also to retired
couples. OFten these have received
handy sums for iheir homes in dis-
tricts where they have lived for most
or all of their working liies, when
they decided to sell up and move tn
a retirement area. With the cash in
their hands many of them, seeing
exactly what suits them, are more con-
cerned with making the most oF what
years remain to them than with sav-
ing money.
A less happy position arises when

house-owners in the less expensive
parts of the country wish to. or have
to, change to a higher-price region.
They are invariably faced with pay-
ing considerably more for the kind
of home thev are used to, or settling
for an inferior product.

Some buyers are unable to believe
their ears and eyes when they are
offered some of the properties in
regions where prices have not risen
to the same extent as those in the
area they have left.

After all. there is a wide differential
in land costs for a start— from
£40,000 an acre io parts of suburban
London to around £2,000 or £3.000 an

acre, for example
tbc North.

There are seve
shire. Durham an
four-bedroom dot?
bought From und<
cases below £.i.(

more than £15,U
anything and onei
the local house
Lo £10,000.
The picture a

northern purch
£17,700 in a villa.,

Yorkshire, reccnl
Woodcock), and
sidered locally t

records. Called
East Ayton. Tlw
local stone and h
and expensively
are four bcdriin
perty, which also
stone two-bed ro
views across the .

mature gardens
frontage.

1

The mature sf

tured below is Rrl
miles from Helml
Riding. It has
secondary bedroo
rooms. Outside is

and there are tw 1

Land and gar
25 acres comolcLJ
sold for £21,000. T

On the bound]
Yorkshire Moors r
foot of the HambL
nised high-price It

old Shallowdalc A

ecortl-Lreaker : Weir Coll, East Avion, Scarborough, sold for i’l-,*00.

last Anglia or in eight acres, changed hands for accommodation i

aces in York-
icashire where
homes may be
000—-in some
where seldom
ever paid For

let the pick of
ict for £8,000

shows what a
obtained for

ir Scarborough,
Burkinshaw St

iricc was con-
ive broken all

Cott. it is at

iso is built in
eon extensively
•rnised. There
From the pro-
dcs a brick and
bungalow, are
r, to which the
> an. extensive

milt house pir-

•hy Lodge, eight

, in the Nnrth
main and five

and three hath-
inge oF buildings
nanted cottages.

. of more than
he property. It

of the North
anal Park at the

n Hills—a recog-

thfi 1 0-yea r-

jse. Ampleforth,

in eight acres, changed hands for

close to £29,000. It is on the western
side of this Yorkshire village

renowned For its association with the

public school Ampleforth College.

(Boulton & Cooper/ Richardson 4e

Trotter).

1502 hospital

Down in Somerset £12.500 is

quoted For Beckington Abbey, near

Bath. The building is listed as being

oF architectural and historic merit,

and is thought to have been used as

a hospital in 1502. though it bears

signs of an earlier origin with
numerous Norman arches, its front is

17th century.

Its accommodation includes four

reception rooms, three bedrooms and

a studio. Grounds run to two acres.

Internally, loo. are interesting

features, among them barrel-vaulted

decorated ceilings.

Even closer to London there are

reasonably inexpensive buys. Near
Saffron Walden. Essex, a five-bed-

room I6th-cpniury detached property

called Elizabeth House, in High

Street. Great ChesterFord, was sold

for £8.600 (Gordon Long). Though it

was offered as suitable for restora-

tion and modernisation it does have

a bathroom—with roll-top bath, and

hand-basin to which there is a cold

supply.

More than £15.000 was expected

for a three-acre Buckinghamshire

property. It is Manor Cottage, Ovmg,

near Aylesbury, a recently modernised

and extended former farmhouse. The

{: •..*/.»
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t-HJ.uuu an acre in parts oF suburban _ . . w L « i i Ri.iinn cold for 121 000
London to around £2,000 or £3,000 an Brandsby Lrtljte, near Heliusley, North Ruling., *- *

accommodation is based on four

rooms and two bathrooms. The land

includes a paddock. (Brown & Merry.)

Before it could be submitted to auction

a purchaser privately agreed terms

f

°At
lL

a quoted £16.000 is an old-

world village cottage within three

miles of BSdeford. (John C. Webber ft

Son.) Annery Cottage, Saltrens, de-

tached. thatched, white-walled and

typically Devonian with its arched

windows looking rather like
_
raised

eyebrows under a head of hair, also

has four bedrooms, and with it are

eight acres.

Hall-tintbered

A Cornish offering at £15.000 (John

Lewington. &. Co) is a four-bedroom

marine hrmse in a third of an acre

close to Penzance, and at £12,000 a

newly-built Tour-bedroom house a few

minutes walk from the promenade in

that town, while £9.250 is the lag
,
on

an East Grinstead cottage barely halt

the size (Turner. Rudge & Turner).

Windsor Cottage, in East Grinstead’s

Hi“h Street, is oF 15th century origin

and preserves its half-timbered eleva-

tion. It has two bedrooms.

An East Anglian property sold at

£18.500 is The Old Rectory, Erwarton

near fpsivfch (Strutt & Parker/Garrod

Turner Sons). It stands in an un-

spoilt position, and from it are views

over the Stour Estuary to the south

and east, i . . . ..

.

OF early Victorian character, this

former rectory is mainly built in

mature red brick with a tile and slate

roof. In addition to its four main

bedrooms -are six secondary bedrooms

and two bathrooms. Grounds include

a mature garden with a tennis lawn,

woodland land two paddocks extend-

ing altogether to B 1
* acres.

There f are some fair offerings

around the Kent coast too. At Walmcr.

a house bbilt in Queen Anne style in

the 1930s 1 in Archery Square and a

300-v car-old property, Liverpool

House, in [Pa acr«. re^ecbveiy went

up for sale at £13.250 and £15,500

(John Hogbin & Son).

The Archery Square property has

three bedrooms: Liverpool House nas

five It takes its name from the. 1 st

Lord Liverpool, a former Lora

Warden of the Cinque Ports, who is

thought tp have lived there.

Another; property having associa-

tions with Lord Liverpool and the

Duke of Cambridge is the

old Garden Cottage on Kingston Hill.

There are sweeping views from it

across Richmond Park and the Thames

Valley (£158,000 plus, Mann & Co.).

The Drily Telegraph. Wednesday, Julff 74, 7971

BROWN & MERRY
ALCTION CANCELLATION

A*
BLCKINGHAM5HIKE/BEDFORDSHIRE
BORDERS IN THE WHADDON CHASE

COUNTRY „ „„ __
L,ip«« B»:**id 4 <*a„ tfauiM 48 ™«.L J^SSerTtSSi

gsswsu* iu™, jsasa? nUsiai. «— .»«>

“'““"FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY

John d.
W1X *41— riwra PCM. !«- MT ^ -

A MOST TASTEFUL STABLE BLOCK
CO.\'\ FUSION

f j_rm -,r* dr1
.

Tfpfe l nidr,

SITUATED N ALMOST ^
siudiu n.il room and 2nd ‘ ctaraae. Sun

USSTmt SSU'&SSl!

A FULLY’ MODERNISED FARMHOUSE OF
CHARACTER comprising

213 ppcpptlon roum,. 4:3 Ana^^CMiUy built
Central ' ‘1*1it'll- IWJPIItiT VT\vl?brecn>l ifiiL
tn_«eelk*n: dc,«.ii -•} •«

APPLY: Connor House Departmenl.

17, High Street, Leighton Busznrd. TeL: SOS*-

CAMBERLEY, SURREY
Walking dmlnai* t.e..

5Bam. isrjg‘
bed.belt*.. 3, Sludi.-^jSaST dmoJL
garage. £18.960 freelmld.

iCunKKlrv 00(11 ....
7 High SLTV1. 5281 or 24941.1

HASLEM ERE. SURREY

qdn. onl> 'an*-,_!**?£_ 3 nSSV 4 dlile.

Ki; Jii
tC1,

»“L.
b
raU ^ •Hli..™bLr. otic.. ** acfe

£I
®iIL^re

'

“«!«« 13 H hib St. Trf. SH 66 .I

EAST HORSLEY, SURREY
Superb position lo flAw l^^luS"* grtumdi
walk fi- Hoisley at". I'lnL “‘'V'j. -uu^nni , Ccommoda-
ui .ippro*. ««> «»v nropwiv ta'“7“NMe. dining

«g“ <^t’r
iS^7-.

4k.felb-^-rra . 2 ~r MU g»
e.h. Cl b. 500 Irecbulil.

.

iE. Handry Olftre: 12 StaHoo Parade. TeL 424_l

ST. CEORGE’S HILL, WEYBRTDCE
Untml »le required nn drllnhtlul femO, M«ee on

JJJ»™

"FLOO^'Fi^ ^n^g.1

k"K! SSS! * brdrn.. Recommended

al £32.000 rraebnld.

liver bridge Offlcer 719 Kaker Street. Tel. 42323.1

true- 4101 UiJkbeiil 2132 Stufnrd 3920 Lindbeld 3080.

MID-SUSSEX
MIDWAY BAYWAKOS
HEATH ft LEWES fcuperb
rural selling maanlncrm view*
lo the South Dawns. A
mMkflBa* *‘srrLB
RESIDENCE. 7 bed in sic
ruites, 3 baths., cloaks., ball-
fine living room, study, din-
ing room, fully firh-d kitrlu-n.
children's cloaks and play
room. Under floor oil bred
C-H. Main e.I. and water.
Lartir enrport and inclul 001-
bnlhlinns. Delightful Gmnnds
with Sun Temtec and Patio.
HbOol l'» Aw. THIS EX-
CEPTIONAL PROPERTY IS
FOR SALE FREEHOLD.
£27.500.

m&wxm
MINIATURE COUNTRY
KM* tol^
rcnrw.il> -- lampriitiDg: —
LUXURIOUSLY Furnished
Couairy Residence with S
•ledroren*. 3 Mihroonu. 2

rri'Mn. CcntrjJ Healing. Ad-
lolning Callage. 3 brdronm*.
lannoe. kitchen. bnihroom.
Grounds of IS'j Acre* in-
cluding 3 acre Lake suitable
for swimming. Hoatlnn and
Ffehln-i—Trnnte c«.iiri. mmm-
lurn Gt>>f course. Stab! Inc and
Paddocka.

Apply Urkbrld 2132 law** 4101.

WES1 SUSSEX — Charnung
Period Rasldcnco dose lo
CblchiMer Harbour. 5 Brd-
rms Dr.sslnc rm. 3 Bathrma
(Including Moslcr ft liwrsl
Sullasl. ipaclous Lounge.
ming rm.. Lounge Hall.

Clo.i.rm. Period bialrcAse.
model Kitchen. Oil-fired
rential heatlun. Garages. Car
Port. BmuiouM. Heal rad

Swimming Pool. Coiugr IS
mu ft baUirnil. About 1 Acre
GrouniL. Freehold £43.000.

Apply: Norman Lewis, 45. West SL, Bofraor Repls-

HIGH GROUND
NORTH OF REIGATE

In J DPD acre* ol Grrrn BWr

EAST DEVON
Secludi-d uiurtitn ilclachrd nou»e

4 mile, Ir.nn Homlon.
ui <ii>U rinJiM 1 and ««'*'•

SuuiD-L4i>i lAllh Vl^ws

iiie cauvenlenilv planned accoin-

inriuUes 4 auwit bi-ilrooma. ha'li-

room. lara>5

acre
c
;;
n
»“o witrsoubt;™

^NS
Prl

°22.“ ^th?d
n
™T

F
Sfird‘

LaJler. Tal. 71332/6.

THORPE BAY. ESSEX^rb°nt
w'oi K'n&r

* D°6“

FRED G. HAIR & SON

SOMERSET.
HUNG U.OWS. houses,
sm^llhollhncs.

Uel
WY Al' I^FUWE LL 'ftlro.-W
\-hHrienrf Survevora.

- ‘

(•MaLFONT ST. rfcTEK. Buck<.

l rirn K5i0i.

(HTLTEN HA VI SPA. Iipledl
*" IUn‘o?> bou»e well main-

minea .Is privule dwelling or

urtwidiug ..
dddi-

JiBd daii^Tiumliure Oj Jim

Haile lelcg/irali 6.L.4.

sc?
3 brds. bath. *MI. « ;V,V “1 ‘

sr-dS" dT«. &
\w* «-s^r--s3S
IllISON ^ FA^NERb.
Hei.llliOV. 01 4b4 4433-

rftcnFV1 [
ip.iii ii . I50yda. beach.

W °'°L
r
T;

Hjrj'-I'a kit. / break.. Vtoaki.

»,s:wS”Vv"S"
::3P Id

' La»den JOWl

rnHMYALL. 'K beauntui i»s
C

acre m-nure landscaped 9ar

dark, with hrul^ -w'Him'M
mill] iiUCPlnq uurapl'. ID W.L 1U

sii.n. One of 1he. hP<»* uunya-

lana 11* canlral i_.iniwall. Full

SP-eV, 4 bedroaiui two

nitp» W- h.1. * lanafr*
r.««n 2 >1UK.. grccohoutf and

auf“‘ oBklwr buiMuma. Phoius

and detaiK an renueoL. TnUO
2756. £22.500,

MAIN PORTION LAI t
GEORGIAN MANSION

5 Bedroo mn. A bathrooms,
fine dining boll. 3 rccepOnn
rooms. lull oll-Breri central
heallos. 4-car garage. 2 Pad-
docks. orchard, loose bom.
studio, gree nhoujes.

In all about S,1* acres.
Freehold £36.500.

REIGATE HUTTON
44371 01-642 2244

Son lb Devon. Telinmoutn.
Suoerb gosldon with pano-
ramic sea unrt country views.
Charming modern DcLirtird
Bungalow. 2 Her.

.
Rooms. 4

Bedrooms. Son Halrony. well
equipped Kitchen iDInur. 2
B-iLhrooms. Lnundrv Room
and Shower. Oil -fired central
boating Orchard and pad-
docks. Abun 1 2 acres. Sir fi-

ling. Garage. Playroom.
£20.500 Frcrhold. Another 8
acres available.

WAYCOTTS.
6. Fiber Street. Torquay I Tel.

29061-—6 Knasl.

FIFE
COUNTRY HOUSE

FOR BALE by Private Bargain
Btiraciive high Quality mudrra
Uungaliiw iBullr 19701 silua-

trd In rural surroundings at
Mllion Farm. Leuchara. com.
utislng: — Snaeluuk Entrance
Hall which compleiely separ-
ates the alMnina and living

quarters: Large Lounge; Din-
ingroom: HygenB filled Klt-
ctirn: & Double Bedrooms:
Tiled Bathroom with coloured
suite and stiowrr: rear covered
Londia with outside W.C- and
fuel elorc: Double Glazing;
Double Garage; Oil Fired Cen-
tral heeling: Moderate sired
Garden: Early entry: Ground
Burdens nil* 1970*71 Rate-
able Value £102. For further
particular* and viewings
arrauiemrnts call at r*tini«»«

Property ReflWer. 96 Beanie.
Dundee, or apply to MsCaeh
ft Hunter. Solicitor*. 8. Kin-
nnull Street. Perth. iTeL
23341.

MIDHUR5T, WEST SUSSEX
FASC1N AT1NG PERIOD
HOUSE AND DETACHED
GRANARY IN PRETTY

Vll.l AGF

EASTBOURNE. Well maintained
modern Url.iclird bonjialoW only

a low minuii-» WB ’k ,J
rom JU

W.C.. 1 roc.. kIL.. «Uj!jg.

B
A

l

p

r

o.t
S
*

5S6“Sk H
59U.

Sl^-“'
— —

;

kastbouknC- lave! gronnd

half a mile fron,H Sta !r. Gni
11

shoos. OcVBDsmra Park *
arras Thefil"- Dela

,
cl,

?S„JiL?S;
hold Residence ol character

hnviiHi lull cmtrai healing, a
?™loi roams. 5 bedroom,.

2 bJlfcroom*. elo^rnnm. hlN

?hca. ft “time wQmjAsHj

T OoT a*"“ctSbeld
A K«d

N

Ea*ibnurne. Tel.: 25254.

IN PRETTY Sussex yl Huge on
Brighton lino Jo Victoria. For

ulc modem bungaluw ft lSih
Cenlurv cotlugu. OCI 115.—

-

1 -»*

14458. Duty Telegraph, EC4.

kk. LEWES. SUSSEX. In eenlre

of uirtpnnt village. Charm Inn

Hint and tile pottage- Ta^re-

fuily modernised- 2 bedroopis.

large lounge, wlne/sfpre cehar.

kitchen bathroom. C.H. Gar-

dens and oarage .HP“* C9^6M
Fratbnld.—TILBORV * CO..
Market St.. Lewes- TaL 6378.

OXON-GLOS BORDERS. ^FMd-
irating 17th Century Collanr
enlarged and fully modernist^.

2 ReeepWniA* Klifhen. Cloaks.

3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Oii-

fired Central Prating. Garage.
Gardens and additional nlrce of

Land. £14 950. ABoli# JAMES
ST.XE8 ft WHITLOCh. Ollp-
pinn Norton. iTul. 25,39).

y. NORFOLK. J F*
r‘od Cotlegr-

2 p'tj , . 3 bads*, lux. kit. 6
bihnu.. gge. gdfl - wlUl oaUo.
£5.350. Long Stratton 520.

OVERSEAS

£18.750 CUCKFIELD i3 mild
Haywartb Heat*- Victoria. 45
minai. DelighHul none char-
acter bouse, 5 beds, 2 bulbs.
cloaks. 2 large rcc.. playrm.
kil.. utility rm.. gne. Bloraqe
beiriera, all main soprice*, f,
acre secluded garden. Fine
view. Siranaiy recommended
by ST. JOHN SUITS ft SON.
UckfieltL TeL Ifll U0 linen).

BUN AND LOW TAXES In
MALTA. Desirable villa. 4
bed. 2 DU. balcony, nice
log*, dm. and study, dkrm..
Marble train and marmaune
ftoon. dtalc gge. with 3 base-

. men] rras.. in St. Andrews,
bamiv tor ohooo. Bftrquln at
C]2.tH)0 in SterUng area. Write
S. A.30726. DbJU Telraronh.

iNBAR BARCELONA^
-
acre sized

plots with villa if required.
Wonderful sea views. Leys iiwn
£1 per metre. WnH N.B.
15184, Dolly Telegraph. ..EC4 .

Pnvary wuhuul Midtiua.
Bidborouyh Riitgc. between
Tonbridge ft runbridge Wells.
1 ml new by-nass. 7 Brik
2 Balhd gn 2 flis. oa* and
leak joinery. SUi slope, pano-
ramic views. Latuiscaped sdn.
Hard lennlfl_cri.UbIe.grgo..
parking lor 20. Oretard. Pad-
dock nbt 4'x acres. 2 Bern*
scheduled residential, city
under 1 hr by 'j hr Elec.
service, offers prior Auction.
Tel.r Owner. 0892-29868.

A8BOTSBURY ROAD, W.14
A modern GcpreUn-aiylo house

3< S mdivioms. balhruom. 3
rccepliun. kitchen, cellar.
Dnublr garage. Some C.I1 - Old
SeV'liiiiue. Oulbulldlnns.
Granary ( studio 1 boathouse.
Price £17.500 Freehold. RV.
£150. Ref. HX.104.

Je»« .5.1 Ir A tena :

Cublu ft Wot. Hwleraare.
Tel. 1 2345.

G. Knight ft Son. MldhurcL
Tel .

1

2456.

WH1TSTABLE. KENT
" DfadiaUM ”

10, Marine Parade. Tankerton
5 brdroDmcd; 5 rcccDllon
rooms. Superior, detached
residence. Together wim
adjoining valuable Bunding
Lund suitable lor redevelop-
niont:
Aucdon: 23rd Jdf. 19.7
IMitP ortrioittly raid by

private trtrdyI

Details: Worsfokte. 3. SL
Marquret’e StreeL .-Cant**1*

bury. KanL Tel.: 62325.

Alfred Sard!. Curtis ft
Hr**on. 5 Mount Street,
W1Y 6AO. 01-499 8644.

Gascoiane-Pees

RURAL chobham — ideal

for comajoHnq eoec. Woking
5 mis, Wfllerloo 27 mins,
4 beds., bath, and dks.. £
rcc. .

kir./bkfnt rm.. " gges.
-reluded nnri«. In taem* I
icre. Price: Freehold £23.000.
Apply paB«>igtw-Pit»*, 31
Commercial Rd. Woking 5566.



EDUCATIONAL

THK UNIVERSITY OF ASTONW BIRMINGHAM.

POSTGRADUATE
STUDENTSHIPS

llie Uolvarsity oilers a
number af naidoaUBIpfi ten-
able bom tor Research and
on pastnrailuate cantata. In

tlM general Helds ot Lngta-
certag. Science and Social
Sciences.

Applicants should bold B.

noon honours degree or a
British University or an
amilvolcut qualification.
Tbr awards will include

payment or the appropriate
Ila [varsity tcca and a tesla
maintenance allowance uf
£350 per annum. Additional
allowances for industrial «-
nenrnce one deoendonla may i

be paid
j

Portlier aardcalnrs may DO
obtained rrom Lbc Academic
Registrar iRef. J/452T). TSa
University ot Aaton in Birm-
ingham, Costa Green. Birm-
ingham B4 7ET.

UNIVERSITY OF
STRATHCLYDE

MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

CM.B.A. DEGREE COURSB1
_ An Intensive 12 month Degree
Course of Icctorai. case analyses

,

»nd practical exercises, reading
and dlGCUwloD tor those with a

,

fuaher edneation who have
already gained soma relevant
metical experience.

The Course ts a recognised
eporso In tbe ScottMi Biudncw
school Pmamnma.

Furtber parUenkua Croat the

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE on BOYS’ & GIRLS

SCHOOLS and TUTORS,
including Firp.. Public
tarial and Finbhing
Families in Europe, from

Truman & Knightley
Educational Trust

Publishers ot ‘'School*” "

—

tinted Guide. £1 -30. "
anlpa at Boys* Public SUtuuw.
SOP. “ Scholarships at
schools.” 45p. Prices
post. List EdnestienK*
Careers books tree on
Sl-SS, Baker Street.

'01-436 0961.1

INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS

ST. GODRIC’S
secretarial and
LANGUAGE COLLEGE

Resident and Day Students
Plane write tor a p'orncAu fa

Tbe

V 1 1 iiiBn

SITUATIONS VACANT
1 RUN-ON (minimnm setting) DCTPLAYSa [imH. i boj

and SEMI - DISPLAYED ml*, with large tjo*' ««
iwith line* of white spaa. bloctal — S24 per
indents or double - line column Inch end MBWWj
capita to}—£ 1 -40 per Une. Minimum 1 Inch. Do got
White tpm b tdmroad per appear uodw • damifled

line taken, la addition to beading,
tbe text

CITY t'lSF
UdAHlX.
ACCUUN

oner wianeo
alter anon ££“5
period t° on aniiui
qualified Mkautteg^h
antler 45. .Apw^m^iS.
urnana saiuy
reauy earning vqfTTr
I4.5U0. Write v1?108-

Daily Telegraph”*'"

ARE YOU
UNDERVALUED?

year true worth—well «*«
£4.000 p.a. e> revealed on

01-493 4191
Dial U any time and baton. Don’t
speak.

ASSISTANT
SALES MANAGER
Opportunity tor younn

energetic salsa orientated
parson la expanding organisa-
oq n. Specialist p Inatla pro-
ducts With International
sales, aucouwful applicant
will take charge ot a divi-
sion, Located Central Lon-
don.

Reply giving foil partlcn-
Iht* ot yourself and career to
date to A.S.15H8. Dally
'telegraph, E.C-4-

FlNANlip
1*1 .III (Mil

atrer. University of
ieorgo Street. Gtas-

8WE GOODEN SECRETARIALCOLLEGE. SPEEDWRITING I

f.HORTilAND Secretarial
coarse IS weeks. One year A“ months' courses iPUmon’s).

|

Department Inc. la fee

CRIPPLEGATE
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
WReon Street. London. B.C.8.

(Tel- 01-24 7 2106)
Apply to THE PRINCIPAL for
fromBetas and Aephcatioa Form.

VI TM AIM'S SECRETARIAL
TRAINING—round, swift, suc-
cessful IS-. 24- and 40-week
courses. Branches In Central
London Oxford and Leads.
Write foe prospectus: Central
College. 154. Soatliamptoa

«47
W
44^P ^ ™* ? 0| -

EBL
and London University Dr-
uraos. Write for free praspec-
te* to The Principal. B.
Meades. B.Sc.-Ecoa.. F C.A..
Mnlropolllun CaDego. Dept.

8
G.13. st Albans, or call 30.
“*en Victoria Street. London.L4N 3SX. TeL 01-248 6874.

11-PLUS SELECTION
Let na help yoor child. Write

for FREE guide and test.
Mercer's Correspondence College,
37-39. Oxford Street. London.
W1R EDO.

LANGBAM SECRETARIAL COL-
LECE gives well-educated girls
a round Secretarial Training
including languages Good
hostels, interesting pasts. —
Prospectus. 18. Dimravon
flt.. Park Lane. London. W.l.

ST. JAMES'S SECRETARIAL
COLLEGES. Founded 1912.
London, Brtrfport, Winchester
—Derails; Group Registrar. 4.
Welhertjy Gdns. London 6W5

BUSINESSES

FIRST CLASS

AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS INVESTMENT

Intensive Dairy Unit
Milking 600 Cows

Possible expansion to 1,200

Own Milk Round with dose proximity
to New Town and other Development.

Pasteurising imJtan^q^mg^lant_
.

.

Write F.CI5172, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
SCHOOL EXAMINATION^

DEFARIMENT

The School Examinations
UcpartuifD! whicu conducts
the Londuo GCE Examina-
Uuo tor iipproximAiciy
400 000 cannxuies annually
at over 3.000 home and
overseas Centra, will ahnnly
pave tt vacancy in the

remits section.
The position is that ot

Assisi ant to the Physics
Subject Officer and should
attract a youna graduate or
n person with j pass in
Physio at (lie Advanced
Level. The work e» in-
teresting and Involves ths
planning and commissigoing
of multiple-choice question
papers, assisting with pre-
tests. attending meetings of
examiners uuu tarrrepund-
ence with schools.

The salary will tie on the
scale £1 .080-£1.520 with
four weeks' holiday, Good
wurking conditions In pleas-
ant offices close lo the West
End.

Applications ic wr'tlno to
tbe Porrouncl GIBcer. Uni-
versity of London. _e>sna>e
House. W.C.1E 7HU, by
23 July 1971.

VERY OLD FIRM of East Berks
Solicitors require Probate Man-
ager lor busy office in pleasant
surrounding-, pilose apply, in
own bond writing, stating ex-
perience. ope and present sal-
ary. to V.JF. 15194, Daily Tele-
graph, E-C.4.

WANTED schoolyr. Sept. 71/79
Teacher (primary classes). All
subjects (matte, mod. matin:
wanted). Supervision. French
knowledge, loud ot aporta.—

-

Tournosol. CH 4780 Gstaad.
Switzerland.

WHAT TIME IS ITT Time

ACUJUW11

A financial uuu.1 “
quired . y .a «.xpi
Of companies lsc“ 0, *»

***

ite
11

"person
be responsihte
Financial Aramun*1 {«•
whole oi
luncuon at
wiuun me Brourf® V}*1

cuntrol n ettut

A computer ts

Pracraoty, hfM. «
a mfaliflea Lhane”*"1"

tant nut more oi™. •»«“

be placed
rather Uuu quun uns- *
is thought ihai^™™
under op yean fiL.’JiJi
have neither the t^V nor
experience lor v,| “re

harking. _
Tan wimnwnaih-F w*“

b* DeguLabiui but “0
has than lo.OOu
plus pea^juD ud *ssur"

BXK.V DUOvfibi
,, .

Please write l“Jf™1

Instance with bri14™™-
tere lo F.A.15C 041^
lumrapii. E-C4.

FINANCIAIVND
MANAGEflNT
ACCOUNT'S

£2,400

Tbe Headquane^»B0F1^,

Division Of Hoovtdnuted
wb.fae» to app
Qualiti-3 aosounti aged
under 40.

FINANCIAL ACCrtfANT
Reporting lo ifr'lnance

Manager aPPhcantsmld be

A.C.A.

ASSIST ANT MAN-MHN 1

A~e&su
*\b -

A.C.lv.A. by prui.cn and
able to apply i. uwn
Initiative to igeure
Contra! on both, reno ana
spi.-ciul projects.

Please write. OH brief
details of ngc, titLCaaona
and career to date

Brian M. Doyla, Heuartan
Employment Maer.

Hoover LLmli
Pertvale. GreenlurtMiddx.
Tel. 01-997 3311. - 287.

ACCOUNTANCY

READERS wrt rrcammttuted to tmke
enterinw £

AMBITIOUS
GENTLEMAN

b“^Dtw Part time or
lull time In your own area? Tele-

Fatridc waller at

,

09644 (Rcylnghajn) 2020 and I
1

SSL*.^!01? w,,h 7°° to help yon
aenj eve financial Independence as® distributor of HoUdoy
Magic Products.

EARN TO YOUR
CAPAaTY •

A l’a oour discueelon could wad
you to a spara time occupation
tb«« can Baamcot your Income bv
£5.500 p^. +. (Hid. If later yon
decide to work full tame, by a
great deal mom. Telephone Ken-
neth Temple Associate?. 01 866
7612 for an ^patotmant or Write
4 Essex Close. Rulsilp HA4 9FX*

MAKE BIG MONEY
Substantial tncomaa are avaUaoie
to those who can sell investment
Flans In their spare Ume. No
capital required. Write lor de-
tails to Ambrit becunties Ua.
30. City Road. London. 6.C-1

A LIMITtUJ COMPANY .fnr L35~.
Express Co. iReglatraUonJ'Ltd.
iU City Rd. LCI. 628 5444.5

A SMALL COMPANY in uuuju-
facLinng ol double Jersey labncs
icnmplenej requires addlUunal
capital to eapand, «• machine,
are available Immediate^. All
approaems treaied m ^rica»t
ConBdence. Write A. B. 15174.
Dally Tflrijriipn. E-C.4.

ANY OVERDUE ACCOUNTS or
bad debts collected,, through-
out Great Britain- No chary
jf unsuccessful. Absconding
debrora traced. PTo |c«'J'mai
•ltd Trade Service* Ltd..
Alliance Houjo. London, SW4
ODY-ID1 -632,9396 tlS llneui.

Telex 264 861.

ARo you at the croesroada at
lSo7 Having to rearrange your
whole business future. Manymb end women Ip our .Group

today aaccenfiillv fornuig

SLd tn eatlafylin new
SSrm. U you are ihe right per.

‘SkE'ToSi X
np YOUR OWN MAPI. Develop

sout owe blenjy orodiablr bun-
ansa without loss ol wcnriiy
You can rapidly be In a posl-

ejaa to earn no to £12 000
o a. on a Dart-time basis work-
ten together with yoor wife it

•mi wish. tor Interview In

Reading or Maidstone areas,
write tqlvma name and office

telephone nos i or ahune
Upland Marketing. 15. Bower,
mount Road. Maidstone. Kent.
Tel- 0622 56162.

BUbLNLbSUAJV Umpurler and
AgenU seeks new lines, propo-
aiifani. German. French,
iraiian. Vbiilnq _ Coonnear
Anausr. S. A. 15136. Daily
Tetearnah. E.C.4.

FIRE INSURANCE

—

BIRMINGHAM
Lloyd’s Broken,. Norman
Prhzell Midland Ltd. are
seeking an A.C.l.l.tFirel aa
A Fire Insurance Specialist
and Fire Survoyor tor their
Hoad Office In Birmingham.
Salary depending on experi-
ence around £2.000. Inter-
views in London or Birming-
ham.
Applications to Fersonnol
Manager. Norman Frizzell
A Fortner* Ltd.. London
(House. 3. New London
Street. London. E.C 3. Tele-
jnbona 01-709 0555. quot-
Uus reference F.s.B.”

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Position In expanding Design
Unit lor a Senior Assistant.
25-35 years, with experience
of commercial Inteiiora and
a sound knowledge of con-
tractual procedure end client
relationship with . abOHr to
co-oidlnato dcuan udthin

(

JWtP^*Vw. wrinj iiropp a"Mtjmar design ndrauu n-
with Dtp. AD or S1ABKlna lo complete UtoBgg Unit. Write for Intar-Hw to Design Manager.

Eui'i Contracts Ltd-. 20.
giucher Struct. Birmingham

ACCOUNTANCY ASST.
Within scale £1 .258-81 .608 cur-
rently under review, luncheon
arrangements.

u.b, or femaia required far
small finance department offering
interesting and varied duties in-
volving payment of accounts aod
dally cash collections.

Applicants should possess ex-
perience of general accounting
procedures.

.
Ftaasant offices on

Wrrtxrrofh' iLll8^1aFw8imiii-
^8t'A^rtrreWf5f5£

r,Wto~^
Written nppllcntlons by 23 July

to tbe Finance Officer. L.G.T.B.,
Alembic Howe. 93. Albert Em-
bankment. S-E.1.

^taSiw!^EffRwtECTOR rmiaixed
£10.000 In hints c1«m»

?e
S.

a
"'T

e* r business and sports-

J9W8. ^hoP In Bucks. Write FI1

15110, Daily Trlegreph, E-C.4.

SS?,.. r 6nslnow purposes. Ap-
pli cations sought through Ac-
countants. SoucUora and

Write for deans 10
lY^STON ASSCK3ATES LTD..
Mercbant Bankers. Fhllpot
House. Rayleigh. Essex-

rERBONAL GRATUITY lor en-
quiries i orders. Dtspioy peck.

stend. eic.PGlSOaO. Dally lelograph. EC

KSJNMWW loroW eflaWtoncd well cuuoeciDd
pruUiublo bUdii business vuppiw--

W* tnai —VV.P.148B4
.... Daily Tctegranb. E.C.4.
V(

ACCOUNTANT—BUDGETS
£2,000 Neg.

Good opportunity tor mature
pert qua!, man to take over com-

e
eta oodgetery control of Travel
9. A IP assist in financial

admin . Ring A.G- 01 236 4848.
Accountancy personnel.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
UP TO £1500

Wc are Europe’s largest en-
vironmental engineers work-
ing throughout the U K. sad
overseas, and ore looking for
mrn in their early twenties
to work In the Financial Ac-
countants Department at OOT
Loudon Bead Office.

Tbe work covers analysis
of overheads, assisting la
nnalvsb ol buduet vartenevs.
monthly expenditure statis-
tic*. asikllnn In the prepara-
tion of final arcnnnts and n
large variety of nccoutinn
operations on a computerised
system.
.

11 you feel this Is the open-
ing for you. Please contact.
R. S. Gordon. Personnel
Officer, G. N. Baden &
Sons Ltd.. 7112. JasiatDck
Square. London. W.C.l. Tel.
Qt-537 12b8.

CANADA COMMUNICATIONS.
I

Full service Canadian Adver-
tising/FR Ancncv w.th offices,

in Toronto. Montreal and
Vancouver inrrre«isd la ill
discosolans with nrororctlrequ^te <3. estebUsbluj) UrkW«b UK< European tummuni-
eahone nroap lor mutual
bcnt-nt. Principal m Londun
Inly 19-21 - U.C.15190.
Dally Trisnraph. S.C 4.

lEXFOKTER otters services m
export Agent lor BritHi mm-
amcw?s8nfflSir-

YOUR OWN BUSINESS. Paten- i

Hal earqina £4.000 lo £5.000
per annum. No product sell-
ing. You cuntrol your own
investment of £1.800-82,000.
LxpcriL-ncs or the Transport
and Motor tradns an advantage
bul nut essential. Douib
from HicJnae Services Lid..
163, Seymour Rd., Gloucester,
or pfione Gloucaihx- 22356 or
24905.

CLUB TIE MANUFACTURER
supplying their range ol lies,
scarvw. bluer badges, cuft
links, wall plaques tu Clubs.
Anaoclnlkum. Unlvcrslllca and
Companies, seek additional com-
Dlimeniary lines. Manidacturera
ol suite Die products are invited
to contact the Managing Direc-
tor ar C.T.15142. Dolly Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

FURNIS0ED <

HOUSES AND FLATS
requited mutely (trr Anstrx-
Ilaas. Carted uin«~ Amoncass.
Govt commercial ininwH
for 1/2/3 roan. Redial £1 Or
£60 p.w. in Earrey.i Kent ft
5 Loudon. t

£hilrott,^Snt^<:C<t,|

126, Sooth End, 'Croydon.
01-688 419S.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

AGENCIES
£1-49 per Una

AGENTS wtnM all arras to sou
piscine malon do goad come
KB“!b, A.VV. 15128.
Daily Telegraph. b-C,4.

JS1 *^7* ,nr ,B|ernauoa-
roucc o( rtdrlge-

reriou and air cumininning ivm.W . MliBq lo cgntruiion em
SS5,US?lt

'iJ3*i ExcluMve sregt.
terms. tVnia wnb de-

A^R 15ana
!aM

ri
Q
i,

ttr
Sctura ’4

6.C.4.
8‘ DaUs

SttmteSS"^ 3-S2.-S
wwnr,P

^~'"
ta,

l^-’'unt
ABytBlvi ra i^r* "ilrml. . '

.JW ' '('in.*/!?•«-^4 Vi <iaU%
ni * 4 |p|«.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
Cl per Une

DAL5TON. E.B. Ofi-llrence Ini
to Watney-Mann Ltd.. Da
lease explnec December 1974.
Valuable rrverelon lo market
rent. Freehold £5.009. —
UUNALDSON ft SONS. 17.
DoloCOn Lana. E^. 01-254-
22k 1- Ref. E-J.Ra-

FREEHOLD £8.00#" 22 Iga.
lockaD vnrnea. Nortn London.
Write P.L.15IM; Daily Iria-
grapn. E.C.4.

•

BUILDING SITES £ LAND
£1 pgr line

SALE, and ii'iiHu-hurk: Vole of
tv-ham: cxcelh-nt block ol 105
cries arable land, woqdqtui
hvKtmcnt. — Details, etc.,
pnnne Hatch Baauchanip 442.

OVERSEAS WANTED
TOP RENTALS PAID. TO
OWNERS ot VILLAS
ABROAD. -Rrataellla rcqnirr
viHiu and aptrrtmenls lor rental
id ibe folovalnq area*; Spam.
Portugal. Ftance, ItalT and
Grrrcc. FuU. rental paid prior
to 1972 tciiun A ailnuiiiai
Income frum your property
with no efirirt ur rwk. IV ire

gruini lull detail* and ph»tu»
(rciurnahlei o» ynnr omwrtv
to: Mm. Gregory. Rentevliu
Owners' Association 7>9.
Hammeismith Uroadwey, Lon-
don. W.6. Tel. 91-741 0&21.

City uf Liverpool
bOLIAL SLKVlCfcS
DLPARTMLNT

WOuLl'ON VALE

TEACHER
Applications are Invited

from qualified teacher, for a
non-roiueni pavt in inu
cornmumLV liamc. which ac-
conuni'ilaluv 53 bay;, between
to- aurt ol lo ana li yvura.
Ibe suu.c*Atul caudtdniv will
leach qracraj Mihjnrb and
Mxrualbv lo arts and era Us
and win lake pan In the
wide asoecta of residential
ear*.

Salary; Burnham Scale
pto» £23fl per Annum Rt-
muud Home Allowance.

HOUSEMASTERS
AnoUcatinin are Invited

lor iwo .-csideat Housemaster
posts In Ihl* Loramu ally
Home aceom mods ling 53
bait beiwera lbc ggn nr
;o and 17 rear* rne aue-
ctvJul candidates will each
Sr* responsible for a am. in

of bow and should br able
to develop » wide ranpo ol
interests.

Accommodation iot which
reasonable chqroe will be

m-idr is available for ellnrr
a tinsir or h _marrlri( man.

Salary: £1 . 369-El -983
per annum ,

General Local Govern-
ment Conditions annli to s||

•Sesr oosti AonlKa'ion
Forpjy rerurnablc by 26ifi
lul). 1971 in*! driail- Irmr.:
The aircrt-tr of S**riai Ser-
vian Hati'ri (iarrten l.ivcr-
pool L3 JAW

SI ANLLY HtILMLS
.

Chief executive and
town clerk

AUDIT MANAGERS
OVERSEAS

International draw in pole, pie.
req mangrs. fur Brussels and
Sinqjpurc. Contact C, Unllv.
HARRISON ft YV1LLL5 (OvertJe*
Specialists) 63S 8537.

AUDIT MANAGER WITH
PARTNERStlD* PROSPECTS

SALARY to £4.UUU

Medium sued CeoLrai Lou-
don oruoLlcu require on Audit
Blanagcr.

• The pavlriofl earned do-
1 id lie Miuri (arm aurUMr-
una pnupeetn-

• He vnu bo responsible for
the Audu ot a larie
nroup ol public company
nudiis DDM'd in Nurlh
London wiin nrancbH
Ihruudhoul tba Loan trydu uviTW-oj,. Full man-
Optsural i deluding
iDwvHnatiotu win be an
mtvqriu pari oi lua duuea.

tie khoulil Pc a Chartered
Accuuniadf fu tbu ,iqe
Oi uup 2, lo Sj and must
have ivod all runiid pro-
)Lv>,unal cxnanence pr»«
Icnibli w<tb laruv uubUc
vututuiues 1

I'lcasD write juvinu lull

dcu.i* io A.M-15156. Daily
rcji-qraph. E-C.4.

COMPUTER STAFF

b.LC aJNrltlANTb
Perm. & Conti del

Appaintiti ,JU,:A

loi xt*icm: Ai«3.*Y* «jrd-

Brunnivr- -no a,.

in dJia -ruuiiu •.,! .•.. li L.oa

don rtiny Mar»"i
an 01-734 96V 1. Kel.

M.I0. or call f £
Career Oauowll.nu* We »*

Hcu-e. 6 Report slttoL

London. W.l.

COMPL'TEH
FIELD LN'GINtERrs

tBBrii 45-551 ar* MuirM
it* iti'iaU biw '*'4,n

ium *cale c..mou.er W;1;-™*

S aa Ox:..rd CamorJ-*-

aad PeKrlioiOu* 0

Annlica’ian.^ jr* ,,
invl.eu

from men
“loerunirC an’i rnos*

W.U 4 9Q0d Jlrrtromcs bflCli-

q round was iv >h lb itart i

qualifica-

tion a anc exoertesice lo

Granville Bit.
Officer. BarrcuilK Mach in* 3

Lid.. Hen‘brow ii
u
“jS*

Crenrord. HuunolOW Middx.

COMPUTER

SYSTEMS ANALYST
requ.red f**r srockarokere'

|B\1 360 30 msiall.7Ti.vB

64. runninu under L<ub.

M.jlc id rvi^nties pr«?r **“

Univrr5i;y adv*?;
raa*.'. Mlnnnum
in the Hjicins
u.-ogrammiu-a experience
ervienhli PL--

1

Comm-tiling salary FI.SOO
tn £2 55V acc^rjini to age
qiialllic^ an,l exprri, rc-.

B-',lTue -cli-ra-. Conjrlh'rrrv
p'n-lun. Hol.fijv p
ns ng to 4 w-Kp a,'',r

.,!,imouths .— -ny v*j»llno
arraitqvcaeuls h'-oC'Urofl.

ADOilcanoiT# :n wrilino
St.'S Managr Phillip* *
Drew. Lee Hotee. London
Wail. LciDtlon. E.C2\ SAP-

COM PLTECH, fl'.ri Penn. »-rap.
p.i> t.ons. OI-.m: '1-^1 . • Vri-l

FEMALF TRAINEE OF. C. Lon-
don. Ring G U.'iV!1- ^ ' ®
S- !*"'Vi'n. 731 5i9L-

SYSTEMS ANU1ST. 1

OS L»OS. rt 'm * ,-.5 +
£2.500. 4T\ \ei. A' L..

05 -r-
360 OPERATORS l Mule' or-

g>:nlly required tor 1

London clirnw mntimum on-
year experience. SaMrics to
£1 T50. M.C.S.P. -43 Regent
St.. W.l. 437 7926.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

v*.3ino for a qualifiedI
Sere

K

-.

nn-H c^rrest*3ndeuc« erne artol^

Opportunities * xl5i
I
2^i n*ros

nan: ion. rtierefurc

acura- . leadership, and

o5!*cu
G
r!ffl3-A S

S E 1 4982. Dally Triegraph.

E.C.4.

SPAIN
resident manager
required for estate In AJ'arete.

Mu-t have working knowledge or

Spanish language and able to deal

with people at all levels. Know
I-dye ol building advaWtapeona Due
not essential. Living accommoda-
tion provided and uolurY by ueflO-

ti.uion .
Inquiries tot Manager.

Lubin Rosen ft Aasoc.. Suite 308.
Mappln House. 4. VVlasley bL.
W.l. 01-580 3546/7-

ManufBCturers of electronJC J^
electro -median leal •qulomont
lor Aircraft require a

SECTION LEADER
,

documents dept

me position entails cWS?LrSf

'

a section comprising
j

BEPRESQTTATMS

‘nABRVBP-BI
some actiias wcriitece « »oi»

new - A* Q31SK
hilled t0 Bdvfirtnunq.

l E0-»u-oi company, vttil

leader la IB field Fro ^urt

training given-—FBDoe 01-693
1194.

A CALCULATOR MAN
BASIC £2,000

POTENTIAL £4^00

reaaired to mousse
ctuihiSed team wUlna
S« rate eqalP°|ent_ m
Director Level.
moot or aood M*fsen,iS27
experience essential. ‘deal

age 37-36, London based.
Apply u compete enna-
dence for London Interticw
and full tafonhJfrOu qnOUnfi
rerertuce M/Sill to:

01-486 5161.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
^IN SELLING

A number of vacandee lave
the NORTH EAST

VV^l ANDi HUMJtFRSlDt /
SOUTHERN

£>GLAND area to nan ubo
seek ihdr ttrtures fn.seEios
hut who do Ml
have soles experteoca,

WEATBERSEAL Of OLD-
HAM can Oder an mni
tminic of between £3.0qq
BOd 8T.OOO per

.
.annum to

the successful appucanu who
can abo expect addirraoul
fringe benefits including Ida

Bi«iranee scheme, regular
bonus payments and tree
continental holidays.

IT you ara over 28 years
of ago and a car owner, tele-

phone the Sales Manager at

the number nearest jour
home today. Wednesday, be-
tween 9.50 a.m and 1-50
pm. so that a local Inter-
view mar be arranged.
NORTH EAST ENGLAND

South Shields 65910.
HUMBERSIDE Hull 25087.
MIDLANDS Leicester 51321.

SOUTHERN ENGLAND
Camberley 63058

GOLDEN £5M0
OPPORTUNITY

Get la on the big mwnrqe
In sales of life assurance/
unit trust linked plans. Get
your share. Up to £5.000
p.a. or even mare In double
quick time.
Whether yon have sales ex-
perience or not—we guide
you through a first -cl ass
training course — yon will
And the unrivalled attraction*
ol Assured Equity Flans“ Foriune Flan " nave an
Immediate appeal to the
small Investor. It’s backed
by the Hill Samuel Group-
All you need is the drive.
Initiative and tba ambition
to succeed in a arowlun sales
return for effort. We nave
field showing the greatest
Immediate opportunities in
ail parts of the country.
Bristol 0272-294117
Birmingham 021-622 2085
Bur, 6t Edmunds

0284-321

A

Leicester 0533-57539
London 01-681 1220
Manchester 061-928 .8811

ABOUT TIME !

Many etwntivr- who uso our
services cvejatm. U you are
used lo earning m excess of
£2 1)00 n.a. unempkiyed or
seeking new opportunities,
contact ua. Our service is

vpecihcally lor vou. Fboua
Adrian Thompson-Da tries. 01-
U4L 7988. bib Boor South-
ampton House. 317 High
Ho I born. London. WC1 (Any)

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

Leicester
London
Manchester
Plymouth

Portsmouth
(Caretaami

Scotland
Bathgate)

0733-61823
0752-09824

07018-73261

i Bathgate) 0506-5-2283
Ring the District Controller
Dearest to you now or write

SP/c. Faulkner (Ref: DT/2t.
Assured Equity Plans Ltd..

57-59- Sontb End.
Croydon. Surrey.

ABAiVDON YOUR SEARCH ALL,
YOU a V I L / STRUCTURAI-

r

BUILDING /SOILS. — Site ft

Resident Eogrs.. Designer*.
D : Men- Flaaacrs, Ac.. Ac.
Vast number of P®h *™,"
able all U.K.—ENGINEERING
APPOINTMENTS. 12. City
Road. London. E.C.1. 01-
628 7491/9. Mr. J. Rom.

ROVING INVESTIGATOR
Pref. QuaL To Ci^OQ

Experionce of nnutt. ft coot
noo y in light nng, envfraninenl
+ good communicatlun ability
rontiht by VauxtuU. b.E.T indit*-
trial conauJUinls; c. 50% time
tMon.-Frl.i at unit* Ihrouahuut
U.K. Inv. appratoul. com control
marketing rcporlv—uatMandlnu m-
limr ft pne-nucW-—Ring AMHM
01 248 1786.

Our Client, on outstanding
eucct-Miu! marketing and dis-
tribution company Ip N.W.
Londun require two addl-
tlunul daaoL-Uil troublo-
sbwiirrs ta julot Its grow-
ing management audit team.

SENIOR INTERNAL
AUDITOR

Ideally it qunllfird urmuni-
anl 25+ wlllt Internal or
l.l Qua cmini uu.U'lmi oxpeti-
rncu. A lamllaniy with
E.U.F. a distinct advnntnne.
Be will have fuU rwnonti-
blilly lor a until team und
report to ifao Audit Mona-
Bor-

INTERNAL AUDH OR
A newly, qualified ACA

or Onalisi with ,uutl pro-
feaaionul audit experience to
cl on assMunt ru tne senior
tnicrn.il Auditor.
Competitive salaries ora
ottered plus ItrM rale proa-

B
mis ui promiJLion.
I,aw wntu in ino nm m-

siattce with lull detail* obaui
yourself lo John Hurblnt.
Bull, bdingion ft I'annvr*
Linllh-d. 2a 27 Uvfurd SI..
London. WIH JHf. Dual-
Ing ref: UL 164.
Wc will ackndwh'dnn your
Icitrr und lurwanl u. In caa-
fldcncc, lo our clirnl. Gum.
phuIcs ta wiurn you du nut
wish to apply t-houlit ha
luted in a aweriou teller.

TRUST ACCOUNTANT
Feat. Murwick. MitcneK ft
Cu have d v.tcani-y in thvlr
1nu>l Depannicnt lur a
person wnu lu-. bad esperl-
cttcc la ncaliua with 1 nut
wii« Hie -.u'.cesstul bpuIi-
cant cither njjla ur lemalc,
will bu u pL-rnig vvIium* able
tu take lull rc,pfiDMbi|iiy lur
hiv ur her iill<te.«itan of
),ib*. Salats up lu k 1.750
utconllii'i to (iftr and ex-
ptiiruio. penstun scheme 4
weeks' liolidnJ. — Fle.tro
apply to the bl 'lf MaOausr.
11, iniiimiinu'T 1,1100. Lutt*
duwn. tCLF 2AR

ARE YOU BETWEEN 34-45?

Can you demonstrate some
Bucctbs In iDerdi«iiiUDtj7Mil you Ijfctj co be Xkbtd

inpopurts wild a Um^b
CotuiHUiy/
We are looking tor such a
man to bu uuochud to our
offitx in dinuapuru. with tne
object of developinn our

S
iurciianiing bueineM, in mu
or tasl. Frvsiai* ckpuri-

B
icu iu aanditnu avrlcunural
pnto

_
lncnuiinM_

an advantage. I'hb* to «
Chaflenginu and rewarding
oppuriuoity lur auiueune.

AREA SALES MANAGER
ko.hUU Ui 44,UUU P.A.

to contrul team ot direct xiles-
caivvavaita. patty gulg and

junior nidUJ'iurv. He will b“ve
exj».-rimite ui maaini- niem ntnlrol.
muuvaUuu and a zcac lu euccued.
He will u« lulnlny a mudern sate,
Icuui using mudern nturki'ting
tu. niijtte juj enjuyiag a dynamic,
u run tit in the hvhl. Id tin brat
jut monUte lui an un-target per-
lurraeluc he will be .utninu nni
ies.s lli-m £4. UUU p.u. Wiliiln
o utunilis He mil ua pruajuied tu
rygiuoul muauger lu ar.iuna
kS.OOll plus. Ur let let It- 1 lur
Interview lu Mr M. H KuDerl-
*on. (Jenerul s.ibts Mau.»ie,.
Freeff-laiu. I'liual. tnd Mill,
Hi'inel Herapsleud, lieu.

CONIKACTb tiNC.IMLIsK lo lake
charge of Lonlrawl and deel-iu
dllicc far firm ul Air Cundt-
Hunlng and Ventilating briutn-
ci-r>, Uelult design knuwiedg,:

a Air Lundliiuninn ut,.l V'cdu-
Ing wwulwl, alsu a&iiily lu

ItaKC charge and urgani-,, Hie
coulrnclb Ibis u a repidlv ez-

, pdiidiii-i otliu- and ueeiL a
idyuoiiui 'J4 bnun* per.v,iirtiliy.
CiinniM ncinn salary around
£2.huu per annum.—Write i.E
151 5J, Dally Telegraph LL4.

CflUlIT CUNTKiJL. Viinnq man.
on"- up in 2t>. with «nnu cx-
pet lenre In credit omirol ru-
qiilreri tor msv cr>mp.tMV in rnc
Wiikliei area. Exi client Cippore
tunllte.s tor ailvam uinent. balmy
In £1.5oo. — Fur Inicrvluw.
PIMiiio 04862 6 , 'j45.

CHARTERED CIVIL &
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

Required by Major Firm Of
Consulting Engineers lo Join

design trams engaged oni de-
velopment ol unoortant
Large hcalg Projects. Civil
Engineers should have ex-
pertencf In Reinforced Con-
crete or Steel Convciucljon
and Preparation and Admin-
istration ot Civil Engineering
Contracts. Mechanical En-
«UW.*n,._*h«MM . SSfSlir
Machinery.
Pusu are paananem and
bpooramitles lor promo-
tions. travel and viaals to
sites will arise In the future.
Salaries curameiuur.K wiin
experience and calibre of

dppllcant.
Apply with bnof rhuuae ot
career loi
Thr Administrative Manager.
Rendel. Palmer ft Tritlon,
bouthwark Bridge House.
61. Southwdrk Street.

London. S.E.l.
Telephone 01-928 8999

A NEW OPPORTUNITY
- A NEW MARKET LEADER

Genuine earnings of £2-8000
p.a. 'salary ft comm.) Estate
car ft expensos etc. for oo-

n- ahead men i22-55> with suc-
_ cessfui equipment sales ex-

perience. LONDON ft U.
Counties, ft BIRMINGHAM.

SENIOR CHEMICAL_ Kef: dl C.

PLANT SALES ENGINEER NEWMAN Appointments.
. - Avon Hnntf- 362 Oxford St.

Applications are tovUed from w.l. Tel?01-629 7306/7/8
mod kern to joid a tong
e&iiibUsticd progre»*V8 €»m- - —
pony, for Interesting drcml-

SiA'Srrt? ttPfi A SALES ENGINEER
"broad. LONDON. H. COUNTIES
The anccesarnl ippOcant £1.900 + Car
•huuld preferably hold a pro- This appointment will appeal aar-
tosclooal qualification lu ttculoriy to an experteoced nine
chemical engineering, bo**; engineer of 23-30 looking lor
ever, emphasis will be plfivto early management responsibUJtiea.

un a good vales record to- /\s tfi e well established medium
nether with sales and Indus- sized British subsidiary of on lo-

irloi experience. ternalional Group the company
markets high quality fluid cuntrol

Salary la negotiable. systems to major manufacturers.

A«.rmaw „ u. >isv^i $srisd-ssass^S
writing .y«V-"ddrawed to mt engineer to now needed to take

lfd
1 ovor “** substantial btedneaa ex-

Idifle. Bjpeakman ft CO. Lra-. tting In London(Home Counties.

OLARTERED
CIVIL ENGINEER

Required tor U.K. contract tor
1 year to head part of lame pro-
tect. At least 6 years practical
efiprnence tit both dxainagr and
wjlcr reticulation analysis lo Anal
ri-purt stage necev-uy. together
wilh knuwiulje oi relevant com-
puter programmes.. Salary by
crgutlatian but in ucm of
£u liOO plus living expenses. — ,

Write U-C. 14870 Dally Tela- 1

giunb b.C 4

GENERAL
MANAGER

KNITTfcD uUreillVKARAND HOSIERY YARN
Out client, u suiMtiintiui !-
UuNlnnl Oruuii Nn-kv a

1
.1-iinral Muiiuttur |nr ., -niull
irlnn end nnistitiiu cun-
pony procuHvin-j knitted
outerweui and li,Nlrr> y.trn.
'Ilte rui- 1 lion lids inti-rr-l ,in>i
ch.illi nur and will .iiipi-.il lu
yi<iinn mrn wlllt rfn- .ihlllty
nml cllnrncii-r to il,\.ino
quirk l»- ,,ml ntnke a nihsljn-
tJ.il rnniributlini it# thr nn,-
Iii.iIiiIHv ul Iliui anliin,<ninus
bu.lru-v>. An iRmrnnridte
Uclinlcat ruirer backntuund
to c'M'nllul.

Tlirro ara real prosprcli ul
aiiv.inci-itiunl—thn uppuin-
t,,..-* prdacr-sor tia» bean
ntv.irtlrvl a inure srnlur and
within the (jidup.
S.ilury and benchls ne<|,i-
rtiilite Bccnrtllnii |u qituiiu-
cniinii^ and ceitcru'itcD.

A—.e-lunce with rrlin'ullan
coUj. where aocwuuy-

Apnllcntions winch will bfl

tn ntrd In the xirKlcat con-
n>K-ni-u, •hnuiil ta- l in
lire llrst tcnnitt-.Mi —
the lirst losl.mco to;

Ucl. A llti.
ANlil.KbON JLFFHtSS
AUVbK I ISI.Nr; LTD..

2ft Flret Strifi Lundon
EC4\ INE.

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
£i.UtXJ +

4 young qudlUtrd Accaun*
taut cA.C.tV.A pri-lerredl is
required by a pruuru»«i»s
farm ui -initiators wuii two
brunch alht't, in Ltvurpu>i|.
1 he pci-ain appouitiiii win
be rrvpun.- rale tor devcinp,ug
tn.in.i'jrni' nl inioittuti ju qu
lest' iluptuV,il:l existing
CH'ieuI iuii'iui-s and tfi-titu-

llp.| Uoii'n rary »r,l liu.inciul

CKUiruli. Frcituu-, rt-spiiiisi-

btltry lur uu ai-cuuiils U. uuti-
mi-ni ami experience in >rr-
vice liniuitry or ,in,it|cr
niaiiUtucloiniH uril-ini-.it,on
di-Mr.ibie. tic are unxiuuk to
niuki- pn i arlj appointment
end .ippiu-unii Pie ,i-hevl in
indicate III-, rtliuimum Hulicu
icuuiten

Aim it .tiium wnb •tnt.iils,

ui i Narrii inv un,i vuirrui
• ala., U* a.idr, -K ,1 in

GENERAL MANAGER
Johannesburg

Onr cl tent ik b Limdun-haced,
rrconmwd market irudi-t in id-
vaiKcd print i nu icctinul'igy wiin
an rslablistinl iw'hiim in Suuth
AtrlCs. they nre SCc-Kiihi |r.

enpidnt a man who to njp.ililt* ui

the BiliiiiiHktidlinn ol i»n \unmi-
\nn onerallno wn>i will nyieesi
the L.iiiiikitt v with ibe mm

i mum
Ol HQ nuitiul Rs.«-iiliall\

, he
will ii.iv" ,i .-,|i iilaird Ute -..lie ,u
li 1-Tlt cu-t capital eituinmriit ai
buurd Im 1?! jnd turi'i* raUiv i 4vc
a Knowledge uf Hie unnlln’l
ibdii&iry

INTERNATIONAL
NEGOTIATOR

I'WJ'- *- >' Iinn did* liine»
Tllln appuinini'-nt will appeal

to u man wuii -in rvf..ii>l»-
knuw|i-d*|i- "I Iflc lechniml .nord,
<1| Ih# 1 prim mil biivim-Nh g«r:„ u-
Isrll rnmpiteinn le, huhiucs. Nut
,1,-r. .-arlly a s,t|i..niail be must
pitvervi llle uri'M'ltei tit neiiiitiiyle

at M-nlur mu nan. mi-nl iL-vrl. a
i.iisiili'rnnli- part ,.i lu-

im . .

spin ubiuun. Iberelule a u, n.
tenge ot Fri'iicli ur t,eiiu.>n in->u'

l

br an udvnitluur
ti, ImHi lUstancvc

mi in r Ire will br ii- 'i'il ui en
U' Hu Wlllt cxl,'I|.-i,i f:-ngr
liiOrllli.
teiii.. ur ph-jne in >-<iiin,irmt u:

Jnhn I urnr.n
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CIVIL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS

Required uy Headct. Palmer
“ I riliop to loin Dciqa
1- am lo Lundon Office;
A.-..t-,.inl Civil Eoniorer Cor-
Pura"- Mt-mlier ot InMUullon
ul Civil Lnninerrs wlsfi cx-
p-n-nce In devclDomcat at[’n I’rol-eta and Cnastai
tii'iui'.-vjim Kidudinn Marine
Ht.lr.iuli.., Ur-dnlno. Sllta-
tinn -iiirtm and ns* of Hv.
dl .mile Model-,.

Salary cunimanfiorate with
exp- rii-nce.

Apply with brief resume
ol ,,ir,'er tn;
7hr IdDtini.ir.tlive Mnn.toer.K
rn' .!• Fnlmrr ft rnnns,
B-iulhw.u-k Hridne House,
bl. Sogihwark S'reei.

Londun. S.E.l
Telrpfaune 01-928 8999

W'fSSEX _RECIOMALHU5PI1AL BOARD
and

u«Xfgi@n-"EgB},1JraHI
KkClONW^

r
ELE01RONICS

Suitably qu.ilm-c]
cere -in-J T.-etmir
nuirret f.g- y„. ib,.,rJ

•-'oartin,mi
tn . I""’
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' n Hre-uildlv
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2. ELECTRONICS
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AIR FRODDCTS UMITSD

SENIOR ELECTRICAL
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

A vacancy exists In the
recently expanded Develop-
ment Department *1 Air
Products Limited. Metal
Services Division. Bracknell
Berks, for a Senior Electri-
cal Development Exralneor

He will be concerned wtto
tbe development of electric
arc weldlDn equipment and
BDClIIarire. Tba applicant
should have e good degree
In Electrical Enqlneemta
and experience of trans-

d« M of enjoying tbe good ^ uiSf withal
S stfL®

l

clmslrry. jhi- things you land your tanmy)Ideally he should have wrat have ever dreamed about. As a
t*?

1

j
*?* VVeliHnn coosuda nt with our i«pi of

'* ** r l°us iutceus, men. you couia easilyoroccsaes. r-arn £8 000 a year plus. And
. _ -Jlter tital- Uie oky's the limit I

will IW " offered
rt

|TJ’ A '».? ' D
.
uJ>rra nu eapenence in ourwill be offered bawd ,,n mdusti y——we Ii give you lull

DPrience'“and^tiu^ training. Your basic quaifficaUoas
*J

,a
'"I

comoeny are ambition, detarmlnaxion to* superannuation succeed, and the desire w boontBawn,e - your btaiub in me You’ll ho
Writirp .n„Mrah„„ Jumlng a company with a torn-

nnlications should over currently la excess of £S0
miVb :

r SlUinD
,

a
.

mu rtatos.No
,

w,llS ‘tanvavamo. ralectod

Ate ^mHireramr ra'
:“jB supplied. Excellent prumu-

^ Cn-imi tlon P"*Pects. Basic salary,

nt 1„.VE.,
^ 1 generous commission. oxpenfieSi

New \rJite»
s3“*r? pension etc. Interviews laTondonnew stai.irn Surrey. and all major provincial centres.

Write seating aae i25-45> cdu-
canon aod experience to: R-SPRINKI H H l»qr,\FR, "1 wining. Margo Webb Group.

OR U'OH TSM AN >MinvFvns Norwich Union House. New
r-nuir d b% •APan.llnu jJIm,.?J? *aâ - Brighton. OR i'ELE-
Hm.,1 I r'ntVur ihe?r m^J FHONE BRIGHTON (027ol
Sur.nl !..r r.terel.m .nLnnilm “7822 AND ASK FOR RUPERT
F.y-ll-nt promeris tor mice TWINING tTransler duune on
till mvlrvTVj! lonfl-titoianc* eali).

Eri!
,

VtaA
i,ni

r.'
a
.
,ar

^. fvninri'd In

ni ii\i. fi Tflnnranh. Eu -T
fiR

1^ 1

;. h
L " tiioks WHIT.

iJ5‘. ,S b"iiT job.

thV FI riohiNG ^FRARTilw ABOUT £3,000 p^.
of ii,. AS PIELD SALES

a'-SSMK manager

ff-OBTSWSrs MS
I

'HnnW b» mart.
-
T»P,"!S" lon® ambtui.ua team. Know' a Iga

Tbr- \i an.in^. ri 1

!"
rl
^Tl«lnq to ot print/ stationery and' or

Ail.,- «'„n, rn f
t ta

rtn
EV
De«J- business equipment an <idvan-

furi.i s» . s Vi i
a- 57 - Vic- tage. Excellent terms «Ml

'
1

- «mdittons. Loodoo based.
“ CaU Ub on 01-486 6161 W

[ .FT a London Interview or write
t,Cl1 ref. M/Si 12

-SSSffl 8SSSSSmgiB&—-^ ai VIMU* - ^ l%BbSSlPW®r-
MAYHh YOU COULD FILL IT?

exp-ri-'iu.p i,v
Hirther his - ir.n f.1 .500 on ntm.miF"111

u,Th “ r
5,

e«; Sn^Roaaa-W.C.1, or Bbnna 01-
I ln a r••i.tri* i'yn..n inei

rP
i
4 mtn^ And 037 0152.

to-Ud b- re.r-.liro
10 lb° fiBW i^r!re

A SALES ENGINEER
LONDON. H. CX)UNTIES
£1.900 + Car
This appointment will appeal par-
ticularly to Bit experienced trains

engineer of 23-50 looking tor
early management respanaibltitiea.

As the well established medium
Sized British subsidiary ot on In-
ternational Group the company
markets high quality fluid cuntrol
systems to major manufacturers.

^Ki-SSSfi3^J5
engineer to now needed to take
ovor the substantial buslneea ex-
toting ta Louden I Home Counties.
A broad engineering background
Is acceptable. Experience of
chemlml myineertag K ft D or
tastro mentation would be ideal.
8cope tor advancement is excel-
lent. Ref. EY/ 11711.
For a confidential discussion
please ring 01-734 7123 i revers-
ing charges i

.
quoting the appro-

prate reference.
COUNSELEX MARKETING LID

Appotatmcnt consultants.
Crown Moua«.

143, Regent &L. W.l.

A year from now

—

the Joneses will be
trying to keep up with
YUU l

Here's j unique opportunity to
burnt your surtax. and your «-
cuiue! Two years from now. yan

ABOUT £3,000 p-a.

AS FIELD SALES
MANAGER

With prospects galore u yon
can really motivate a young
ambitious team. Know'* Ipe
ot print/ stationery and' or
business equipment on advan-
tage. Excellent terms ««*
conditions. London bated-
CaU Us on 01-486 3161 for

a London taccrvlBW .or write
ref. M/SH2
OSBORNE-GRANT LTD .

Appointment Consultant*,
Heskoch Hum. Fortnwn 5«..
LONDON. WIN 9FG.

m-n Ml,,. „ilh
" * v

.
dr* ugh Is-

MlfSi 2«
,h
«5E

cih™ 701^
!^ ,

^,SSE!^r,a8e
vr&h

SCIENTISTS

AN EDUCAnON

aopport + basic + oonuntoJon
0*anl rrlnuo bencflCT la o* '

co a lew saleetad man, wtm ron

meet our clients tandirii.
rrffcrfl hbb eoxninns (£3.000H

..AND technologists- »- currently not over. MjJgW
s£f ri?aaesft &&

fep°b^dffiisr?i5
w,,

fs?
J'* Knewll. if^WbKM early Interview - tg2,_.

T ,

t-.r,

n^ ,
' ^'-atory, 47-S3. iNTER^ELECTON LTD^

bVi in 7
R
"i?-

BiJS- TS1-. .rt* 1S8 NBy- Btrad street.

w^er treat- SBShfti:

»H-'i.tent ,t( t q li rigcmtiM J — / „„

'iT'rtr- T’’" eaedldatv *h*«iJ' CAN you -4T* « more per

m \
"hlv be vc bed i'XpCrle*« _ £1.000 ?Sn ^,V^urBBC0”i Inu.i-innl Water TrePtmMfr • broken?- You can with usi—

or elll-.-d livid, and should Write to lflw«tui9 ft Savers.
reartie.1

«t least HNC *«- 47. Victort* »»- . London. StWl.
r. i uticiuiouji . uJLt
---op. Flenve write in 50**
?' "{

,
including preseol >IJ?»' \LKHITE LIMIT ED-.

il^lurlu Street, t ivernnol. li-

V> 111, |ll,.l.ll
.

G.'iiil -iil.ire

unit exiH-an-n,

'

milliip I,, ' ..iiiiii-t, ,.t, a
j

tpr. 1 h" Hniid.-x Liu
'

Uilhurtan turret. L0Bduq."Wc

ducts U Ibe Jrondon areaf Aw
28-Jb- fullv «*p- basis sal.
£2.000 + car + (omm For
yuimqer man with sell lira exp

. and O lewis Chum, ft

. *Uth«.. Satav Rw, hoid in
LnfidDD IS req. for Phirm.

S
Bbhar & PlaMic conmuiditur:.
g M «.800^ + car +

conun. Sales Exec. eva. In
LRho <M all pnnainn tor Lon-
don office. Mud hav, qgod
ccratacts. Technical -Sales Reps,
for Electrical r Etetu-onte
tiystoms.

.
Acs 3S + . for Lon-

• don. Manchester ft B'ham
areW- Tap- salaries for- aand

• mm.1—RIM HFSL, R, T. PhU-
gMt. 01-439 0701, Ref.

CANDIES.J“WWW. ot eomiwn,
tlvesy priced Dental tjimiim.
many en.oors ih desiens, re-
qul«-ACEN7[9^Mt. Ca Ultra nn
mall and whoiesate outtets.
Write gtatad toll derails of es-

- pefiSx*. :t«WtorT and ^otlmr
jinns handled to:—DanKb
gSgak-m. PflU Wall H00S:
Meript Preston- Sotoo.

COrittontd-tofiPW® T7, Col.-̂ -
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How do you assess car ‘fall ct’?
EXTHEN you go shopninc _

l

r,';

1XTHEN you go shopping
f? for a new car, armed

with catalogues and
0d“ test cuttings, you will
>robably have a good idea of
ts price, performance and

r Jetrol consumption. You may
iven have found out some-

“..- hing about the costs oF in-
surance and servicing.

x.'
1 doubt, however, whether

‘/you (or the salesman) will know
"-imuch about its “ fall 0ut »

raling. Yet For the car buyer
in Sweden, this factor has

'-.sideraWe significance — as™ it
t»uld m Britain, if the Con-

r
sudors Association has its way

,v£.
eS
Sr

e AV “"*« concern

?Sk”^as *e " faU outrisK nas nothing to do with

Kg' *“*

®

ffic,eccy of its seat

if* .JSI
ev
£n lis resistance to

Sosions 1?^ts of nuclear ex-piosions. It is a terra used bythe official vehicle testing
aulhoru.es in Sweden for a
S2Or

th
fp0m

v
h
J,
ch the* calcu-

li, lbe
F
P^bable life expect-

,

of cars—both cars in
general, and make by make.

JOHN LANGLEY on the Swedish system
of checking the life expectancy of a car

• ; Intriguing results
It is the make bv make com-

parison which Swedish motorists
tind so intriguing; given similar
information about cars j n

.
Britain. I am sure British car
buvers would be equally Fascin-
ated.

_
So does the Consumers’

Association and it has asked
; for a meeting with Mr Peyton,
.? Minister of Transport Industries,

to discuss the whole question
Providing further rnforma-

,l®11 the public on the results
V of the Ministry’s annnal tesls

.

of cars three or more years old.
'

.

.

whicfa also publishes
Motoring Which? *• believes

the Department of the Environ-
ment should develop a system

for collecting and analysing
test records. Information should
be published about the propor-
tion of each model 0f car tested
winch Failed For each reason,
so that users and manufac-

turers can see how their cars
can be improved, and which
models ha\e safety weaknesses.'1

The association believes the

u
5>'stem of vehicle testing

should be examined and hopes
to provide the Minister with
new evidence on the short-
comings oF the present system.

lS« should certainly interestMr Peyton : as I have reported
earlier, he has already called
for a review of the present test
procedure, and is now having
talks on the subject with, the

Traditionally. the Ministry has
r
th

,?
argument for pub-hshing fuller details oF test

results on the grounds that most
failures are caused by inadequate
maintenance rather than in-
herent design faults. Srensk
Bilprovning, the Swedish official
testing organisation, has pub-
lished a detailed breakdown of
its results For several years.

In addition, for the past two
years, with the aid of the car
registration office of the Central
Bureau of Statistics, it has also
been calculating the “fall out
risk and life expectancy of
cars, make by make, to which I
referred earlier. It works out

Pro
j
>:,ble life expectancy ofmakes from the scrapping rate.

From the British car buyer's
E?™* °r

.
vfe«*. an interesting

feature is that a similar tech-mque should be possible in
Britain in about five years’

time, when the £6 million com-

puter-based centralised licensing
system at Swansea is in full
operation.

The A A is also using its new
computer centre at Basingstoke
to analyse statistics on the
durability 0f cars-in this case,
Ihe op.Ctpo used vehicles in-
spected by its engineers annu-
al iv on hohalf of members. Be-
cause or delays caused bv themove to Basingstoke, the in-
sianation of a new computer
and the heavy work load on the
machine, the job is taking
longer than anticipated.

But one way or the other, it

seems certain
buyers, as well
hirers, should

better idea
power of indivi
give some idea
the system, in
From the ta

life expectan
makes in 1970,
were publishe
May. Becaus.
climatic condi
results might
elsewhere: B
BMW 9-4;
CilToen 10;
10-5; Ford 10 ,

10-5; Merccdc
10-7; Peugco
9-6; Saab 1

Vauxhall 10
12-7; Volvo J

potential

manufac-
long have
ie staying
_iakes. To
e value of
n, I quote
probable

jf various
[Is of which
Sweden in

ie extreme
there, the
the same

,9 -8 years;
Isler 10-5:

9-4; Fiat
leral Motors
11-7; Opel

1; Renault
Simca 9*2;
Volkswagen

Fiateconomy& 1(1mph
RISING prices are forcing

many new car buyers to
look for less expensive alterna-
tives to the models they would
normally choose. Fiat's latest
offering on the British market,
the 1-4 Special T, strikes me as
being worth consideration by
the sort of motorist who would
normally go for one of the
dearer “ executive class ” cars.

Although it Is based on the
boxy-looking, standard 124
saloon it is an altogether more
refined car, propel fed by a
more powerful and impressively
smooth twin overhead-cam
i.4o« cc. engine. At £1,230 (in-
cluding £290 purchase tax), it
oner*; a useful combination of
performance, comfort and
economy.
With a top speed around 100

ni p h. and 0-60 acceleration in
about 13 seconds, ihe 124 ST's
performance is not far short oF
the normal 2000 Cc class u s
comparatively light weight must

also help the I economy: in
normal use, tb r I have been
trying has av Ed around 28
mpg, though an organised
long distance t recently, other
journalists r ded between
28-42 and 39 i P g

Toothed-bel ve to the cam-
shafts, and a ectro-magnetic
coupling for tl )oling fan help
to subdue th oise from the
free-revving fi lylinder engine,
making this ood motorway
car. 1 also fo the scats, with
centre cloth sets, unusually
comfortable ii e current sticky
weather: unf inately, I could
nor say the < e for the static
scat-belts fitti

The T rn< is pleasantly
finished and i equipped, with
efficient vcntil m, servo-assisted
disc brakes round, heated
rear window, t. counter and
halogen fou
(with exccssi\ »» 1

1

1

1

oimi
|

in the dippedpsition)

/adiamp system
ijy sharp cut off

the Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, July II, F971 9

Tiepolo shown in his

true dimensions
By TERENCE MULLALY in Venice

rpiEPOLO, one of the greatest of decorators

in all art, is seen in an appropriate setting

in a large exhibition devoted to him at the

Villa Manin at Passariano, in nosch-east Italy,

not far from Udine.

Paolo Dionisotti and Roger Sloman in a scene from
Shakespeare's “ Titus Andronicus,” which opened

at the Roundhouse Theatre last night.

Theatre

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE
S0p per line

Stratstone
London’s Daimler Distributors
and Jaguar Retailers
40BerkeleyStreet, London, W.I. MAVTair4404
TheCauseway, Egham, Surrey. Egham 2286
290 WHksdeaLane, London, N.W.2. 01-459 2829
239 BrixtonHID,London, S.W.2. 0 1 -6740117

SpecialistDaimler& Jaguar Servicing

IflfOKINr

MOTOR!

LUSIVELY

Mereaks*
Benz

Distributors

JMi-tt 28DMr C»D«rrUblr. While.
Nrw 280SE ; i Couoo and 20QSLL

3-5 S.1 mi.
New 220CE C me rhnlre of colour*.

I960 INoVl |

Sfliuon.
V..|oUr
trifle*.

1967 300SEL
Blue, v
trie win
mlln

,1968 -SOS. B
Onn aw

1968 (Cl
C rceil.
Rail
"8.000

CARNE (ELECTRICS)
CAR DIVISION

offer

OUTSTANDING VALUE
n* chaste anallty ran 1

BENTLEY T“
“

*69 Mir.. Astra] Blue lblue, nfrfgen.
OoalKundym, 3 speed, one owner.

Urwtlae tbrcnrgtK>at. £6.300.

ROLLS SILVER SHADOW
. NOV., ‘68. TudorfBosml red. irblHUK
n tlon/Snndym. stsreo. rtweplddn run*,
fr etc. One owner. _ ImnuiCiilate

tibroaslKmt. £6,780.

:» ROLLS SILVER SHADOW
'.Mit, '67. Metallic Snd. Fridoer
• Eiimdw. 40.000 njfl«- AtaolutaU
*i mint. £6.690.

CARNE (ELECTRICS)
CAR DIVISION LTD-,

For top alloteance on your

jrarf-excAonge, phone:
061 336 3363 or evenlnna and
weekends; 0704 (Southport] 68879.

PEUGEOTS
Largest selection Essex

204/304/404/504
All Models 'm stock

WINDSOR AUTO SALES LTD.
Phono (doy) Southend 46729
(evenings) Southend 710431

SURREY AUCTIONS
LIMITED
Sfyfldd Grom
GLP1LDFORD

Ttel: GUILDFORD 64291 — 71900

AN AUCTION SALE

MONDAY &*SATUBDAY
IB Noon

CARS. VANS and TRUCKS
Saules aveepted Dally.

~ ASTON MARTIN
DB5 SUPERLEGGERA

Pw. ’6*. Cenwlrd Ie Vutnee. Re-
(hrnmcil nod reeellukwed by RrouelHnn*
of cnekeotKim. lodMr tamo*. ticHed e'ec.
iclr wlmtows. b.r.w. radlu, recllninq
r-M*. In special ondlle blue- fed bide.
fnperb PondfUqn. £1.450. Tel: Leaaiiao-
inn Soa1 SC810.

THE EXPERTS
Get four new CITROEN or PEUGEOT

from lbs raperta who earn

FRANK E. DELL LTD.
Gemnh Croj 85581

or F-venlat*: Penn 4402.

MERCEDES BENZ
300 SEL 6-5

l»? 1969. 15.000 nill^. Mewlltc alteer

r»» bl«* leeHwr. Elrclne sun roof.

BMW 2000
~

d
967 rF) R«- TDni Sport

dark bhie with « blue lnjerirj*

riloina front seals, radio ®
L.f fltted. S owner*. Good candltloai

for

ar. £1.098.—Tel. WorUUofl 38548.
r WortlilnO 31841.

XK 150 JAGUAR
xt

BenVte. Over
id end-*. Good rndlnl tyres- «v<-r

50 Spent on this car recently. £400-

1-864 4902.

ORD MERCURY COUGAR

shaver 538-

1905

THF FYPFRTS DM VQIVQS
5-wnr modth i.t OnnirJiatr ar earl,- dilii rrr^=- •

INsw Volvo 145 Evtele. Manual. TurquOL-e. Im mediate
delivery )i--t r-rtce.

1978 Volvo 1800i 5portn Coupe. Safari Yellow.
Low rcc*r-j(d mil- Jqe £2. OSS

1968 ilii V-Iro 131. Dark blue. 1 ov-ii-j.
EX'-rlHll.nill IMj

536-564UGHROAD.WOODFORD GREB4BSSEX.TaephoneOK50495]i

RING
01-50495TI

LEIVESLEY GARAGE
1967 MERCSDES 300SE. AulnnieMc.
power steer mg. Radio. 1 owner.
Very clean £2.550
I960 RELIANT SCIMITAR G.T.E.
I owner £1.695
1955 BENTLEY SI Saloon. Good
condition £1.175

Terms and evehanues
CamelTortf ITel.I 3374i. ComwtiD.

Vauvhall. Ford A Cti r j *1rr dealers-

Can us atrsiUble at

— — — - __ advamagratts I arret —
Eh O Contact John Lorsioo.

€3*V Domonniolions, any 'in*.

JOHN L CARS LTD

I

34>36 Upssr Grass East,
Mitcham, Surrey.

Tel 01 648 9280.

PHR 7
On IBS7 FIFNTI.EV 51 p.n.v.

Recent too engine overhaul, lull vendee,
etc. Well above average throughout.
£1.325. Phone MELW-HAM 3M7/B.

ASTON DB6 1967
Manual, n bcauttlul car. CtS.37S. For

details phone 908 0697 nw.

E-TYPE JAGUARS
choirs Of Sit. 1365-1909 no'duls. rrnm
£1000 term*, rartiangr-. » .ny Minor*

0005 s 1 5J0 iWorert.

MERCEDES 250 SE
1967. Auto. p.a.'. White -red In'ertor.
Radio. One owner, tnirnu-tutolv. £1.995.
Tel.: Chetfiara 3397-

RANGE ROVER
Broad new. L.i"t price le« £25. Cbolce

aJatSi.

S.S. EXCALIBUR
MERCEDES 1927.

,
K*P,,r*„.rP,',

.
0
..

,7
Built Superrh.irned. s,lw

.'J-
ljHcrs

£4-000. Beacon^ ft '.-Id 28^7. .

3968 BOVER 2000 TC
One .miner Ironi tH'e „ Up.Inrating

cnmilhnn. £1.045 1 Ol -M«_5S1“4,.
SUNDRIDGE P M>K MOTORS
MERCEDES 280 S SALOON

Rend. 1 970. FiUiStird In \toroon wlttt

Black Interior. Aitlnnoiijt •

Motorola Rodin. Reri.r-W
.

17.000 mile*. £".950.. Bdrnl A-Jl LanL.

Bromley, l.cnt OI-ri5i 3293

AL^W“O«0
17
n?^-

GV;dio^.^
lei. 0565 830 191.

rroN martin dbs
line uloe Willi conlrajdlnfl Wim. lrt

cd 1964 snd in « g*B"SS
n thmogbout *7171

itf. TeJ: Prterbcironqh &3W/ ’

AUSTIN 1500 1970
mr. Ftjun Brown. 14.U00

I

Automatic 'tfriy

f flirt- I owner. £j*0 o-a.o-

n>chnp'^ tydrard 31-1
. _

as k p pou to sdl Bour car

,uvh than to!*****- Call one

Motor AdrerUeing Export* on

01-353 2175 or
01-333 8931.
hein vou prepare n eom-

«hsESS ^.“rpri#,nn,v

ALFA. 1300 G.T.. 1971. D*- livery inrie.A w. rthfte/b/erfc. reirar. £350 bcloi*
rust. Hire jeitehuv available . 01-
167 8S43.

REACH BllGGV'. M-'nta Ray Mark II

-

V,it....lly Ntw. J R-nt. CM rn. ’*•*»«'••

120D enaluc. 7 in. riUiaR. Uood Mil;

-

wrrens. .Fully r-.rpeled.
li.d.T. l)nderee«l»vJ. £<95. TCf.

01 -393 SCI 0 . —
Mli VI . 1 9SV. M ile.iiieB

95^600. bl\n.k' rnluon. Evc.ilrni nj-

SSj5
u
nied-s palniiua. £700- Froum-re

rSHllLAC Eld-.-rndu E. red- front wheel

d?STe 2 dnnr talooit. SLVCr GrcJ'fUrtvk

Srir
inuho m 30 1 9_PL-0J5^.8^-0 '^

S— — -jy-

ii M r S»mlh_Tr ti_ fIrouri^.Clo-t 4 91

9

:

CbVT^T Iboa^J. **.*1 ^bncnmi:ir. rao.. w
. ,mn»ini«

2V!So K .f-vo

DAiMLtK SpJjBHRVV rn.Mo?

BMl cr

over

FORD _
brun re

JAGUAR XJ6 «
'inierior.

’ 2-aneshcr
choc. «hh mb

ttVnrlnw. rfrrtrtr

ad
ndow

f

h
:yjt"ni'.«’

Trl. 061-445 ?457.

JAGUAR X 16. 4-3 nuto.n.'ir '^nu.
1669. Prl»nlc owner, es.awii- i

p-rti.ffh. StnoebrMne Rd.i Ncrihit-cl.

Kenl. r.mvr^crrd

KX-SFN CVS MARK 111- 'JiXjr

"!!K

ETON MOTOR CROUP
AUDI—NSU SPECIALISTS

1.760 cc

Prlrr MIH preej«rty hrJween thof nf
Riivi r A Triumph 3000'*. Sella nn
Performance 0-60 In 11-8 «ei-h
Etlr-m-l* rnmfui'1 nhle nualitv.
fell iplllrv A ll>«« -T tnnl-irlnn «r*t«
Tel. 07-759 9156 .

or 9868 for
Kra' Hum* -md IM drf'r onpulirlinrai

.

AND IN
SCOTLANDjAliBA

GLEH HEHDERSOK MOTORS OF AYR
Ctimprchenslvr xlrrllnn ol new c«r«.
a» Wfll IP- flood >el-e(„in ol perfect

i»»ed model* In %tnck.

IEKSLN SF 1069. Many Mark. II vp et-

Icoliiint. 8 truck stereo. Manomcenl
caampte. £4.«50. Motor Ronse Ltd..

Stroud iGlcr-.i 1 rl Stroud 2000-

LANDHOVFR. Dlr-et Matlon whob. H
rrcr. Geo. 5000 mile*. £1.550. Pare
ex, h.p.. we H mlhur«l 21

8

7 >H«nl- <.

LOTI 19 ELAN -t- -s 1970. Red. sunroof
rndin. 23.000 I nwnrr. tillmac.
£1.850.—Applc*li*re 357 Kent.

LOTUS +2S. 1970. Light bluelblark
fnlerior. pVivnl. ly owneH. carefullv
driven treplnrmfl with Banfle R-iven.
£1.900 o.a.n.—T.iH --ffiie Di-rthcvlrr
2955: even inn - Bruimn-lw 229.

MODEL “T” FORD Hol-Rnd J Reg.
BItick. Neerf» rni’msi.Wic oivnnr With
ippror. £125.-—Or»l •63_o_.'V4?4.

MUST SELL TRIUMPH 2.5 P.l. 1970
(Hi. while, rvtr.i*. 21.000 mlle«. Very
an '«1 roniMIleo. Cl.390 o.a.n.

—

Lnn-ilteld iKwi tl 9481

NEW PFUGOETS for Immedwle Drt/v-
erv. 504 INI or curb .'manual. 304
isil-inn. 204 estate.^—Chelmsford |0349|
35935.

PERSONAL EXPORT FAIRS & Expert
Home Dellvrr, at Concrs-lnn pnee*.
Home and fivtr«ea» Ar Mure. 160.
Finrhley Road I ondon. N.W.3. 01-

_ < 35 0088. 33 IK
ROLLS-ROYCE 1935 20)25. Chasabi No.

GCJ41. Elenanl ctwrhwnrV by Feee-
alune A TVehh. AIT Aluminium 4 dnnr
m -or edne »pr.rte uloon. sunshine n«4
Twin mnanrerl -purr whrel». Fiobbri
In Shell n r - v i-ver Ttulor fliei »llh
tan leather ttplu-Mcry. 6 nrw Uttnlno
Fort rere, and hrbe«. Only 10 500
mile* «lnre major resi.irotlnn in 196S
Orlnmel. romptele with »ibiI«. nt-wnl
Bnd band

I

kk i> . 5,iprrh condition

.

I- v-tie -.alt. £l.i50. T-*l. Mevauissey
_

KOI 16 ROVCE MnHiuer hdM Silver
ctnu.l 1 1955. H C. enntne. h Inh ratio
nxfl. Power vt. . non. .tulomutic. Grern
• iilm-.urrv Inii-nor. perfret. £2.450.
01 -789 38 75.

BOl.LA-ROt CE Silver Shadow. Apr. *67.
c.ihlr laviAtlly enulpped anil tnam-
l.iinnl bi -ole owner. 35.000 nil-.

5.750 n.n.o. TVH. " en lworth
1099041 5277.

ROVER V8 3500 1968 iG). 27.000
mil<~* 1 owitsr- Gr^en, h.r.ia.. «.r.
radio. £1.195 Dimbury i.E»«e

\

i 3454.

HOVER 2000 Tt .1969. /ire.in ' Tan
Wi-ba-ln r-->>r. Radio. £1.250. Part
extlranoe fo, ^nailer ear <.oui|derrd.
Herne Bay 62,-36. evening*

TAX-FREE CARS ,»la-ranta|.|aane. My
m-'kc. ELiRO-M'TO. 213. Pirradilly.

W.I. Tr|. 01-734 .3041
.

triumphs ior intnicdiate delivery. 3,- 58 ,

•'OOns. 1500. TvWos Mark IV bpit-

6<- pnone Xloithi-WH, 01-800 2288.
\t ier 8 p.m. 0 1-953 0572 .

RUH1J AUSTIN 180BS. antelope. Mack
Interior. Lady owner wMies to sell

priv.'tii'ly.—Tol. Bulion 43333.

Xj6 8 • T 2 8 SALOONS Delivery mile,

.mr —to. I Inrk-. r.MrRfle ClencBpIe

24- (giirafle t
nml 2X4 i eveni ngs I.

feonSEl 6-5
Md. Brnore.
Tnl. 19.000
halce of ihrrc £6,250
atfii'fl. Dark
n. I AS Elrr-
-*• *::°00

. £2.9.9

; £2.256

!“'C £2.259
1968 250'8

-
cWfoPd E«tale.

R-il RIM lilt. Auto.
PXS. 14.630 mtlcH . £3.450

1970 220 .

‘

6. fine. White
Inp. Auln/PAS Radio.
Central fair lacking.
14 flop r|IW .... £2.495

1968 2S0SL 2/2. Met. Red.
Aut-i. PJ.S £3.450

1968 250.91. /IfToupcConver-
llhlr. M*. Silver Aajp.
One n«, tier. 32-000 nll’mr £2.850

1962 9203F. Cnune AulO PAS
R’iib. 36.000 mftev only. MEMtf-.y*Vi-wniw ujach *1.295
interior. 36.000 miles CT.39S

AH coverea kE^gur
.

unifliie l.*.»iw»-

AUDI. New ”_5
«d" i’ door Saloons.

For Immediate tlriheiy.

ESHER ROAD. HERSHAM,

WALTOH-OH-THAMES, SURREY.

Tel.: Walton-nn-Thames 28811.

SIRS
Distributors /*^f^
for aver

12 yean '—

/

vir'Tl'ue Luxe and Grand loin
Automatic and Muanul. New 164

Automatic Saloon.
1970 MG* Roadster with

Bermuda hard lop.
14.000 ml Ira. wire
wfleefv radio £1.225

1970 LANCIA 2-lltrr Farina l.b.c.
P.a.a, 8.000 mile*. Rodin

£2.450
1971 SERIES VOLVO 14S dc-luxe

eviale. 4.000 mile*. Radio

1971 SERIES VOLVO 144S deluxe.
11.000 mi lev. Radio ... £1-635

1970 VOLVO 144S. 1 owner. 1 R.OOO
mllev .... £1.495

1970
.LSSF*

OYSTER LAKE, BYFLEET, SURREY.
Tel.i IIj fleet, 44233.

3-5 VS CONVERTIBLE J RcsiMered.
Whllc/Wack. Aulo power, electric wm-
dnws. Sundym. radio. 7-800 miles.
t;6 .(i00 or perhaps pan exchange
sa la-in-—Tel. iliaruby 5070.

220 CABRIOLET *. 1952. FfPrawtely
ran- auimnoblle In good, condition.
220. S ennine htled, ortgInal engine
vupplied, nluv mapy *p«rev. £800.

—

01-599 8351. .

1970 VJ6 4 2 rutDDijHr, radio- powet
Herring, clertrlc windowa. dark blue,
red trim. 10.500 mlliw. £2,750 o.n.o.
Phone Hiuitin-idan 5024.

1970 J Reg. VENTORA MARK If.

11.000 miles, one owner. 'Vi enrol
roodulno, Direclors car, £1,150. Tel:

061 428 5970.

I960 3-8 JAGUAR XK150 Drpphcifl
coupe, v.a.c. Uirounhour. £5S5.-—
Tel. SOUTHEND 545425 * 546387.

NEW CARS
TRIUMPH- ImmeiiiMe or early ifollvery

I moat model*.—01-450 7483.
TRIUMPH GT6 1 BbT. Overdrive, wire

wJirets, radio, hn mac. Kino a Laopley
64352.

WANTED

WANTED
Jotraar B Type — Trlrnnpti TR4/S/6
MGB/ClGT — Jeusan — Merredoa
If you have one of the above or any
other car in good condition that
you would like to change tot ...
FOUND NOTES

Hint Brit* MaraAr.
at 01-397 3917. v»rr»« jarr could tom

imtmrMr m raw adeaaieea.

El.*75 Trl. Marlow 5544.

5V\ 1 Atlisi regi'lriiiliui an uld Sun-
beam it £125 o.n.o.—Lord.
II l>t"n ...

XkiSQs *00 . F.H.C. 8 .R.G. t.n.t. rndin.

alec, nerl.il. 57.700 nils £895, o.n.o.

Id. SMAHPFN (Kcnrj 50S.

WO M 1 on 1958 Warns OMnrd Travel.
|cr. MOT lill June 1972. t Ofl>rj..—
Yi -M l 5 MO. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 ;

5 LITRE CAPRI G.T. XLR. 1970 tJ

Ren. 1 . 1'iuishrd In Aubcralni.- with
black trim. Fills H wrth 5-lllrr Muetang
eii-iuic * nrarhiic Unrated su-pL-n-

spi'il. f iimpirlL- runversiad eareied out
bv Cr«>f-'iil m their usual high vianrf-

ards. t am astir
- pi.rlnrm.inte. ftiftilinf

MH,i.ilh nnj odlet. El .750.—Uxbridge
398'

AMERICAN CARS WANTED. AJI
mates, type*, yean, cond>tli>h».—Tel.
01-848 8655 POW .

SPORTS CARS WANTED. All marfet..

vcar~. conriltian*. Ilighrat rash prices.
01-561 6594 iHayto. Middx.).

VINTAGE
A MOST ORIGINAL Model T Ford. 2

seater Tourer. Btllcvrd
,
Jo be J 9,1-

niariel. \o runt. Relurtantly altered lor

tale. Would accept 1970 or nrw Ford
Fairmont Station Wagon In part ev-
channe or scH for £1-250
01-590 81 OB or alter hours 01-500
6168.

servicing
SAME DAT servicing. RanaHn ter an

makes of care-—TiOONt-Y MOTORS.
9, Jaw Buildings. Rodney SI.. N.I.
Tel. 01-278 5S4.

ACCESSORIES
- UMOUS1NE ’• .CAR POLISH for

ean.-nun coacliwork lusLrc. Non-abr«*«ve

blend of fossil waac- tncradlbly resist-

ant to weather, washing, handling. »
London, from. Hwnids. Jaelt»na "
riccadiUy. Scifridge*. Wadbetn-SUlnaor.
W.I. Informailon: Plproator Fntar-

ortstn. 44, Park View Cdns.. London,
NW4.2PN . 01-702 S972.

REGISTRATION No. REQD.. CFK . CP.
P PP. PPP nr CMP trim 1 or low d»-
rtprttve number.—01-330 7022 e*t.

6783.

REGISTR \TION NUMBERS VG1/10.
VIVG I 1 1 0 rrtntlrrrt. G>^d pnee paid

01-

536 9611. E<f. 29-

Rrci«TK4TiO\S on can. OFFERS;
OU 11 Austin 7 1932. VJJ 1 Jaguar

2-

4. Tel: HULL 25563.
REGTSTRATlONg with vchicjw_ for aal?.

AE22- 1JCOK, OSJH. 1111RO. HV»1.
01-828 8579 tcvenm9g).

REGISTRATIONS with vafHrI« ter ja I*.

RT23. 72FP. CTHW. 01-590 6606.

BOR 60 Rrg. Oflem. pleHSB. BA. 15030.
Daily T«egranh_. E.C.4.

CAR HIRE

MORGAN CAR HIKE LTD. 589 6894.

^r- ' BtiYYOUB BftiVV ;

:1S^'
SfttT DU.1..;I y U.n .LoWtpNOlsiHinurnR?

COMIC TRICKS WERE NOT
DEXTEROUS ENOUGH

By JOHN BARBER

THE Hampstead Theatre Club’s new comedy “A
Hearts and Minds Job ” is never as funny as it

promises to be—or needs to be. A crackle of likely

ideas at the beginning

seems to have exhausted

the author's fancy.

He is Don Haworth, known
for radio plays and docu-
mentaries. But his evident
gift For droll humour is over-

extended in his first play for
the stage.

Mr Haworth conveys some
of his obvious delight in the

pomposities of petty officials, in

the fire and brimstone spouted
b.V revivalist preachers and in

the zany enormities of mild-

seeming parsons who quietly

embezzle the Christmas raffle

money.

So he has concocted a face-

tious tale about a minor civil

servant sent to demolish a

defrocked parson's tin taber-

nacle. who discovers that it is

also the home of a long-for-

gotten girl friend aod that her

grown-up son is also his own.

Robert Edison as the em-

barrassed official and David

Batley as the gormless son

extract all possible laughter

from this situation. When tbe

Fun flags a coffin is brought on

to the stage, a drunk scene

ensues and we all wait to hear

whether or not tbe Reverend

has inherited a fortune.

Bnt these familiar contrivances

serve only to remind us that the

author’s new tricks with comic

fM? M?.™ r£w
dexterous enough to keep us
amused for long.

And well as it is performed
under the direction of Donald
McWhinnie, I doubt if Mr
Haworth was wise to shape a
modern comedy for four middle-

aged character actors and one
male juvenile.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

Strange & rare

dance ideas

by Nikolais

By FERNAll HALL
A LWIN NIKOLAIS, a rare
jrm> example of an image-
maker who knows exactly

what he wants to project

at each moment, and
exactly how Co create his

effects with the maximum
of skill, economy and in-

ventiveness. excelled him-

self at Sadler’s Wells with

his Dance Theatre.

In the group dance from
“Sanctum” the dancers, with

bodies surrounded by elastic

drapery and strangely lit from
the side, moulded themselves
into a weird calligraphy of pat-

terns which were both archaic

and intensely contemporary.

Sometimes they bowed to each

other like solemn, reanimated
mummies.
Then in “Trio.” from Vaude-

ville of the Elements,” three

dancers mutated between Min-

oan fertility goddesses (moving
as if without legs, as it were on
castors) and back-arching cater-
pillars. .

Strangest of all items in fhe
first section of the programme
was “ Noumenon” with three
shapes illuminated in red light

and enveloped in jersey
material, producing abstract
shapes which sometimes re-

called ancient cycladic sculp-
ture, sometimes new figures by
Henry Moore, and ending with a
wild and sharply accented
humour unlike anything I have
ever seen in the theatre. _

From

Yesterday^s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following

:

London

AfR CROSSMAN, editor of the
Neui Statesman, who was

a member of the Labour Cabinet
which decided to apply for Com-
mon Market entry, said obBBC
television that Mr Wilson would
vote against joining the Six.

* * *
Lord Stonbam complained in

the House of Lords that a
“ large-scale swindle ” was being
practised on the public over
beer.

Some hers were so weak, he
said, that if they were only a
few degrees lower they could he
sold as non-alcoholic drinks.

The Brewers’ Society commented
that people drank beer because
they liked it, not because it was
one or two degrees stronger than
the next

Neir York

PRESIDENT NIXON would
defeat Senator Edward

Kennedy by 44 to 56 per cent
of popular support if a Presiden-
tial election were held today,
according to a Louis Harris
public opinion polL

Sydney

A USTRALIA is likely to raise

the fare in its £10 assisted

passage immigration scheme to
£50. Pressure for the increase

has been building up for months
amid criticism that the price was
illogically low.

Venice

\ HEAT -CRAZED lioness" seriously mauled her
trainer during a circus rehearsal
at Venice Lido, where the tem-
perature was 95 deg F in the

shade. The circus owner killed

her with a pistol.

FORTUNE COMEDY
Ry Our Theatre Correspondent

Gerald Flood, Janet Munro,
Harry Towb and Gladys Henson
will have the leading parts in
“Look, No Hands," a comedy
by Lesley Storm which is to
open at the Fortune Theatre on
Monday. Peter Cotes is the
director.

The programme ended with
“Tower,” a work w'hich differs

very much from the rest of tbe
Nikolais repertoire in incorpo-
rating a good deal of mime. It

demands not only an insouciant

wit from the dancers hut also

a good deal of involvement and
improvisation as they man-
oeuvre metal sections in such
a way that they gradually build

up into a tower.

They alternate their extremelv

precise constructivist patterns
with improvised orations in

wffiich all talk at once with ex-
tremely funny incongruity.

Towards the end of the work
the mood begins to change. The
bright lights alter into a flicker-

ing red light from carefully
placed spots, and the high
tower, encrusted with flags,

loses its gaiety and moves from
side to side, swaying danger-
ously.

This mysterious and disturb-
ing ending of the work, coming
after the wild surrealist gaiety
of the earlier scenes, shows the
sense of style and construction
characteristic of Mr Nikolais at

his best
The implications of this

season for both audiences and
creative artists of the world of
dance—also oF the world of
theatre in general—are likely
to be far-reaching.

Here, is a form of theatre
which is unlike any other, and
yet worked out witfi extra-
ordinary attention to detail and
inventiveness: something to be
remembered for a lone time.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

GRANT PROTEST
BY ORCHESTRA
Bournemouth Symphony

Orchestra is to transfer its

next three Sunday night con-
certs to Exeter because Bourne-
mouth Corporation has refused
to increase its grants.

This was announced yester-

day and followed last week's
decision by the orchestra’s
management board to cancel
several concerts in Bournemouth
in protest at the Corporation’s
attitude. The orchestra is faced
with a £58,000 deficit in 1971-72.

‘PERCY’ BANNED
IN AUSTRALIA

The British comedy film

“Percy," about a penis trans-
plant, has been banned in Aus-
tralia.

It was passed as an “X" film
by tbe censorship board, but
this was overruled yesterday by
Mr Donald Chipp, Customs
Minister.—A P.

Tiepolo, better than any

other, knew how to decorate

vast spaces on wails and

ceilings, whether in palaces

or churches yet, at the same

time, produced delicious

small oil sketches and draw-

ings of wonderful fluency.

Both points are illustrated

at Passariano. Loans have
come not only from churches
and Italian public and private

collections, but also from
museums all over the world.

The British contribution in-

cludes the lovely “Head of a

Girl with a Parrot." lent bar tbe

Ashmolean Museum. Oxford,

and a notable group of drawings
from the Victoria and Albert

Museum. American, French,

German, and Swedish collec-

tions, and other countries, in-

cluding those in Eastern

Europe, have also been

The drawings and pririts

demonstrate the wonderful
facility of the man's hand, and

the fertility of his imagination.

It all looks so effortless.

Exactly the same is true on a

vast scale. What this exhibition,

which is arranged in chronologi-

cal order, docs is to illustrate

how his style evolved-

Pas.sariano is in the depths oF

the flat countryside of Friuli,

but special trips from Udine, the

nearest city, have been arranged,

and Udine itself can easily be

reached from Venice by train,

or by car on the autostrada.

At the same time, in Udine,

Tiepolo's powers as a decora-

tor are further demonstrated by

bis frescoes in tbe Archbishop s

Palace.

At Passariano the visitor will

do well to go at once to the

great central hall of tie villa,

a vast airy space flooded with

light. In it are four of Tiepolo's

greatest works on canvass.

Facing one another are his

enormous " Fall of Manna " and
“ Sacrifice of Melchisedec

From the Basilica at Vernlanova,

in the Province of Brescia. Thev
must be among the largest

paintings in the world, for they

are 10 metres high.

Also here are “St Tecla

Liberating Este From the

Plague.” from the Cathedral at

Este. which is six metres 75

centimetres high, one of Tic-

polo’s loveliest works, and his

three paintings from the church
of Sant’ AVvise. in Venice.

*
The central justification of the

exhibition, apart from the way
it clarifies Tiepolo’s evolution, is

the presence of these paintings,
and others from churches, which
are little known, or where it

has always been difficult to view
them dearly.
Among major early works his

huge “ Crucifixion,” from the
church of S Martino, on the
island of Burano. and the pic-

ture illustrating an episode in
the life of Ulysses from the Col-
lection of the Conte Da Scbio,
at Castelgomberto, in the Pro-
vince of Vicenza, clarify his evo-
lution.

Later in the exhibition it is

most welcome to see paintings
from the parish churches at
Rampazzo, and Noventa Vicen-
tina. The presence of such pic-

tures emphasises that it was not
wise to include works of doubt-
ful attribution from private col-

lections. Yet this is only a minor
point.

Tbe exhibition will remain
one of the most memorable ever
held. On a vast scale, in inti-

mate pictures like " Alexander
and Campaspe in the Studio of
Apelles,” lent from Montreal,
in oil sketches, drawings, and
prints G. B. Tiepolo never Fails

to delight
The exhibition closes with

works bv his sons. Giandomenico
and Lorenzo. The catalogue,
which is in two large and lavishly
produced volumes, including
illustrations of frescoes and
paintings not on view, goes far
beyond the usual function of a
catalogue.

Concert

Berne Choir’s

dramatic

Swiss Mass
By MARTIN COOPER

>TVHE Berne Choir which
sang in the Festival

Hall with the Royal Phil-

harmonic Orchestra consists

of the Berne Male Voice
Choir and the Berne
Teachers Choral Sodety,
and they were conducted by
their own excellent director,

Francois Pantillon.

The Swiss work in their pro-
gramme was a setting of the
Latin Requiem Mass by Hein-

rich Sutermeister, a work writ-

ten 20 years ago at almost the

same time that the composer’s
first opera “Romeo and Juliet

was given at Sadler’s Wells-

The chordal nature oF the

choral writing, the long pas-

sages of ostinato rhythms and
certain harmonic features all

recall the style of_ Carl Orff.

Sutermeisteris predilection for

melodies built of unexpected—
and in the traditional sense

contradictory — sequences or

thirds gave some of the nuisic

{notably "Hosanna”) an oddly

ambiguous and obsessive char-

acter.

In several sections of the

Dies Irae the orchestral writing

attracts more attention than the

vocal, in which unisons ana

retitative-like passages play an

important part

The basic character of the

work is dramatic rather than

devotional and this was most
noticeable in the theatrical

handling of the Sanctus.

On the other hand, soprano

and baritone solos (excellently

sung by Elizabeth Simon and
Benjamin Luxonj gave the Bene-
dictus a new personal note first

sounded by the soprano solo at

“ Recordare.”

The choir is strongest in its

male voices, but the singing of

the difficult “Et Vitam venturi

saeculi ” in Beethoven's C major
Mass was admirably clean in

tone, rhythmically vigorous and
precise. In the Agnus Dei or
this work the women's voices
needed greater flexibility and
intensity oF phrasing and it was
in the Benedictus that the four
soloists (Elizabeth Simon,
Norma Procter, Alexander
Young and Benjamin Luxon)
made the greatest effect

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

AEROBATICS
AT ARMY
DISPLAY

Low-level aerobatics by pilots
of the Tiger Club are a feature
of an Army display in Dart-
mouth Park, West Bromwich, on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Other events include free-FaJl
parachute drops by tbe Red
Devils, a battle scene enacted
by infantrymen of the Royal
Regiment of Fusiliers, and
motor-cycle manoeuvres bv the
Roval Signals White Helmets.
The bands of the Fusiliers and

the Royal Green Jackets will
Play. The Tiger Club aero-
batics, a model aircraft show
and a Ford tractor demonstra-
tion are sponsored by The Daily
Telegraph.

YOUTH VENUE AT
SHAW THEATRE

By Our Theatre Correspondent
After “ The Devil’s Disciple,”

ends at the Shaw Theatre on
Aug. 14. the amateur members
of the National Youth Theatre
will take over the theatre for
their annual four weeks’ season
in London. This will be the first
time they have been able to use
their own theatre, after 15 noma-
dic years in whichever suitable
building was available.
Their season will open on Aug

25 with “ The Shoemaker’s Holi-
day ” by Thomas Dekker. direc-
ted by David Weston, followed
on Sept 7 by “Henry IV, Part
2," directed by Andrew Murray.

Opera

JON VICKERS’S

MANY-FACETED
PETER GRIMES
By PETER STADLEN

AMBIGUITY of character is

comparatively rare in opera.
Like the rest of us, Britten’s
‘ Peter Grimes ” is neither alto-
gether bad nor particularly
good, and Jon Vickers gave a
marvellously many-faceted per-
formance at Covent Garden.

Hankering after status, which
the economists tell us they have
discovered to be a more potent
motive than that of profit, Mr
Vickers never lets one forget
the egocentric, even during the
shattering soliloquy that prei-
ccdcs annihilation and self-
destruction.

This was magnificently acted
and sung with unforgettably
subtle transitions from mezza
voce to full voice and back
again. He had already gripped
one at Grimes's earlier appear-
ance when he stumbles into the
crowded inn.

It is one of Mr Vickers’s very
best roles.

Norman Bailey was the new
Captain Balstrode. Here is a
good mao and indeed an excel-
lent voice, if necessarily used
with a narrower range of ex-
pression, though there was no
dearth of discreet, telling
inflection during his last ex-
changes with Ellen.

Heather Harper alum
throughout sang with tl
radiance her admirers have
right to expect. Particular
fine was the fascinating u:

accompanied duologue wil
Grimes when canonic ixnitatit
merges into unison, and tl
way Miss Harper led the quart
of women (Elizabeth Bainbridg
Rhonda Bruce and Am
Pashley).

It contains some of the mo
striking writing in an opei
that abounds in feats of music
characterisation and is unsu
passed as a modern vindicate
of verismo.

The single step from clevi

young man to musical dramati
of genius is here accomplish!
with astounding assurance.

Unbearably poignant, whi
the real protagonist—society,

returns to normal after tl

misfit has been cast out.

Forbes Robinson’s Swalk
and Delrae BiynJones’s Ni
Keene were strongly sung ai

deftly carried out sketches. Tl
orchestra played splendid
under Colin Davis.

V Reprinted from yesterday** lat
editions.
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piisrioner for Uganda and Mrs Royal Ballet School at the
• (fijmrf (urnuar Lukakarmva, the Secretary of Theatre on the Green, Richmond.

state for Foreign and Common- The Hoo. Mrs Wills was in
' BUCKINGHAMPALACE, July 15 wealth Affairs and Lady Douglas- attendance.

The Queen, with the Duke of 5ome ' Walter and Lady
Edinburgh, this morning in the Coutts, Maj.-Gen. the Hon Sir KENSINGTON PALACE, July 13
Quadrangle at Buckingham Michael and Lady Fitealan- Prince William of Gloucester
Palace inspected the Royal 7

y°"^a
- m -T-

Susan Hussey arrived at London Airport this
Baggage Train of 20 Squadron, ™ atV in Waiting.) and the Lord morning from the Democratic
Royal Corps of Transport. rlunket (Deputy Master of the Republic oF the Congo, where

Her Majesty and His Royal °^
Se 0

*

. a!
Highness were received bv the Her Majesty this evening “le^ Day oF the Inter-

Chief of Staff to General Officer attended a reception at St na
r
b°"a

J
T
Jf.
ade Fa »r

,
at Kinshasa.

. Coramauding London District James s Paiace in celebration of ll
Ll'Vo1 s,mon B,aad was in

(Brig. C. Thursby Pelham) and “e
.
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?
lfl Anniversary oF the Vic- attendance.

the Parade Commander (Lt-Col bir
.
,a League fo

.
r Commonwealth topping tVpp t„w it

A. G. Bell). Friendship and was received
C?PPIN5, Tver. JuFy 13.

n,* t , c. j upon arrival at the Sovereign's T“e duchess of Kent, as Cban-

T jir
I

fnhrT ?£?,— ^ £atraDce the Princess Alice,
ceI,

.

or» today presided at Congre-^^^0
a„«

Slater’ R -N- Were Countess of Athlone (the Presi- Rations for the conferment oF
• in arrenaance.

dent). degrees and this evening
The Hon. Mrs John Mulholland The T»dv t, attended a graduates' dinner at

had the honour oF being received Col the Hon<;TrM^ ru/j,
Lt' the University of Leeds.

by the Queen when Her Maj'esty and rt-Cdr fnhn Qil£r
ar

-n mS Miss ^ane Pugh and Lt-Cdr
invested her with the Insignia “?

e
Slater

* RN« Richard Bucklev, BN. were in
of a Dame Commander of the

™ “ attaQ
T

daoce
- attendance.

Royal Victorian Order. *“3 Royal Highness this after-

Miss Ethel S. Cokpihoun had attended^
^*a *ace The Queen will attend the Time-

& q“ S^"^idT?«5TflllLS

torian Order (Fourth Class). ,
Hi® Royal Highness, as Presi- Princess Alexandra will be

n.. „ „ , , , dent, was present this Pronins- present at the Royal Internationalhi 7 Holloway had the *t a Reception to th^TOrh Horsc show at ™« pooJ -honour of being received by the Anniversa^ «F thT rn?!? Wembley, on July 23.
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rated him with the Royal Vic- Street

use? Baker
Cmuaiem of Lytton . wiH be he]d
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Private El per line. Charity Appeals 7Sp per line. Trade £2 per line.

LADYCAHE PREGNANCY TEST
IF thev SDCJk not dfxonung to UUS Confidential and compleir. S*nd_or fin*

word” it is because there is no iMon.-tri-i prinrt ^uip.eand
uora,. « IS . tq. by rornrn iir phtjnr o-j p.m. free
light in them. isaiah VLLL, ju. ^ plB|0 L*J>car« rt>, 46. ^* ?-J>tine'S A*«?.. W.5. Ouc.-lia Ol-^rr

Lonymg tor »»r rWnni- -
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* Churches Correspondent
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torian Medal (Silver).

Sit Terence Garvey (British
Hign Commissioner in India) had
the honour of being received by

A memorial service for Famela,
Countess of Lytton. will be held i.gU. <•• • ; .j

"UPm N'" !1 ™ to. SLX o^'T^fy^rJly % flattendance.

T&ZShZSZ1 l^n, .b. honou?

A tnemorial service for Miss
EHaline Terriss (Lady Hicks) will
)>e held today at Farm Street
Roman Catholic Church, W.l, at
noon.

"THE Church of England,
A which does not receive

Government grants for his-

toric buildings' upkeep,
wants to negotiate to get

them.

: The General Synod, meeting
l at York yesterday, agreed the

! position should be reviewed. The
! decision marks a turning, point

; in church policy in relation to

. the State.

Up to now Ihp Church of
1 England, as v>cll as the Roman
; Catholic and Frpo Churrhcs. has

j

agreed to be exempted from re-

1

reiving grants for the upkeep
!

nf hi.sloric buildings, although
provision has been made For

I redundant churches.

i
The Provost of Wakefield, the

;
Yen. P. Pare, moved a rcso-

|
lution which instructed a new

j
Places nf Worship Commission

1 “to discuss viih the Depart-

ment of the Environment and
with other churches on the ques-

tion of aid for the repair and
maintenance of churches in use
from Government funds."
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Jorn"r “ ,s evening visited gar- Roman Catholic Church. W.l, at
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nd°a troughs of

Distioguisbed Order of *lt
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Michael and St George having
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ausPJces of the Lon- John Ervine wiU be held today
been granted to him on Jan l
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ociety and the at St Paul’s. Covent Carden, at

1969. London Flower Lovers League. *ooo.
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Lady Fennoy and Sir TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

of being received by the Queen A^struther, BL were in The Rt Rev. Thomas Bloomer is

The Queen and the Duke of
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- £T today; Dr F. II Leayls fe 76;
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Ckie ,9 ’ a forme Aldershot

switchboard operator for whom the sk. were the
limit after men of the Parachute Rest d told her
of the thrills of falling 10.000 feet. Shell for the
idea, took a course, won the Army Novices'
Championship and is now the first ioman tobecome attached to the Red Devils

,e Army's
leading free-fall parachute teat

Y
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a state **« at the Un>d .Service and'Miss M. Moreran Giles mL a r
Mr * a MeConochie and banquet at the Mansion House A

j£m c,ub - Pall Tall S W t hvThe engage meat is announced The enKwltt
whitworfli Miss J. M. Belyavin last evening the Lord Chancellor officers of the Royal Militarybetween Victor, son of the late )

s
» J,

aflao
V
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ed cn £a.{Jement ts announced and Lady Harlsham or St Maryle- Academy. WoohvK

3
who "wereLord Killearn and of Jacqueline, n e n°

n between Richard Andrew, elder bone, the Lord Chief Justice and commissioned fro the KovalLady KiUearn. of Haremere HaS Yorki 5^Dt
2
Q U?usei- E ' MeConochie, Lady Widgery. the Master of the Artillery and rJK En%ecn fnEtching ha m, Sussex, and MMira ®nd ^Amanda Caroline. ?f NewtonhOl, Aberdeen, and Jane Rolls and -Ladv ilonnimr the July. JSJ2]. to celbralc the SOth

the High Com- attendS, S3&JEL ftKRft

Forthcoming Marriages
DINNERS SERVICEDINN'ER

™ . J?* Mayor
, ,

Royal Mote Academy,
The Lord Major and the Lady . Wooiich

Mayoress. Sir Peter and Lady A reuninn dintr was h^W last
Studd. entertained to a state at the Un>d Service and
banquet at the Mansion House Aem Club, Pall (ail. S.W.l. hy

Etetiingham. Sussex, and Meiita* Caroline,

^ c sas ;.? %*sg sifwt -
Capfc. ML H. Turner and

Mias M. A. Widdison
The engagement u annmmn

Hairiso^roadley,' ’nekton Grange,

Mr n~ A. F. Cannon and

Miss E. Rohertsnn “w"* Hna overseas. *crm. preside.
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and Pilot Officer MargaretAda f5
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occasion of Spanisi National Day.

c
recrption wflj >e given by the

Obituary

Lady Bower. Aged 4o. Wife of

Reg*.
- « "°gDOr Avenue, London.’N.wTlO?™^ The e—SJ S "anZTed L?"

Capt. K. B. S. Kent and Mr J. D. Kinsey and 5* ŵe^n Stephen, only son of Mr Lisbu_ Miss J. A. Yoder »^J- Astbnrr .¥« J- Poole, of Hale, SS5The engagement is announced .
?"he en«®gement is announced Cheshire, and Lynnette, elder the Ibetween Kelvin Kent, Roval ??t
l?

f
een John David, eldest son ^lighter of the late Mr R. C. -m«L

s, 5.na_IJ'
twin son of the late Mr T: Kinse>-. Peel Allder. and of Mrs Allder, of was

JLfld Mrs C. A. Kent, of Jersey. ?aU* Ashton, Cheshire, and Betsy- Sidmouth, Devon. p
®-”

d .

Channel Islands, and Jennifer Ja
-j
n
£i youngest daughter of Mr »•- m a e * j . Teelin

daughter of Dr and Mrs Robert f,
nd Mrs ^ N. Astbrn^, HIndertoo

Mr N* ^ ^ A^sod
KU“°Wn

’ tVr^ The engageJSTt^^oSedama,
_ Mr M. G. Bnbnn md . between Nicholas Aothqav Stjuud- ***—

-

Farnden Hill, Haslemere. Surrey
jaaiCS - occasion of Spanisi National Day.

mv j e Irish Peers Association wlu
J* siven by the Lady Bower. Aged 43. Wife ofMr J. S. Foote and

Trfah Peers Association held f>«i
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ha?B,,,r and ^1? 9nn_ Air Marshal Sir Leslie Bower,
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OP LEON DR4WA ^iiminpr Srti.

July 8 Aui. Adalls. 30»h Jniy-9t6 Amg.
Jmri-nlln. Kim* Ml>.. *"» -Gm.. &y.

ania, U.SA. Mr M. G. Bujion and. . between Nicholas Anthqov sKiartv
Capt M. L. D. Dingle and «Ss J. P. Dimock only son oT“W and Mrs G~X.

Miss P. BIanshard . Tbe 15 announced Andrews, of Northaw. Hertford-

The engagement is amToonced bftween Midiael George, only son shn-e, and Sarah Denison, elder

between Captain Michael Lewis 2^ an*I Mrs G. T. Bishop, of daughter of Mr *nd Mrs
Dorian Dingle^RAMQ sonof Swaffham, Norfolk, and Jane r T w n "F """

the late Mr Lewis Dingle and of Lejrei?pcV onJy daughter of Mr
: Mrs a L Dingle, of San !EL*?.

ra G- L - Dl“»ock, of Sporle,
Francisco, and Priscilla Kathleen. Wortolk-
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs Mr J. C. Dennis and
William Blamhard, of Milton Miss A. Shilton

Mr N. A. S. Andrews and
Miss S. D. Collins

The engagement is, announced
between Nicholas Anthony Squirt-
only son ol Mr and Mrs G7 L.

A«oJSf'n??
no,

i

ary ® ecretarY ^he and an expert in carrier warfare.Association, also spoke. UNIVERSITY NEWS Known a* “ ration or the Pacific"
Coniagsby C3nb _ j. . > „„ T. . for detenninaCion against^Mnf..se

- *rw- w .

-
i m i. .-..Min.i;.w . c lw™. -.rnirton has hern annniniJj J* • •t

*- *•»«•- «*«r. neceiveo snTvnr
guest of honour at the 50th anni- fpmtwv -5r -

v!
L‘ Star medal for gallantry during

vjraary dinner of the Conihgsbv Museum with responsibility fnr the
‘“'ds oa enemy held islands.

&**£" .S" JWJw.W.lwi.. At

UNTVEJRSm' NEWS
; -.moron ifas V‘Cn odmTiim J2.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS PUBUC NOTICES

Penelope, only daughter of Mr Kent,
and Mrs G. L. Dimock, of Sporle,
Norfolk. —
Mr J. C. Dennis and c. r

Andrews, oi normaw, nereiorn- versarv dinner of the Conihgsbv Museum with responsibility Tor Th*
tec"™1 Sarah Denison, eMer Club held last night at rt?eSJ“T ,atp Savon .nd” roller

C^R r
n tSmJfrf hSL Garden Hotel. W 8 Mr Norman '°?s the Department ofG. J. H. D. Coll ins, of Herne Bay, Lamont proposed the health of Antiquities.

BaL the Government and Lord Butler
nr Saffron Walden, President of

The marriage of Lieutenant Club, waa in the chair.

King's College Hospital, aged 70.
rounder and chairman of the

Miss A. SMIton
Croft. Milton-on-Stour, Gillingham, .

The engagement is announced njaoe.
DnrseL between John Charles, only son

S. C. ThoroewilL RJN-, and Mrs
F. A. Wright will not now take

United and Cedi Club «—m-* i L>
The United and Cecil Club dined Su~ C^iintvTCSSinX tl?

S 1

aBF“ ®P- ^“tptor and artist who
last night at rhe House of of^he R^hJhiif.?

,w,,W »»ortr*'ts °f « number nr
Commons.

.
Mr Edward Gardner, tion &JBSS SLl

CL |," , ' t
.
1Cians

.;
Owe worked as a

SURREY BRIDGE
The final oF the Dorm charity

liecital Club and soprano singer
jvho gave many redials at the
Wigmorc Hall.

LEMBAGA LETRLK
NEGARA. TANAH,

MELAYU
~A1

S8£i& WBP1*
STAfES OF MALAYA

Mr E. T. L. White and
Miss S. I. K. Lowe

The engagement is announced

of Mr and Mrs Roy Dennis, of
Old Timbers. Send, Surrey, and
Anne, only daughter of Mr and

WEDDINGS

Archibald Ziegler. l„ London,
aged b8. sculptor and artist who

Commons. Mr Edward Gardner, tion Centre, and playVd Vt E^'rl
,^L

P
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r
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rman * Presideri ended as follows:
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PORT DICKSON
STAGE III

POWER DEVELOPMENT

The engagement is announced »i
mycvu Cn

t *ij
r
,
a,ia Cdr A. Courtney and

between Esmond White. Royal ?Irs
f!

Shilton, of Alder tons, Mrs a. Bradford
Engineers, younger son of tbe late &c ”“- Tbe marriage has taken place
Mr R. d.A. L. White and Mrs M*1 A. S. May and between Cdr Anthony Courtney
White, of Clifton-C-ampviUe, Staf- „ Miw_ B. A. Cox and Mrs Angela Bradford,
fordsbire, and .Tane, younger .

T^e engagement is announced __ n „ .mi
daughter oF Mr and Mrs J. R. between Anthony Stanley, only ^D-^C^e^an^l
Lowe, of The Cottage, Comp, son of Mr and Mrs Henry May, Miss P. M. Van Der Helstraete

and the guest of honour was Mr
L°
we ' ^ F, who addressed

the Club.

Mr A. S. May and
Miss B. A. Cox

The engagement is announced

I. Mrs M. Wrj.riu ami \|r> V. Mf.riri-

F
'

V:!"„Vr 'i
1*. '

.

|X-hi-p*W iimI Ml?.
j -

hhip.3 Salley hoy sailing in the
Arc-lie Circle but fit 24 wnn a
scholarship lo the Rni.il College
,H

> .
Arr-

1 .w.f
,lfc l won iroignilion

wilh a HWff mural dc« oration 1

CONTRACT UlJ3<a
TRANSMISSION LINES

daughter oF Mr and 'Mrs J. R. between Anthony Stanley, only
Lowe, of The Cottage. Como, son of Mr and Mrs Henry May,
Borough Green, Kent.

Dr It. S. Settatree and
Miss C. J. Cnapland

of Bexhurst Farm, Hurst Green,
Hawkhurst, Kent and Rosemary
Anne, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Richard Cox. of Cameroi

Tbe engagement is announced Court, Grange Road, Singapore 30.
between Ralph Stewart, elder son T .
of Mr and Mrs R. A." Settatree. *** J* SpeUer

- _ .

of WestwelL Otford. Kent, and tt,. -'Ll
Ceri Jane, second daughter of Mr . «rand Mrs R. A. Counlaad, Boscobel n

J*Z'“feJS"
'of.Se l*

1*

m, Hurst Green, The marriage took place on yt/
and Rosemary July 12, at Jesus Church, Forty r ~

hter of Mr and Hill. Enfield. Middx, of Mr David
ix. of Cameron Gardener, elder son of Mr and —
ad, Singapore 30. Mrs S. G Gardener, of Enfield.

nd and Miss Pamela Mary Van Der Differing Vipivs
». Helstraete. on!v daughter of Mrs Views

The engagement is announced J-
f*1^

*i
lc ^ at

j
^J "

rtween Jeremv. son of the late Yan
.
Dcr Helstraete. and step-

House. Chepstow, Mon.
Mr P. Settatree and

Miss T. J. Stables
The engagement is announced

between Paul, younger son of Mr
and Mrs R. A. Settatree, of West-
weH. Otford, Kent, and Tessa

rlt LC i'etcr impeller, and Mrs
J. P. Bourne, of Lianover. Mon,
and Louise, daughter of Mr and
Mrs R. P. Baker, Burleigh, Stroud,
Glos.

Mr B. H. Vlner and
Miss D. W. Pasley

daughter nf M. J. Elkins, nf 74,
Waggon Road, Hadley Wood,
Herts.

A SEVEN-YEAJl-OLD boy
who helped to kill pel-

WAY OF THE WORLD
lWS r^V~ « non-scion I frt pui

Truth* r» *rr Imtllrtl lor IUe
niADuuclurr. .upoly. InUim.
Miking, drltwy. rrcccion.
cum in i9&i oping nnd nMiaun-
nnri* for 1C moiNhs of Ihr
H.V. TrananiiMion Unea
Uriclly drji rilinf below, ft*
nr rnnstru'.kil m Uic bUtea
of MnlaN

'

HIGHLANDS AND
ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT

BOARD

uie Hlgblaads anil Islands Devel-
opment Board will operate from
new offices at BRIDGE HOUSE.
JINK STREET. INVERNESS.
Telephone: Inverness 34171.

Removal to the new Headquar-
ter!. will lake place between
I5lh.'18lh July, end during lull
period sonic dl-ruptioo or services
may be unavoidable. We nmlnni**
for any inconvcnsnmce which
ihl* may cause In the pubUc. All
mnllem will he rfceli with eape-
ditioulsy once Uie traaslar has
been mmpletert

R. A. FASKEN. Secretisry.

The BRITISH RAILWAYS
BOARD

f4km 127 mlleal of
Ci.ivv duni-e 400mm* al.
arvH S.C.A. linuhk circuit
iraiisaiie<ion line frnin Paoaa

,‘-Wv“L = *‘m ‘ j imlcsi
ca»1 of 1\oh lOtetVmn.

hereby gut advance notice, la
accordaircr with Section 54 of
the Transport Acl. 1962. ihat
Ifaay oLan, subject to Ch* nro-
viilons nf Section 5b of the Act.
to wrthdraw ihe pasyetnier service
between Wimbledon and. West
Croydon and to Close the fouow-

animals at his school was
shut in a wire ca;c in flic

LUNCHEONS
Lord Mayor of Westminster

wen. uttorfl, Nenu and Tessa *m e engagement Is announced . >n,e Lord Mavor and the Lady
Julia, youngest daughter of Lt Col between Brian, soa of Mr and Mayoress of Westminster. Coun-

school playground by the head-
mistress, partly as a punish-
ment and partly to protect him
from the anger of the other
children.
A just punishment, most

a nnn-scienlfst pointless and ir.
reievanl lo human concerns, and
indeed it probably js. Ijut ncta-
MOnallv a smisler light seems
to glimmer over it. as here.

- „2 K,n _'5 mll«, or 1 52k

V

5 00mm= al . arrn S c.A.
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h*i** frmn Wuh in niiinlakm 13 milevi mm ni \vuh.

Cioydoo and to dose Uie
Ing slatioes:

Merlon Park
Mnnfcn Road
Milcham
Hrdillnglon La BO
Wdddan Marsh.

and Mrs F. H. A. Stables, of Mrs 1 C Viner of Woodton. cillor and Mrs John Wells, gave nran ip ,._-ii Jv} . o
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Mr B. Mitchell and
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Mr K- A. Waters and
Miss V. J. Waterlow
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u°«P ? n .^e local council —

The engagement « announced HoU^ Uddington. ^ar Kctter-hetween Robert Arthur, son of Mr
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Cross, Bucks, and Valerie June,
niece of Mr and Mrs G. Cncksedgc.
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The engagement is announced Hill. N.10.

Herts.

Mr K, C, Brown and
Miss R. H. Rolfe

The cncagcmcnt U announced
between Keith, only son of Mrs
5. E. P. Brown and the Inlc
G. H. A. W. Brown. oF Gidca Park,
and Rita, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. S. Rolfe, of Mnswell

their guests. Mr E. S. A. Hubbard.
Chairman of the Association,
presided.
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Mr A. R. G. Craig and

Miss J. A Evans
The engagement is announced

Susan Kathleen Mary Erskinc. between Robert, only son nf Mr
only daughter of Maior D. E. Ling and Mrs A. G. Craig, of Thnroc-

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office

Mr Anthony Kershaw. M P.

Parliamentary Under-Secretary of

and tbt

Norths

_ Miss L. Mich ell
The engagement ia announced

between Rnland. twin son of Mrs
Diana Scott, of Bishops Sutton,
Alresford, Hampshire, and Linda,

Africa, and .Mrs D. W. J. Evans,
of Wcrriogton. Petei borough.

Mr C- J, England and
Miss A. M. Coulson-Davis

The engagement Is announced
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By
Violet Johnstone

raTALKING to Wendy
X Toye over lunch

means sitting on the
larger cool, darkened
stage of Drury Lane for a
short break between re-
hearsals while Miss Toye
stokes up with a ham roll
and a can of lemonade.
She is directing what is

to be the
expensive
staged

most
musical ever
in London, a

“aprooth revival of
allow Boat” (opening at

the Adelphi Theatre in just
over a fortnight), and
hnds it a totally absorbing
task.

Soon after 1 got there
Ueo Laine arrived unable
to talk as she'd swallowed
something the wrong way:
Benny Green, script direc-
tor, reassured Miss Toye
that his backache had
gone; one of the dancers
came to show her that his
foot was all right again.

Are you all well and
happy? ” she said, sweet-
talking one of the princi-
pals of the 60-strong cast-

Whether it’s coffee,
lunch, tea, supper or any
other break, the director
concentrates on mothering
the talent as well as or-
ganising it.

Since the beginning of
January, when Miss Toye
was invited to direct
“ Show Boat,” she has held
over 400 auditions and for
a month has been leaving
her home in Chelsea at
8.45 every morning and
returning at 10.30 p.m.
Total involvement suits
her.

The Dnilg Telegraph. Wednesday. tulg 14' 1972- It
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Wendy Toye (left),

offstage on her
Chelsea balcony:

in the back patio

he grows runner
beans. Keeping
Hie props in order

(right) is in
important part of

stage management
for Barbara Penney,
loft, and fill Fraser.

Here they are

putting rite finishing

touches to the set of

“ Twelfth Night

"

at Stratford.
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LAUNCHING ‘SHOW
ON A HAM-ROLL L

“ I feel it suits most
women,” she said. “ So
don't think that this is the
reason why there are so
few women directors.”
She gets only about two
or three letters a year
from girls wanting to go
in for directing, as opposed
to countless numbers from
those interested in acting
or dancing.

“ It’s difficult to get
started, of course, although
much easier these days
with companies like the

Royal Shakespeare having
regular assistants to the
directors. And you can be-

come a trainee in rep."

She started her own
career as a dancer and
learned a lot about choreo-
graphy by watching the
Diaghilev Ballet, which in

turn led to her first offer

of directing: Sir Charles
Cochran asked her to

direct “ Big Ben ” before
she was 25—also at the
Adelphi Theatre.

Since then she has
directed films, operas,
plays and musicals, as well

as running her own inter-

national ballet company at

one stage.

Perhaps one reason for
her success is that she

only takes on things which
she fully understands and
likes. “ I've got a play by
Robert Gravels—his first

—

at the moment which he
would like me to direct,

but which I think I'm
going to turn down. It's

too philosophical and I'm
not sure that I fully under-
stand the subject.

“ This may sound con-
ceited. but when I accept
to direct a production I

know 1 can do it. I've got
many people’s reputations
at stake and it's essential

to have complete con-

fidence myself."

Miss Toye is also doing
the choreography for
“ Show Boat” Doesn't she
ever feel she’d like to be
out there dancing herself?

I often,” she said,

“ and rticularly this time

as I ve asked Frederic

Frank i, now Artistic

Direct of the Washington
Ballet to be my associate

chore rapher. We began
our reers dancing to-

gethe and were partners

for fife years.

1 Ii wonderful working
toget ir again after 30

odd years and slightly

nosts jic, too — we just

wish ve were dancing all

the rambers!
”

A Jeventies production

of a nusical which had its

origi al London opening

in 1J!8 (there was one re-

strict :d war-time revival

in 19 3) is bound to be dif-

feren , although Miss Toye

insists that she is not up-

dating “ Show Boat”
“ It’s a great show in its

own way and one
_
is

anxious not to spoil it,

she said, “but there are

many things which an

audience today will not

accept. For example, a

simple front cloth coming
down and music being

played between scenes.

“I’m a great flopper

when I’m not working,”
Wendy Toye admits, “ and
immediately after a show
1 enjoy catching up on

reading and on my friends.

Many of them are in the

theatre and understand my
disappearance for loDg
periods, but it’s nira to

catch up again and invite

them for meals.”

After the opening of

“ Show Boat,” she is off on
motoring holiday in

France. “ The tickets have

been booked, which is just

as well as I would probably

never leave the show other-

wise. I get so attached to

a cast Tm loth to leave

them . .
”

Making a career in

theatre> but not on

the

the stage

THE atmosphere back-

stage when the
Royal Shakespeare

Company is appearing at

Stratford u

a

is often more
exciting than out

front. While the actors

stalk tensely to and

from the wings—cloaks

flowing, gowns swirling

—the stage manager and

team are Fully stretched,

controlling the lighting,

timing the sound effects,

lining up props, and
prompting.

This is the world that

Jill Fraser and Barbara

Penney wouldn’t ex-

change for acting at any

price. Most people see

the stage-manager’s job

CLOTHES TO SUIT - THE : CUISINE

Dress right,

if you want

a good table

TV/HAT do you wear when you lunch
tv "out in luumi

problem in these days ot fnshirm

chaos when there’s no firm hand to put

us safely, if slavishly, on the right track.

Now it is the people and the place

that set the pace fashionwise.

There’s nothing more soul destroying

for a woman—if yotfre like me, at any

rate—than to turn up in a flounced,

flowery dress and crocheted shawl and

jind everybody else in neat blazers and

Or -to dross **• ^
conservative suit and pearls when every-

body you rub shoulders with t® casual

in denims or su&de.

The right outfit can make all the

difference between getting a good table

and a poor one 1
. Recently l watched

two women, dressed-up in a dressedr

down place, being carefully stowed

away, like luggage not wanted on the

voyage, in a dim corner.

IF YOU SUFFER FROM

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS
HAY-FEVER, CATARRH

the scientific process of

AIR IONIZATION
could bring youJ^mense rel ief
could Dring r have .

Air ionization, an advanced
resoiratorv and other con-

dramatic_e+*eet, without d^> rehefbrought bv our AlRTONE
ditions. Even in chronic cases.

JJJ prolonged The benebts can be

Ionizers has been both rapid ^

many for people young anu
y medical advice.

Asthmatics sufferers shou. FREE booklet.Asthmatics sufterere ^ ^ free book lot.

AIR IONIZATION 1*1*5 “SrtBut Obllgatfo". tot

1 M1RABELLE 2 THROGMORTON 3 SAN LORENZO 4 SAVOY GRILL

I
F that birthday has cropped

up yet again, or you are

rich enough anyway to lunch a

couple of girl-friends at the

Mira belle, don’t. I beseech you,

compete with the
try •» —»—— "~-
flowers. You haven t a hope.

I
F you are lunching with your

broker in the City, it could

well be he will choose ]ae Lyons

Throgmorton Restaurant, a

share’s dive across from the

Stock Exchange.

r

They are mtide. outside,

underfoot and overhead, wear

anything floral and the chances

are you mightn’t be discovered

till watering time next day-

The atmosphere is reassur-

ingly solid (he’s probably well

aware of this!), the waitresses

as friendly and staunch as gilt-

edged, and you will want to

look feminine yet businesslike.

somebody suggests lunch

_ out under the blue sky at

San Lorenzo, that very “ in
”

restaurant in Beauchamp Place,

where the girls tuck into the

delicious home-made Hour-tree

Gnocchi di Ri cotta to slim, for

heaven’s sake roast the urge to

tog HP-

Even the perfectly acceptable

little pastel suits paled against

the decor. Women who knew

how to be visible against .he

floral chairs, catch the waiters

other people s

—

eye—and

chose crisply da* Prints-

As you stand and sip a pro-

fundi drink at the stout ma-

hogany bar. surrounded by a

sea of dark suits, you eouldn »

do better than one woman who

made heads swirl above their

stiff white collars.

For hens it is the kiss_ of

death, when casual denims

ranging from Yves St Laurent to

King's Road and sprigged print

smocks on the young, arc as

modi a must as the Cinzano

Bianco everybody drinks before

lunching.

I
F a friond wants to lunch you

splendidly and, incidentally,

get his hand in at some Con-

tinental motoring in the centre

of London, he will drhre on tho

right 50 yards up to the door

of the Savoy.

Here grooming counts more

than gimmicks; you should wear

your most elegant outfit.

In spite of a few pink tulle

hats floating around, women
were hatless and wearing as

much black and white—mostly

prints—as a herd of zebras.

One girl who succeeded was

in a pleated black, brown and

i nrint Rlfdl.
white geometric print midi.

With it she wore dark Drown

suede boots and matching belt

and shoulder bag; she looked

contemporary and
young.
elegant-

She wore a white jersey

Forties suit topped with a dash-

ing, bead-hugging, dark flow-

ered sou’wester, the latter per-

fect for Hie wind that whips

down the narrow City streets.

She looked knowledgeable

yet elegant.

To look cool and right,

take a tip from the girl I saw

there who wore a light blue

denim battledress jacket and

pants.

The combination looked ter-

rific against the raspberry ban-

quettes and deep grey of the

Grill Room.

So, natnrally enough, it was
a woman in blade and white
who summed up the perfect

look.

She wore her long sleek hair

dipped smoothly back and. to

complete the casual look, carried

a soft shoulder bag.

She had topped a simple,

white-collared, epauletted black

outfit with a huge white turban

and dipped on a pair of plum-

sized double pearl earrings.

By

Lynne Edmunds

as a very poor stopgap.

But when 1 asked Jill, a

fully-fledged stage mana-

ger, ana Barbara, an

assistant stage manager,

if they were frustrated

actresses, 1 got a very

emphatic “No!"

It's no good being a

stage manager if you're

hank

It could also happen the other way
round.
To pfbe’-tx helping' hand, Fva

lunching around in places as wildly

different as east and west trying to

put my finger on the right look for

each place. Below I have sketched the

appropriate outfits for four different

restaurants and (bottom of page) re-

ported the reasons why.

Beryl Hartiand

ushering to get on the

stage all the time,” said

23 - year -old Barbara.
“ You’ll probably be lousy

at it because nowadays
it really is a profession.

It is getting more tech-

nical all the time."

She proved her point

by showing me the proto-

.

type sound board which,

with its hundreds of

switches, looked as com-

plex as the cockpit in a

modern jet They all

regulate different sound

effects which have to be
timed, and even mixed,

perfectly. “ If you throw

the wrong switch you
demolish the scene,” said

Barbara.

Jill, who is working on

the latest production

“The Duchess of Malfi,”

opening tomorrow, was
even more emphatic
about the job.

“ Once we were
frowned on as the dogs-

bodies of the theatre

world but now most of

the drama schools have
special courses to teach

you the job.”

A Londoner, she

studied at the Central

School of Speech and
Drama, while Barbara,

who comes from Strat-

ford, spent 15 months at

RADA learning sound
and lighting techniques

and general skills.

Both girls admit a lot

of the job is “just bang-

ing about." But when
there’s a crisis

_

they're

the ones responsible for

sorting it out
One of their worst

crises came on the

Australian-Japan tour last

year. “The oak in ‘The
Merry Wives of Windsor
was nailed when it should

have been screwed to-

gether,” said 25-year-old

JilL “Every time Brew-

ster Mason climbed on it

bits kept falling off—and
the rest of the cast was
dancing round dodging

them.
“To the Japanese it

was a scandal that women
were working as stage

managers," said JilL But

in the end they came to

respect us.”

The first thing that any
company's team of stage

managers—the BSC has

six men as well as the

two girls—has to aim for

is calm. “We try not to

panic because everyone

else gets upset We’re the

ones that should keeg
everyone calm," .s a

:

Barbara.
“ The director can keep

ns working as long as he'

likes at the run-up stage

—

from 10 In the morning
until 4 the following

morning, if necessary.”

Another strain is working

on the same production

for a long period of time.

The longest run they’ve

had so far is 150 perfonn-

ances with “ Twelfth
Night,” though 70 is

about average.

f.

Prompting can present

•roblems.
"
It takes a

lot of concentration,'

said Barbara. “But when
actors dry up they usually

go deaf so you have to

shout and the audience

can hear too.

“ Then you have to re
member the people like

Judi Dench, Emrys James
and Elizabeth Spriggs
who refuse to be promp-
ted. They prefer to ad
lib.”

What about the
future? Some stage man-
agers are determined
enough to get into direct-

ing. Barbara likes the

idea, but her first am-
bition is to be a full stage

manager. Jill has differ-

ideas.ent

“ HI go into the admin-
istrative side. People tend
to think you're tough
anyway if you’re a woman
stage manager, and they
would be even worse if

you were a director.”

0

Whidt
newBu-to
treatment

need?
Bu-to have introduced two new beauty treatments.

Because no one depilatory can be effective yet delicate enough for

all uses on all types of skin.

L New Lemon Lotion is a more fragrant lotion ideal for

removing leg or underarm hair. Lemon lotion spreads more

quickly and evenly to de-fuzzeven a large skin area likethe legs in

no time at aiL Unlike a razor. Lemon Bu-to penetrates below the

skin to keep it satin smooth for so much longer.

2. New Rose-scented Cream with DJLL, a special anti-

allergy formula. It’s delicate and safe enough for use on the

softest face. Yet it’s so effective it will remove strong leg or

underarm hair withoutleaving a trace of shadow.So if your skin

is more sensitive thanmost, or if there’sasuspicionofhaironyour
face, gentle Rose-scented Bu-to with DJLA. is the beauty treat-

ment especiallyforyou.

For a smoother you this summer.
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HOUSING REVOLUTION
*A RADICAL CHANGE in housing policy”: that is the
phrase which yesterday’s White Paper uses to describe the
Government's detailed proposals for reform of the housing

subsidy system. The claim is not an exaggeration. Here,

more than in any other sector of home policy, the Govern-
ment has shown courage and almost inflexible devotion
to its own principles.

In a nutshell the money devoted to housing is in

future to be spent where it is most needed. The slum
clearance drive will be intensified; housing authorities

under special strain will receive preferential treatment;

the corner stone of the whole structure is the decision,

recommended over years by this newspaper, to attach

subsidies to people in need of help with their rent rather
than to distribute them indiscriminately to the tenants of
council houses. Poor private tenants, hitherto often unaided
and at the same time frequently required to subsidise richer
council house neighbours, will now get their share of the
public bounty. What remains of rent control is to be
gradually swept away in Favour of the fair rent system
and this will in future also be applied to council houses.
A fair rent is. of course, a curiously unreal notion, depend-
ing on a hypothetical calculation of what the rent for a
property would be if supply and demand were in precise
balance (which they can only be if rents are decided first).

As interpreted, it provides little incentive for the building
of property to let, but such an incentive will be hard to
produce so long as the possibility of another Labour
Government and a return to rent restriction exists. Fair
rents have on the whole proved satisfactory and are
infinitely preferable to unselective subsidies.

The method by which the degree of aid to be given
to needy tenants will be decided looks at first sight
complex, but it does impose a limit on the subsidy which
can be granted and thereby provides a guarantee against
lavish expenditure on poor families with extravagant views
of their housing needs. On the other hand, a £25-a-week
family with three children would be entitled to occupy a
flat costing six pounds a week at half that rent. Nowadays
this is not so munificent an arrangement as it would have
been a few years ago and the danger is that either the
cost of subsidies or their value will be rapidly changed
for the worse by future inflation. No aspect of policy,
however, is free from this hazard. Though the costing is
less precise than it appears to he, the new scheme should
ensure that the taxpayer, though he will often suffer as
a rentpayer and sometimes possibly as a ratepayer, will be
spared the colossal increase in Housing subsidies which
would arise from the maintenance of the present system.

PRINCIPLES FOR RHODESIA
MR IAN SMITH has returned sceptical answers to sceptical
questions in his recent television interview. They may
not—and we hope they do not—reflect the true likelihood
of a settlement with Rhodesia, but rather tactical caution
at a time when his offers are under active consideration in
London. The extent of the concessions that the Rhodesian
Prime Minister will make remains secret during the present
soundings, but they cannot remain secret for ever. It would
be wrong In any case for Mr Heath and his Government,
with Whom the decision now rests, to imagine that, if the
Five Principles evolved in 1964 are not met in every
imaginable particular that is an end to the matter. On
Rhodesia Conservative supporters expect their leaders to
go even further than Mr Wilson did. To shun a meeting
with Mr Smith, for fear of failing like Mr Wilson, would
be a small way of looking at a big issue.

The Five Principles, tending towards African majority
representation on an unknown time scale, were a respect-
able starting point for the last Conservative Government

' in 1964, but they were no more than guidelines needing
interpretation and the consent of those most vitally
concerned. It is possible to think of other considerations
to which the Government ought to pay equal regard. For
example, that any constitution on which a settlement is i

based must be viable; that Rhodesia is an historical fact in
Africa; that its white community have a meritorious role
to play there and are indispensable to the stability of the
country. It could be added that Britain is not accountable
to other African States for the form of a Rhodesian
settlement Neither is Britain accountable to the United
Nations, except to the extent of informing the Security
Council when the rebellion has come to an end.

ARTHUR SELDON describes an American esrimenfc

that might suggest a way to reform our Welfare Stab

F August, 1968, 86 families in
Trenton, New Jersey, began toX Trenton, New Jersey, began to
receive a new kind of social

benefit that could in time revolu-
tionise the treatment of poverty
in the USA and the whole
Western world.

It does not require vast State
bureaucracies to administer
“ social " services to everybody. It

does not require even smaller

Reverse axes to

abolish p»verty

TETTERS TO THE EDITOR

UN’s Part in Aiding Refugees i

r ffnn the United Nations Focal point will ea-
\

GEORGE THOMSON, M P (Lab.)
“““

S
IR—I have read the despatch of ^ fgj. as shelter is concerned, the

vour correspondent Mr Peter Government of India received from

Gill in Calcutta in your July 5 abroad material for 800,000 persons

edition under the title “Refugee and funds to p^a« matenriloraUy

^SerV1
i?ri° The. 724 experiment families ar- the recipient? to ” invest " m

does not require even smaller
being corapared with 632 “con selves bv more training or more

9n trol” families (which are not re expense ‘looking for better Jobs -

J2. ceiving the reverse tax: they con The importance of these results.

tS'iff not entaU
5iy

e
5^ ê

a

U
t

v^oSir
Periment “

high taxes to provide cash benefits
““ generaUy lose '‘

that neonle do not need or services Income is reco

ose). States President Nixon has
!

pro-

recorded once a posed, and in Britain Mr Hcm has

Its principle is simply that of

reversing the tax system. Just as

people give money (“taxes”) to

the State if they are wealthy, so

the State will give them money
(
u reverse taxes ") if they are
poor. The wealthier people are,

the more they give in taxes. In
Trenton the poorer the 86 families

are, the more they receive in
“ reverse ” taxes.

The families are interviewed 'SEjSSIrf wife families FAP
each quarter. Interviews with 1,075 threeMatures that

3££“ Sdd reduce wy tendency to with-
continuously during the experi-
ment indicate the most important
finding so far. There is no evidence
that the reverse taxes have dis-
couraged the recipients from
earning. The feared disincentive
has not appeared—at least so far.
Thirty-one per cent, of the experi-

Group

Guaranteed
total income
(% of “ poverty

line ")

50

50
75

75

75

100

100

125

‘Reverse fax” per year paid when
earnings (dollars) are

Had it been the British intention to compel Rhodesia
to adopt the same form of nationalist African State as
other British colonies, in which the once predominant
white community has today practically no say and do
safeguard, it would have been necessary first to take stock
of results in those African States. An embarrassing inquiry
into stewardship! It will be much better to regard Rhodesia
;as a special case, with one stipulation remaining, that no
British Government could underwrite a settlement that
excluded the African population from ever attaining
leadership of the nation. With that principle, Mr Heath
and Sir Alec Docclas-Home can go forward, without
looking over their shoulders. Sir Alec is right in saying
to Mr Healey that the Government cannot consult Parlia-
ment before making up its mind. Mr Heath adds his
assurances that Parliament will be told of any decision
taken.

A WELCOME SURPLUS
*JO BETTER FILLIP For Mr Heath's campaign for entry
nto the Common Market could have been provided than

Britain's star performance in last month’s trading account.

That evidently was how the City interpreted the event,

udging by the zest with which stocks and shares moved
head. And there are certainly good grounds for encourage-

ment. Thanks largely to record exports there emerged
massive surplus of £39 million on visible trade last month,

he best out-turn so far this year. This means that, with

et invisible earnings from shipping, insurance and other

Verseas income running at the rate of some £50 million a

ionth, Britain moves into the second half-year in substantial

jrplus in the balance of payments. Setting this against

le lack of real signs of an upturn in industrial output in

articular, the gain in exports suggests that the policy of

attaint in the home market is paying off. There are many,

yvvever, who feel that the expert of deflation, which this

lpiies, has gone far enough.

Such buoyant trade returns will inevitably raise

mectations of further moves to reflate the economy. The

dance of payments may well indicate that such moves

n now be afforded, and there is the political case that

r Heath’s hand will be strengthened in his moves towards

try into the Common Market. This cannot however,

taken for granted. The Treasury m its monlhly report

the economic situation seems to suggest that the

onomy is slowly on the mend. This ,s

ainst trying to do too much a* this stage, with the Budget

sasures yet to take full effect, but net a cogent argument

: doing nothing. What is essentially lacing »s investment

manufacturing industry. There is no snort t. (it o th

iution of this problem. Continence, however, is the most

portant factor, and from that point of view the go

iernal trade news must help.

The whole experiment in five
cities in the States of New Jersey
aad Pennsylvania and three rural
counties in North Carolina and
Iowa, is known as the New Jersey
Graduated Work Incentive Experi-
ment.
For several years there has been

growing agreement in the United
States that welfare families often
receive more in State benefits
than many families earn in
full-time work. Not only do
many families (in 26 out of 50
States) with a male head receive
no help even if their earnings put
them below “the poverty line”;
for those who do qualify welfare
benefits are reduced at high rates
as earnings rise, so that the family
has no incentive to earn more.
The problem is therefore to give

all possible aid to poor families
and yet not so much that they will
have no inducement to earn by
working. This is the central
dilemma of every welfare system.

But how much is " enough ” or
“ too much ”? That is the object
of the New Jersey Experiment to
discover.

The two central quantities to
discover are, first the amount
below which total income should
not Fall and,- 'second, rite rate at
which the Government-provided
income should be reduced
(“taxed”) as the earned income
rises.

The New Jersey Experiment is

working on four “ guaranteed
incomes ” and three “ tax rates.”

Minister’s hint

breaks a role

meat families increased their
earnings by more than $25 a week
in the first year, compared with
53 per cent, of the control families.
Twenty-five per cent, had reduc-
tions of more than $25. compared
with 23 per cent. There was thus
little or no difference in earnings
whether families received the
reverse tax or not.

There was a difference, however,
in the number of hours worked in
husband-wife families. Those in
the experiment worked about 12
per cent. less a week, or some five
hours. But their earnings per hour
rose much more (around 20 per
cent.) than in the control families
(8 per cent.). The difference in
hours worked was anticipated, the
relative increase in hourly earn-
ings was not Why did earnings
rise faster than in families not
receiving the reverse tax?

The heads of families worked
less not because some stopped
working altogether but because
some worked rather less overtime,
or were unemployed rather longer,
or worked less on a second job.
And the wives and working chil-

dren entered the slackening labour
market in 1968-69-70 rather later
than in control, families.

A possible explanation is that
the new source of income acted
as a cushion or shock-absorber en-
abling the experiment faroilv
workers to decline the first job
offered and to look round for
better-paid jobs. A second explana-
tion is that the new income enabled

-aw from the labour market: it

c 7uld require recipients to accept
!

irk or training: it would provide
’ tensive day-care services to en-

[
te mothers with young children

’
i work: and its payments would
1 lower than in N J E. If the new

’

‘ushion’' enables the poor to
- hd out for better or higher-paid

jts, FAP would abolish most of
-Aerica's poverty with little

(Pugh still some) risk of with-
di-val from work.
be British Family Incomes

Siolement, to begin in August,
wi add up to £4 a week to low
ea mgs, with a 50 per cent “ cut-

off or “tax-rate” (that is, for

ea» £1 earned above a given
Bgie, the FIS will be reduced
hy Op).

Te value of the New Jersey Ex-
pement is thus threefold. First,

it w\ indicate which combination
of aaranteed total income and
tax tie will make the maximum
aid > the poor compatible with
the minimum disincentive to

effor. It would not be surprising
if thre was some withdrawal from
work.But that would not condemn
the pmciple of the reverse tax. The
real tit is whether the increase in

the aolition of poverty and the
other advantages compared with

alterative poverty policies (the

smalle bureaucracy, the lower
taxes aid so forth) are cheaply or
dearly lought by the loss in output
from tie recipients and the cost

to the taxpayers.

Secoid, the experiment could
reveal easons for working or not
working or conditions that enable

|

the po»r to climb out of poverty
that wt do not now know.

Third, the experiment is seen
for whet it is—a try-out that may I

fail. Urlike a new idea introduced 1

on a gund national scale, with the
prestige of a Government or the
reputation of a Minister at stake,

it can be altered or scrapped if

it Fails. It is cheap to mount
(President Nixon has allotted $5
million to N J E) and easy to dose
down because it affects only a few
rnousana people, lxu tumor it

F A'P is approved by Con cress this

year, it will wait until the lessons
of NJE are learned before it is

introduced in 1974.

Should not we in Britain experi-
ment more before introducing new
techniques that look formidable,
costly or problematic?

Wfte. BitSr over UrUt^ Nations forM
‘Pittance m India/ listing alleged

390,000 persons and purchases
shortcomings reported as having

are bein'* made ail over the world to
been voiced by Western aid officials cover ^ needs of 1.100.000 persons,

in India. Incidentally, the Government of India

It is probably a misconception itself is constructing huts for three

of the role which the United million people.

Nations has been asked to play in As, however, all these supplies are

meeting this tremendous emer- handed over to the Indian Government

genev, rather than a failure on the who, according to
.«h

n

part of the United Nations, that has the r?g“Sb
£va

f
meeSS tht

given rise to the five-point own
criticism.

gtocks ijttic of the United Nations
From information made available

ph
- ’

is vrcjMC t0 the uninformed
by the Office of the United Nations jenon is visions

Commissioner for Refugees
0f paling directly with

(UNHCR) in Geneva, which is act- j® dian Government also explain
mg as the focal point for the United J °

b United Nations could look
Nations system, iMs clear that the

operaUon without having
Indian Government asked to be sup- ftter me oper

Nations
plied nmh the logistical apgrt there is
needed to feed and meet the tremen- representation

nplhi and
dous health problems of the refugees, already established in New ueitu ana

Stem
SS
that these contributions were trails- community for

Ferred to India as quickly as possible, of supplies per day m order to meet

From this, it follows that the efficacy the urgent needs,

of the United Nations has to be judged r therefore suggest that it is the

on the amount of material and money future continuing response of the
they have been able to assemble and international community to this great
bring to the disaster area. emergency which will show whether
Figures provided by UNHCR are or not the United Nations can dis;

jloquent. So tor Governments have charge its heavy responsibility of

contributed over £40 million in cash channelling aid to alleviate the

and in kind through UNHCR. Bilat- sufferings of the six million fellow-

era i aid amounts to a further £25 humaDHOeing refugees,
million. These efforts mean over nrrmfiF. THOMSON
100,000 tons of rice, the provision of Conference
over 10.000 tons of edible oil. 100 tons Chairmani 5 UonterenM

£_-E3?' “lESE. •rtJRJSSS
of BeH?“eofS^o°S

plied with the logistical support
needed to feed and meet the tremen-

dous health problems of the refugees.

The United Nations were not asked
to move in with teams of their own
experts or with operational personnel
They were given the task of obtaining

from Governments money, food, medi-
cines and shelter and of seeing to it

that these contributions were trans-

ferred to India as quickly as possible.

From this, it follows that the efficacy

of the United Nations has to be judged
on the amount of material and money
they have been able to assemble and
bring to the disaster area.

Figures provided by UNHCR are
eloquent. So tar Governments have
contributed over £40 million in cash

and in kind through UNHCR. Bilat-

eral aid amounts to a further £25
million. These efforts mean over

100,000 tons of rice, the provision of

over 10.000 tons of edible oil. 100 tons

oF medical supplies and the latest

American contribution of food through

Sanctions in conflict

with Charter

SIR—One hopes that a settlement of

the Rhodesian problem will be ob-

tained.

But if it Is not it is high time that

the present British Government, if :t

believes in fair play and in supporting
the United Nations Charter according
to its rules, should denounce and abol-

ish sanctions which were obtained only

by the violation of the Charter by ig-

noring or twisting its ruies in a most
dishonest and illegal way — e.g.

Articles 2(7); 35; 36(5); 27(3); and
though not the most important.
Article 32, which reads: “Any State
which is not a member of the UN if

it is a party to a dispute under con-

sideration by the Security Council
shall be invited to participate, without
vote, in the discussion relating to the
dispute.”
Not only has Rhodesia never been

invited, but her continued applications

to attend were turned down, whereas
on one occasion 17 Afro-Asians. some
with military coup or one-party dicta-

torship Governments, hostile to Rho-
desia. were invited to take part (with-

out vote;. Against the most eiementarj
principle of natural justice Rhodesia
hnr tlloroforo boon tried, condemned
and sentenced ia her absence, unable
to speak in her own defence.

Here. Sir, is what one of the authors
of the Charter. Mr Dean Acheson, a
neutral in the dispute and one-time
United States (Democratici Secretary
of State, says on this United Nations
economic war against Rhodesia;
“The United Stales is engaged in

an international conspiracy instigated
by Britain and blessed by the UN to
overthrow the Government of a
country that has done us no harm.

Codes of farm animal

welfare

SIR—Revisions to the codes covering

farm animals will be debated in the

House of Commons on July 14. Mem-
bers who seek concession on any of the

main points of disagreement in the

1969 debates, on which assurances

were offered, may well be dis-

appointed. The amendments coyer

onlv minor matters and clarification

of detail What was sought then, and
will still be sought, are:

1. Any animal shonld at least have
room to turn round without difficulty.

2. A dry. bedded area should be
provided for all stock.

3. Palatable roughage should he
readily available to all calves after one
week of age.

4. Sows may only be kept in stalls

for feeding.

5. Stock should not be kept in dim
light

6. Brambell space allowances for all

poultry should be substituted for the
space suggested in the codes.

Also that thc following provisions
be. embodied in the regulations:

7. A ban on skip-a-day feeding sys-
tems. beak trimming, spectacles for
poultry, and dubbing of combs after
the age of five days.

8. The provision of alarm systems
and alternative power in the case of
electrical failure where the safety of
stock is at risk.

The report of the State Veterinary
Service threw up some depressing con-
ditions. even if on a minority of farms;
stock kept in the dark, unable to turn
round or even lie down normally, some
even unable to groom themselves. The

country that has done us no harm. service looked only for physical mani-
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WITH more valour than dis-

cretion, when announcing
his new housing proposals

yesterday, Peter Walker broadly
hinted what Labour's own policy
would have been but for the
General Election. Mr Wilson
pounced .on this furiously* and he
had a point.

It is a firm convention that Govern-
ments do not make capital out of
plans which their predecessors had
under consideration but did not pub-
lish. Indeed the senior Qval Service
take pains to make ifiis impossible.

During a General Election cam-
paign, policy documents circulating

I

round departments but not approved
by Cabinet are taken off the files and
are not shown to a new Government.
IF such disclosures have to be made
by civil servants orally, to guide new
Ministers, they are not banaied about
in public.

Electors would become even more
confused than they are now iF Min-
isters could “leak” what their pre-
decessors ** had in mind.” In fairness,
il is hard to think of any instance
of Mr Wilson’s Government doing
this.

A reception, organised by the Invalid
Children's Aid Association

_
at thr.

Toicrr of London this evening will
be the only function of the kind to
be held there this year. Besides a
champagne sapper, the evening in-

cludes a lewurciy look at flip Crmvn
Jmeets which normally involves an
hour-long queue.

The first fire

npHOALAS SHAW, the 59-year-oldx British Ambassador in Rabat who
is to retire From the Foreign Service
within a few week*, little supposed
that his term of office in Morocco
would end in so spectacular a fashion
as Saturday’s attempted coup against
King Hassan.

It was. I understand, the first time
in his diplomatic career that he had
comr directly under fire and. despite
the carnase, he toW a friend that he
Found Ihe ‘experience in such grotesque
circumstances “curiously stimulating.''

Bearded but looking about 10 years
younger than hi* age. Mr Shaw insists

smilingly that he has “looked for-

ward to retirement for at least 30

years”

Ke is no novice to military goings-

on in Morocco, as he was rn po-tn

there in the far-off days when Goum
troops were cheerfully shooting their

countrymen under Ihe aeris of the

French colooial government.

Pianissimo tribunal

VESTERDAY. in its second week.

the V & G tribunal had an often

somnolent audience averaging seven

or eight in the public eallery. Thpv

were outnumbered at ail nme- 10 In

one bv lawyers. ch» servant and

insurance Functionaries.

Thcsc. on 111** ground fluor ol (he

- court.” could hear cvcrv wjd- Mil

in the galleries upslairi it ««L» oden

impossible to hear questions or dis-

cover whether the answer was “ yes,”
“no” or a non-committal murmur.
The QCs and juniors with seven

microphones at their disposal, plus one
for the witness and three more for
the tribunal's members, have still to
realise that their setting is rather dif-

ferent from one of the cosier Law
Courts as far as the public is con-
cerned. Yet Church House has elabor-
ate equipment For amplifying mum-
biers—when they use it

Unpermissive
'p'ROM an Oxford Street shop

assistant, asked for maternity
clothes: “Sorry, madam, the season's
over.”

Claiming exemption
AFTER talks with Customs and

Excise officials dating back to the
Green Pappr on Value Added Tax
in March. London's art dealers in
unprecedented unity have spent “ a
polite hour" pultius the case for
exemption from the tax In Maurice
Macmillan, Chief Secretary lo Ihc
Treasury.

Anthony Lcmjsad a. formpr chairman
of ihe Tate, who spoke Tor Christie's.
Sotheby's, the Society of London Art
Dealers and the British Antique
Dealers’ Association. helie\rs that as

iSj-^ fee-

cS*1''-

Surely, Sir. it is high time the
British people knew their facts.

ALWYN OLLTVER
Twyford, Hants.

Reporting back
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mm
Lousatfn ; ". I polite hour "

taxation has killed Paris as an art
centre so it would kill London, now
the most important centre in Ihe
world.

" CV/i«.” M./r/ jor £290

what embarrassed at .selling tin's one.”
On the back nr ihc mount was an in-

scription: “Sold at Sotheby’s as a
Constable."

Literary activity

AFTER seeing his n;vn memoirs
* published this wprk Lord P.utirr
is expending still more luerary cHnrl
today in his role as prrsident oF r Ire

Kotal Literary Society.

This afternoon hr presides over iti>

annual meeting, which I am told
can invotir sortie searching questions
rather than mere formality. Allcr
Mini hP poos straight on In presrpr
the sociclv’s 1JJ7U awards lo Corelli
I’.arnc.tt and R \V. Southern, and the
Winifred Ho It by Request Award to
Shiva Naiparil.

The prorredings rod with him giv-
ing an hour-long lecture of his own.
tins vear's Gin Edmonds Memorial
Leri lire. Perhaps in wrv relerrnre
lo his own hunk, he has taken as his
sirhinct “The Prevalence or Indirect
Autobiography

Where credit’s clue

From C.rtnnn /.. COLUHS
SIR—Following ihe visit of Lord
Goodman to Rhodesia your correspon-
dent in Salisbury reported (Julv 8J the
statement Ihat "the stage has now
been reached where it is necessary
for the two sides In report back to
their respective Governments."

It is interesting in speculate just
what thc two sides are supposed lo
hr considering. As tor as I can sec
not Hi ns whatever ran be proposed
which does not invoke riihrr denial of
the five prinriplrs or deadlock. This
of course is thc problem.
Many of your reader, may be con-

cerned about the pos-ihfe consequences
which i.outd follow ,i course of
appeasement in tin area. \V> feel
they may wish to le.nn ihe I acts of
the situation which .nr available.
A slru.iiv factual p.imphln on the

nhnrinri.ii! question li.i. been pub-
lished ir-entiv mi In-linlf or this
International Uefni- e .mt} ;\jri Fund
This pamphlet, rniulrd “Rhodesia:
The rtiiiisb nitriiiiiM,*' , .*u be obtained
from this address.

L. JOHN COLLINS
President,

intcriMf innal Defence
and Aid Fund.
Amrn Court,

London. LC.1.

The Devlin haby
SIR— to- John V. Rimrn\'.« letter
(July -.1 IS good plain Christian/tv.
ana ai*-i» good pUm huAoi j

.

tiiidgme lion , niptv the Cabinet and
the I Inn,c of i urnmens not rorgqtlin**
the J would have been (in ihc

ufn 1ft? ,n
,

ar|H .! lf ^er:.’ mem-

bas been passed that physiological
signs oF distress become manifest
This, and any other like method of
assessing stress, are purely negative
iu approach.
A more positive approach is to

assess those conditions which are
cmiduave to the animal’s welfare. Sir
Julian Huxley and other scientists, in
a letter to a national newspaper in

1965
?:.

sa
j
d;

, V
- - - as scientists

familiar with the behaviour of animalswe feel strongly, with the Brambell
LrOmiuirree, that even.- possible stepmust bp taken to prevent a degree
nt confinement of an animal which
necessarily frustrates most of themajor activities which make up its

‘HR J*S;v,
5
U1'- This is lb, basison which Members will wish to discusschanges to the codes.

rasa

RUTH HARRISON
London, W.I4.

British in Malta
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re-qinnsible for its success was re-

One nt the rratons whv Queen Vic-

Sr
brined into

.ncn uuvness nnum move ihci**.**

The foreign cvchancc that business
provides is tub?tantidl. Turnover tn

J'SOJ* rcquirinc e\oor| licences was
j-lo0 million in l!K?3-70. not lo men-
tion Ihc rest nl ihc trade done by
dealers all o^cr (lie country.

Artislic licence

_

of thij week's first

, . **?. ?urti*»n in aid nf rfae National
Advertising Benevolent <ociefv were
pleasantly surprised tu find It' raised

.
5iT A TV’s chief execu-

tive. got the hall rolling with £55 tor
Lot 3. “ Higdon’s Pnhchronicon I4R2."
printed bv- William Caxinn. An etching
b> David Hnckncv realised the highest
price; £29W.

\Mirn the .i i if- (ioncer. George
Hartiu.m nf Snlhehy s. >nld Lot 9. a
prnrilled l4nd-capc by n. Cox. who
died in 1559, ha said: “1 fed some-

membrrefl.
Tommy Marks, chairman for the

P»i5l six 'cars, who master-minded tho
campaign from the start, died only a
month ago, Thr* crlrhrat/on party ,it

Ihe \Vhitr House near Regent’s Pmk
was his idea.

II is successor as rh.iinnan. Edward
Giimn&tS. was ill and unable to attend. I

Sn i| toll in a pa.st chairman. Robert
MrNeilc, to give praise where it w.is
due.

Anker! flip ofher tiny iPhrlhor his*
snlrrtinn fo lend thr Admiral’s Cup!
tram war. nnt the first such sporlino
feat hy a Primr Minister since Lord
(loscbcni won the Orrby, Mr Heath,
l hear, pi-rirfurfd a splrndidtii rrisp
reply. “ Yrs," he said, " hut he
didn't ride the horse."
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U.S. CAPTAIN WHO
U ATTENDED LONDON

DEMO CONVICTED

' w-w.vvv 1 ,%ij<

daily telegraph reporter
£JAPTAIN Thomas Culver, 32, the American

Air Force lawyer who took part in a
London protest against the Vietnam war, was
convicted yesterday at his base in Lakenhcath,
Suffolk, of violating military law.

ir. Ay?
1 ^rst 086 kind, a court martial ruled he

had broken a regulation headed “Dissident and Protest
Activities which forbids American airmen from p.irliri-

n pating in demonstrations

T FTT^TD TAAT/ a foreign country HeAM lUUlv was also found guilty oF

“1A VT7 AOC mri conduct unbecoming an
1 UiAxtS J.O officer and a gentleman

REACH MP
By Rowland Summerscalcs

Political Staff
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h Rady Telegraph Reporter

Secretary, Treasury.” Kansas.
Ul at * orl Lca ' orUl ' A POLICE watch is being

Puzzled. Mr Roberts did not “ kept in South Krusinn-
recall writing to the Financial Refused reauest 1,1,1 for ^onagers who arc
Secretary, at least not recently. Ar..„ , .. demanding money from
His mystification deepened ®

ffi

verf he sa 'd
^ oLhcr schoolboys visiting

when, on opening it. he saw the l,

Th«
a
VjJf-

11 museums in the area,
date - 2Gth Julv lOfil

ve” htrie option. The Judges , ...y’ 18W
* instructions were such »hai they In one mcident, it was dis-

Mr Roberts discovered that virtually had to find mo *»uiltv closed ycsienlav. a group or
Sir Edward Bo.vle was “very ‘Wc'fffovd our wnupJmw pupils from Heatherdown School,

sr .«!» pSSS&SS isf- '2™ "•sa-wj

officer and a gentleman.
On this charge he was said

to have solicited two men
ono a military inii.-JIi-cJice
a^-nt. to j011j 200 scrviLenicn

S^c^ni
2rican knibasay on

Wiiit Monday, where a peti-
tion was handed to Mr
Anncnbcrg, Ambassador.
The petition referred to “mass

destruction caused by indiscrim-
inate bombing '' and “the nause-
ating sight of bodies « 1 1acred
beiond recognition by napalm.
Sentence will be j>dss.*d lodav.me etrveiwpe oore tne em- r3 „. i. i . r

bossed Government seal at the VhSinaTn^ h*
ho hrfS '-*ned 10

back and was stamped at the * ww» JI>u»n of
front in ereen ink- “ Financial £ . ,\tars miprisonmen: with

SecretaryfTreasury."”
FU,anC,al haiTMaboar at f art LM.«n» 0rtl..Secretary, Treasury.”

Puzzled, Mr Roberts did not
recall writing to the Financial
Secretary, at least not recently.
His mystification deepened
when, on opening it. he saw the
date: 2Gth July, 1962.

Refused request
After the verdict he said:

“The eight officers Irving me had
very little option. The Judge's
instructions were such that they

pupil, were attacked by East peer, had said some brews
End boys while they were visit- were almit non-alcoholic. He

RiflemarJOavid Walker. 30, wearing his bullet

proof flat jacket in Belfast on Monday night a few
hours b©re he took it off — to be killed by a

I sniper's bullet.

Brewers reject attack

ai
6weak ? beers

I By MICHAEL MORDEN

BREVERS were angry yesterday at complaints in

tij House of Lords on Monday that they were

cheatin] the public by selling weak beers at high

prices. I

Lord Spnham, a Labour RADIATION
oace out ne would bo able to see the Supreme Court is nerrsYarv ” .
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James Edwards, 46, same perpd last year.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

INDEPENDENT Television
Authority engineers

confirmed yesterday that
trespassers climbing near
the aerial systems at the
top of transmitting masts
could be affected by radia-
tion.

he is dead now. can Constitution. school were aopcoached but J ^ Wewould oF the Welsh Language Society
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he is dead now.
“ I thought we were in the jet

age, but it seems that the
Treasury is still not in the horse
and cart era.’'

Organised demonstration

Capb Franklin Luna, for the
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Lord Bo.vle of Handsworth. Vice- ^.Capt. Culver was airested at threatened them, asking for unlike the spirit manufacturers SS'.uJ iMft or so' bf Se^too
Chancellor of Leeds University, his flat in Cambridge nours ne- “«"»= wh « *.-*- - .on their !P“fnJ2S? ihS
Last night, the Treasury Fore be was to fly home lor his “The amounts involved are bottle, [he proof of their drl-te gg. thC

promised an inquiry into the discharge after six years ser- not large but nevertheless The brewers say that if they

“unforeseen delav.” v iCP- offences are committed and were forced to indicate strength
- - - - — •> — have to be investigated.” the.v could Infringe the Trade

LIFE ON THE
SLOPES OF I

Tax is charged at a rate of lar effects to those of the explod-

£10-37^ pe.r barrel oF 36 gnl- ing of nuclear bombs.

Year in, year out. Mount Etna is one of Sicily’s tourist

attractions. The chunks of incandescent lava flung

harmlessly from its crater are a sight to be seen.

But in April the mountain turned ominously quiet

—

only to spew forth its terrorising streams of molten

lava. For thousands it has become the greatest free

show on earth. For others it brings d bitter end to a

lifetime's labour. Story and photographs by

CHRISTIAN BONINGTON.

“ When

of the Europcan-Atlantic Action
Committer against the Greek A<, Pi Apn. %
military regime. Gravity in prr of

Sir Hugh said in Washinginn
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last, night that them were no x.ifo Kc* 1043 ifip A 50

PEOPLE VERSUS

THE COUNTRYSIDE

More money and, above all,

better management are needed

now if the countryside is to be

preserved and the public

encouraged to enjoy it without

destroying what they have

come to find. By DUFF HAFiT-

DAVIS
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THE LOST TRIBES

OF MODERN ISRAEL

For many Israelis the railh flow's sour, the honey is in

short supply. They are ttoe Jews who have come

from the East or North Africa, and who live, unlike

Western immigrants, in tiny asbestos shacks. Jbhia

LANDAY discovers a problem of integration.

On Friday in

the daily

telegraph
magazine
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MK JACK SOLOMONS, the boxing promoter, said at ^^ ^ ^iU Birmingham Assizes yesterday that he had never lent jn so srgrndvCpi .1 n n. «
“ any substantial sums of money” to William Alexaitoes f^M.’Mnrohv .r.'m.i'4S.

Griffiths, a Midland pro- —— - —- " t (CM^dni
50
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mntpr who is accused of £100, Mr Solomons rephert: b. b- wm m«i b o i.» mi sa.

income ^frauds “I would not like to say

rK^mZm,
,

prose, whether I did or I didn^can’ o. l.

r-niinrt his alle^pd that Griffiths recall. Hal ne was certain ne kouc^wi' 300 yam*: cm j. u. Tmr>-

s^id £4,0nb whfch he paid inio J»ad never lent Griffiths any Ginf,n*

a bank to open an account was four-fi.ure sum.

narM\ a loan from Mr Solomons. Earner, Mr Justice Ashworth cpo r. w. Mprr«>rr m.N i sn tt*e mi:
P

Tlie prosecution claim this was toJd the jnry they w^M not
9,t

pa,t nf s^^undisdosed
proll is

iflWkeis business. Griffiths rairn. w* w.um»

Mr Solomons told (ho court allcSe that lie made False m-

i u'\ i,T« in iofia he and Griffiths come tax returns and two

I ^ SitK «»m W« ^counting,

| fn"«ham between Henry Cooper The hcaung was adjourned

f ,,7j JoJiiinv Prescott. until today.

The fifiht .it traded a large . . m
demand for tickets- AH oF them

ue.re issued in Birmingham. «70d £33*000 ART THEFT
! Mr s'olomons said he oas*t»d on

. .

..
I rhr orders with the money A painting by Colantomo del

I Griffiths Fiore, a loth century Neapolitan

I
- r have never loaned Mr artist, estimated to be worth

1 rri/Mh* ar; subsUntial Stuns Eoo.OOD. has been stolen trom a

immipv" Naples church. The painting is

Sis counts

BT^OT DEATH
CASE REMAND

Patrick John Albert Welch, 21,

kitchen porter, was remanded in

Custody for a weak when he£33,000 ART THEFT custody for a weak when he

r have never loaned Mr irnst. onrainn
r
" ”

' Road, Dagenham.
uK

}
hc ar • ciitaMntial stuns L.io.000. ha^ been stolen tmm a

. ,

i

tn
Naples churdi. The painting is Her body was found on an

‘
\a"r.l whether h,- had ninde nnr of a scl of 12 valued at island beach on Sunday. Welch

. loans lo Gnlhlhs of. say, £467.000—Reuter. did not seek legal aid.
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Sniper shot soldier

who took off his

bullet-proof jacket
By TONY CONYERS in Belfast

RIFLEMAN David Walker, 30, killed by a

sniper's bullet as he was coming off sentry

duty in Belfast, probably died because he

disobeyed instructions and was not wearing

his bullet-proof flak —

Electric shock
He said: “Nothing is felt at

WARBLER
IN FIGHT
FOR WOOD
Daily Telegraph Reporter

n ONSERV ATIONISTS
tried to use a willow

warbler and its young yes-

terday as a trumpeard to

prevent 150 trees in a nine-

acre wood at Knighton
Radnorshire, from being cut
down.

conservationists dis-

covered the warbler while
sitting-in among the irees to pre-

vent Felling. They claimed that

Radnorshire County Council, the
wood's owners, bad said work
would not start until after the

j

nesting season.
i

But Mr D. D. Jones, the land
agent, denied tbe agreement bad '

been broken and refused to call
1

off the men.
“I understand the birds are

nesting in undergrowth and not
in any of the trees due to b£
cut down, so the work goes on.

Mrs Chairman Woodfield, wife
of Radnorshire's deputy county
architect, said the conservation-

ists want tbe woodland kept as

an amenity’ and nature park for

Knighton.
Dr Roger Bray, of the Nature

Cnnservancv Council, has said
the wood was a valuable site for
local schools’ natural history

lessons and field studies.

MOZAMBIQUE VISIT
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Lisbon

Dr Hastings ’Banda, the
Malawi leader, is to pay an
official' visit to Mozambique in
September, it was announced in
Lisbon yesterday.

•>
acket

-

„ ,,
. LATE 4 EARLY

He was shot on Monday

night with a high velocity BIRDS’ PAY
rifle, a small calibre bullet

passing through his body. £Q91 EXTRA
The shooting happened

LAA1L^
moments after he had left the Dai] Telegraph Reporter
sandbagged observation post FAMILY of three,

is£HH&tr£ safe.s«sa
BTkOJK.faA Sft S»4&*a.’S
hill area and Catholic Loner

Natives
s>

.
and friends had a “whip

He had just finished a four- round " to cover the £524
hour spell of duty and had cosj 0 f fresh tickets,
paused to greet his relief when
the sniper’s rifle cracked three Mr Lea birth Bejfijamin, 32. his

times. From a mark on the wall wife Veronica, 31, and their

of the factory, army ballistic daughter Ernestine, 13, booked
experts estimate that the sniper their cheap-rate Early Bird

was in a derelict shop in Lemon tickets four months ago, after

Street, about 100 yards away.

A senior officer of the 1st Bn
Royal Green Jackets said yes-

saving four years for the six-

week holiday.

But traffic delaved them on

terday: “ Instructions on the their wav from Uicir home in

wearing of the.se jackets are Cash inir Road Leicester to Lon-

quite specific. They are to be don, and they reached Heathrow
worn whenever a soldier is in a too late to board the flight,

vulnerable and exposed posi- n, e family spent Monday
tion. oight in London with friends

“ He was coming off duty and »hile they tried to raise tbe

ma.v have jumped the gun by money for new tickets.

taking off his jacket. It can v
only be conjecture that he did Fare regulations

so because of the hot weather. B 0 A C told the family there

in nrAaiv could be no refund on the
lu weeks in City westbound haff of their return

Rifleman Walker, who died in tickets, because of regulations

the Royal Victoria Hospital, governing • Early Bird, fares

shortly gfter being shot, was a The Early Bird system offers

lasing on nis jacsei. it can «
only be conjecture that he did Fare regulations

so because of the hot weather. B 0 A C told the family there

in nrAaiv could be no refund on the
lu weeks in city westbound half of their return

Rifleman Walker, who died in tickets, because of regulations

the Royal Victoria Hospital, governing Early Bird, fares

shortly gfter being shot, was a The Early Bird system offers
bachelor from Lichfield, Staffs, reduced fares for flights be-
who had been in Belfast for ten tween London and the West
weeks. He -joined the Army in indies and Hongkong.
I9b5 and served in Cyprus and _ .... * ,

fiermanv Conditions of travel stipulate

. , _ . . . that only residents of the coun-
His comrades described him tries concerned can take advan-

as “a great, morale booster
tage of tbe svstem. Once the fare

whose life was the Army.” An has - been paid it is not possible
officer said: “He was great to t0 change the flight or day of
have around.” travel

Jn
h
w!fkU

le

"w
k°me The airline recommends ail

man Walker wrote. The p4ri v "RirH nac^nf^pr^ rn takp

to^^«
a
nne

a,

RrlKl? sofdil?°S out insurance to caver loss of
to got one Bnhsii soldier a tc •_

day, so you can never tell who Tneir rare5~

is going to be the next."

For 13 years he had lived Tn?ftnTV<5 <?TATRrASF
with Mr Alan Fisher, his wife Ht'KUU S 5iAmCA‘3£j

Lilian, and their family at By Our Jerusalem Correspondent
Burntwood, Lichfield, Israeli archaeologists

Staffs. In his letter to them day reported finding a 2,000-year-

he said: "It is a bad place to old staircase -leading to the

he in this time. It is trouble second Jewish Temple enlarged
every night. It was bad when by King Herod. It was dfscov-

one of our blokes got shot. He ered during excavations along
was on patrol and-he was get- the southern wall of the ancient
ting stoned by some kids. Temple compound.—Beuter.
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ally prove lethal. You get simi-

maintenance
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Leicester
Permanent:
youcan get
yourmoney
whenyou
need it

Money in the Leicester
Permanent is always available

whenever you need it -and yet
it earns a splendid 5% interest

with income tax paid by
the Society. Not many other
investments give you so much
-and first class security too.

Find out more by talking

J|L <' to the manager of your
4B

|

local branch office.

He will be pleased tow advise you.

Leicester Permanent Building Society
Head Office; Oadby, Leicester, LE2 4PF-Branch Office addiesses-see telephone director/.

i
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BRITISH FUNDS
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LONDOJV STOCK EXCHANGE
F.T. STOCK INDICES, JULY 13
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___
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1 |
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Bah i Luw

Account: July 12-July 23. Pay .Day: August 3. Bargains Marked: 12,6*

Rises: 888. Falls: 185. Unchanged: 1,012. Dollar Premium: 21 i p.C. p.c.)
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Covt. Secs.
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~r
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74-34
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169
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- ENCOURAGED by renewed
optimism about imminent Govern-
ment moves to reflate the economy,
equity Investors donned their buy-
ing boots yesterday. With the
market none too well supplied with
stock, prices pushed ahead on a
broad front and the Financial Times
Ordinary share index sailed
through, the psychological barrier
of 400 almost without effort and
was finally 8-3 higher at 402-7

—

the best closing level since Feb. 17
last year.

The tone was reinforced by the

Buying wave carries

index above 4)0

level to year’s peak
satisfactory June trade figures, , ^ „ - _

.

while the underlying strength of IeJ?F
mEn

1
[f’
^™ian ®an5^ “?*?

Wall Street was another helpful forther headway to 382p and
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Wall Street was another helpful
factor behind the day’s increased
“ bargains ” totalling 12,696.

Not to be outdone, British Gov-
ernment securities also enjoyed a
cheerful day’s trading. Further
consideration of the new position
of the market after the w tap ” stock
developments saw renewed selec-
tive investment support and quota-
jrions showed gains ranging up to
“
4 -

Medium-Treasury 3 J
2 p.c. 1977-

80, rose J
a to £78

*

B while long-
Funding 5*4 p.c. 1987-91, closed **

better at £75*2. Undated War Loan
31

a P-a was 2
8 better at &59 1

*, after
39 1*-

On the new issue front, dealings
started in Lawdon Group, residen-
tial property developers. The lOp
Ordinaries, issued at 52p, opened
at 56p and rose to 58p before eas-
ing to 57p as the stags took profits.

Business also commenced in

Industrial and Commercial Finance
Corporation 9 p.c. unsecured loan
stacx, which closed at EOS 1

*, com-
pared with the “ placing ” price of
£97^2.

Bank shares were again promi-
nent, with Barclays closing 6
higher at 522p, after 528p, on re-
newed support ahead of tomorrow’s
interim report Midland advanced
10 to 478p and Lloyds 4 to 506p
after 510p. Hire-purchase finance
issues reflected hopes of easier
credit moves. First National were
in the limelight and closed 15 points
up at 319p, after 322p.

Still anticipating new bid de-

|| f* ELECTRICAL & RADIO
52 7. _ 1071 1 8(ock Prion +or

77 «
84 *.
21
81 +8
77 +2

Samuel Webster jumped 22 to 507p
on the good interim figures.

Stock shortage accentuated a
number of strong features in the

building sector. Associated Portland
Cement ended 9 higher at 561p,
while net gains of 8 to 10 points
were seen in Norwest Holst, at
112p Bovis Holdings, at 195p,
Tarmac, at 225p and Richard
Costain at 167p. Price and Pierce
rose 7 to 412p on further considera-
tion of the Tozer Kemsley bid situ-
ation.

Some of tbe leaders were a shade
off the top in late dealings, but
Imperial Chemical Industries were
still 9 points to the good at 305p
after 509p. Guest Keen ended 12
higher at 390p, after 394p, and
Metal Box 13 up at 385p, after
388p. Other prime movers included
Glaxo, at 383p, British American
Tobacco at 375p, Rank Organisation
A ”

at 955p, and Unilever at 32 Ip
after 324p.
Further consideration of the

take-over approach left ESA 4
after 62p. while

Wharf Holdings dosed another 10
points up at 170p on news of plan-
ning permission For the develop-
meot of its Beagle House site.

Stock shortage reinforced the
maritet s response to buying activity

i? i

“

A " 18 “F »t 179?
Uiuted Transport, 20 higher at 140p.
Lancaster Carpets, 13 better at
230 p, and A TV “A” 11 to the
good at 178p.
With the encouras’ng report

focusing atation on the attrao- sestic

tin ns of SnehOl Holdings, the fp
m

shares rosei l
2 to 7Q!2p. Other ™:

favourable nupany news items sessio

prompted terest in British 1

Benzol, at l?2p, Amari, at 63 ^p, l°
rS c

and Watson md Philip, at 102p. 22JP-
Tbe excellen results from PMC 3“° 8
caught the nrket on the hop and Wit
the shares juped 18 to 63p. on tb
Johnson Mrhey continued their mirnn;

recovery movnent with a fresh nntest
advance of Lto 283p. Neepsend gains
jumped 10 2

2 tc!13p, Hanson Trust, 471p s

6 2 to 141p. Awest 9 to 139p and p rn|Aped Colloid* 14 to 152p. The “A^ni
aftermath of te comp anv bid for “ Cacti
WrUenhall Mot- Radiator weighed and &heavily on theshares of Howard
Tenens. which -acted 11 to 147p. with ]

^ ' « iake £°od Progress had

Ii^p-

at̂ rrp
Eeady- ne“'

Engineers ii demand were
Averys, at 136] (on revived bid nP«-
f?

s5L
P )* J

- frow at 135p, Renold, A R.
at 3°4p, and G. Haden. at 240p.

^r“®®I3
st
F
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5.
tlnd* s* W. Wood DOWN

rff«5P
ed fD

,

rthlr t0 on the I40p, t
v^ros^ts brore raDying on (Biacklbefd°^i t0 4i—a net loss of 6. the Cu

h!?
011* th5.

mav briffbt foa^res day’s f

pll^w-^°
Perty sef,0D ' Westminster Fa chireProperty were ocstanding with a tufting^ 2

5* p 35p on the hid fidencemoves. Amalganated Securities Pickeriadvanced to 103p 1O d Hammerson the gr
mi? 405p. Buyrs a1so 031116 m opporti

foil Tnumph Invelment Trust, at a histoi
187p, and Wood H£l Trust, at 91p. jo- 3, tl

—

j

^suronc^s were in good form appears
and closed with doible figure gains rating.

in Commercial Union, at 460p,

Eagle Star, at 4o4p, Orion, at 65Qp,
Phoenix, at 247p, and Sedgwick
CoUins, at 204p.

Brittain Press jumped 15 to 72p
on -he terms of the bid from Mar-
shall Cavendish, while Penguin
Publishing moved ahead strongly
to 555p in late dealings of the offer
from 5. Pearson. Bowater Paper
ended 7 up at 152p, after I54p, aud
Reed International 5 higher at 204p,
after 209p.

A rise of 7 points to 185p in
Canard was accompanied by sug-
gestions of imminent developments
in the Trafalgar House bid situa-
tion. Stores had another bright
session, with Debenhams rising to
23Qp on the encouraging report be-
fore dosing 8 higher on balance at
223p. Great Universal “A” were
also 8 up at 386p.

With investment attention riveted
on the industrial sections oil and
mining issues were relatively
ntested, but late support helped
gains of 7 points in Bnrmah, at
471p and “ Shell ” at 410p.

Profit-taking left its mark on the
“ Agnew ” nickel favourites,
“Casts” closing 33 down at 249p,
and Selection Trust 20 off at 725p.
News that the takeover talks

with London and Bombay United
had been discon tinned left
Hampton Areas 7 points higher at
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DOWN FROM their 1971 peak of
140p, the shares of Edgar Pickering
(Blackburn) look worth buying at
the Current price of 116p. Yester-
day’s full report from tnis manu-
facturer

_
of machinery for the

tufting industry was oozing con-
fidence, with the chairman, Mr E.
Pickering, telling shareholders that
the group has “an exceptional
opportunity For growth.” Selling on
a historical price /earnings ratio of
10-3, this former market high-flier
appears set for a favourable re-
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new issue
THE . NOVi^CBF.Ts nev,Asooited Spravcrs bd^

foreSX0?. «JKSH

ss«s
o
.ncaf-Ar

Pdicrt ivith » Ff
,i

,
of o<» P-r. com-

Over I ^ forecast 27*
.
pr

®SLf"ajft Ss-KSWs
CJOSjels.

°° thc Previous year's

Westminster spurned

J?h DnRnU r
LEŴ ‘S JJ,,P - Share

ptJ. v
n
J^’

for Wcsluiinster Pro-
CT: ‘v,

and Investment Companyw- dian-n a siydt response from
chiiu-raan R. A. Edwards. -

|j

K

an absurd ratwiR t0r to* shares.”“e ' says. There is j nrjre on
bvrt j doubl

0n
£
e °°

fJ^u bc ‘Ote nested even at oOOp.In the past two years our com-^aSi fealty benun lo move.”
i

Hdwwrds, the other dirertors“lSU fr,p,lds
,
dni* H»oci.Hes have

a *' p.c plus slake while Mi
Lep.vis, wlint,e otter values W'piI-
nulmter at over 42 million. has
' In .markets thc sharesmoved irp iop to lliap suasestina
Uisit it is Mr Edwards* views that
disilers are listening to.

Bsilami profits leap
H -AS bt-viv a rtcuid year lur

R'MIami Knitwear and there is a
2>;|- point toelease in the dividend
toital from 25 p.r. lo 27J - pc. with
a „ .

n -c- haal on Sept. 54.

J re-tfix profits have jumped&»m CllLim to £211.434. This
includes £fi3.152 IU7.178) from
\’VF-' disposdt of plant and £4.641
t»om Lhe sale oF securities,
bin even after deducting these
Iti^jns the protits are jsliJJ a record.

SSales lor the first quarter of

X"
1

? current year have been main-
taaned. and lhe hoard forecasts
hj's L-halF figures in line with the
coa- responding period.

Idisai-Standard spurts
F1TIST-HALP profits from Ideal-
standard, the American-controlled
cc :ti traJ-heating equipment and
aariJi maker, show a sharp upturn.
Prf.-tax profits for the half to
June are £393,000 against a re-
stated £223.000 for the same 1970
hdf.r and a mere £92.000 for the
f u 11 1970. The jump in profit-
ability results from the “divest-
m ent programme," a stronger
tr nding position, and much
tighter cost controls.

U.S.

earn

groups

14pc of

British exports
By ROLAND GKJBRRN

AMERICAN controlled manu-
facturing companies accoun-
ted Jar j record 14 p.c. share
or IIriLain's visible exports
last year.
A business analysis by i)jC

Anicnc.m Chamber of ' Coin-
ineii.e (United Kingdom) sliuws
l“' expu' is from a luial of 2«0
subsidiaries were £127 million
up on Hie 19U9 total to reach

and North and South America
while only £50-4 million or 4-1
IJ.v-' nt the total went to
Aniciiu. less lliuu half the I960
level.

the survey provides addi-
tional confirmation of the
growing number ot United
Slates manufacturing cam
panics establishing a foothold
in Britain. There has bceu

las

£1,1311 mrllion. equivalent to 27 s,,a i'P increase, from 103 in 1968
p.c. of their total sales.
Thu 12-0 p.c. increase m ex-

portj bcluecn the Lnu jt.ns was
Slight 1* down on ilt L- uveiall 14
p.c luipimciueiit in Britain s ex-
port perlormance last >car. Cut
lolal sales by American manu-
facturing companies in Britain
wcrc ib p.c up, from £3.521 mil-
lion rn 1969 to £4.175 million
anu the lolal number ol
eiupluicc.N by 25,851! i 0 4<J1,260
with one in lour working in
devrlupiuciii uic<ls.

The American motor mjnu-
facliiroi ford. Chrysler and
Vauxhall i the General .Motors
subsidiary i predictably made
the biggest export contribution.
Total sales of 18 companies pro-

to 149 last year, in the number
of companies cmpJoyiug Je*s
than 5un workers while at the
oilier end ol lhe scale
employ more limn 2.UU0.

The majority of thc compan
»o. fij. have a turnover of be-
tween £1 million and £2-5
million and there arc 51 wilb
“•tics of over £25 million. The
analysis also shows that 180 com
panics had research amJ develop
mem coininiliiienls with i lie

ellorl rancine from one em-
ployee to S.li 1 5.

A breakdown nf employees
show’s lhat only 0*15 n.c.. nr 757.
:«rr American*, though a maior-
itv occupy kpv posts. A total of
I04 companies employed 413

during motor vehicles, acccsso- Americans in management posts
r!oi! l-irn, ...I I L I. TO L-J ] QC I. 1 I! I.Lnes, tarm and materials handl-
ing equipment was almost £i.200
million and their export cun-
tribuLion. of £437 million, repre-
sented 43 p.c. of the American
total.

The biggest proporiiun of
exports were destined for Con-
tinental piarkels followed by
Africa. Middle East Australasia

33 had 196 in production jobs.
29 had 128 in safes /unctions and
130 had no Americans on thei
payroll.

A sector bv sector analysis
shows that rlectricaJ engineer-
ing. electronics and computers
account for the biggest volume
ot exports after the motor com-
panies

Maxwell on board or
Pergamon deal is off

By STELLA. SUAMOON

FJM.C. raises the total

THEE 1970-71 figures from FJM.C.
should make good reading for
Rr stain’s farmers. They own most
of this meat and livestock market-
in?: organisation which bas
pushed its pre-tax profits up from
£9715.007 to a best-ever £1,741.486.
Id turn thc dividend is up too.
and bv a full four points, with
12 P-c. going; against 8 p-c.

Qucstor—P16

Tiiftfords says ‘No’

AFTER “very careiu! considera-
atkin ” and after consulting fiuan-

cial
-

’ advisers N. M. Rothschild
and: Sons, the Twytords board has
rejected the £9>j million bid from
GK awed.
Tthc company will bc writing

hokders with its reasons after

Glvnwed has sent out its formal
otto a’ document, and meaoHine it

sb'coigly recommends them to take
no action.

Crttda lifts Fleming bid

THE! WIDE-RANGING Croda Inter-

nati’onal has stepped up. its offer

for A. B. Fleming iHoldings) and

has won acceptance for its bid

from" the board of this Edinburg b-

baseii chcnucals, oils and printiug

inks igi'oup-

The- new terras price Fleming

at iffs.t over £fi million against the

original offer's £4*75 million. Tbev
a re t-v/o Croda Ordinary shares for

every nine Fleming—against three

for nrery 17—with an aJterndtive

of oiaa Croda Ordinary and o -o

nominal ot 10"i P-c. unsecured

Joan ...lock 1991-96 tor every nine

FJenryig. , , _
On the basis of current market

values the aU-share offer for

Fleming is worth just over 75p d

share* compared with the anginal

bid’s 59 p.

Mooires Stores profits up

jViO-71. are both better than last

time’s £5302110 *“0 what seemed

likely in January. Then the boart

was forecasting Utat *e £b*7.o™

vteTrtf.*l» on the first half would

I* ,fsrSn.'"t ss
?,Kn nwrc Itum M.
dend v--itb

Aug. 21-

Qucsto r—PI6

Sterli ng Land bid

IN A ‘.MOVE to acquire one of

London’ 4s most successful

agencie:’-, some top property om-
agpmenf and a promising omce
development programme.
Hnc Land yesterday exchanged
contract;* with priv-atclv .ow,7£rt

Corporate Estates to acquire the

whole of Qjrporate's share capital-

A Plater Walker subsidiary, £>tei-

linfi rcon»estcd 4^at its share quo-

tation if 139p be suspended .pend-

ing piffllicdtion of acquisition

details.
.

The Humber of shares to be

issued Jjv Steibns will he based

on an independent valuation being

carried out on Corporates own
properties. Details of the deal,

which will he “substantial,- should

be kntf/ca within two to three

months. Corporate Estates and

jts subs :Wiaries is a property de-

\dopmeu£ and investment group

Wall) St setback
\ QHAICP decline in IBM and

other se k;ct glamour issues yester-

dav haltsd tbe markets recent

upirend fibrupUy. The popular

market averages which had posted

maderates gams for the past five

sessions suffered sharp setbacks-

r>tiw Jones industrial aver-

fell W-M l«iDts '» F, 58-

The breadth of the market’s loss

l/s indurated bv aSa issues gam,

jng ground
_

compared to 1.077

l5sues dcclininii- ....

American Commoaines

—

A £3-5 million deal between
Pergamon Press and M S 1 Tnc.,

a company controlled by Mr
Robert Maxwell’s family trusts,

would fall through if Mr Max-
well’s re-election as a Pergainon
director is not ratified hy share-
holders at the September annual
meeting. This was umftnncd
last night- by Pergamon chair-

man Sir Henry d’A\ nrdor
Goldsmid. after the publication
of the Department of Trade’s
report on International Learn-
ing Systems and Pergamon
Press.

Sir Henry said: "I don’t want
to see those agreements fall

through. We’ll have to play it hy
ear as Far as putting Mr Max-
well forward for re-election is

concerned- It wouldn’t surprise
me iF >ve had to unscramble lhe
agreements and clart all over
again.”

Asked whether Pergamon
would be viable, without lhe
cash injection MSI Inc. was to
provide. Sir Henry said: ’* Tt

would not be so very different,

although a rash injection is

alwavs useful.”
Earlier Mr Maxwell had told

a Press conference
_
that the

MSI deal was ’’ not in my con-

trol.” The coninanv is under-
stood to be in the hands of New
York lawvers. trustee-* of the
MawveH family interests.

Mr Maxwell told journalists

he would carry out M come what
may ’’ the agreement to cede
management control of Per-
gamon’s American subsidiary.
PP1 Inc-, to the parent board
immediately after the annual
meeting in September.
Mr Maxwell said he intended

IO gU clllCtfU irltlr -his bid For
Pergamon. He expected to hp
able to do this shortly after the
publication of tbe annual report
and profit forecasts. The report
for the year to September 197u
is due in August. Mr Maxwell
will make the bid without help
From “ American interests which
he claimed supported him earlier
this year. He said: “I don’t
need them nuw.”
When lold late last night thdt

Mr Maxwell had called a Press
conference, issued a writ acainst
the Department of Tradf* and
Industry and fully intended to

srrve more. Sir Henry said

:

“That’s splendid — he's very
busy. But as far as 1 am con-
cerned the report is all ancient
history.”

Tt would appear that the
Pergamon board is taking the
view that the department re-
port’s findinss are Mr Maxwell’s
personal affair and do not
affect his future relationship
with Pergamon. But Sir Henry
did say he wuuld be making a
statement on that poiar in due
course.

Bonn moves to curb

foreign money inflow
By PETER SCHMITT iu Bonn

MINIMUM RESERVE require-

ments on non-bank companies
drawing credit abroad will be
imposed by the West Gerniau
Government from nexl Wednes-
day in order to curb thc influx

of foreign exchange, it was
understood in Bunn yesterday.

The present Government draft

is understood to be suggesting

that:
, ,

1—The Federal Economics and
Finance Minister should pre-

pare legislation to ” freeze” a

a certain proportion of money
and capital movements from

other countries under an inlet-

csi-free cash deposit scheme;
*7—Restrictions should affect
“*

all foreign money and capital

imports transferred to resident
firms, which have so Tar not been
subjected to minimum reserve
requirements ou commercial
banks, in connection with the

taking and prolongation of

credit;

3

—

Cash deposit requirements
should also be imposed on

foreign companies financing

their German-based subsidiaries

with lnoucy trora toreign
sources;

4

—

Only money transfers linked

with business in stock ex-

change securities or normal com-
mercial goods and services

should be exempt from thc new
requirements.

(’barter (’nlidiilaU-.i clt:m-

nun Mr Sidfy Spiro fahuvci

disappointed / (he super-opli-

misls who wfc expecting him
to say summing new at yes-

terday’s annul meeting about
the group’s involvement in

Australia ooeven wliat Selec-

tion Trust) A itnew deposit
might imviin eventual rights
issue fennj for ( barter. Bui
he did dis/osc that Charier
will lake 1 25 p.c. stake in

Anglo Aiprican Botswana,
which in |um will become
“equal parlcipants with .A max
EST" in/the Selebi Pikwe
uii-kel propel.

The shap rise in Selection

Trust sbiies has lifted tbe
net assay
which hoi
from 277[
298p per]
evening

The rjd of the meeting
containet little in the way nf
new fact on group develop-
ments bi a fair bit of the
usual an( -apartheid questions.
These wij-e ail met with great

courtesy by Mrrh:irm
Spiiro.

value of Charter,
Is 32-8 p.c. of iTT.

as of March 31, lo

hare as of Mouday

aid

Take-bver Panel

ts a

new secretary
MR T. PfjTER LEE. of solicitors
Herbert jOnpenheimer. Nathan
and Vaurlyk is to become the
new secretary of the City Panel
“ asnsrx*’*fe?;
is returning to partnership iu
Ashurst Morris Crisp when his
appointment ends this mouth.
Mr Lee’s appointment is for two
years from Aug 2 during which
time he will sever his counec-
tiuu wilb his firm.

In a statement to the Press
the Panel uoted Mr Beevor’s
exceptional service ” during the

period of his appointment. As
yet there is no indication ot
who will eventually succeed Mr
lan Fraser as director general.

The Council of the Stock Ex-
change yesterday issued a notice
reminding members of their
responsibilities under the code
when dealing in thc shares ot
companies involved in a take-
over bid.

Members are “on uotice to

inquire as to whether their
client is an associate of the
party lo the bid and whether
the dejl should therefore be
disclosed,” says the notice. The
circular can be regarded as a
tollow-up to the case of Norbury
Insulation which was severely
censured by tbe Panel.

Wm. Pickles

accounts held up
IRREGULARITIES in thc ac-
counts of a subsidiary has forced
William Pickles and Co. to de-
lay publishing group accounts For
1970 until accountants have
finished their investigation. Cur-
rent indications are that the
subsidiary may end with a trad-

ing loss of £162,000.

Deducting this from the rest

of the group’s pre-tax profit

would produce a consoli-

dated figure of some £240.000
and after tax profit of £160,000
compared with £218.000 for
1969. The subsidiary continued
to make losses in the current

year, for which provision is

being made by thc parent

The rest of the group had been
doing better, making around
£390.000 pre-tax profit against
£370,360

Fixed prices inflate building costs

RISES OF Up to 25 P-c. in bmld-

ing costs face public authorities

ranging from Ministries to Jocai

councils and hospital boards be-

cause the Government refuses

Lo relax its policy of demanding

two-year fixed-price contracts

from builders.

Faced with a 13 P-^ ^^sc
in cosls last year and with mBa-

tina still hittaiis the industry at

the same pace, contactors arc

having to incorporate a « P-c-

margin into tlieir reckoning

when tendering tor public woik.

This is being reflected in many

tenders now being submitted.

“ Contractors are consrious of

the many firms brought to their

knees through failure to make
proper provision in their tenders

for unforeseeable rises in costs

over contract periods nf up to

two years.” Mr Harry Shouk-

smith. president of the National

Fedrratiou of Building Trades

Employers, said in NewcasUc on

Tyne yesterday.

“They are in no mood to take

By JOHN PETTY

chances themselves and suffer a while the pruning is going on, so

Similar fate,” he said at the half- tender prices for modified

yearly meeting of the Northern schemes often work out to be

‘Counties region of the federa- just as high or even higher than

lion. “ Consequently their far the original plans.

tenders are being increasingly

weighted to cover cost increases

which cannot be known and

assessed at the time of tender-

ing but which, experience tefis

them, are bound to come along

in time.”
The Government’s reFus.il to

modifv its demand for fixed-price

contracts is now gencialing ifl-

Untion instead of checking it,

Mr Shouksmith said.

Tbe “risk-weighted” tenders

“In other words, the Govern-
ment’s firm-price policy is virtu-

ally forcing clients to pay more
money for less building,” Mr
Shouksraith stated. “This is not
the building industry’s fault or
wish and the Government must
take full responsibility for pur-

suing a policy which is effectively

inflating the cost of building and
which calls for urgent modifica-

tion.”

Builders see more rises in the— _ ouuucrs ace uiulg uacoan
arc well over

next two years in the costs of
cost yardsticks, which are now

transporti bricks, cement, plas-
hopelessly out of date e\en

tics tirnber, tiles and many other
though revised onlj a re ^ well as in wages,
months ago, ne sam. i.ocai

_ . ,

authorities arc obliged to TTie CMMjil “id
t

ustl7
observe the yardsticks, with the pledged itself not to Put “P

result that weeks or months go prices again before next May,

bv while they prune their hut is aireadv talking or a world

srhemes tn qualify for Govern- shortage forcing up prices and

menr approval. of the need to have wider profat

Building costs continue to rise margins.

Grand Met

takes up the

challenge

from Watney
By NICHOLAS OWEN

GRAND Metropolitan Hotels
confirmed formally yesterday
that it was "contemplating the
possibility of making a further
ofler ” for Truman Hanbury
Ltuxton. tbe London brewer
which had a £54 million bid
Irom Grand Met FoltowcJ by
another offer £6 higher Irom
Watnev Mann.
Grand Met also announced

that it bought 140.000 Truman
shares In the stock market on
Monday at an average price of
3xp. This compares with its

original bid ot SIGp and Watncy’s
counter offer around 360p.
Mr Stanley Grinstedd, Grand

Mct’s managing director, said
hist night that the price of
Truman stock in the market had
since gone above the level the
"roup wa« willing to pay. “ W©
were willing to do business to-

day. but T think speculators got
m and took the price a bit too
high.” Thr *bjres closed another
2p up al 552p.

Meanwhile, Truman yesterday
publi.shed its annual report, but
acknowledge in a letter to share-

holders that some of the con-
tents had been overtaken by
events.

Outlook good
Chairman Mr Derrick Pease

says in his report that the com-
pany expected “some improve-
ment ” in current year results,

although the benefits of the re-

cent reorganisation would not
really show through until the
nc*:*' financial period.

Disappointment with sales of
the group's beers was noted.
“Although the volume of beer
sales For the year was higher
lhan in the previous 12 months,
we were not satisfied with oar
performance relative to the in-

crease in the United Kingdom
beer market” Mr Pease says.
“During the current year, how-
ever. we expect to begin to see
Lhe impact of our marketing pro-
gramme.”
Group accounts show that

Truman’s liquid assets are cur-
rently standing at just under
£2-9 million, which is about 10
p.c. of total assets.

Cunard ibid reply

expected today
CUNARD is expected to reply
today to last week’s £24 million
bid From Trafalgar House In-
vestments. The stock market
expects chairman Sir Basil
Smallpeice to reject the 185p
offer as insufficient, and there
is speculation that Cunard will
produce a plan oF its own For
'* gingering up ” the company.
Another point of argument

between the two sides is a
lengthy fist of assurances Cun-
ard requires From Trafalgar on
the future of the company and
its fleet.

A powerful opponent of
Trafalgar’s terms is Mr Donald
Forrester, the largest individual
shareholder in Cunard and a
former director. He values the
Port Liae subsidiary at £10 mil-
lion. and with Cunard itself

valuing its “flagship.” the QE2
at over £20 million, it looks as
though Trafalgar will have ro
raise its offer well above the
current level to get boardroom
support. Cunard shares rose 7p
Lo lHlip yesterday.

OPEC votes for

‘participation’ in

oil companies
By ANNELISE SCHULZ

in Vienna
THE 10 member countries of
OPEC (Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries)
euded a three-day extraordin-
ary conference in Vienna yes-
terday with the adoption oF a
joint production programme.
The member countries also

agreed by unanimous vote on a
“ participation ” resolution,
which represents the second
step in their overall pro-
gramme after the price adjust-
ments negotiated earlier this

year in Teheran, Tripoli, Beirut
and Riad.
This participation, it was

pointed out, implies the acqui-

sition by the oil exporting
country concerned of a
property share in the Foreign
petroleum company, or a share
in the management, and
influence on thc running of the
company.
The OPEC countries do not

wish to nationalise foreign oil

companies, either wholly or
partly, it was said, but they
wish to participate in the run-

ning of these companies.

Women not for

Baltic Exchange
THE CITY’S Baltic Exchange
yesterday shut its doors firmly

against admitting women to

membership. The Exchange’s
directors said that inquiries

among members bad shown
there was “no general wish"
for tbe rules to be changed to
allow Miss Margaret Pattle to

appiv to join. It is not now
proposed to call a special meet-
ing to consider altering the
rules.

Stock market jumps
the reflation gun
BY THE CITY EDITOR

THE STOCK MARKET broke through the

400 mark around II a.m. yesterday, well

in advance of the publication of some very
satisfactory trade figures for June. The
market is certainly anticipating a real

measure of reflation when the Chancellor

moves to influence the economy early next
month. The argument that reflation is

politically necessary to regain the support

of the electorate and to ease the passage

of the Government’s Common Market
policy now that the terms have been
basically agreed in Brussels is reinforced

by the economic evidence of the trade

figures.

Exports arc at a new record level and

the visible trade account for the first half

ot the year has just climbed into surplus.

As a whole, the current account lias pro-

duced a surplus of £500 million and on that

basis the Chancellor could afford to reflate

without imperilling the balance of pay-
ments or causing any bad feeling in Europe
by reflating too soon after completing the
negotiations to join the market.

Reflation, the market thinks, will revive

consumption if not investment. Increases
in lhe volume of production could then
lower unit output costs. Many industrial-

ists may also feel that consumer price

resistance will weaken when credit is

easier to get and consumers feel more con-
fident in throwing their money around. If

so profit margins could be rebuilt and the
market could have more scope to rise.

The index is now 80 points above the low
of 4*2 months ago but inflation aloue sets
the index an annual target of 50 to 40
points just to keep up real values. So
there should be a bit more to go tor if the
economy expands and there are no major
shocks to confidence.

Reflation is not however a foregone con-

clusion even now: the Chancellor can still

be influenced by the latest price trends,

which will be brought up to date with, the
publication of tbe retail price index for
June and unemployment figures for July
next week. The Chancellor will also have
to decide what weight to give to the official

Treasury view, which has consistently en-
dorsed a do nothing policy for months on
end.

Less gloomy
The latest Treasury monthly Economic

Assessment published yesterday studiously
avoids any opinions, and merely marshals
the available facts. But it is appreciably
less gloomy than some of its immediate
predecessors and looks to be mutely ap-

pealing once again for tbe Chancellor to

wait to see the effects of measures already
taken before doing anything as rash as
reflate.

It notes that bank and finance house
credit is still sluggish: and that savings
ratios this year have risen to about 9‘2 p.c.

of personal disposable income in spite of
sustained inflation eroding the purchasing

power of money at an annual rate of 9*4

p.c. in the year to May.
The other indicators are pointing to

slight but unmistakable spontaneous re-
vival iu tbe economy. There is a miniscule
upturn in output in tbe veiy latest figures:

unemployment is no longer rising steeply:
wage increases year on year averaged only
12 p.c. in May against 14 p.c. in January.
The number of industrial stoppages has
been running 50 p.c below the 1970 levels
so far this year and the number of working
days lost in April and May was well below
the equivalent levels a year previously.
Car registration revived in May and build-

ing societies are doing record business.
Above all the balance of payments re-

mains satisfactory, with visible trade in

balance and invisibles producing a steady
£50 million a month surplus. Tbe trade
surplus has lasted longer than ever seemed
likely, and has been filled from a number
of random factors, but the surplus remains
the main if not the only tangible evidence
of success for the policy of letting the
economy’s engines labour.

Encouragement
in trade figures
EXPORTS REACHED a new record level

of £778 million in June and although im-

ports also reached a new peak at £739
million on the same statistical basis the

surplus of £59 million brought Lhe account
for the first six months into surplus.

Monthly figures have been unusually erratic

this year, but when, all the fluctuations

caused by the postal strike and the Ford
strike are smoothed away exports have
averaged £708 million a month in the first

six months of the year and imports have
averaged £707 million on the same basis.

Last year both exports and imports
averaged £657 million a month so the

account has been in almost miraculous
balance for over the last 18 months. Com-
pared with the second half of 1970 exports

and imports this year have both risen by

6 p.c Exports have risen about 4 p.c in

price terms and 2 p.c by volume, while

imports have risen 4 p.c in volume and 2

p.c. in price Much of that is due to

dearer oil.

This trend cannot be expected to continue
indefinitely, and does detract appreciably

from the merit of the trade performance.
The trade figures also continue to

benefit from the 2 p.c
u bonus ” added

every month to cover estimated unrecorded
exports. Even now exports are not rising

fast enough to maintain Britain’s trading

status in the world. But the trade picture

one way or another looks better than
seemed possible a few months ago. The
arguments first advanced just over a year
ago that the economy should be expanded
because if it cannot be expanded when
there is a trade surplus it can never be ex-

panded at all, are still with us.

Cool response to BSC sales plan
THE LIST of the British Steel
Corporation plants up “ for
sale” has so tar attracted little

attention among prospective
bidders and major problems are
looming in producing a formula
tor joint companies with tbe pri-

vate sector, notably in wire-
making. A relatively unattractive
package of plants with total sales

oF around £15 million a year
and a mixture of profits and
losses compromise the works that
have been earmarked for out-

right sale under the Govern-
ment’s “ fair price ” criteria.

They are two worT:s producin'!
bright bars with a turnover of
£5 million a year. Wm Robert-
son, Warrington, Lanes and
Govan Shafting and Engineer-
ing. Glasgow: the Cookley works
at Brierlcy Hill, Staffs, produc-
ing £l f

a million worth of stamp-
ings a year and part of the stnp
mills divirion : the tool steel-

making nart oF tbe Opeushaw
works (turnover £5 million)
where other sectors of the plant
are already scheduled for
closure: the engineering works
at- Machvnys. Llanelli. South
Wales (turnover £1 million):
the Indusftial Building Works,
Roften Homes, at Hooton,
Cheshire, where losses are run-
ning at around £250.000 a vear:
and 10 lossmaking brickworks
in Cheshire. Wales. East Mid-
lands and North Lines with a
combined £2 million turnover.

The list is regarded as oart
of the cornora lion’s “ ragged
Frontier” with the unvote sec-
tor; but so far outride interest
has been limited and Roften
Homes, with two prospective
bidders, has attracted most of
the attention.

There are more problems in

attempting to produce joint com-
panies with the private sector in

wiremaking, chemicals and con-
structional engineering, and
billets as part of the overhaul
which wifi ooen up £200 million
worth of corporation business
to private capital.

Immediate difficulties lie

ahead on the wire-making front
iF the consortium of interests

headed by C. E. Schwarz, the
London steed exporters, push

ahead with their bid for the
Irlam works in Lancashire
where BSC was to end steel-

making with the loss of more
than 2.000 jobs.

BSC says it can make sijjni-

ficant cost savings by ending
steelmaking at Irlam and con-
tinuing to supply the wire-mak-
ing unit with billets produced at
more modern plant at Scun-
thorpe. But the Sctrwarz formula,
said to he bad<ed by Continen-
tal interests, has won local

support because it involves
maintaining steel production at
Trlam and taking over the whole
of tbe wire-making plant The
corporation is strongly resis-

ing the move, arguing that it

would upset its modernisation
plans, but the ** social ” implica-
tions of the Schwarz scheme has
strong appeal.

Other wiremakers will be in-
volved in the wider joint venture
scheme. They include Bichard
Johnson and Nephew, the Jessel
Securities subsidiary, British
Ropes, involved in two joint
ventures with the corporation in
Templeborougb Rolling Mills
(50 p.c.) and Tinsley Wire Indus-
tries (40 p.c.). Guest, Keen and
Nettiefold, which is already in
the ring for regaining its

nationalised works at Brymbo.
Wrexham, and, if the corporation
had its way, its obsolescent East
Moors works at Cardiff.

ILS. cash for

discount group
SUPERDRUG, a discount store
group born by the outcome of
Tcsco taking over the Charles
Phillips supermarket group in
1964. yesterday sold a 50 p.c.

shareholding to Rite Aid Cor-
poration of America for more
than £500,000 cash reedy for a
big expansion programme.

Chairman Mr Ralph
Goldstein went to Tesoo after
the Phillips’ takeover, but his
sons Ronald and Peter
eventually decided to move out
and set up their own group.
Starting with one store at
Putney they have now built up
a 16-store chain round London
and there are four more on the
way.

If you are responsible for investing on behalf of a
charity, a pension fund, or a Local Authority, it is very
much in your interest to know about Target Exempt
Fund.

The aim is to provide a reasonable immediate income
together with long term growth of capital. And, because
the Fund is exempt from tax on its capital gains, the
investment managers need nottake such considerations
into account—a fact that gives the Fund a major
advantage over non-exempt Funds,*

The Fund was launched in June, 1970 with units at
10Op and since then the offer price has risen to 125.5p
(at 7th July, 1971). At that price the estimated current
gross annual yield is £4.43 per cent

So get the facts on Target Exempt Fund by sending
off the coupon below.

* Important note Only those classes of investors who are themselves
exempt from this tax can Invest in the Fund.

HMMIIIIMHlIlliaiHHflHIIII
* J2 : TargetTrust Managers Limited, Portland House, 5

73 Basing hall Street, London, EC2V SBD Tel : 01-605 8484 g
g ^HSO tet me have full details ofTarget Exempt Fund ®

tiSS£& Name — — i
Address
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COMPANIES
RESULTS

A. W. Securities
BACKED bv a rise w its 1970-71

pre-tax profits from £757,626 to

£1,187,493 and the expectation of

a further substantial increase
again this time, A.W. Securities is

lifting its total dividend from 1

1

pic. to 15 p.c. The increase is in

the form of a 9*3 P-c. final divi-

dend on Sept 17.

These latest profits are struck
after non-recurring losses of
£164559 in the closing down of
furnishing fabric activities in Bel-

gium and Clifton Warehouses but

TE QUESTOR COLUMN

Meyer—Sumaconrather poor state ot industry m [WPVpr ^iimornn achieved record QrtPJ1* a-i£5
Scotland. The chairman is confi- i'lv

y Cf ijUlQdCUll quarter. Total profit at St Helena

dent that this upward trend will _ J rose to R4-47 million against

continue throughout the remain- IT IS costing Montague L. Meyer R4-27 milJioa in March. Premium
der of this financial year. Mean- some £345.000 to step up its stake income was up at R700.532

wUIe. the interim dividend goes !
a Sumacon Holdings from 26 P-c. (r523,657). Working costs per ton

up two points to 15 p-c. on Aug. f?
The c°“l‘Iera' rose 21 cents to R6-12 with

m bon is 758,000 of Meyer’s Ordinary throughput rising 22.0U0 tors to
share. Sumacon, a packing-case sflsoOO tons and grade holdingmobnn nnJ iiHnAu»A.i ahJ ^ < . ** i- mi 1 __ — Inn

Pefei Welham Peter Puff]

IN BRIEF

Ashdown Investment Trust Pre-
tax revenne for six months to

May 31 was £185.000 (£187.000).
Tax £7,775 {£11.000). Same again
5 px. interim already announced.

frontier Investment Trust:

maker and importer and distrfim-
|
steady a t 15*77 grams per ton.

tor of timber and sheet materials,
made a pre-tax profit of £884589
in 1970-7L

CHAIRMEN
;.~flnT o pjc. uiicruu sjr«my tuujuam-cu. Barton Wood Brewery Company per ion ieii iu cents w *»*•<

3=rsrdis%3S£tt ^ rose a™ “
before exceptional items of Revenue earned on Ordinary Trade in the first three months 468.000 tons.

£143938. These items include a stock for half-year to May 31 was “ *Pe current financial year has Kinross: Total profit «I;

£53900 loss on the disposal of £#4.619 (£1819051 Interim divi- ^ntmaed buoyant- but unemploy- million (RJ-23 millioni» incjudi

(JUOILWI. lUtOJ UI UUl us ui ~

rose to R4-47 mill ion _ agajnst ^
bs.-ss •vr* Person makes
(R523657). Working costs per ton X. V4>i. Ovl-A
rose 21 cents to R6-12 with

throughput rising 22,000 tons. to __ 1
563000 tans and grade holding 1a lolcten grao
R6-65- 9
Winkelhaak had total profits of m m j • "1

Rl-70 million (1-53 million for J f m -.-.-M/ri 1 d "E B
March) with premium revenue of 0| J PPTIOlll SB ^
R475.319 (R29096U. Costs per ton viX$n ^
rose 10 cents to R6-00 while profit *

—

9

per ton fell 10 cents to R2-54. «»ffored from hifih prices
Throughput rose &000 tons to THE POSION oF a majority —has suffered from ms h

468.000 tons. ^ sbareholde, bidding for a which the jailer
Jgj-

°
the

Kinross: Total profit Bl-M publicly roed outstanding hghtmg hard, squeezi *
publicly

ANSBACHER UNIT MANS-
47 -0 I 40-0 {North Americas 44-0 I

46-0

ATLANTIC ASS’CT
US-0 1102*1 lAttaotk HUn-t - f
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11 “ in®s except Cuthbert B. OeOT has been on to the main board, and profit- say but j wou jd guess it was inLeslie rose in the quarter atectad. ri“-pres.aent ;w place consciousness is seeping through ^ OOtTran^Andt hasn’t
.^jUSSM promts W| from of MrTB. Simpson, who remains
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Reeves and Sons is taken a stage I
to R628.137 for June. This reflects Slater Walker—Mr ML J. Booth, This
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has had a particularly Hambros buccaneers—at least

by the Rea-

Tbe Company sold variniic
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|
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MONEY ANP EXCHANGES
of Seven Sisters Underground
Station. These sales realised a
sura of £150,700 and with
moneys from reserves, an
amount of £172,433 was re- l |
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aad yvitb THE June trade figures were well venbon of the Basque de France
runner reversions and reviews received in foreign exchange mar- the rate dosed at 5-51 to tne
of existing rentals, I feel confi- kets, but light offering of sterling dollar, the firmest for some con-
dent we shall maintain our left the pound lower at the end siderabie time.
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reat ye<tr. 25 -iifis tn £2-4189 an the heurrs firmer at p.c. to o'b p.c. for
Speaking at the Meeting, Mr SiSw coiSnJ back to $2®4ies seven dai^s. ^he hrae iveakened

Topping stated that the Board and closing at 12-4181. Forward from sm opening 622-50 to 523 -0a

had fuel- rpvalnari ,11 firmpr at the close.

COMMODITIES

steady progress during the cur- ^ day. Sterling opened at

rent year. $2-4185 and was marked up from
Cnooiinff n. „ $2-4183 to $2 4189 on the figures
speaking at the Meeting, Mr quickly coming back to $2-4185

Topping stated that the Board and closing at $2-4181. Forward
had just revalued all the Cora- sterling closed firmer,
pany s properties, which were Continentals were steady ex-
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ft rl /l 11m1 ftf/lC ^
Ritaoll WoUl report: ptnln?>

I I I I I II IH COPPER: Errelkjlly wuk. Wlnr bjr» : vom.il* 1 Ci on. M.-tlli.-iacnl £470-00 iC509-S0i. UQ-
f J miclUu> cj-h £463-00-14 70-00. 3 mill*.

£479-O0-£48O -OO. All.
j * , . A4 72OO-£474-D0. 3 iiilh>. LAHI 00- THLtnree months forward on lower £433-00. t»o 9.750 menu nm-. i,,!,., j.New York values. CMbod***: on. •^-nirnmii £455 00 ciwi.

, .
0,496-501. on. miu.lny cu-h £454 • nil- Irun- .Overnight money m the inter- £455 -oo. 3 mim. £4r>5-ou-E46& on. wMier

bank ma

r

kf1 1 ctarfpri ai c n #• nnrfl AH. cJo^r Ctf*>h £4G0* 0D-£46 1 *00. »* Ljni (,

k -“ v » 5
siariea at p.c. ana m i bfc . c469-&o*£47o-oo. T,o 250 mei- i3«_ :

Aflt-t ui Suulh Intlljn U-b ultT.ictciI
Mrunj deimiRd lur 4,1 but tin- v
pin In.. >1 lypi-s nml prk-n> gcucfidly ,

v.nL'-il 1 1- lu 4p per kilo.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS

finished at 2 p.c Local authority I rir inn.

«<->, lenient £,.437 OH
Oil. mlrijhiy Citvli

and were lo1,
.\-

45 per cent

Gold eased in moderate turn- o3^ p.c. to 518 p.c and were
over and was fixed 2-5 cents slightly higher at mid-day. But
lower in the morning at $40-35 by the dose they were down to
an oz The afternoon saw a 2>p px.
furtber loss ot 4 cents to $40-31. Exchequer disbursements were

Silver was fixed 1-lp down at in the market’s favour, as was the

rates were unchanged. The dis- TIN: Prnnn>>. Down £4-05. L.r»n«1nn

count market was comfortably in SKSfa-oS?’ o*.
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tunas and the authorities inter- £i.43h on-n 4.37-00. 3 nun-.

vened to a smaU extent to absorb xi
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THL BALTIC—When : C.in.iJmn M.mi-
N”. 2 Aii-j. trim-. 3'3 - Iu >1. hml

Lon.iUi.in MiiiiiIkim Nu. 5 Ami.
Inn* 51-33 Mir Lust (.kbs,. U.S. I*r-i1

IVinlcr No. 3 Aun. Irmts U8-6U 'Ttiutr-U

Ljsi t.-|H4, U.b. H.irU VV Intel N-*. 2
3': p.c. Ana. 3U-43 sir List UiMst.
Anslnilmn f.*l.«l. Oct. Klinr. mnl Urc.
Ir.tns ir-ii-nil ’JU-'JS sir nthury. M*l<r:
No. 3 Vellin* VinrrlLnn Ann. J7 '.li sir

Itliiiry. i. -m.i.li-ui Nil. 2 Ami. 25-25 sir

Av.iuin-mili l<.-v> buyers Huuunt. l-er Iona
lua.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
st, Ml.-— Drill Imo-ubO: c.hI nil. »s 170-

•J"j: lt.„t.l-Mks 6.J-I70, ll.lllblll .;.ii-4" 5.
In-rrlri-,. | |r.-l4ii. kipper* 18*': lurb-.t
-!fNI>4‘jn. Ui Cr.lhs a-25: hile-len. r.5*

25-J 36-9

,29-0 145-8
214-fi 324-8
4l-il 45-0
W-9 65-9
158-0 186-5
IU-4
M-6 40-7
4Y-4
47-4 48-6

51-7 54-4
.9-0 43-0

celebrations. Without the inters 64 -5p an o? for spot and 65-9p foreign exchange settlement.
ZINC: Sir,nly. Off. srrrlrmrnl £1.33-00

ClAg.eSl. OH. rnlildtiv c.isli £13-3-75-
1133-00. 3 tnths. £155 -On-£135 -2:,.

SMITHFIELD MEAT

THE POUND ABROAD OTHER MARKET RATES

Stonehill

Holdings Limited
Extracts from the Statement

by the Chairman. Mr. Philip Steinberg

:

) The hoped for recovery has been achieved.

> Total dividend 2696 (1970—5%).

> Considerably widened product range, including the

STATEROOM range of fully fitted bedroom furniture.

i Newcastle factory fully let leaving us a large area

of land for development.

1 Moves are being considered to add Kitchen Furniture

and Upholstery to our ranges.

1 Healthy increase in turnover and net profit expected
for the current year.

Tbe tollotnn-i cxcbjnge rate* lor Hie Honcfauas Ui. Dire, 14 .530— 14 S14
noil show ir '-rdp * rtmn-i pnie trrt
d Hie previous closing price ei-rood. n nn,~« London market rate is -luoted (or UUL1) rlul r.
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The London market rata is -tuoted (or
Argentina.
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13.33-33 '

8.56^-46!*
8.62;»-62l«
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FORWARD RATES
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Results at a glance

Turnover

Trading Profit

Taxation

Profit after Tax

1971

£
2,574,320

210,321

87,899

122,422

1970

£

2,072,879

22,635

11,024

11.611

af the Report
andAccounts ***»aUattie from

The Secretary, Lea Vtihfnedng Estate.
|

Anae! Poaa. London N£ j
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W. CROWTHER & SONS LTD.
(Brick Manufacturers)

Extracts from the Statement of the Chairman

Mr. Mark Radiveo

Net trading profit for the jrear_ended 31st March 1971

30% is recommended, making 45% for the year against 17J
2

The favourable trend in sales at the half way stage

continued throughout the winter months mainly due to the

mild weather. New outlets for the company's products were
vigorously expanded and new brick making machinery
installed during the period under review was working to

capacity to meet the increased demand.

The present trading position is still buoyant and the
Board is hopeful that this mood of confidence, particularly

in tbe private sector of tne building industry, will continue.
Additional brick making plant 15 currently being installed to

take advantage of these conditions.

Registered Office: Slopes Works, Little Lever, Bolton.
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THE I1NYESTMENT
TRUST CORPORATION

INCOME AND DIVIDEND
increased

The fUM » an extract from the Report of the Directors:

IncrSTorflSSoB
1

?! Q ns?” n
3st Mav ’ 3971 ' shows a "

El^
and ^u^dirlSol? nSJ

d
°L5 per SentB

w« P?id in December, 1970,

making a total dividend £?Srercent ffr
aLdJv,dend °J.

15 Per cent
with a total oF w« a

compares

dividrad°
r

ft
er

is

l

Su^?n
U
t̂ lt

['?® t
?*Pf rily b

.
et*een interim and final

cent in December 1971^ t0 pay an ,nterjm dividend of 8 per

1Mb, Br,?n^e »f l9“ p5
r

cir
share has rise “ from 15‘P 10

rate^nF
DUSh th

.?
re have been welcome reductions in thecorporation tax since the change of Government u £

£f.?flln
ed At* J“ v«sttElent trusts have had no°?el1S from

l

theburdens of the dollar premium surrender and capital gains tax

for th^S? y|a
“Pe“ “ mainUia the dividend °f 20 P« cent

The report and accounts were adopted.
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BE SURE OF"WHW 10 YRS
NORTHAMPTON
Corporation Bonds
Minimum £500.

Repayment on Death.
Borough Treasurer,

Fish Street; Nortframp tan.

MAP OF EUROPE
In colour— 30" x 40"

25p from booksellers, or send
23p (cheque or P.O.) to DepL
E.M„ Daily Telegraph, 155,
Fleet Street. London, E.C.4.

U^JKl
The Dailg Telegraph, Wednesday, Jnlg M, ^ 17

BicharJ Walker

NOT ALL the lawyers in Amer-
ica look enough to wangle an
American Express purchase of
Thomas Cook past the anti-trust

laws, even if the British ever
said Yes. But by sheer numbers
they have driven the two to-
gether for this one week.
Moving oq Britain today for

the American Bar Association’s
annual mass out ing are about
12.IKIQ people, demanding lop-
c
J
3iS central London accommoda-

tion at the peak of the season
ana getting it.

A Couks-Amex axis can
manage miracles and a joint
operation is the secret behind
this one—and a powerful reason
why no one is ever likely to
condone that ultimate agency,
Cooks-American.
A Cook's man put it most

politely: “One builds up con-
tacts. At first everybody's
aghast but they come round in
the end." And Amex: “We're
the hotel's best customers. They
don't like to offend."
The para-military operation

has involved two years’ planning,
fiO hotels from the Grosvenor
House—Claridgcs circuit down
to whal they Fondly refer to as
" the old stand-bys," and about
150 coaches to ply between in-
numerable meetings. 32 recep-
tions and to halls and to
elose-dreuit TV points.

Compulcrs picked out those
privileged to attend the main
session live. There are vastly
too many for them ever to be
assembled in one place together.
For £1.000, a royal garden

party ticket has been' found ((lie

RGP clash with the lawyers’
marshalling centre only a street
away promises one of the trickier

Cooks and Amex bring in the law
manoeuvres). For rfybody,
there's at least the chte of a
Cook's tour to Stratfoi

Such heady joint features
apart, any con uectioifietween
the fortunes of I2ffar old
American Express an]3Q-year*
old Cook, now waiting be sold
off like so much arri surplus,

is purely sentimen Except
for one almighty assf-Cooksi

92. what a name. That you
could do with tfaf name,”
insists American Exps Euro-
pean vice-president nil Turn-
bull. (Prospective lurehasers
kindly note).

Traditional

agent
Cook and Amex Jst in what

they call “ friendly hipetition."
with profits of aroid $85 mil-
lion against Cooks’lpt quite £1
million, you can ford to oe
friendly and pJse honest
Thomas as “ a rood clean
business." Cook [day is still

wrestling with a 4fear-old pro-
blem of how to a over being
an old-style age! (’’ Booking
clerk to the empi(" used to be
the noble phrase).

Managing direjbr Mr Cedi
Garstang, 23 yes in the top
management, willBp bis leather-

topped desk and Isert: “We’ve
survived 150 yeal and we fully
intend to survivf another 130."

Yet iF Cook's Jed to be called

the Harrods ]
travel—and

claims to have vtually invented
the thing—the lek now is rather

more Gamages. Ames’s Turnbull
calls the Style “ old railroad
booking office. We were just the
same—and we were slowly dying
when Clark moved in."

Howard L. Clark took the top
job at American Express 10 years
ago. Not very striking to see, a
quiet talker with a kind of diffi-

dent, lopsided look, Clark in-

spires absolute awe.

Clark is a scratch golfer, Clark
is a crack tennis player, Clark is

a top lawyer, an accountant.
Clark has nine children. Clark
was the catalyst.

“Clark separates the import-
ant from the unimportant real
fast. Before seeing him we rack
our brains to get our facts in
line," says TurnbulL

Clark called in. consultants
McXinsey to see through the
separating, to functionalise acti-

vities, as they say. He brought
in new blood. As in Cook's to-

day, the tradition had been to

rise through IKe service, and
most of the managers had
learned their trade in a pre-war
" railroad " world.

Small, bouncy, crew-cut Wyn
Reynolds was signed the same
day as TurnbulL
Reynolds (“ I came here to

play golf but Clark wouldn't let

me play golf ") is the credit

cards boss for Europe, and his
particular pride was selling to

cardholders $100,000 worth of
smoked salmon in 10 days. “We
cleared the whole damn fish,

factory"
Mightier moments await as he

prepares to cut into upper crust

mail ordering with “sheer
luxury for the affluent.”
Reynolds' latest signing is

Harrods. “ We’re pitching nigh.

Offering people the best of
London and Paris end saying,
* We’ll bill you sometime’ is

darned clever selling."

Knee-deep

in offers
In the United States the

group is deep into offers of
reproduction grandfather clocks,
watches, radios. But Reynolds
hopes to stay soaring “with the
Gucci's and the Pucd’s, names
that mean something, and
maybe fine English bone cbina
and Czechoslovakian Bohemian
crystal, and maybe get into the
hamper business with Fortnum’s.
He puts losses at arouDd 1 p.c.

“ Sir Isaac Wolfson says his are
about 0 p.c. At that rate we’d
have to close down."
Another point—a deferred bill

on a high cost item means you
keep your cardholder when his
next year’s subscription comes
up. “ And that’s important
when we spend a lot of the
year’s effort in just holding on to
people."

Selling salmon along with fix-

ing flights and a maze of other
business needs a complex com-
puter system which is centred
on Brighton and Haywards
Heath, with open lines to a
central memory bank in Tennes-
see. “ It actually works.” accord-
ing to Turnbull. “ except last
year the durned thing didn’t cut

off once and booked 600 people

on one tour."
On travel itself, “We don’t

have any brand new ideas or

revolutionary thoughts,” be

admits. Riding his chair side-

saddle and offering a mint, he
adds: “We wouldn't tell you if

we had.” Some problems are
shared with Cook's.

The threat oF the cheap
charter market (“It’s almost a
status symbol now to fly cheap”)
and, “ Right or wrong, we’ve
stood by all tbe scheduled air-

lines. Maybe they’ll begin to

give a damn now.”
The delay in taking on the

tour operators—blamed on the
pre-Clark era: “There was not
enough foresight or anything. It

was almost too late. We almost
bought out Luna-Poly, but we
don't know where we go next.”

Frustrating

non-event
The visit-U.S. market scheme

remains a frustrating non-event.
“In 1967 we reached about 10,000
and we thonght: Oh man, this

is it. But they never came back.
No one’s come up with the right
formula yet."
But business into Europe is

up “ fantastically ” this year
despite the recession and un-
happy reports from rivals. Turn-
bull attributes the success to
“ good credibility," the computer-
linked agency system covering
all North America and “ our
Europe book, the finest sales

piece in the business.”

The book ("72 Itinerans,

3.000 Departures from $285 to

$2,195") has a British Guards-
man fronting a fat- fgt offering

satisfied into holiday ranges

with titles falling from Grand
to Thrifty. There is also a
Swinger series—- But I don’t

think we have a tour product to*

sell to youth yeL”

So what? Americas youth bus
found American Express all the

same, turning its city centre
offices in major capitals into
breezy de facto embassies. And
when the hippies pile high in

places like Constitution Square'
in Athens, it can get a bit too

breezy.

Clark carefully worded his way
round this when in London two
weeks ago. The problem was
tough, he said, but the policy
was to serve, act as a mailbox
and “keep people moving off

the floor” just once in a while-
“ 1 think we actually like it.

And who says some of those
kids don’t have money to.

spend? It’s durned good busi-

ness."
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES

AMBITIOUS
SALESMEN

TO £1,750 + CAR
LONDON/H. COUNTIES

An excellent opportunity
for young men £1/35 to
breiik into an Industrial
selling1 career with a major
International Company raar-
hoflng Brand-Loading pro-
duct; and Equipment.
You should have some

successful sales experience inny Held with the ability to
sot only open new accounts
creatively but also to service
important existing clients
effectively.

An attractive negotiable
basic salary Is paid plus
excellent bonuses and car.
Our clients renowned train-
ing schemes will fit you for
early promotion all of which
la internal.: C/2/179A.

TERRITORY
SALESMEN

(TOILETRIES)

£1,450 -f COMM.
E: W: S: LONDON
Are yon a successful sales-man whose career has devel-

oped with national ecus.
DrocerT ud

At the age of 2Qi50 yon
are looking 10 Join a young
vigorous company In on ex-
citim markr: which promises
srealer personal satisfaction
and product Involvement.
A British Company backed

by a major group, making
great UrMe» tn tiic lutetries
held oners this, together
wtrh a aegoHaMr baste
salary. high commission.
cr.nn.-jmy car and nil fringp
benefits. 013/ 1798-

To discuss these assim-
nten-JS. please ring 01-242
0941 i reversing the chanjei)
quoting appropriate reier-

SA1.ES associates
Querns Home,

28. Kingsway. W.C.2.

CATERING SALESMAN
WasJwm Home Counties

H»ary Jonas (Bristol)
Limited, a member ol the
Spi tiers Group, seeks an ex.

J
rrlenced Bedesman to ptay
Is port In an important rx-
rnilon or the company's

activities. Established
accounts win be banded over,
but the man we seek will
regard them os a spring-
hoard in the development of
new business. Previous sell-
ing experience In the enter-
ing trade Is cnemial and
knowledge of " cash and
carry wholesale and In-
dividual caterers would be an
advantage. Territory com-
prise* Hampshire. tV/nsfrcra,
Oxfordshire. Bneklngham-
afalro and Berkshire.

Salary will be negotinied.
car provided, supeiunnartou
fund.—Please write in con-
fidence. quoting reference
D .372. to: R. J. Under-
wood, Sales Manager. Henry
Vines itl‘lstol> Limited. 41.
Welsh Back. Bristol 1.

CONSTRUCTION PLANT
Expanding compart* selling
e wide range of heavy ond
medium rxinstracrfnn equip-
ment requires SALES EN-
GINEERS. One vacancy calls
for experience with bvdraulic
equipment and tbe selectid
applicant will operate mutely
in Urn London area. but
mast be prepared to travel
In tbe U.K. .

The. oilier
vacancies Involve selling a
mixed „ range of general
plant for the Building and
Civil Engineering Industry in

fhe South-East and Southern
Cnuntfm. .Preferred ape
£5 m 55. Attractive ntnrt-

fno salaries, plus commis-
sion on sale*- Company
ear. Li/* Assurance ,ind

Pi-red on Schemes. Apply.

Barn £”.500 on
teed 3 - 4 months i. ^hi*

Vome
in your reach il S°“ JJJS*
proven sneclali:; ^elllng WOrd.
Preferably but not nectarMy
In bn'lness machine,. Age -S-
05.— Ring now: Sale* Search
Ot-'-S 2022 . quote rel. S.SS

_ ( Agy).

MICA PRODUCTS
and all forms of

ELECTRICAL
INSULATION

Vacancies

NorthTSSta?SSnfc
hjry and Eastwards and the
other for terrlion-to the
South ot l<Lndon- r

WPHJE'1

Executive O'fretar.
Lfirriun L;initt,d- ârada»
Road. Crawlev. Sussex.

EVECLT1VE S.\LESWO<. .Engln-

eermg material. 500 t car.

Llmit-r 55. London. Midland*.
Norm. South. Woles* _ iMl

H.c-M Manager De5igMte- n
Bual.

ni-v. equipment. Minimum £-.SOT
Ibavtc £1.5001 + £72?
l

nee. Midlands
ij^irnv^-oncntated with meet*am
£tl i jyi.tudc. Under 35.

5.n«s Training
r <"400 + « r - Under 35. Tfjin-

,n£l lSj. in CPOsumer goods C*icn-

'
Accounts. Food. £1 900

+ ’+ commission . London.

!i^S-
T^Bt “Wtan

’o Madilcm ?£ra*0a ' W‘ 1 *

SCED REPRESENTA-

i“‘^sas'
M
s-ris

i
R.lirv bv negoUnlioa

p'rnfi:-sharing

,
r
v’ works. Cow«»»
Binn

I

ngham to.

EXPERIENCED FLECTRO
PLA3LNG HEPRESENTAriVL
required for Lonrtun nnd
Suuthem counties by ..viubUshrtl
Lundau company. Good p,.^-
pectsi fnr right nu,n.-~-f\nLo
E.E. 14956. Daily T. I.-nraph-EC

FIELD SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WIRfc. AND WIRE PHUUUCJS
AppUcabons are tnviceJ Irtim
men with etprnuu. aged
30 to 40 years, tu bu a
vacancy arlsinn < the Field
&bIl-& Force, selling a wide
range ol steel wire and re-
lated products.

The successrnl candidate
should poucss a pruvva
record af expanding solea
and bave tbe ability u> jp,/p-
ducc additional fa net new
business.

Consideration may be given
to an applicant outside the
preferred aue range, pro-
vided exceptional »alc4 quali-
fications ore offered.

Contributory pension scheme
and tree life lasu ranee wilt
be provided, together with
a company car. Removal
expensta. will be offered
where appropriate Salary
by negotiation.

Applications in tall confi-dence to:

„ .
Personnel Manager.

British Steel Corporation.
General Steels Division.

Wire and Wire Products Group,
Rylands- VVJlilecross Works.

...
Church Street.

Warrington. Lancs

FIRE PROTECTION
EQUIPMENT SALESMEN
required for South East
Kent. Aylesbury. Oxford.
S.W. London ere®-, by last
expanding National Com-
pany. Must be experienced »n
wiling Fire Protection and
Safety Equipment. Top
salaries and commission paid.

Mr P. Safier at oi-
476 39»1 1reverse charge!.

GREETING CARDS
REPRESENTATIVES

FOR
LONDON & HOME

COUNTIES
Mow's tbo time to Join the

newest and brightest British
Drertiw Card Company. Gin cr-
ons salary and omnnsvioa to
he negotiated, depending on ea-
oencoce in ihM held wftMd) ts
preferred. Car and u.ual ex-
peaaes provide, I . Write now.
with details of your career to
Malco-rn Valentine.
AiNLXRDW VALEJ'PTINiE LTD.,

9. Cork St.. London. W1X ]4*D.

HAVE YOU OUTLETS
for high quality ironing board
covers? Freelance agents required
in lollotviiie areas: tv. Country,
Wales. Scotland. Notts. Co Uur-
b m and £. Anglia to »'-U our
products oa on additional Hue into
Uicir cxisilon accounts. Hardware
w/aolc. retail, dept, stores, super-
markets. etc. High commission
to be earned by ugi-nls nun right
contacts. Write or phone SoJra,
Director. 'JB1. Hiab Street.

Epilog. Essex. Tel : Epptng

HAVE VOU: No experience in
Selling? Keen turned down bv
Salta Managers? Had ou suc-
ccm wiLO Advertisernenl"? I he
National Scbuol of Ealcsmup.
ship c,',u>d well put this rl'iht

lur you. Gel free bout, iron,
Desk U60- 265. Strand. WC2.
01-242 4211 -4. hours.

HAif.tU) KNITTING WOOLS
require a SALES REPRESEN-
TATIVE lor the K-'itl and Lost
Sussex area selling direct to
nLiil outlets. Salary and Cj'iM-

mfafc-ion. Car provided. Nun-
contributory pension achririu.
Send mr application form to

Soles Manager. Hay field Knit-
ting Wools. Templar Bouse.
Temple Way. Bristol 1.

HITACHI
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

The fastest growing calculator
company in the U.K. requires
aduluaniil salesmen.ini most iujiuc
cltiex. Basic £1.500 plus high
cam mission. Mlnlinam yearly
earnings £6.500—P4us car. Li-m-
preh,*nslve tramlnu.

Hriariil calculators .c»fer a 5-

yrar yowrantcc and the biggest
advert log back-up.

AhP!>
|| (l#ct|j o.vjslon.

AjM-L. OISTRUSUIURS LTD..
V.uduci Tfoute.

54. Firriiia»ii!n_SlrceL
London, E.l

.

4 .

Tel. ul-o55 817416.

INTERVIEWS being held for ani-

biUuus. cnerg-Ulc. aeU-mou -a-

"ora. Capable of iu-Milym-J

E3.000-C4.000 wlih *40tl

annual Increase. Thorougii pro-

Apply Manag'T. Lrawa Ule «>-

-maiice. Harrow- Sfi5 —

1

!
LEADING EleciricJi Kmjp

ManuldClunr require KEPKE-
gT'STAnVES 10 cover tn)

C*rta.er Lon Jon ana -bi \ ftrk-

shire Frevioua exparloncc ID

this”or alii *-<1 fleldf is ciw^MI
gnd ostablUJicd com

-

cl. wlih

Electrical Wholesalers. C-.-n-

inictora. Architects aad spceJf
nu-horil.es wouW be an

advan'ege. Tbe nuccewful aop )*

Moia will mnn «icnerc.ul

Htarlf* Plus commission and

bonus, penvioii scb'.w. cu.i-

nM)V car 4111J full ffxptr

XppLcaois jirould opnlv in

wrillng or ph
form to: TIp p.-r>oiincl

S
er. Nellie Accrasor.^ LPm 1 ed

.

barren Site i_ S'cckpur..
Cheshire. 061-480 til 81. .

LEADING offlrr ch,.ir nunura,.-

turcr, requir-.s b..l's li-nMsm-
ta lives. Good 'a 1 'irjr and P' n‘-

peels. Apply LyiwborM Chad-
Ltd.. WslernMc-. Lncsn.im.
Bucks. Tel.: Chfshum 4657

LEADIN'! tNDL'STRlAL Houilnfl
specialisu rcqulir n repi'"'*-

'1
:

tatfve tor a well eat*Mr-'

h

11*

urnlory compribiug Laiuir<h;ri

.

Cheshire and narLs N. Walo*.
Vnranry due to redrement "I

existing rcprevntallvc. Idea id

midrat In the Manchester area.

a!)od between 32-4 2. wltlr iPl-

nericncc In selling direct to

facial v englnerrii. arrbllects.

cIl. Salary and cnmramion bv
arratiQ'tOcnl ear. Ponvlon
2.1,-m-.—-Please send full de-

ialb. ipcludlnq •vvraflft recent

eirninns m t ,l!n l ronfidenre io

Tf ll?06 Daily Telegraph Ft:

long' esTAm emu, -ui:i.

national company K-rks sales-

man fT.r the »cc»ed trade n

Middlesex atin.
‘-I

graph, E.C.4.

LIKE ASSURANCE
& EQUITY LINKED
AKE YOU FtLUNG

YOUR SI- LF TOO UHLAPLY7

WHY N»JK EARN
116 PER £J,0W

wilh
ESTABLISH ELi BROKERS 7

01-839 4G0t>. 8.

•JVC IMKE AGL.N I » it-qiuu-U
wnh liinlriCU in mil and nor
dcpanmenlfa ip niujur retail
outlets including y.H and Iny
fatuipK for fast a-.-limg Inp
qud.iiy range u( butt toys anu
nuv-lly gilts at compel (llvii
price on a 1 u: o ,,.,iunb«i,n
basis iiaiablc uis-ullil.-. Only
those with successluj v.-lfiny
recuids 1 ,, Cover Lrajland auu
Wain. Write in cbnnde-nco to
Mr L. Go, don. L'aruUn Fro-
duits Ltd., 120 , Church
Street. Biightna. Sussex.

MASON MASTER Sales Repre-
favmauve with knirwiedga ot
Tool & Hardware oullula In
Kant. Susstv and Surrey area.
Annly Id hr.-i inslaoco by lelc-

S
bone belw, en 10 s.m. and
n in. to U. H. Jaycock tin

details.—John M Perkins &
Smith. Lid.. Lonuon H>mjWorks, Brauntion Rugby, jil.
078-889-351 Braunsioai

KCPIIE-SENi ATIVE luqulnxl lur
s.ilrs o| Fxlrud-d Ur.iss, nNu
Rolled liras- .iiicl l upper.—Lle-
•‘•Is In wntoi.i and ills,, (Hilary
niiuind to A-ibury it Mddetey
Ltd.. JJU. fcneliureh SI.. ELi

MEN’S WEAR
REPRESENTATIVE
WESC0T LTD

need a reprnsentativo for a
pleasant Midlands urea.
The company manufac-

tures me J iui|) priced Jeans
and workwear and is cur-
rently engaged on a major
expansion ut its share o> the
hign arad>- trow—r market.
1 1 is tivefon* setking men
ot the irqursi.'e oxiH'rivbSv
and ability ti, aril in vuluma
to set ix ted Men's Wear out-
leu.
...

txprrience in Uie Men's
Wcur Trade an advaniago bnt
nni eSM.nLal. Iwi of our
bale. Managers hove coma
from the Grocery inide.
Tbe L-sseallal requirements

are a »man accrptdblu prr-oiwUnr -ouj-ua win, a.,-.
enibuvlasin ana murcbxadis-
lag ability.
Salary acrordlng to cxpacb-
cncti. Noa-conlribulory pun-
n.-.u senrme- company car.

t
rrnuval axpeusa. anu oiner
len-nu.
iV.o- giving details off

exp-. /ieu-.e lo:
Ina Marketing Director.

VttFCOt LTD..
Luuam. Suricy.

REPRESENTATIVE
(Decora uve Sales Division!

Our client requires active cover-
age in Sou 15 West Louuon. Surrey.
Hants and Bei kr. by a pruio»ioual
Kepi vsv Q -

alive who Cdu m-> 1 uevor-
a.ive plastic l.imln.il.e. io seulor
arch I trees and trade users.

The company's sales force M
backed* up by 5 product which Is

nrsi in its held and a production
and administrative erganbaHon
waose primary goal is quality.

In return 1 be company •iprcl*
the hlgliixl calibre Individual lor
-djeh a posliion. A hx.-ic starling
salary 01 not irss than £1.500
will be paid logelher with bonus
and a company car is provided.
Four weeks annual holiday won
pay. mrmberMdp ei our super-
annuaiion scncoau and BU fA
are offered.

Young nun are Invited to wrlic
with lull career delulls. quoting
reference number AD; 181. to:—

Rllev (Advert Klnnl Limited.
aS. Dover Street.

LONDON.
W1X 4HU.

Lending manufacturer to
SLi'lonery trade requires an
ex .crieuced _____
R F.PRESENTATIVE
to cull on wtio/e-..ile and
retail outlets cover mo north
W-. >1 and south wr-.i London
and adjacent wuthrni coun-
ties. Based in the Reading
area.

Rcaliriic lour figure basic
Salary plus Commission and
conmany car. and ail wui.il
fringe bem-iits.

Candiiiaies wlih .1 proven
sales record, preierably U in
tb> siaiionery trade.

Reply In first instance to
L.M.15I92. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVE
REQUIRED

Wright Layman & Utuner
L:J. wish to appoint a Safes
Rrpresrntailve to cover
Ch'-misi and Department
nitre oulie's la an area tom -

prislag Lomwall. Deyun,
Foruerset and Wiltshire. The
successful apnllcnoi will have
previous experience ot me
Toilerrica and I or Pharma-
ceutical uude. ana Itavn c-x-

jsilng connect on IbO
area. The Company pay* x
first class salary, iikentire
and bonus. A ciimpnny car Is

provided. Please lorwnrd
brie; details to:

The Sales Director.
Lhenilsl Division

WRIGHT LAYMAN &
L'M.NL. LID.

43.59 . Claunam Road.
London S.W.9-

S.ALES ENGINEER
Rcquiied to promote VHFi
11HF Microwave L'unillluBI-

ca'..ms and Telemetry fcqolp-

enciii 10 Military and
G'ivi rnnienl Aocnciu in

D.K- and Europe.

fiiKCi's.'ful eaddiciaie aged
aboin 30 year* will be
and iui 1' d Engineer nud ex-

pvriup cd Sal-TOGO capable

Vtf n .'goUaUng major con-

E*(eii'*ff* ‘alarv. Banns sad
tnrqi oeneflls ipcluding

Cuuiuufly car.

Apply In CBaUtKf lo:—

Personnel Manager. SE14784
Doily Telegrapo. E.C.4.

SALES—ENGINEERING
Due (O expansion «» re"

quire addillnaul Fnlesmrn
lo pi-nol laic engineering eon-

trni:« with laoje InnoMPal
nuili-is. Ministry untl Public

Boil'S.

Eim rlcnco of one of the

lo;|,,uniM would be fldvrin-

- but Is O" l ewenUal.
Hydraulic*. Structures or

Rep, ;|non Fabi-icalion.

Ehlary ri .250-??.000 e^-

co:,lin4 expenance, plus

Compaiw car

Pli-jce apply in writing qi»-

Inu Uiiad* to:

RF.F 1053
r,. SHAW DEVELOJ*-
MLN1? I.1D..
A id Sl'vel.

SHIFNM
Shropshire.

SALES EXECUTIVES
THE RIGHT MAN
JS E.VPLNSlV£

WE ARE WILLING
It) 1'AV £4.000

We arc a protefelondl firm
ot brokers auvihinq clienis
on hgviugs plans nosed on
tuul.y pn,|,rrly. Endowment
and Murlimtie Schciilia. Wu
an- nul lied lo un> one Cum-
p.oiv and only oiler Ihu best
lei mt. 10 the market. i\ e
roiuiiv men aud woolen
wni.i

:

1 Hava had a Successful
career lo dale, (hough uut
occcsnnrlly in scJLng.

3 Lajuy advlsiog illc-nL*.
5 Kcmoc w I Lliia 40 miles ui

Lunijoa. Birin,ngliam.
MaiictaeklBr. Leicestor.
Lecd. and NcwcasUc.

We offer:
1 The host Inlliai and con-

tinuous processional train-
ing.

2 Initial income lo compare
favourably with your ex-
isting earnings: a car Is
avaifntil- or the Alternauve
<•1 £400 p.a. lax Iree
plus petrol Average earn-
in'is are in tbe region of
£4.000 p.a.

o Guaranteed promolloo
based on results and not
wailing for dead men’s
shoes. Oar managers earn
over £ 10.000 p.a

You arc Invlied to wriio or
telephone lor applicallon
forms. B. Pollard, F.L.A..
Sure way Insurance Consul-
tanU Lid.. SS. Duke SL.
London Wl. Telephone 01-
48b 5007 IS lines).

SALES RECRUITER to travel
U.K., 30<4S. Tn £3 000 +
exp*. ATA Agy. 387 0522.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

gy|aijp--g
and Garaaas.

Experiencn would be an
assrL Age group 20/25.
Salary 10 be negoUaud.
Lumpauy Car and fringe
benefit*.

Write to S-R-15094. Dally
Telegraph. E-C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
STEEL STOCKHOLDING
This la an ideal opponunliy
for a man with drive and
proven ability who has had
experience In Steel siock-
boidmg. with parllcular em-
pho>l< on Mild Sheet and
Mrdram Fiaie. 10 Join one
of (far moat progresclve eom-

?
anle< to tbe buaineM.
da would he responsible for

iha Son 1 hern Counties terri-
tory trom our Service Centra
at iver. Bucks, and will ne
expec'-d to win new bullnew
os W"ll os dcvcl'ip existing
CB<‘onieni on your own
Iniliallvc. Yon should be
briween C8-40, probaby
earpfog £1.800 lb £2.000
p.a.. and be srefcing or in a
senior post.
Salary wlU be la accordance
wlih ability aod experience,
plus Company car and ex-
pense*. o"dsIdc and Ilia
esu tance >rh».-in»-s. 3 weeks
holiday and there arc ex-
cellent oii;i,,rluni:ies tnr pro-
m„s,og botu wnbln ibe com-
nani and the group.
Write giving Ibe fullest
del ail* or your career and
pn-scni lulirv M:

G Massey.
Director.

W1LBRAHAM A SMITH
^ LIMITED.
Ridge Way W-r. Bucks.

Trf. SJoogb 32321.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Satco. a member or the
Tw inlock Group. selling
vl'.ua! planning eqalpracnt.
require reprfteentaii*, a in
Lundnn end Nurth-Easc
Eimluod.
'1 he sue**eestul candidates,
aoed ^i-35. will hove at
li'iist 2 years' tvinil selling
experience. Iliey wfU re-
port to the Sal,* Manager
and sell to crmunerctal sta-
tioners and office vquipmcnt
d>filers.
Itaslc salary £1.450 plus,
according to age and experi-
ence and wlih commb*Ion.
gross earnings should ex-
ceed over £2.000 p.a.
Fringe bc-aehr*. Lxcelb-ot
pen-loo and iue rtvuirua ct>

scheme. It. U.P.A. aud a
company cor.
Fnr details of this career
opportunity (quoting b ' 131)
to:

Uob Forrest.
Percounrl Mnna,,er.
1WINLUCK LID..
Croydon Road.

Bieckenham . Kcab
BR3 4BH.

CHANCERV
TRADE HOLDINGS

offer a umaiie credit service
to WiiuiUy and rrquXrp addi-
tion al

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

In London aod the provinces.
Thl« U an opporiiuilty to
join an expanding company
with a ureal lumre. hucceu*
tut applicants will earn In

raws* of £3.000 p «, Mora
it they have ability and dme.
Mu<[ be car owner, tele-
phone or wnie to L. A.
Sampson. 1U6. Lhancery
LnilL. Loodop, W C._. 01-
405 9K47.

SALES TRAINEES
required by well known cp.
wi:b knowledge of hospital

D'liuin. procr Jurra & -ystems

UK drug record*, elc. and!
or flen. hu-.p. admin, quai.

Enrnrm, pohentwl ^2.000
p.a. Quniu |pL 418—WnlJ
phime tur dlscuH>iuo to

luier-Sereciion Lid- 138
Kiw Bond St-. W.l. 0 *‘

435 9735-

SALEhMENIWOMEN .

£2.000+
Thl* is the one !lOU v®'‘ 1

wailing tar. ' -ju will h“v
i

ynur own private orticn and
-uu will only inierTliw cnocr

pre-sc reened ippllcanti. i^r Key
pum li Tra Bing. No hey
l'un— li exp, -rit life nvces-ary.

Lilrraily unlliniicl porenrial n

ln-l virnwi.iu company wild
rapidly expanding market

—

our nrtiliislM are snapprd up
bv thr mu>i frnniuv firms in

1 ||. ri.un ry.— Ring U6 1 -236
2M35.

SALESMAN yrqmred by soeetocir
Irani* manuf-i IB'IT IO All OO
estsbl’-ned jicounls in the

South o: England. Cnmoanv
wr Mirnlird. Salary £1-000
p.a.—Write S-R-151 16. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.*-

BALXbMAri No agr Umlt. own
car. Cnirster arro. start im-
medlalil4— xUverllsInn com-
pany H* plus high cumuKs-
slon.—Vffte S.N.lSlTO. Daily
Trlcnrnul E.C.4.

8ALLSMA1 rvqulred by well-
Cfalubllshl bonk puhUshers la

cover LiauhJre. Yorkshlra *
N. Wall ortats. Expurlenco ol

bonk trio selling to wholesale
and ret) outlets In preferred.
Gaud -.pry and expenses, puu*
falun actynu and company car.

writing to:— Paul
SfaJiv Manager, 7DC

Ltd.. 161. Qnoea
iLruul. Lendon. t-C.4.

, _irtsentnllve» required
Jolq medium sized family

uillmg on flurista.— in Lundoa. Sussex or
WuiwilsUire. ag.-J 20 10 30.
Smart, Ikeen. energetic, with
ability rj earn good aalcry tur
eflurl. Experience helpful bat

jlvra. Car provided.
,5236. Dally Toie-
£c!t.
JSGINEERS and £sl*b-
1A iiO-s iii.itut, to aPo,y

for foDwiog oieos: Yorkshire.
Juc-upon- fyne. Scot-
Hbl CH England and

1 Ifi'aUa. Midlands. North
an-i Home Conaliia.
and services for

jlc.il rnglDL-eriDU in-
Votuuir cmnluasa aird
-S.E. 15233. Dally

TMeflAh. E.C.4.

SALESMEN
A CRANGE FOR THE

BETTER?
YcsJaf counie thU la what

you trJs loukrng lor, It )>
why «ru arc reading ihla
cuiumm—and wo. well we

Vve bave aouicihlng
Uurtb while lu offer

who goiiuine career cerms of
rmploynienl. li vou still need
coaviiKiug after you have
met nk. we will even Jnvna
you fo spend a couple of

days fin the field getting to
knovf ire batter

OUR REQUIREMENTS:

'ini'
oa offer positive proof of
his succcxs to dale, wuicn
ideally will include ex-
perience in sales/enam-
earing/de&lgn draughting.

12} Resident In the area
which consists of the
couolln souOr and woat
at London.

(3) The ability lo do a tough,
but Imaginative Job sc ti-

ling alornge equipment to
Industry.

OUR OFFER:

UI Minimum earnings around
£ 1.800 with a good sub-
stantial guaranteed basic
salary.

12* 1971 car. which la
changed every year.

<31 Ool of pocket expenaea
and allowances.

141 Pension and Ufa Assur-
ance Scheme.

(3) First class product aod
sales training, all at our
exprnaa.

161 Rnold promotion pros-
pect*.

Send conetse. relevant de-
tails 10 S.A.20728. Dafly
Telegraph. E.C.4. All re-

plies will ha acknowledged.

SALESMEN
An open invitation

to yon TODAY

If you’re a Salesman, what-
ever your speciality—cqo.
nunnr goods, technical, busi-
ness equipment and office

machines, conic along to the
Wrwbury Hotel. Nrvv Bocd
Street. London. W.l. TO-
DAY. 141* July 1971 U
6.50 p.m- for 7 o dock.

ThereTI be refre*tunc*t».
film* end demorudratlan* ot
our world famous range of
1opIcm and dupUcators.
You'll be able to meet Rank
Xerox Salesmen and Sale*
Managers and bear all about
tbe exceptional career pros-
pects we can offer.

We shaD be very pleased
to meet yoo there, but
should you be unable to
attend, please write or phone
car Southern Area Fur-
sonnet Officer at Rank
Xerox Limited. 564 Euaton
Road. London NW1 SBB.
Tel: 01-387 1244.

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US!

Are you a voeueasfu t aoles-
mao - able to develop new
business while effectively
Ki-rv'clDfl existing aLrounis.
If the answer Is YES our
Sains Division Is expanding
rapidly and nerds s Mobile
salesman to cover the

NORWICH AREA
You will Join a Company
commuted to growth, aod
sell and merchandise our
nai Iounify advertised pro-
duct* which oro household
names. The contribution of
each employee to our safe*
rfiort Is carefully evaluated
and rewarded. The man wo
select will be apod 31/28-
will preferably bold favo GCE
• O ' levels and he prepared
to spend a lew nights away
from home.

WhflFt * soillog background
would be advantageous, oar
coraprehen* Ivo Induction)
training --ch ran enable* us

to recruit exceptional young
tarn vWth no previana es«
prriMU.
A rompetitlve solory will be
paid. incresMltg COdiliicrably
as progress Is made. Fringe
brneuta Include Company
cur. pension and life avsur-
onen uhesnes and meal allow-
ance.

Please cnJl iff at:

—

THE BELL HOTEL,
NORWICH

between 10.00 a.m. and
6 00 p.m on THURSDAY.
JULY 15th. la order to
meet our Arcs Supcrvlaw.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE LTD.

SPACE SALESMAN 25/85 re-
quired by old eclabitched pub-
lishing company of technical
Journals. Good Salary for a
mas wlih enthuslaam. teuacity
and a proven fables record.
Telephone the Advertitcment
Diri-cmt. 333 3172.

SPECIALITY SALESMEN or
I,idles. Southern countie- only.
We veil uiir own equipment fo
c.i'rrrr,, cublicaito, ®c.. by
dr ryionsfration. Earnlnav ana
ti?h. W-HP for appnintmenl:
Charles Seiuiderx. Sales Man-
ager, Toa-ty Taverner, 33,
Temple Street, BrighlOff. (Tel:
Btn. 7365281.

STEEL EQUIPMENT
SALES REPFvESENTATIVE
LLN1RAL A SDU1H LONDON

Owing to the retirement
ahorily ol one of our ewruor
Kear.tantativrt we wlm to
appuinL a Mioce^of to hla
urrltury and welcuiM appU-
cations trom perauas with
expL-ncnce in xellma id Archi-
tects. Public Bodies and
industry.

Appiv in writing giving
brief dL'ialla of career m

Sules Manager. _
W. B. BAWN 4c c-O. LTD..

Northeru Way.
Bury St. Edmunds

Suffolk.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATTVB.
London end Homo Counties
situ, requirrd fay valve manu-
tacturer srlllng to heating en-

2
1arrre. Industrial Plant manu-
al rarer*. Ac.—Full details of
previuui experience and salarv
reunited, to T.R. 15176. Dally
Telegraph. E-C-4.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

BUILDING PRODUCTS
Norm and West London

U you are an experienced
salesman wbo bos been suc-
cesfaiul in scllieg products LO
sltr agenis, architects, engin-
eers and builders' merchants,
and if you can rely upon in-
creasing your own Income
thruugh the efforts that you
put into your telling activity,
we should like to bear irom
you.

We are seeking a technical
representative tor tbe above
area who has this experience
and who has the ability to
advise on technical products
anor sanable training.

As a member of 6BD Coo-
sUnction Products Limited,
yon will Mil a wide variety
of products Including struc-
tural adhesives, decorative
coatings and concrete treat-
ments which are bucked by
national advertising and local
nromatioa.

W, -re Mmbrravl A* La HUT
Group and offer the oppor-
tunity to earn up to £2.000
p.a. or mnm through a goad
basic salary and commission.
A car Is provided together
with a comprehensive range
of brnrfita.

So If you are 28 to 45 years,
resident in ibe above area
and suitably experienced,
please write quoting refer-
ence D.21 , to:

D. O- Best.
Senior Person iibI Officer.

John Lalnn and Son Limited.
Mill Hill. _London NW7 ZER.

TECHNICAL SALES
We require bo e^wnrnced

Technical
.
6aifsmjn with

drive and initiative to
develop new markets. Aooll-
cants must have an elec-
trical. m returnleal back-
ground. Salary accoidlng
lo experience. Non-contnbn-
lory Pension scbemr-LKo
Insurance- Preferred age 35-
45.

Aciply In confidence to
Managing Director. M. H.
Goddrn Ltd.. Buunccm
Lane. Cheltenham. Gloa

THE SALES DIRECTOR of
AJumlntinn Hoene Unpcova-
BiL'Dii Lid. (members ol tbe
R.TtiL Pillar Groupi wuffie*
to mret lop Bight >ueciaJliy
him nticuuna resident in
HanrasMre and Berkshire.
Must bave proven recoid in
speciality selMog and he cao-
nbk' of prodiKigg £50.000
p a. at 12'a% conunbbiun
irocn best class lead*. Phone
far imarch-w apoolnuneot
UnUdtord 77931.

TOY salesman required by ex-
panding luy cumpaiiy. Southern
area. Substuotiw earnlans

t
ia

murs for bard work. write
T.S. 13200. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

TftVEOHM PLASTICS rcqaJr*
keen Sales Kop»- lor expacdod
poljrsiyrcnc producU.— Apply
Trulorro Plastics Ltd.. HrauilaJ
Hill. Ctaesbam. Bucko. TeL:
Lb e.ham 570B.

A leading manufacturer of quality
products requires

TWO REPRESENTATIVES
ins

—

Central Lancashire
West Riding Yorks

The terms provide for e rising
Income for

.
enthusiastic and am-

bitions genUrmea of 25)33.
1 tie products ere top quality com-
mercial stationery, relief stamp-
ing, advertising calendars, adver-
tising brochures, cut sol. etc.

llte trmionn slrcady have exist-
ing connect loos which will ba
handed to the anccesslui Candi-
da)vs and the wide .acope at
company products proviso a real
potential for Increased turnover.
Cumpany car provided or car
allowance paid. Usual expenses
and non-contribelory pension
scheme-

, , ,

Project training wOJ be given.
Holiday arraniiemrnts wBl be
honi.urcd. Write In strict confi-
dence ghrfng age sad details to
P. S. M-. J. Eversfied a Co.
iBow Ltd,). Alms RoatL St.
Albans. Herts.

WANTED
TOP MEN WITH
SALES ABILITY

Hflmbro Life, the newest
member of the Hambros
Bank Groap of Companies,
are looking for 10 top men
in the Midland*. Wales and
the North, to see whether
you can quality, telephone
yuur nearest branch.

Munchestor 661-228 2361
Liverpool 051-336 7536
Sheffield 0742 737 31
Leeds 0532 41426
NewcsiUe 0532.610,841
Glasgow 8041 532 7281

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
EXPERIENCED Sports Reporter

with roccislMt knowledg. of at
Ivan 3 major snorts, wanted
for staff oi expanding London
baaed oroirff^atiofl. Aio beglo-
Dtrs. Details with specimcq
work to E.S.15204. Dolly
Tclrnreph. E.C.4.

NEWS EDITOR

A ffiffi accurate young News
Editor Is required for the lead-
lug weekly property newspaper
Estates Tim*. News sense rather
than knowledge of ibe property
world Is the fltvt prlnrity. Sal-
ary will be not less than E3.000
p.a. Initially, please write, not
onone. wiib fall arlalb and
euitlnge to Joe Scon-Clark. Group
Editorial Direcior.

.
Morgnn-

Crampian (Publishers) Ltd.. 28.
Esr.tx Street. Strand. London,
W.C.3.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

HAMPSHIRE

CHIEF RESIDENT
ENGINEER

£2.751 to £3,471

This la a permanent appoint-
ment. baavd at Winchester,
with the Hampshire Sob
Unit of the South Eastern
Ruod Construction Unit. The
Sob Unit ban a £90nti pro-
nramme. Including orban
and rural motorwjys. Ine
succeeslul applicant will be
the Chief Resident Engineer
Buprrvbing initially tbe con-
struction of the M.27 Motor-
way on Ibe atretcb between
Souibamplun and Porta-
mouth. which has a con-
tract vnlue exceeding £lQm-
aad la schednled to last
2’x years.

Applicants should be Char-
tered Civil or Municipal En-
gineers or bold equivalent
qualifications, and hove ex-
perience of major civil en-
gineering works carried out
by contract.

Starting salary according to
qualifications and experience.
AwiManre is given with re-
moval expenses, and a sep-
aration ailuwunca paid where
appropriate. A site allow-
ance of £240 p.a. Is paid
lo cover travel to riles and
subsisteoco costs.

Please quote reference MA
2645>D when asking (or ap-

f
iUcauon tonus octalnob*
rom the Clerk ol the

Lonnty Council. The Cult.
Winchester. returnable by
End August. 1971.

CoBtfaned ok Page 30, CoL L

HAMPSHIRE

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

£2.556 to £2.949

Required to bead the admln-
ktraitva section of the
Arch 11eel’s Deparunent which
“ lor drslgnins

budding programme In
excath of <6 million during
tbe current year.

He will be responsible tor
co-ordinating the administra-
tive services lo the Depart-
ment Intludlng tbe develop-
ment and control of the
programming aod manage-
ment informal 1on systems.

Applicants should have
management / adminlstrattvo
experience at a senior level
In a large organisation, pre-
ferably aa the building indus-
try or ax architectural
environment and bold a
dea

Tf5 ,
or * professional

quaildcmtioo.

Further details and appli-
cation forms quoting refer-
ence MA2632'D from the
Cork oi the Counry Coudcti.
The Castle. Winchester.
Returnable by 26th July.

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
Public Works Department

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANTS
(GROUP ENGINEERS)

Structural Uiviaton

Salary . £2 556-£2.949 P«
anaam tP.O.liau
AppIicmiu should bold a
su liable prntusxlonal quallfi-
retloa and should state
ibelr experieooe m :—
ioj Oraaqisajton and snper-

vislOB of a team of nv
glncers aod TechniciooB
rngjged OD tbe design
ot Highway Structures,

(bj General conuhaocy work
appertaining to building
works Including lounda-
Hod design.

UU Slate broad details ot
experience in any other
specialised work to the
field ol Clvu or btroc-
tural Eoslowerlog.

TTte posls are perma treat.
superaonunblB and ubject
to a medical rxnmlBBtlon.
Removal exoeases up to
£10U will be oaid In
approved casre.
Appiicoilod forms _ obtain-
able from tbe City Engineer.
Surveyor * Pianolas. Offi-
cer. BukenrlUe Souse.
Brood Street. Birmingham.
B 1 ZNF, roust be received
by Ibe 16th Acguati 1871.
(V 89131.

LONDON BOROUGH
OF BARNET

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL MEALS
ORGANISER (TRAINING)

required. Applicants should be
qualified la Institutional Managa-
ment or large scale catering aod
should have previously bad ex-
perience in tbs school meals ser-
vice. The person appointed wlU
0e concerned largely with the de-
velopment and organisation of

training courses. ftolary—Soul-
bury Ftaone O for School MeaB
Organisers-—£1.393 to £7.b68

Er annum inclusive. Comm®“ c-

I salary according to qualifica-
tions and experience. The suc-
casafnl candidate will be expected
to remain tn the service of the
Council for at le«t two yeaxu-
Essential car user allowance.
Application form from the Chief
Education Officer. Town .

N»*L
Friero Barnet, London. N.l l fWf
G5/IW/S) to bo returned by 30th
July.

R. H. WILLIAMS. Town Clerk.

“WW“
Borongh Engineer and
Surveyor’s Department.

SENIOR ASSISTANT
ENGINEER

Grade-- S.O.—‘£2, 196-£2.841
per annum including
Loadon WeigMihg.

Preference vrill be given to suit-
ably qualified candidates who have
bad good generaj Municipal en-
gineering experience Including
mainWhence and improvement of
highways and own spaces.

The successful candidate will be
expected to remain ip the service
of ihe Connell for at least two
years.

Application form from ihe
Borough Engines,, and Surveyor,
322 Regent's park Road. Finch

-

Jvy, N.O BLP. to be returned by

Sfr«?2KMi.s^ Q=t

BOUTMWEUL rural district
COUNCIL APPOINTMENT OF
QUANTITY SURVEYOR. The
Council ts commencing a
scheme far the modmilfatlan
and repair of approximately
3.500 ot Its properties over a
three year period, the work
Io be carried out by an in-
ternational Orsanlsauon- The
above appointment will laud
a small but utheiont team (to
be appointed) to deal with
suporvrfiga coat check-
ing. but will personally be
responsible for price negotia-
tions. Tbe MamujemrnL and
technical aspects of the pro-
ject are ltd jointly by the
Chief Executive Officer and uw
Housing Manager. The succet*-
lul applicant will ot coarse be
a Chartered Surveyor (Quants.)
with tome years’ experience
either with Local Govenuaenl
or Private Eaterpriae. in the
aegotiadim of £1M. pins con-
tracts and have an outstand-
ing record in ihfai and Man-
agement Fields. U you are
convinced that you are the
person to Iced these aspects
of what will probably be the
largest scheme of Its type at
present la tbe country, please
CDUfllCt tbe Hfarming UdOD*
ager for tarttar details. Tbe
snccesriul applicant will be
offered a three year contract
sod the salary for this Import-
ant appointment will be In the
ruga of £&.lD0-£3.470. Ap-
plications should be forwarded
to the undersigned not Inter
than 30 th July. 1971. F. P.
BLKTLMER-JONE6. Chiei Ex-
ecutive Officer. Council Offices.'
Vyesegate. SOUTHWELL.
Notts.

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT. Applications are Invited
irom Candidatea with a good
educational background and
with some Mmldlstradve ex-
partenctf . The duties of

.
tfabe

Post wlU include general ad-
“uuatraHon. correspondence,
ate. In connection with a wUa
ronety of nutters In the edu-
cslpn service, but with pur-
ocitiar reference to Secondary
Education. Salary on N.J.C.

A-P.3. (£1.515. to
tl . 1 7ft ) . start!no pout depen-
ding upon qualifications and

B&B' oi^^r.^r
289). Connty Hall. Hartford.
3tvmp details of age. educa-
tion. quallficationa. aatporrencL
and the names or two referees
as soon as poesdhle.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

6T. UAVVR&NCE’S HOSPITALTOR TOE MENTALLY
HANDICAPPED

SENIOR CLINICAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

with inclination towards in-
volvement in the ward appli-
cation Of prorasslDnoJ lerfi-
nlques to Join aa expand-
ing PxychoJbgy Department
in this Hospital of 2.000
be«W lor the mentally fiandi-
cappetL

The, department plans and
supervises a social education
programme for adults and
has established in many
wards a scheme of educating
the protouddly subnormal:
based on primary tcftoui
methods. There is much
general teamwork with medi-
cal, nursing and social wotfc
colleagues, and the post
2JJ(

B be of particular tnler-
SL *?_ caedidates who are
stimulated by such collabora-
tion.

...
The Hospital may ba vfsted

by arrangement with the
Mr*’

'IjfM 4PP*» to the Per-
sonnel Officer (Ref. PRO>.
B'. Lawrence’s UoapUal,Csterbam. Surrey. CRi
42377

Telephone Caterbam

’ZBfrCfGSMt 5S!3Tfte.
CSiSSJES'fiiUaMS

*PPHciMom from
STATE REGISTERED

,
NURSES

lor a vacancy in tea iso-
Wjpe section. The POM Is
non-resjd.nL 35-bour vrak
(fall time Staff Nurae
salaryi. with occasional
emergency duty. Previous
experience not essaollal. bnt
an Interest fn mathematics
or ..parales an advantage.
WhIUey Connell salary and
COndlMons of service.

Applications, with names
rad addresses of two refer-
ees. to the Director. LyshoUn
Radiological Department, at
the above address.

NOFTTT) WRST METROPOLITAN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD. GENERAL ADMIN-
ISTRATIVE ASSISTANT re-
quired In the Treesniw’8 De-
parimeoL lor varied duties. In-
cluding capital accounts,
revenue consequence* of capital
schemes, and audit < mainly to!
coueraraors -

final accounts!.

— Furthee deVatie and applica-
tion forms from the Secretary.
North West Mmoooman
Regional Hospital Board, ao
Easibooroe Terrace. London
W3 BOR quoting reference 343
returnable by 4ffi August.

HAREFTBLD HOSPITAL. HARE-
FIELD. MIDDLESEX. SENIOR
CARDIOLOGICAL TECHNI-
CIAN

.
rvJaLred at tbe above

hosoHa). New modem urrfL
Reotanal centre for cardlo-
thoracic suretry. Traosoort
available to take staff from
Northwood ft Uxbridge stations.
WMlley scales of pgy. Pleas-
ant wxttnfl coodltioos.—AnoH-
cbUoih glriuq. ne. rxperiroce
and names of two referee* to
Hospital secretary as soon as
possrblc.

“ wflc
PART-TIME

RADIOGRAPHERS
required for day, weekend
or evening duties, boon by
arrangement. Ring gas
9=92. ExL 3422. for Inter-

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOGRAPHER
with, sums general experience
required at The Hospital lor
Elek Children. Great Ormond
Street. London. W.C.l. Holl.
day arraiifle moots honoured.
Detailed appllcnllriii* with the
names of two referees should
be .sent to the SupaintendL'ni
Radiographer. Interested appu-
cants are welcome io visit tin

“™5«me«
. 405 0200

SaperindenL Tel: Dll
Set. 019.

Technical

Education
Singapore

TAILORING EXPERT
AT THE RAHARUDD1N VOCATIONAL

INSTITUTE, SINGAPORE, to train students in making

up and finishing hand tailored suits to international

standards.

Applicants should possess suitable qualifications,

preferably as graduates of the Tailor and Cutters

School, London, with experience of the trade and the

ability to teach.

On contract for a period of 3 years it a salary

(subject to U.K. income tax) exceeding .that of the

selected applicant’s present United Kingdom earnings

plus a variable tax-free overseas allowance. Children’s

education allowances; free passages and accommoda-
tion; all emoluments paid by the British Government;

superannuation rights safeguarded.

For full details, together with an application

form and pamphlet about Singapore, please apply

giving brief details of age, qualifications and experi-

ence and quoting reference RC203/ 148/021 to:

Appointment? Officer,

Room E443, TAP.
Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION.

Eland House,
Stag Piece. London. SW1E 5DH.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES. ETC

IHE UNIVERSITY OF
LANCASTER

CLEANING
SUPERINTENDENT

. Applications ora invited
for Lb a post of Cleaning
Superintendent. Although
previous experience ut clean-
mu u not mtentiaL the
muuguBHot of over 100
manibant of cleaning staff
i involved in a wide range of
duties In many different
types ot boIlaibB* and parte
cm the estate) la. very de-
manding and require* a can-
didate who will carry out
his dimes thoroughly and
me Lbodi Lolly and implement
policy with dnnaexs and
understanding. Tbe iucee**-
ful applicant wfll be required
to examine the existing
cleaning organisation rad
inlroduie improvements In
clean iug programme and to
oruMulaallon sad methods
resulting from a work study
survey. Aga and previous
expenenceara not material
factors although applicants
mus: be able to show a
proved career of successful
supervisory experience and
good i-ducetiodfa) and; or tech-
nical qualifications. Starting
salary will be wtUUD the
range £1 .491 -£2.178 but
opportunities for further ad-
vancement and a widening
of the range bf responsibili-
ties for Ute right man will
erlfa-

Applica lions, together with
the names and addresses of
two pcraoDS to whom refer-
ence can be made, should be
forwarded to the Dapnty
Secretary and tsiahHshmont
Officer. University Bouse.
BaUrigg. Lancaster* not later
than 29 July. 1971.

BUChlNGUAMBUDUi 5UUUA-
CA 1 ION COMMUTE E. HIGH
WYtVMBE COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY AND AR1.
Queen Alexandra Hoad. Ulun
Wycombe. Bucks. Principal:
D J. Everett. B.A.. fS.I-
Com. Applications are Invited
for the loliuwlng post*, duties
lo commence on lat September.

'1971. or as soon a» possible
thereafter: LECTURER I In

BUSINESS STUDIES in the
Ubpartment ot Managemsnl ft

Social Science lo leach fit le*M
two ol the following; Account-
ancy. Economic*. SlBtmlics.
General Principles ol Engludi
Low. the candidate appuimuu
will be required to teach
tiudents enrolled. °n Hlgm
National Certificate _ .

and
Diploma courses In Businas*
S la dies and should have an
appropriate pro! use.loan! Quali-
fication LECTURER 1 lo imu
ENGLISH to OND/ONCfCOS
BudentH in the Department of
Borides? Studies ft Language*.
Candidates should be trained
leerhere with appropriate qnali;
dcations. An experienced
leather wOl be preferred tat
annlicaUons tram those seeking
e first teaching port, will .be
welcomed. .Saury Scale:
£1.S30-£Z.075. A removal
allowance of up U» £115. may
be paid.—Application forma
rotnrnnble as soon as possible)
tad further details available
trom the Principal.

EDINBURGH CORPORATION
NAPIER COLLEGE, OF SCLSNCfi

AND TECHNOLOGY
Applications are Invited tor full-
time appointment to the academic
acaff a»

LECTURER
U.O. Totuaberj levw aa luUOWs:—
OEPARTM ENTOF^ IULOCICAi

Teacher (Grade 1 or ID in Medical
Laboratory Sciences

to lecture to Cannes leading to
the Ordinary and Higher National
Certificates in Medical Lauurntory
Technology and to Uie PeuuvirefaJp
of the Institute ol Medical
Laboratory Technology. A qualifi-
cation m Haematology. Biota
Transfusion or Histuphlfiology is

n0l
lS*^3diUon to appropriate ex-

portencs in approved laboratories
or In reseeich. appucunta lor
Grade J post should poastaa an

8
anoun, degree end tur tirade
[

pint should be a Fetiow ot

the institute ot Medical Ltroura-
Lory Tecbnoiogy.

salaries in accordance with
Scoilifah Teachers’ Salaries
Memorandum. 1970. emended by
the Kemuneretioa ot lracbeis
iSrotiandi (Amendment No. 9

1 ThACHEBB: Urado —
£1.518-1-2.820- Grade »l —
El.ftl-t2.iB8.

AdiUUone) payment' ot £1U
per annum in respect ol approved
1 warning qualifications. fhicmg
od scams tor approved reaching
and for industrial experience.

Application toross and turtbei
‘particulars from .the Secretary

i
en

the Board Of Management.
Napier College al'

Sciencei
rad

reamoiopy. ^CaUnion
Edm>urgb EH10 5I>Ti wJln
wROm «ppiicatKjj»
liMigeU doL later than Wetlii««W
11 Augiwi 1971

GEOGRAPHY^ The University

MJehaeunns fen

THE UNIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER

information officer.
IN THE CAREERS AND
APPOINTMENTS SERVICE

.
Atwlleailoas are invited

from women graduates for
this post. The work will
email resoonslbllliy fbr the
organisation Of as inlorma-
Uod service on all matters
relating to emanate employ
meat sad aimed primarily at
students and graduates. Ex-
perience In drrialaa systems
for the colltatids, classifica-
tion and retrieval ol mfveel-
laneocs iniormeticn la desir-
able and candidate* Should
have Uhrary experience. A
professional library qualifica-
tion would be an sdv&ntnne
“wary range fil.491-El.902
P.n. h| appointment with
possible oranteulon to
*27454. F.5.S U. Farther
Pameuiara aud aoplication
farms (returnable by July
23Mi

.
ft-pja the Reqfstror.^ university. Uaatffieeter.

iB6*7i /SraT
Qnole nL

GEOGRAPHY . ---
to appoint » Lecturer

/ with effect trom
,

Term 7971 or as
soon os possible thoreniLer . Tba
iSurShiP wlU h» associated
dthn -lutorlal FrilowahLp at
Hertford College, or. 11 a
woman to appointed . may be
Bssociaiad with a KeLuw
at St Anne’s College The
lecturer wlU be required to
engage In advanced studi.

reaeevch. to give lecturra under
the direction ot the Board of
the Faculty of AnUtraDotogy aod
Geography and to teach aver
wide range of aroarapbT. Tbe

Initial University Stipend Will
be ffved according to age on
the scats £1.491 CM a«e 24 or
under) lo £5.741 (at age 41
>ad overt.. Tbe person appoin-
ted will b«- required to become
* member of the Federated
Superannuation System for
Universities — .

Applications
(seven coplesi Including a slale-
msnt or age. goal[ftear!am.
teaching end research experi-
ence. and qbrino the names oC
two referees, should be sent
not later than 25th September.
1971. ro ..the Secretary of
Facut ties. University Repi*'ry.
Clarendon BulldlnB, Broad
Street. Oxford, 0X1 3BD. from
whom further particulars may
be obtained.

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC
DEPARTMENT OP ECONO-
MICS ft SOCIAL SCIENCE

Application* are invited for
the foDowing post, duties to
commence I September,
1971, or be moo aa pos-
sible thereafter-.

LECTURER GRADE n
SOCIAL WORK TRAINING

SECTION

The person appointed will
be responsible for setting ap
a part-time quail tying eonrsg
for the Certificate <n„^the
Residential Car* Of ChtUren
and Young Peorie and will
also assist with twffiiaa on
the Certificate u Social
Worit and tfao Restdeotiol
Social Worit Conraes.

Salary Spate: Lecturer
Grade ff—*1.9*7 - *8.387.

further details
_
and appli-

cation forma do be returned
by 28 |M». 19711 from
Central Personnel Office.

ssss
1

. wsf°fe,
Please quote Post Reference
Number LSI IlOO la all
communications.
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Legal
Opportunities
Overseas

Managtent Consultants

in Hum; Resources

17 Strata Street London W1X 6DB

Marketing Manager at least £4000

Foodstuffs London
for o company with a national reputation, a subsidiary of Soup which ach^-ed sa! cs of

hiwoTwhich plans expulsion of business espeefc through supcim^ts^^
m&tipll: This new appointment carries accountabilifc die MD tor the iota!^
marketing function including managing the regional sales oes, the *Pj°*[*«

^Candidates
*

market research, forecasting, advertising and negotiations w major

under 45 years, should have had experience relevant to theluues and a recora 01

5

selling MduSkeang with fast-moving consumer goods. Tbbiiity to formi^and c

marketing policy and to motivate sales staff to achieve objeces is essential. Please «*nc

Stating how each requirement is met to Dr. E. A. Davies refence 0.40017*

long Kong

The following appointments are available for legal staff. Applicants should be
Barristers or Solicitors, qualified in the United Kingdom or Republic of Ireland,

with respectively a minimum of three years’ experience since Call or two years'

experience since Admission. The emoluments shown are based on basic salary

scales and allowances. Terms of service usually include free family passages* paid
leave, education grant, subsidised accommodation and free medical attention. A
terminal gratuity of 17% is payable and income tax is at low locai rates. Starting

salaries are calculated on the basis of one increment in the salary scale for each
completed year of experience since obtaining the minimum qualification.

Appointments are on contract to the Government of Hong Kong for an initial

period of three years.

Company Accountant
and Director

om £3750
egotiable

CROWN COUNSEL

£2,035 -£4409
To undertake prosecutions, civil liti-

gation, advisory work and legislative
drafting.

MAGISTRATES

£2,035 -£4,309
To undertake the trial and determina-
tion of cases in a Magistrate’s Court
with jurisdiction limited to the im-
position of penalties up to two years'
imprisonment.

For further information about any

of these vacancies please write

briefly staling age, qualifications

and experience to:

—

The Appointments Officer,

Room 301A, Eland House,

Stag Place,

London, SWIE SDH.

for an established, London-based, private company providing'uln-branch agency cticcs.

Continuing expansion should take its present seven-figure mnver to near pm max next

five years. He will be responsible to the Managing Director feiose control of boafckeep-ng

and wages departments, employing 30; for prompt productionf financial, cost control ana

management accounts; and for progressive development of prenc manual accounting systems.

Candidates, ideally about 35 , must be qualified accountants who experience matenes me
foregoing and has included direct control of bookkeeping and counting staff, preierablv m a

multiple location, unsophisticated but progressive, commercial ivironmcnt- Some knowledge

of mechanised and DP systems an advantage. No pension, but lary adjustable in lieu, up to

£5000 ,
depending on age and experience. Please write stating hr each requirement is met to

P. Saunders reference D.37165.

Factory Engineer
West Africa

£:500
pis benefits

Regional

Sates

MfflWfff
THE COMPANY
Imperial Bakeries (M/e.)
Ltd. A well established

company marketing bakery
products on a semi-national
basis.

THE JOB
Establishing a new depot in

North West London.
Developing business in the
London area. Personal con-
tact with senior buyers in
the grocery trade.

THE MAN
Early 30's, experienced in
selling at such levels end
proven ability to organise
van sales force an advant-
age.

THE REWARDS
Senior position with excel-
lent prospects. Salary nego-
tiable and Company car
provided.

Apply in' writing giving
full details to: D. J.
Butler,imperial Bakeries
(M/c.) Ltd., Barton
Bakery, Taylor Road,
Urmston, Manchester.

\M SECRETARY ^
^Approximately£3,500p.a.
An experienced Secretary is required to work for

our Senior British Executive attached to ELDO,
The International Space Organisation. She will

be part of a team working at The Kourou Space
Centre In French Guiana.
The requirements are:

—

0 Fluent in written and spoken English and
French

0 Single and probably over 25 years

0 Confident and adaptable

0 Fully experienced in all secretarial duties

0 Medically fit

0 Owner of a current driving licence

0 Available to start late October, 1971
We offer in return

0 Salary and allowances in the region of
£3.500 p.a.

0 Rented furnished accommodation
0 Contract for two years

0 Return flights London-Paris-French Guiana
0 Forty days paid leave per annum with return

flights French Guiana-London
Closing date for letters of application 21st July,
1971. These should contain fullest relevant
details and be addressed to:

—

v Miss J. M. Brown, M
Hawker Sidddey Group LttL, Jr/
32 Duke Street, St. James’s, Mr

London, S.W.l.^ rfe. HAWKER SIDDELEY

for the British-managed Ghana associate company of a £multi-m ion public group. The
company, established over 20 years, employs 400 in processing ra materials for the world
confectionery trade and has a turnover in several £m. He will be sponsible 10 the General

Manager for mechanical maintenance of plant and machinery, engieering scores control and
management of a workshop staff of thirty. He will have prospects f wider responsibility.

Candidates, aged up to 50 and married, must have HNC or ONCiechanical engineering,
previous experience of workshop administration and factory mainFiance (.desirably in a

process machinery environment! and, desirably, some experience 0 technical instruction.
Remuneration as indicated, pins free housing, non-contributory peiion, car and education
allowances and other benefits including annual family passage to IX. Please write stating how
each requirement is met to P. Saunders reference D.37166.

Due to ihe rapid expansion of our activities in Europe,,we now

urgentlv require the following Technical Wriiers at our site in

Harlow] Essex: • -

One writer with experience of crossbar telephone switching

systems, to write manuals for electro-mechanical telephone

equipment;

Anotherwriterwith a good electronics background to write

manuals for computer-based electronic switching systems;

Two writers with knowledge of fortran iv, program language to

write software documentation for a variety of projects. This work

involves an initial period on-site in Paris and a further period on-site

in Madrid.
,

, .

These positions will involve a considerable amount ot uavei
_

throughout Europe and successful candidates can expect to receive

attractive salaries •

Interested people are invited to presentthemselves together with

a comprehensive curriculum vitae and a current sample of work, on

Friday, 16th July between 9am & 3pm

to The Russell Hotel,

Russell Square, London WC1

If you cannot make this occasion, please write with full details to:

STL
anassodateof M. K. Jenner. Personnel Officer,

1 J I B II I Standard Telecommunication

I 1 H 11 1 1 Laboratories Limited,
* B

- London Road. Harlow, Essex.

Research

Warehouse Manager up t) £3000
for B leeding manufacturer of shins and neckwear. The company, ember of a major
group, has a turnover approaching £z^m. Warehousing and distribuon have been attached to
the manufacturing units in London, Scotland and Ireland but are abut to be centralised in a
40,000 sq. ft warehouse now completing in SE London. The new mn will be involved in
designing the internal fixtures and layout, and in rationalising the catrol of orders, inventory,
despatch and invoicing. Candidates will have experience of the storag/distribution function,
not necessarily in clothing, and will be familiar with delivery schedulig and negotiations with
carriers. They are un l ikely to be less than 30. Contributory pension, .‘lease write or telephone
for further information. J. D. Jones reference D.24S7 .

An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointnent
We want to hear from those who meet the essential retiremerits of
these appointments. If you do so, please write ortelephme
01-629 1844 as directed above. These advertisements ae factually
correct and as comprehensive as space permits.

The Law Society
Education & Training

Department

Solicitor
(Male or Female)

to assist in Education

and Training and the
work of specialist com-
mittees, e.g.. Associate

Members, Advocacy
training.

Salary depending on
ag: and experience in a

range with a maximum
of £.3,450 p.a. Con-
tributory pension, free

life assurance, 4 weeks
annual leave.

Apply with career and
educational details to:

Secretary General. The
Law Society, 1 1 3,
Chancery Lane, London,
WC2A 1PL

QUANTITY SURVEYORS-South Africa

Around £3,500
The L.TA. Group, one of the
largest construction organisa-
tions in South Africa,
requires a number of Quantity
Surveyors, Initially for three
year contracts.
If you have at least 5 years*
successful experience in cavil
engineering work, ideally with
large scale projects, and are
preferably single with an
AJLQ.S. or similar qualification,
we should like to hear from
yon.
Attractive salaries will be

supplemented by fares,
allowances, free accommoda-
tion and company transport.

A Director of L.TJL will bo
visiting London later this
month. If you would like to
meet him please write briefly
quoting DT/178 to A. E. Wells,
Harold Whitehead & Partners
limited. Management
Consultants, 21, Wigmore Street,
London, WJ, or ring Miss
Roberts at 01-955 5608 for an
application form.

{ Colourhim successful

j
Young HNC Engineers—take a course in colour transmission

/ YourHNCor—uivalmt Qualification. coupled wilhcurom*. opportunity, could bo III. atari of ItometPing

t big... With thutTA you can usa your qualifications; to good advantage and work In itw fast developing Held of

I colour transmission.At thismamemwe areequipping a newnational network ofstations for transmitting programmas
I in colourand in U.H.F.and weare looking lor young electronics engineers to maintain and operateoursophisticated
> transmittingand ancillaryequipment. . . So. Ifyou're aged between 20 and 27 yearn and have the necessary ambition—
thenyou should take a look al this career opportunity.

Training SchemeA special course, held at Plymouth Polytechnic, will give you an additional recognised
qualification ph,®«—nip.rtimanrB nnownraun «r ihia ahnilon^ing fi«w<r of oi—troonB. mis naming programme combines a
'thresfarm college Course with an-statlon Instructionandwill undoubtedly be an asset toyoung career minded professionals.

During training you will earn a salaryofbetween £1 . 1 55 a nd Cl ,485 and once you have completedthe course you
will be appointed as Shift Engineer loans ofour Stations at aminimum salary of £1.743on a scale rising to £2.277 with
provision, subject to experienceand satisfactory service, for progression to £2,607. Yet. this fa only the start; our firm
policy ofinternal promotion creates career opportunities leading tojobs topping the £3. 500 mark.

Why not arrange to hove an interviewat a station and get toknowmom aboutthe equipmentandthe career
prospects which are waiting foryou at the ITA ?.. . It'sa career opportunity thatyou can'tafford to overlook I I

\ Simplytelephoneor write foran application form, quoting reference DT/1 625 id:
j

The Personnel Officer. 1
INDEPENDENT 1
TELEVISION AUTHORITY. H
70 Brompton Road. London S.W3. Jgfl

TeLOl -584 7011. Ea.482 m
Completed applications to be returned by26thJuly. 1371. .iinrr’^WmP

MANAGER
MARKETING

Middle East
This is a new appointment which would suit an
energetic man who can assume responsibility for the

Company's sales promotion activities throughout the

Arab countries of the Middle East.

The man appointed should
be less titan 40 years of age
be fluent in English and Arabic

be free to travel extensively throughout these

Arab countries

have a reasonable degree of marketing
knowledge, possibly in pharmaceuticals
understand Government procedures and,

preferably, have contacts with Government
Departments
be based in Beirut

Berk Pharmaceuticals Limited is a member of an ex-
panding International pharmaceutical Group commit-
ted .to increasing sales vigorously in the coming years.

Please write to

:

Mr. H. F. Kerr.

Berk Pharmaceuticals Ltd.,

Station Road, Shalford,

Nr. Guildford. Surrey.

M SENIOR
W DESIGN M
M DRAUGHTSMEN

gW Aircraft Power Controls
J^jJ

Wj Fairey Hydraulics—Europe's No. 1 martu- k/
YY facturer of hydraulic powered flying controls 1 /

iryl for aircraft—needs more Senior Design NA
YY Draughtsmen. We are already supplying V/
fo) the power controls for the Harrier, V.T.O.L.

the Anglo-French Jaguar, Trident, FIAT Yf
KJG.91.Y and G.222. This year we were K/l

V/ awarded contracts worth up to £25 million AT.M for the Anglo-German- Italian . Multi Role [Vj

Combat Aircraft—Europe' s biggest single a/.

(v7 aircraft project. yj
pVj These firm projects are behind the expan- iSX»

W) sion which has created the above vacancies yj
Wi at our Heston offices. We are looking for jXi

y/ men aged 25-35, preferably with experi- yf
Mi ence of aircraft hydraulic system design. Ml
yf The design office is small and busy and VV
kjyl applicants should have enthusiasm and drive. \ A

Y7 There are excellent prospects for fong termW
fKj career advancement.
VY Excellent salaries, pension scheme, etc. \f

PIKHOSElll
This medium sized engineering company,

backed by the resources of a large group, is one
of the leading suppliers of winches and haulages
to the world’s mining industry. In order to main-
tain the growth which has recently been
achieved, we are now looking for two senior
executives to fill the following vacancies in our
management team:

Financial

Controller
Applicants must be qualified Accountants

aged between 28 and 45 with at least three
years post-qualification experience, preferably in
the engineering industry- The successful can-
didate will be responsible to tbc Managing Direc-
tor for the total accounting function includin';
preparation of budgets, period accounts, cash
forecasts, product costing, profit analysis, etc.
Previous experience at senior level is essential.

Production
Manager

Experienced Engineer with at least H.N.C.
and a good background of shop floor manape-
menL He will be directly responsible to the
Managing Director for the factory, production
control and associated functions. The works
employs about 200 men in batch and job machin-
ing and fitting. His immediate task will be to
improve levels of output and operating costs. Anew prodoction/stock control system is now
being implemented by a leading firm of
consultants.

Each position will carry a starting salary of
around £3,000, If vou think you arc capable oF
Contributing to the company’s future develop-
ments m one of these positions and would like
to hear more about it, please write giving brief
details about yourself to:

The Managing Director,

Kkrosa & Company Limited,

Delta Works,
Audenshaw,
Manchester, M34 5H5.

PERCY BILTON LIMITED

' One of the largest National House Builders

wish to appoint a

GENERAL MANAGER
for their Housing Division to be directly

responsible to the Divisional Director for

the running of the Division.

Wide experience in all aspects of housing
development essential.

Applicants should be of a calibre capable

of being appointed, in due course as a

Director.

Salary depending on experience but not

less than £5000 p.a. with generous bonus
and fringe benefits.

Write in confidence to T- A. WHALE

tffon Limited

K/ Applies lions please, In writing, giving details

\f of experience, to F. J. Fuel!, Technical \ /

1^1
D,recfor

- ^ (01 ^

Fahey Hydraulics Limited
|M EranfordLane, Hssmn. HpunSkW NBddkwx. Cw

YJ Tet pt-r-t.P 01*75912$** V

BRAND MANAGER
BOSUK require a Brand Manager for their range
of consumer products. The position demands a man
who is experienced in the marketing of high
volume Do-it-Yourself products to the consumer
and who has full knowledge of up-to-date market-
ing techniques and met nods.

He must be profit conscious and capable of innovat-

ing new products and ideas as well as maximising
sales of existing products.

The selected candidate fe likelv to be in his late

twenties and will he able to prove that he. has
worked successfully in a similar rapacity in a
national consumer products organisation.

An excellent salary is negotiable with pension and

Other benefits, but he is unlikely to be earning

less than £1500 per annum at the present time.

Bostik Ltd
Write to: Manager. Markers Services.Diriiiion.

LEiflBW.

BILTON HOUSE, LONDON, W.5.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Clarke Gbapman-John Thompson Ltd- Horsclry
Piccott Division, have immediate vacancies for two
high calibre, tenacious sales representatives:

LONDON AREA
To operate from their London Office and be
particularly concerned with 1 He sales oi
Pressure Vessels, Steel Chimneys and similar
products.

NORTHERN AREA
To operate in the North of England area and
be particularly concerned with the sales 0 (

Pressed bteel Sectional Stnraae Tanks, steel
Chimneys, Pressure Vessels, Fabrications and
similar products.

b Preferable, ideally
a^cd between 25 and 4fl years, and nf smart
appearance. A company car will be provided and
the company operates a good pension scheme.

Please apply in writing to:—

ASSISTANT
BUYER

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
SELFRIDGES LIMITED

Applications are invited for fHe above post from
men aged 30-35- The successful applicant
should have sound knowledge ot traditional and
contemporary furniture, be esporienced in stock
control, and have worked in a West End
denar tmcntal store.

Please apply in writing giving concise details of
age. experience and present salary to Assistant
General Manager (Staff), Selfridges Limited,
Oxford Street, London, W1A 1AB.

Selfrldges

Experienced

PROGRAMMERS
Wc are seeking a nunilvr ofmen and women
preferably under 30. with lwo or more y-Mr,'

’

proqratnminq exporien.v. Appi„v„i, m.M be able towrite programmes in COBOL umui- nvduUr
programming U-chniqi.es ami Live ..pom. not IcMlhantwoycars working in a umunemal environment.

'

There are also .1 limited numlx r ol vacancies lor
trained systems an.dvi.1s.

at oS1

'a,H
v

,rk 'n
L
r,
’‘r

nf
at nur t1i.,id Office in Niirwuh >.iini«a rc j

expeneme and ability and there arc wkuhle
' J

Irinqe nenetil:..

R Ll-uu.'" ‘'’"'m?'*
fnr rtn "rNicalion form to:

NORWICH UNION M&IL&cL l UCROUf. Si,rrev M ^ORU K HAn
NORWICH NOR ,S,S.\. Il'NION gsr^ra.1

London Am
M A. Pea rim an.
Divisional Sales Manager,
Clarke Chapman-
John Thumpson Ltd..
Horseley Plcgnii Division.
Taxi sleek House.
Woburn Walk.
Tavblaelf Square. London,
W.C.I,

Norihern Area
M. A, Pearimnn.
Dhisiunal Sales Manager,
CI?rk" Cli.'pnian-
Jollll Thelri'.e.n Lid.,

lev W-rka,
Tipton. SU!i&.

COMPUTER SALES

L
SSiS!? r.Htee. &n!U

WimT,l,nq Smal1

—,n, Luildun .

SAJ PS SKAKPH
SO, Victoria Si.ec l. l...uuuU , SAV-X

Department of Health

and Social Security

X-RAY ENGINEER

Op to £3571

This demanding and interesting post Is in the

Scientific and Technical Branch of the Department's

Supply Division in London.

The successful candidate will lead a small team in

providing advice on the suitability of X-ray and
allied equipmenr and will assist in the evaluation of

equipment, investigation of faults and failures and
initiating and supervising the preparation of

specifications.

Candidates must have a first or second class honours
degree in engineering or physics, or Corporate

Membership' of one of the Council of Engineering

Institutions (those awaiting election will also be con-
sidered). Experience in the specialised field of X-rav
equipment for medical application though desirable is

not essential provided candidates have design and
production experience of similar electrical and electro-

mechanical devices. The post calls for administrative

ability and facility in communication with other
disciplines at all levels.

Starting salary may be above the minimum of the
scale, £2,758-£3,571, and there are prospects of
promotion to posts carrying salaries up to £4,208.
Non-contributory pension scheme.

For full details and an application form (to be
returned bv 5 August, 1971) write to Civil Service
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, or
telephone BASINGSTOKE 29222, extension 500, or
LONDON 01-839 1696 l24-hour ‘Ansafone'
service). Please quote T/7765.

THE TEMPERED SPRING COMPANY LIMITED

SHEFFIELD

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE

We are looking for a Technical Representative who
could take charge of a limited number of important
accounts within the Motor Car and Commercial
vehicle industr-^s. Business already exists but there
is plenty of scope for fuither expansion.

Based probably on either Warwickshire or Hertford-
shire, this is an attractive position fo a progressive
Company For someone who, probably under 30 yaars
of age, is ambitious and looking for advancement.

Further qualifications are:

—

Education : H.N.C. standard.
Knowledge of Mechanical Engineering.

Three years’ recent experience as a Representa-
tive selling bo the Motor Gar manufacturers.

An initial period of product training in Sheffield
would be arranged and remuneration would be
negotiable according to qualifications. A car is fully
provided and there is a good contributory pensionscheme. Holidays—26 days per year.

^PPl‘5“t,0?s: giving full particulars of education andc
%
r

i

to *hou]d be addressed in confidence to

po »
aIes

,i>l££ctor' Tempered Spring Co. Ltd,P.O. Box 1 ,, Warren Street, Sheffield. S4 7WS.

COUNTY COUNCIL OF ESSEX

Social Services Department

RESEARCH AND
STATISTICS

Please quote reference Est/DT.
Closing date 28th July, 1971.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY IN SELLING

Lnd 0n p/r? E“^ter?ito%nitol'

)'- d" 0ther a Wac
The Job.

a new range oF products

je i3_

«ware, Q.i.t, and paint and wallpaper out-

Tnrf JJIFi?" Enthusiastic and ambitious, aged 24-40
iQ re

't
m seUiue and roerdJSai5iug in a competitive market.

plus ?5SmiL-bast sa
i
ary of not less than £1,600

give Jn?j
s
-
Sl°n based on personal achieve mentto

annum
®d
A
rn

i5 P^ntial in excess of ££850 'pS
and family

marketing management.

fcnWr^’iffinSnb-7ef d̂‘:tails of your career toaate, to AJa.lr9-l4. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
*
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I
CIBA-GE1GY (UiK) Limited

j

Trafford Park, Manchester

i

Administration

New Seai Wiles

manager
Central Engineering

rJ;

P are
Jnvited for appointments

the New^
C
k
ntS> Sraduafes and non-graduates,

"J f*
h
f
ve cofipleted a recognised courseor leacher education, and be recognised

as qualified by the Minister of Education

AT.!!?
rates expressed inAustralian dollars) applicable to both maleand female teachers:

—

Non-graduates:
$A3,674 p.a. to $A6,112 pj.
University graduates:
SA4.956 p.a. to ?A7,374 p.a.

Commencing rates according to qualifica-
tions and experience. ($A2-15=£1
Sterling.)

Subject to medical fitness permanent
appointees will be eligible to contribute
to the 5tate Superannuation Fund.

Under certain conditions appointees will
receive settling in allowances, on the
following scale:

—

Married male teacher with wife:
$A 1 ,000 plus $A100 for each dependent
child.

Single Teachers: $A400.

For further particulars and application
form please apply to the Recruitment
Section, New South Wales Government
Offices, 56, Strand, London, WC2N 5LZ
J

1!?!'-®!;839 6651) quoting reference
4-tT (DT).

CIBA-GEIGY (UK) Limil ed is part of the International
Swiss bjatd CIBA-GEIGlY Group and is a leading
manufacturer of a wide pange of speciality chemicals.

Central Engineering is responsible Jor the design,
construction and camniesioning of new chemical plants
and buildings and other 'facilities in various locations in
Great Britain.

We wish to appoint o successor to the present
Administration Manager, ,who is taking up another post
elsewhere in the Company. The man we appoint will be
responsible to the Director of Engineering for ihB
administration work of thu department, including project
cost estimating and control, procuring equipment and
materials and the provision of secretarial services. He will
be based at Trafford Park, Manchester.

The successful applicant tuviif have appropriate
qualifications In accountancy, commerce or engineering
and suitable experience irs an engineering environment;
not necessarily in the chemical industry. He will enjoy
attractive conditions of err^loymentand. in an appropriate
case, will receive generous relocation assistance.

Applications, giving derails of age. qualifications and
experience and quoting Ru?. G.1/D should be sent to;
The Pusonncl Manager, ,

ClBA-GEIGT (UK) Limited;,

Central Personnel Services ^Department;
Simonsway. Manchester, Mt!2 5LB.

PLANNING and iODUCTION EDITOR “ARIEL "
in London [Ret, 7j-259.D.T.) £2,625-£3,285

to cover joumjllf alignments for BBC staff icurnai, plan issues, commission
plwtoeuphs and ope acfricrenco to copy dead-tines. Journalistic experience on daily
or nuchly rK.-wr.par, ability to cast oft copy and prepare art work and pesta-w*.
and [Wud visual sci Oj-.ennal.

ASSISTANT, T<JCAL TALKS UNIT, ARABIC SERVICE „ 395-£3JS5
in London fRef. ^.261.D.T.) + £^7 pj , non-day working allowance

To write and cdjtopical and general talks far translation and broadcasting. Good
fiencrji knowk'drifSt internprierul affairs and home politics and abiliry to wrire
fluemiy and confly are inquired. Special knowlodge ot Arab countries and the
Middle Ejsr wouipa useful.

PRODUCTION 5SISTANT. SCHOOLS, TELEVISION £Z,39S-£2,970
in London (Ref. 1.G.770.D.TJ + £Tfi7 p<a . nBo.doy working allowance

To work on Dcide and Mathematics programmes in the primary and middle school
•wiv. Thorough pwledpe ot primary school methods; experience ot leaching science
and- or mathemap! familiarity with curricular development schemes in science and
ni.Mhem.ifiti .it t 5-

1

3 veare level and with the concent of the middle school essen-
tial. Experience (expressing scientific and mathematical ideas visually desirable.

OPENINGS IlfERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
(Ref: 7l-C.2SS.ip initially X2.165-fi2.395
For men and fnen oned 24-30 with at least two years practical experience at
responsible lover this field and who wish to team how to adapt such experience to
meet needs of 1 diverse and creative staff.

MAKE-UP SUERVISOR £1,800-£M90
in Birmingham )cf* 71.C.759.D.T.) + 1 S°o Irregular Hoar Working Allowance
Responsible fci [planning and devising make-up and wviqs and for supervising and
training A'sistjts. Understanding of production requirements couplod with knowledge
si television nie-up and hairdressing (including period styles) essentiaL

PROPERTI ESASSISTANT
In BirmingfuuijRof. 71X.761.D.T.) fi1.530-fil.965

To provide pperties for a wide range of television productions. Requires general
knowledge onhistory and architecture and good understanding of contemporary
altitudes to fmshing and design. Current driving licence essential.

ASSISTANTIENCINEERING ACCOUNTS
in London <W- 7I.G.ISI.D.T.) El,400-

£

1,825
To deputise Jr head of section responsible tor recording capital expenditure, main-
taining rocor/ and preparing accounts for capital projects. Accounting experienca
and willi nflntJ to accept responsibility essential.

costume Assistants
in Birminsh* (Ref- 71.C.762.D.T.) £1.315-£1,715

To give cent I assistance to Supervisor In selection and fitting of costumes. Previous
experience

|
theatre, films or television, good working knowledge of period and

modem costfnos, good memory and fact essential.

MAKE-UpjftSSISTANTS £T,I30-£1,470
in BiimingM l#et. 71.C.760.D.T.) + 15% Irregular Hear Working Allowance
To underlet all types of mako-up and hairdressing. Good experience in all branches
of tclcvisiol make-up and hairdressing (Including period styles) essential.

TRAINEE STUDIO MANAGER. WALES
in Cardiff/tingor (Ref. 71 J3.257.D.T.) £1,062

To train fJ technical presentation of studio programmes In Radio and certain duties
in Tclevisili. Knowledge ot Welsh essential, also good education, interest in the
arts, physiol fitness, and aptitude tor operation of equipment. Salary when trained

£1 ,130-El JO p-a. with further prospects. Irregular hour allowance of 15% of
salary. Ar7 limits 19 to 25-

Write or tiephono Appointments Department, BBC. London W1A 1AA (Tel 01-580 4468
Ext 46191 jrithJn five days. Please quote Ref. No. and send addressed foolscap envelope.

required by chief executive of profession al body.
Good shorthand and typing speeds essential.
Salary £1.250 to £1,400 actor rlin£ to age and
experience. LVs. Hours 9.305.30. Holiday
arrangements honoured.

Write 1

;:

F. C. Osborn. 23 Bedford Square, London, W.C.L

% tnnjE wee

with a social puspose

v

Asa statistician with the Department of Health and
Social Security or with the Home Office you apply

your specialist skills to a wide range of social
matters. You work closely with people of other

disciplines and the fact that this co-operation often
influences government policy brings an added

stimulus to the job.

Department of Health and Social Security
Here you deal with statistics and research relating

to the Personal Social Services which includes
child care, the mentally ill and handicapped,

accommodation forthe homeless and
_ .

‘meals on wheels'.
There is scope for assisting wrth the creation of
a management information system together with
the development of operational research models
and a planning programming budgeting system.

The Home Office
Working closely with the policy divisions and the

Research Unit, you Interprettrends and give advice
on matters such as crime, the penal system,

probation and aftercare, Commonwealth
immigration and drugs. You produce regular

statistical series, and a particular challenge to your
analytical expertise arises from the n^ed to take
account ol frequent changes in (aw arid practice.
There are vacancies in other departments.
The starting salary (Inner London) coUld be above
the minimum of the scale £3425—£4571. There are
prospects ot promotion to Chief Statistician
£5175—£6475.
Academic qualifications of applicants, who should
normally be aged at least 28, will probaMy Include
an honours degree in statistics, or in another
subject involving formal training in statistics.
Several years relevant experience is essential.
Appointment may be permanent and pensionable or
on a short term basis (wrthF.S.S.U.).

For full details of acceptable qualifications,'together
with details of these and other appointments in the
Government Statistical Service, and foran
application form, wrile io: Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants., ortelephone
Basingstoke 29222 ext. 500 or London 01-839 1 596
(24 hour "Ansafone" service) quoting reference
619/2. Closing date 3rd August 1971.

f

YOUNG
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
A recently qualified Chartered

Accountant wishing to make a career

in Industry would gain valuable

experience as a member of the central

accountancy staff of a substantial

Public Company with Head Office in

Sheffield.

The work covers the most interesting

aspects of modern accountancy
related to many different types of

business in the Group. Occasional travel

in the United Kingdom is required.

A starting salary in the region of £2,000

per annum will be negotiated.

Applications stating age, experience and
present salary should be addressed to

Y.C. 17942, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Joinourteam for

the1980’s.Rightnow.
Kb products are more complex or advanced than guided weapons.

Developing them demands a unique team? The most advanced

scientific technological skills welded into an integrated group and
ynqnagtmmt yghnignes that keep us in advance of the rest

of industry.

That would pat you pretty far ahead too.

And we’re successful.Wesupply most ofBritain’s defence missiles.

We need a number of up-and-comingmen to join the team that’s

leading Europe in defence.

[~]A Senior Dynamicist to

take charge of a Section of

Graduates working an weapon
systems studies.

PI A Senior Guidance and
Control Engineer

Project Engineers
z. With experience in hardware
procurement or maxmfacxurmg
in G.W. or associated industry.

2. With experience in preparation

of budgeting, estimates and
control in the G.W. or other
Ministry associated fields.

A Senior Hydrodynamicist

Senior Design Engineers
and Draughtsmen, mechan-
ical and electronics.

Senior Development
Engineers,
mechanical and
infttnimgnranon.

Tick the job that’s right for you,
fill in your name and address and
send us this ad. Or ring us.

We’ll help married men to relocate

in the area.

Send to the Personnel Manager, Hawker Siddeley Dynamics LtcL,

Manor Road, Hatfield, Herts or telephone Hatfield 62300, Exc. 338

ra^HMHssxm

dynamics

An excellent opportunity has arisen 1o join the well
organised sales force of a progressive brand leader
selling to wholesalers and important .retailers in the
Hardware T rade.

Two enterprising salesmen are needed to take over
two established Northern territories. >One salesman
will be required to live within 30 miles of Newcastle
and the other should reside in the Manchester area.

An above average salary Is envisaged I with a bonus
scheme, company car, usual expenses and an excellent

pension scheme.

The Company policy is to employ men with good
sales record, not necessarily in the Hardware Trade,
of potential area manager material ar.d to support
the development of their sales career with coopera-

tive leadership and modern marketing -.skills.

If you are anxious to develop your earning power in a
friendly and happy environment, please * write, giving

full details of education and commercial '.history to:

5.R.T7946, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

TRAINEE BETTING OFFICE MANAGERS

SSSf
“

Betting Office Manager with Britain s largest Bnokmakinj,

Organisation. _ _

The successful applicants will have * 5
G.C.E. “O'* Level> including Maths and trwisn ana

preferably have had previous expencnce of Commerce
In such fields as Retail, Banking nr Insurance.

The Ladbroke Group is able to offer caiw prespects

second to none and all Trainee Manager, receive

comprehensive training an full salary
_,

cnd ^' n ® awf™
to embark on a worthwhile and rewartfm- career. Abme
average applicants should be earning £2.000 per annum
within twelve months.

Your career is important, so please write for sm Inte^

view when we shall be pleased to discuss your future

in depth.
Personnel Officer.

Ladbrokes the Bookmakers.
296 Willesden Lane, London, N.Vv.Z.

ASSISTANT INFORMATION OfFICER
An Assistant Information Officer is required to run

and develop established services in patents docu-
mentation and economic intelligence. The ideal

applicant would be under 30. educated »o degree

standard, with some scientific training or experi-

ence, and with a methodical but lively mind

capable of anticipating the information meeds of

industry.

Starting salary will be in the range £1 ,0001/ £ 1,500

per annum according to the applicant's experience

arkf qualifications. Superannuation by F.S.S.U.

A five-day weel: fs worked. The Laboratories are

pleasantly situated adjacent to -4^
the University of Sheffield and

close to the Derbyshire border. -C,
. \\

Application form may be obtained K
j

'A

R. W. Chilton, The Secretary-

The British Glass Industry Research Associdfon
Northunberterd Rood. Sheffield. SIC) 2UA.

CareerDiscussionsfor

Chartered
Accountants

Arthur Young McClelland Moores & Co. Invite

ambitious Chartered Accountants to discuss, without
any obligation, tbeir career aims with partners and
managers of the film.

We are an international firm and our policy is to:

* Provide good all round experience and regular

training courses in tfae application of advanced
UJC. and international auditing techniques,

EDJ. systems and taxation.
* Give early responsibility.

* Offer opportunities to transfer to one of our
other Ujv. offices or to join one of our many
overseas offices throughout theworidL

* Advise and assist those wishing subsequently to
develop their careers in industry or commerce.

You are welcome to attend informal interviews

which will be held at the following places:

SOUTHPORT
Prince of Wales Hotel, Monday, July 19, 5 to 8pjn.
STOCKPORT
Belgrade Hotel, Monday, July 19, 5 to 8p.m.
CHESTER
GroEvenoi; Hotel, Tuesday, July 20, 5 to 8p.m.
BOLTON
Pack Horse Hotel, Tuesday, July 20, S to 8pjn.
LIVERPOOL
Adelphi Hotel, Wednesday, July 21, 12 noon to
2.30p.m. and 5 to 8p.m.

MANCHESTER
Midland Hotel. Wednesday, July 21, 12 noon to
2.30p.m. and 5 to 8p.m.
PRESTON
Bull Si Royal Hotel, Thursday,July 22, 5 to 8p.m.

Alternatively, please wrile to, or telephone MrJ.G.
Hurst, Jnr.. StaffPartner at Silfthouse Court; Tilhcbam
Street, Liverpool, L2 2LE. 051-236 8214 to arrange
an appointment foranotherday.

required for consulting
firm In France. Knowledge
of French language neces-
sary. Salary around £3,000
p.a. with 4 weeks leave.

Write career details to

T.E.17940, Bally Telegraph,
E.C.4.

European Organization for Nuclear Research

Organisation Eurepfane pour la Recherche Hucteairn

CERN is a modern research laboratory, situated near Geneva, which

offers first-class social and financial conditions of employment, and

the opportunity to work, in an international atmosphere.

CERN has immediate vacancies for

2 QUALIFIED SECRETARIES
Candidates mnst have a professional secretarial training and at

least 3-5 years’ practical experience as a secretary (preferably in a
technical field). Excellent knowledge of English (preferably English

mother tongue), and good knowledge of French. Knowledge of

German would be an advantage.

Starting salaries range from 1,500 to 1,800 Swiss francs per month,
according to age and experience, plus various allowances; all tax
free. Generous leave, health, and superannuation benefits are
available.

If you are interested in a lively job and would like to live in the
Geneva area, then write immediately for an application form (Quoting
references ISR-VA-159 and ISR-EN-235) to

The Head of Personnel

CERN
1211 Geneva 23
Switzerland

H&ii

Lecturers—
Computer
Hardware LONDON
Control Data Institute. located at Wells Street,
W.l. wishes to make four new appointments to
its lecturing staff. All will be concerned with
internal hardware training (including operating
systems) lor Customer Engineering in connec-
tion with large-scale CDC 6000 and 1600
systems now being delivered in the UJC and
Europe.
CDi London now has some 40 staff and with its

dedicated CDC 6400 computer is developing
into the company's large-system training base
for^Europe. Lecturing assignments outside the
UJC are a strong possibility, while field
assignments will be planned to supplement
formal training. Salaries will be in keeping with
the technical and personal skills sought
Applicants, who should be familiar with
hardware aspects of large computers, (both
peripherals and mainframe) and preferably
have lecturing experience, axe invited to write
or telephone for an application form to

:

Ltd., Z1
22a St James’s Sq^

EDUCATION INSTTTUTE

London, S.W.1.
l Tel : 01-839 4462 A

Now up to £1,548 for
someone who wants
to meet everyone

We’re looking for some Take our Aptitude Test
rather special people to join Ifyou pass this and the short
our London counter staE infaview that follows, you’ll
And we’re offering more start at / 1,245 » year (max
money now. starting pay) at 23 or over

There’s plenty ofvariety, in Central London. Send us
meeting people from all the coupon and We’D send
walks of fife, helping them you the facts,

with, their problems, looking £1548
after their needs. max, m 28

0245 et23 f ~
j

J Please sendme the facts I

£S45at1^| about life with London’s Post Office !

I coumer staff Pm between 16 and 50. |

Salaries

£685 at 16

Due to continued expansion m our exploration

services we reauire a limited number of

experienced

data processing SEISMOLOGISTS

The men or women w® are looking tor will

be based in Cravdon initially, but opportunities

lor overseas assignments mav arise later-

Salarv is negotiable and will be commensurate

£,rh experience. Write, giving brief history

C f experience and present salary to Personnel

Manager-

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE IHTMATIONAL Ltd

Canterbury House. Svdenham Road. Croydon

CR9 2LS-

krirOPHVSiCAL SERVICE

A SALES KEPRr.SENTATtVE to cout th-.* Southern

cuuutie.s is required bv a lung e-iabli-hcd Company.
The Markeuug .mU Sale* U< partment supplies three

specialis'd dividim* nperaLiue in the Dairy. Industrial

and Catering Equipment field.. Our ri-presentain es arc

rt-ouired in expand sales in each of these divisions ana

mu'sl have a flexible outlook to be a fully tdectnc
member of a Blow lenin.

B m

Aonlit-ations are invited from representatives in tthe a£e

croup 20-35 who already have selling eNpericiice.
_
The

suitc*sful applicant will be required to call on existing

ref oilers, local aulhnrilipv. hospital*, etc., to secure buSi-

ni-s< iur dairy and catering equipment, industrial- trucks

anj trolleys and similar strut tun-* in steel ana

A
U
briiad^hased selling training with a bias towards

whrel>:d materials handling equipment will ibe an

nrore<ent aiives are provided with a Company ear,, good

salary 'and cummisston. A contributory pension scheme

Reoucst
C
for application form to: The Sales Manager.

Blow Ltd.. Oldfield Works, ChaLsworth .
Road,

Chesterfield. Derbyshire. '

REPRESENTATIVES-
make it with our Young Team

Four go-ahead and ambitious young reps, (age

22-30) required to increase sales of a weH-known
range of products to existing accounts, chemists,

sports shops, departmental stores, etc.

Selected applicants will have their own territory

in the following locations: London, Birmingham,

Bristol and Manchester.

First class training given. Generous salary,

commission and a company car. Qualifications

required: Enthusiasm, aptitude for hard work and

previous selling experience.

Please write, enclosing a recent snapshot, to

R.M.1794B, Daily Telegraph, E,G4.

SOUTH AFRICA

Regional Bus Engineer
Engineer requi^d fa r passengw tiansoort organisation

responsible TO Chief Engineer lor efficient maintenance

and overhaul ot 500 buses.

Applicants should be aged between 35-45 : should have

been in similar responsible position with bus or heavy
transport company; qualification MIR.TE or Ml MechE
desirjbla.

Salary up fr> £5,000 p.a.

Assisted passages: Car provided.

Please send details of qualifications to:

TsDgate Holdings Ltd, Eiectra Boose, Victoria Embankment,

VLL

FIELD
SALES MANAGERS

The British Aluminium Company limited, require for
tbeir subsidiary company, Weatherglaze Windows
Limited, a market leader In double glazing, prime
replacement windows and pario sliding doors, two Field
Sales Managers, as part of tbeir progressive expansion
scheme.

The successful applicants will be rewarded with b high
basic salary, an over-riding commission for the area
covered, and a company car. Other fringe benefits exist
In accordance with the position offered. They will be
fully experienced in controlling, leading and motivating
district managers and must have bad experience In the
direct selling borne improvement field.

Applicants should write In the very strictest confidence
to:—

A. W. Smith Esq.,

Managing Director (F.S.M.),

WEATHERGLAZE WINDOWS LTD.,

Busham Works, Rusbam Road,
Egbam. Surrey.

MACHINE TOOL SALES ENGINEERS
Two Senior Safes Engineers are required to sell
Brown fr Sharpe Automatic Screw teachines.

Applicants must have a good knowledge of this type of
machine, with a well proven machine tools sales record.

Age between 30-40 years with good customer contacts
In the following areas.

(IJ 5.W. London and Country.

(2) N- Midlands and Northern England.

Good salary with commission will be paid To the right men.

Apply in writing to : Machine Tool Director

BUCK fir HICKMAN LIMITED,
Watford-by-Pass, Watford. Herts.

FROZEN FOODS

SALES DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
for

PETER DUMENIL & CO. LTD.

An exceptional opportunity exists for a suitable
applicant for this newly created position. The
Company is well known by the Catering Industry for
the high quality of its frozen meat products and is
now expanding into the rapidly growing Home-
Freezer market Candidates most have a good
knowledge of the Frozen. Food Industry and be
capable of selling at top level. Some knowledge of
the meat trade an advantage, but not essential.
Generous salary and expenses, pension scheme, andCompany car provided. Applications in confidence
giving history of career to date with current income

Sal« Director, Peter Dumenil & Co. Ltd.
67/69, Coweross Street, London, E.CX

Give yourselfa rise

-

without lifting a finger

!

The best jobs aren’t always advertised. Employer* aak the
Graduate Appointments Register to find the right man.

7°“X”lf“ th* •***&* t«OM of
the 1476 hotter jobs we are now retained to fin. This service
to confidentia l, absolutely free and you'll change jobs for a
higher salary-on average £250 more. That's became there
ax* ranchbetter{obt

1 paying up to £4000 pjL Like one?

Send thifl coupon to; Neil Crichion-Miller. Graduate Appoint-
ments Register. Argyll House, 2« Regent Street, Londonlw.!.

Namc Age (£0-45 only)

Home Address

— PT/T4/7

Tide y°ur box; Engnoere/Scienlfetx Computer StaffQAcco untants Marketing 'Sales O Aita/Other

GRADUATE APPOINTMENTS REGISTER
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Rugby Union

JOHN HAS NARROW
ESCAPE IN LIONS’

DAY OF HORSEPLAY

GABBETT
HAS POLE

PROBLEM

Tour de France

By JORN REASON in Maslerton

BARRY JOHN was thrown off a horse on to a

concrete stableyard yesterday, but happily

suffered nothing worse than an uncomfortable

bruising of a thigh, and he plays . for the

British Lions against the Combined Wairarapa

and Bush team in Masterton today

; The horseplay occured when the Lioos were enjoy-

ing a rest day at a stable by the sea. The horse took

fright at the laughter of the players and sent John

sprawling.
at tight bead because of his

The Lions’ fly-half has potential in the lineout.

already been on and off the The flank positions am the first

horse once before. It had priority, -however. Sid Goins set

rushed towards, a fence and up four oa ‘Taylor-s

By JAMES COOTE
PETER GABBETT’S de-
A

cathlon medal hopes in

next month's
_
European

Championships in Helsinki

are in serious danger be-

cause of lack of equipment

Gabbett, who is ill the Royal

Navy, has made astounding
progress this season for be has

already totalled 7,903 points

compared with his best last year

of 7,469 points when finishing

second in the Commonwealth
Carnes to Earry King.

But be has now reached the

point where to break into the elite

standard of world class decathlon

competition, be needs new poles

which will put him in the region

of the I5ft bin vault and the latest

Fuente fiids his

climbing legs
By J. B. WADSY

TOSE-MANTJEL FUENTE, first toie top of all four cols

9j and stage winner on Monday, -ought off a remark-

able. double yesterday by winning t* lSViu'le. mountain

climb between Luchon and i

K ' *

tm

Behind-sceries row],

leads to dropping
\

of Miss Robarts

the winter sports station of

Superbagneres.

The Spaniard, who was the

outstanding climber in the re

TODY
-

.
Luchon-Gnurettc

milesH^ourerftf-Pdu mile*-.

STAG IS.—I iif-lion-smierlmjil' n

'

• 12-1 m-l: J.-M. furiilr ..

42s«. l.. Van imp--
b. riie*ci iFMU. - i 1?-Jo _:

,

l
.

L
-
r^!ll ,r :

e£»B
By ROY STANDRING

5*. V-'OT

julie Robarts!

ahead of Bernard Thevenet
(France), with Eddy Merckx
well back in fourth position.

72-5lo3. 5.

type of javelin which will help him
throw around 250ft

Finance, or the lade of,]1, **

bis greatest worry. He told me
yesterday that because ms poles

are too light, be cannot get as

high as. he would like because the

AJ though officially race leader,

Merckx did not wear the Yellow

Soccer

Jersey during today's stage. He
said he did not feel justified in

doing so as he was only at the

head of the overall table through
the retirement of Luis Ocaoa,
chief virtim of a series of falls on
a muddy mountain descent during
Monday’s stage.

WILIS SET FOR
CTTT .INGHAM

I Speedtray

j

ERICBOOCOCK

I
RECALLED

ru»u>.u side of the scrum in the second
John deemed it prudent to international, and Peter Dlxod
Step Oa It and jump over tne made crucial mistakes wbjch gave

Best all-rounder

fence on the other side.

As he picked himself up he
'saw that two more horses were

the All Blacks two positions from
which they scored.

First his call far a mark was
looking Yt him rather malevo- I

not beard when he caught a kick-

nuor off and then he jumped out of the
lentiy, so he climbed back over
the fence and remounted. It

was then that he was thrown.
This naturally caused great

hilarity among the Lions but John,
to his credit, insisted on getting
back in the saddle, though he did

way, thinking that a pass from
Gareth Edwards was intended for
Barry John, when the Lions won
a three-man line-out in tbeir 25.

It would be asking too much to
expect Rodger Ameil to turn in a
commanding performance so soon

r - m - x:?*'-

Gillingh-n have agreed terms

for the ».P.R. striker. Alan
Wilks, 25. ho previously played

for Chelse. A four-figure fee is

involved.

Bangers ice Leicester—Second
Division chmpions last season
after bein relegated with
Rangers froi the First in 1969

—

in a Friendi at Loftus Road on
Aug. 3.

John Dunn the Aston Villa and
former Cbesca and Torquay
goalkeeper, ihu plajed for Villa

allow himself to be hoisted on to after arriving in New Zealand, but
the back of a more docile horse, both he and Fergus Slattery have
He thea went for a ride along the excellent chances of promotion,
sands.

Gibson rivals Piggott

Mike Gibson also had a moment

Hiller may retire

Today conld be the last time
Bob Hiller wiH captain a side in

-# *
-
'M ***»***/ /•%**«*

.of
.
difficulty because the horse be a representative match. He bas

was riding became so exhilarated been threatening to retire from Peter Gabbett
by the wind and the surf that it representative football at the end
took off at a full gallop. “He of the tour.
seemed to think 2 was Lester
Piggotfs brother," said Gibson.

It is always difficult to know
vnien such a humorist is being

bend is accordingly slower, with
the result that he has to work

The organisers agreed to allow 11

Merckx to ride in the White Rangers ice Lei

Jersey, which he is also entitled Division chmpion
to wear as leader of the " com- after bein rcl

bine " competition for the best Rangers froi the

all-rounder of the tour, based on in a Friend! at L
time, points and mountain plac- Aug. o.

lags. John Dunn the A.

Yesterday’s climb, rising 2,000 f°r
77.
er Cbesea

to 5.50Oft, was run off in pour- goalkeeper, mo pi.

.

ingrain. The first two miles were 1D last:
seasois League Cup final

not difficult, and even included against Spurs wras yesterday ex-

some downhill sections. But the * or

last half was very severe. a * ree transrr.

Led by Merckx, the field of 99 nJS?
was rafSdlv trimmed down, and
Van Impe seemed to be the Blackpool >es>rdaj

strongest of the leading party.
"

But after an initial attempt bad a C-
been neutralised, it vyas Fuente Amaieur Sorer
wbo sprinted irresisiMy away.

Two mSes from tbe summit, PHILIPS
Van Imp_e made his big_ effort, Ah« PhiiiiM.« i

! Martin Asbbv and Eri : Boocock
; are malted to EngUn d's team
for the second intern itional in

|

the three-match serie: against

!
Sweden at Wimbledor on July

1 22. writes Tony Butler.

i Their selection give England
! a more balanced look and they

|
should improve on tbeir showing
in the first match at Wblverhamp-
ton. which was abandoned with
Sweden leading 32-22. The Control

Board are considering re-staging

tbe first match. Teams:

to regard the reasoning behind
the decision as a personal affair

between themselves and Miss
Robarts. it is clear that two
minor disagreements since the
international trial have in-

fluenced their thinking.

Miss Robarts, still only 18, with-

ENGLASD.—N. Booco* IOwntry*.

T. Hedge ,l\ Imblcdnni. R. Wilson i Left
**J-

M iss nooaris, suu uuiy »u, nuu- . _ .

drew at short notice from the Banks, Keith Hickman, Andy
British team which shot In Copen- Roberton. Dave Nicoli and Vic

pected to sip for Charlton, on
a free transi-r.

lerl. M. Ashby i Swindon* E. Boocark
IHatifiixl. T. Drtt» iKInrfs Lynn*. **•

Trigs iCradlf-y Heath). B. Ttiomas ‘Hack-
WM-

|

SWEDEN.— A. Mlrhmtefc iRearfinq).

S. Slre-lru 'Bell" Vu<-|, R. Janwran
iHfkn« i G. Nordln iWcmbWI. B.

Prrwin iCm.II*-> Hoalhl. D. Vfrra. C.
UFlqi-M *Wre.e Ham' I J- Slmmao®
«Cnvrn<ry>.

The Charlta midfield player,
Denis Booth, 21. travelled to

Blackpool yes^rday for talks.

morning, aou iuc nc=iv Hum
mecling™™oiford

G
afLer «cUding B S A will continue

^ i“ iL
Hd’e^Tutn .he

W
end“of the “e' •'

World champion omitted T^ri5=g
1

°fe
g
diitiS

P,
i?

Mrs Simester is an experienced make bonus payments,
international. She finished sixth factory make it dear that
in the European championships they will still be manufacturing -

three years ago, and her recent motocross machines for sale to
form suggests that.. however un-

tlie genera ] public.

provide’* TS JSAfSZXd
and Barbara btncKJana.

without total factory support are
LF it is any consolation, Miss unlikely to continue to race on

Robarts’s head is not the only dis- ^ Continent,
tin&uisbed one to falL The draw
for tbe world, championships.

Staff being switched
which was made in London yestei^ ^
day, shows that America have Brian Martin, the competitions

"

omitted their world champion and manageP and the development
record-holder. Hardy Ward. He engin eer# jeff Smith, the former
is replaced. by Larry Smith, Its, ot worjj champion, will be switched
Pennsylvania. t0 factory's experimental

World champion omitted

PHILIPS MOVE
c ii -t-i v i Alan Phillips, 25, Welsh amateur
followed by Thevenet, but Merckx international aid Great Britain

The Irishman also thought of serious, but at least the possi-
dismoonting but he decided that bility is tbere.

much faster to dear heights which
would be easy with the proper

yjntnr-CvrJinp »

READ ENTERS
was unable to go with them.

tbe horse was going much too
.fast, so be put his feet back ftu

the stirrups and managed to per-
suade it to stop.

It was fortunate for the peace
of mind of Doug Smith, the Lions’
manager, that ne was busy else-
where trying unavailingly to
destroy clay pigeons. Tbe crack
shot in that department was
another Scot, Chris Rea.
At least he did better than

Geoff Evans, who nearly shot the
top off the hide from which the
days were released.

_ Wiifnirapa-B.mil .—V. Marfrtl: K.
O'Shea. M. Barnm. N. Purvis. I. Martifi:
R. Couch or M. Eanmro, L. Kuitm;
W. Rowlands, G Falconer. W. Crawly,
P. Ryan. I. Turley or B. Lochore, G.

British Lions. R. HJlIar leapt); J. s.Spencer C. W. W. Rea. A. J Lewie.
A. G. Bigqar: B. John. G. O. Edwards,
M. G. Roberta. F. A. L. Lnidlaw. C B.
Stevens, G. L. Brown. T. G. Evans,
J. F. Slattery, R. J. Arnaii, D. JL
QuiiineO.

AFRICAN VICTORY

Pack changes planned

Ian McCallam, full-back, scored
a try, two conversions and a
penally goal in the South
Africans’ 19-5 win over the New
penally goal in the South
Africans’ 195 win over the New
South Wales Country XV at
Orange yesterday, reports Reuter.
Tbe other scorers for the SouthT

.After all this relaxation, the TOYotbeTiSS« Ae South

£r
k
t£ ^froublS

poles.
The problem is that poles with

the bending strength of 160 to

1701b can only be obtained from
the United States at about £60
each.

Gabbett ’is competing in the
National Decathlon Championship
at Blackburn this weekend, but he
fears be will not be able to break
through the magic 8.000 points

barrier which is what tbe sub-four
minute was to tbe mller 10 years
ago.
Amazingly, he has yet to com-

pete in a major competition this

season on a tartan track, which is

a boon to all decathletes because
of its consistency in all weather.
The West German team compet-

ing in the Women's AAA cham-
- Z’- 0.-1 Yl_ T _—

Fuente, who has found his
climbing legs after a slow start,
will be after tbe treble tomor-
row, when tbe. morning stage
embraces four big climbs, includ-
ing those of tbe Tourmalet and
Aubisque.

Olympic squad centre-half, has
left Tooting to ioin Hendon. Also
leaving Tooting s Paul Webb, who
moves to Bishm’s Stortford.

FOOTBAU RESULTS

Britain's Barry Sheen and Phil

Read have entered the Czech o-

slnvakia Grand Piiv. whirh rounls
towards the world motor-cycling
championship, reports AF from
Prague. Sheen lead* the 125cc
.... i r, . *uL

RUGBY UNIONSTonr Mltrb; N.S-W.
Country XV 3. S. xfricanv 19 I Drupel.

class and Read tlw 250rc. Prac-

tices will be held1 at Brno next
Sunday

Selectors face new tough questions
Pennsylvania.

The Japanese team includes department
Sbinji Nakamoto, for whom a reaso n for the sudden
world-record FITA score or J^iST decision was described by a BSA
is claimed, and Hiroshi Kajikawa. spokesman as “an immediate
wbo in the same trial in Nagoya econoray measure," an indication
scored 1/349. Irena Szydlowska, of

Qj the serjous difficulties facing
Poland, has entered a world-record ^ comnanv.

third international in Wellington
on July 51.

• Mike Roberts also has an out-
side chance of winning the place

ur_n;_ “J uciuuuflufliuis were UdWie
Wellington Snyman (drop goal), John Williams

(try) and Hannes Vfljoen (tryl.
as an out- Brian Weir kicked a penalty for
the place the Country XV.

pionships at Crystal Palace on
Friday and Saturday will consist

of Liesel Westerma an. world
discus record bolder, and Ellen
Tit tel and Christa Merten In the
1500 metres.

Swimming Swimmint

BRITONS GO TO RODEO
MISS ALLAKDICE
IN 4 EVENTS

By PAT BESFORD
in Calgary

TIRTTAIN'S team, nearing
the end of their Canadian

tour, had a swim with a differ-

.. ence in Calgary on Monday in
k the middle of the huge com-

24 individual titles, it was a wel-
come and much needed break
from stress and strain.

And make no mistake about it^

this wonderful trip which began
in London—or from London, Eng-
land, as I should say from here

—

on June 29 has made tremendous
demands in concentration and
endeavour on every member of
the British team of 10 swimmers
and two officials.

•
• piex that houses the famous

• Calgary Stampede.• Calgary Stampede.
Tbe Stampede and exhibition

site, a mixture of a fair on Hamp-
.

stead Heath, tbe South Shore at
•' Blackpool, Nottingham Ice Rink

Lesley Aliardice. 14. from Haver-
ing, competes In the 100 metres
butterfly. 800 metres freestyle,

100 metres freestyle and 400
metres freestyle* at the European
youths championships m Rotter-
dam from Aug. 15*15. The A5A.
team is:

By DESMOND HILL
THE selectors returned

from their Lucerne
weekend with at least some

. of their questions answered,
but new problems, too, for
their meeting tonight.

I would guess the only certain-

ties for Copenhagen are the

Leaoder pair.

After exhaustive and apparently
wholly conclusive trials at Holme
Pierrepoint, the board nominated
Pat Delafield as tbeir Lucerne
sculler, and the Henley results,

with Delafield so nearly beating
the American. Dietz, and his rival

Ken Dwan swamped by Demiddt,
must have given a warm sensa-
tion of omoimripaco. -*i

chages on Sundiy morning, we
waited for final confirmation, and
perhaps a medal too. Disillusion-
ment was swift. Delafield, a re-
nowned fast starter, was never
ahead, while Dvan, an equally
renowned slow ylarted, was imme-
diately tailed off.

But while D-.la field dropped
steadihr back, Dwan, 15 seconds
behindT with 510 metres left,
sculled the la>t quarter six
seconds faster than the record-
breaking Dietz! gaining three
places and shootfng past Delafield
to beat him by clear water.

It could be that Delafield
scared himself by his Henley
blow-up, and is now p-jc-ing vim-
self more carefully, but this is at
the cost of his blistering early
p^OQ. - -

Dwan's final spurt was dramatic,
but no one goes from last to first
m this class.

Swift disillusion

AUG. 13.—lOSn Butterfly. Boy*:S.
Nath (Locos): Glrlo: L. AHurdle* fHaver-
nqi. J. Jcavom (Mellon Mowbray):
200m Individual Mrdley. Bom: To be
-elected: C.irin: D. Banka iCbcUnaford):Wkctnl: Girin; D. Banka ICbcUnaford]:
1.500m Frevatyle. Bnm: A. Dtwlln
fWo rrcoder i: S- Venle (Torquay Lander):

-. -and a double Olvnmia, plus the
huge grandstand ana arena where
the Rodeos take place, also >n-

;
dudes a 25-yea rd four-fane pooL
And it was there that Britain

and Canada’s teams for the Pan-
American Games in Colombia

' next month had a friendly
- demonstration contest for a few

.
of the one million people who

' will visit the Show during its

• 10-day run.

After the pressures of the
Canadian championships which,
ended in Edmonton on Sunday
with Britons winning 10 of the

Compliments galore

(Warrendrri: s. Vow (Torquay LraMtri;

S
lflm Fra***tyie, Girt*: L. AUonlicc. J.
ram (Walsall).

The glow must have pennsted

on Saturday night, for Delafield

had led the world No 2 for 1400

metres and been foui$i fastest

of the 28 scullers, while Dwan
had never been on terms with
West Germany’s Glock.

When both won their repe-

daim for a FITA of 1,229. Xs yet.
’
this decision only

Although South Africa have affects the moto-cross and trials
withdrawn, a record 34 nations division, and no decision has been

: in <-ho rirnur Thrr , j- I

Vi,

wirnarawn, a return u-v division, ana no aecisian nas oeen
were Involved in the draw. The made regarding the Factory’s road-
Daily Telegraph is assisting with raci

-

0 5j programme, based at Cov-
the championships. entry.

FENCING
WORLD CH -SHIPS i Vienna).—Indiv.

Epee: G. Krfcn (USSR). 1. Britbli

:

E. Bourne cUmlnainl in Mmi-final.

entry.

This bas involved them in con-
siderable expense over recent
years, a ad pruning is likely in this

department also.

SUMMER POOLS GUIDE
U- .. w- v *

Ken Dwari . . . spectacular
final spurt.

N.S.W. NORTH—Division 1
Belmont v Cnranocfc J
Walterml v L. McQuanle 1

VICTORIA—Division 3
Athena * Heidelberg 2
Carlo v Cravdon X
FcnHm y Chebra 1
Helvetic > Fork Rare 2
Olympic v S( XU«Ia 1
Trleeupo v Ballarat fi

NS.W. NORTH—Division %

Weaker event
There could well be a real case

Lambton v Kolarit 2
Raymond v MerewetlMnr X

for putting the two men Into a
double sculler together, for
no thing would be gained by yet
another meeting and, apart from
the Norwegians, the doubles fi.-id

looks markedly less strong than
others.

Lou Barry has always admitted
the Tideway Scullers' VlJI needed
reinforcing, and their sixth place
may have brought this home to
the crew, too. That opportunity
could -now arise, for the London
University pair,

_
though well

inside the unrealistic "standaid
time," were palpably not in world
class.

Though the Thames Tradesmen
still just have the edge, there i«

little to choose between them and
the Cambridge- four, and some or
the latter, too, might add power
to the Scullers' VIII.

AUG. 14.—100m Frewdyle. Bow: To
be selected: Girts: L. Allard Ice. S- Ed-
OHIDSan IHOU Olympic); 200m Braid-
nroke. Boys: O. Leigh (Sheffield Oak
Sl.l; Girl*: P. Wilson (WarrenderK 200m
Badwtrake. Bays: T. Dean (Salford City).
P. Robinson iDarlinulooll Girls: P.
BeaUiam (Harflepuolsi. M. MrNun (Alder-
shod: 200m Butterfly. Boys: K. Line
(Hnvrringl. W. Patrictoon iSnnlbportl.
AUG. 15.—^00m. Preeetyle. Boys:

A. DrvlIA. S. Vcole: Girls: S. Edmund-
sun. L. Allard ice : 100m BreaM-otroke.
Boys: D- Lefth: Girls: P. Wlban; 100m
Bocketroke. Bo*>: N. Culverwell (Mod-
nrnfan-l. M. Siaunnoily (St Jamcnc Girl*:
P. Bealham: 200m Butterfl). Girto: K.
Wickham (Darlmginn). J. Mocbra

That Britain did well in the
water has been reflected in the
results from Edmonton. But what
must be mentioned about this tour,
which became more and more of
a goodwill one as we moved from
East to West, are the many com-
pliments paid to Britain's sport-
ing ambassadors.

As the manager of the pool in
Edmonton told me: “1 have had
teams from many countries here
but yours has been the most de-
lightful to welcome . . . you were
so anxious not to be inconvenient,”

OTHER SPORT TODAY

GhmcMier City).
Divio*. GlrL*. High Board i V. Wil-

iam* iHlllinndmU. H. Kopp'-lJ iCnvantry):
Spraa Board: H. Kopprll. S. Holgale
iHuddcmlirld Borough): Bow. Sprtag
Board: K- Horae (Highgalei. D. Wfllhoa
I Ul 1 11 and i in i: High Board: D. Willlson.
Team manager; A. Clarkson (York).

ATHLKTICS^—loier-Serrice* Ch'*hips
lUxbrldgci: Beverley Bsaler Tmohf
(Southgate).
BOWIS.—Buck* t Surrry (Slnughl.

Middx v Sussex iPnrsoos GrwnY. SuBolK
v Lines I Brand eq). Coonty comp*: Mirirf*

pairs qtr-BnaU (Bonnd* Grrea. N.I 1 .

61: Oxoo fnure wmi-tnab (S. Oxlordl.
T-mm'c EjtHltoonrnc . Edinburgh
South nod. — ,CROOUET.—Chelirnham I'mrnls.
COLF^iF.nglWi women's county

final* i Ked|r*ton Pk»: Midds Coranallao
Bowl final (Mill Hill): Sir***-* P.G.U.,
(Hlllinorinni. _ _ .LAWN TENNIS.—T meols: Rnlhman *

(HovlAkrl. Blo-sirnlh Sunder land):
Sheffield: Frfnion-nn-Sre: Edob»*-on.
SPEEDWAY. — Brlli«h l*lcs inf

di'dilo. iRwindoo. T 501. British Loe
Dir. I: Poole » l^iCi-M-r (?.45>. Dlv 11
(7 3D.: Bradford t Romford. Hull v East-
bourne.

.
'm ib*ium QUEENSLAND—-Division 1

Aosrri v Hellenic 1
PaJon la v St Helens 1

VICTORIA—Division 4
Bayswaler v UnbenHj X
Clayton v S. Yarra X
Elihaoi v Doocrffder 1
Monooh V Glen ray S
MaarabbEn v Newport 2
Korcbud v Moniuigtoa 1

* ..V

m

QUEENSLAND—Division 2 ‘A’

DnhM-o * Tnripga 2
ILo-U v Ovlej X
Milchcltoa v Newmarket 1

S. AUSTRALIA—Diviaon 1
EUubeUi v Arawri X
Juvenliu. v Cumberland 1

VICTORIA STATE LEAGUE
C.eorse C. V Melbourne 2
Hdkodh i Alexander 1
Poltrain V Wilhelm I nit 1

Juvenliu. » Cumberland 1
Lion v BadwiM 1
Polonu v Croatia 1
Vidorlu v Hcllua X

S. AUSTRALIA—Division 2

VICTORIA—Division 1

Bcoiirad » WakeDeM 1
Para Uiilx » Blrfcalla 2
Pt. Adelaide r Salisbury 1
ti. Adelaide v Taperou ............ 1

rv'W vkk
Austria v Kd.or 1
nandenong v Alloou 2
Fr.mk.*ton v Probao 1
MakiUnnia v Yallourn 1
ICnutwDOd v Springiale ... 1
Sl<ilrf i Sun-Jilar C X

W. AUSTRALIA—Division I
Azzurri v Kiev 1
Coiiesloe v Cracoxla 2
Swan Ath. v Perth C XSwan Valley v Olympic 2
Windmill* v Sublaoo 1

VICTORIA—Division 2

Pat Delafield . . . nearly

beat American.

Mlilon H. * Ajax
( nhurq x Mrrrulc* ... ..........
I.C.I. * Rrlghlon
MauroollHtrk » Sandrinoham
Illriimand « Wraerley
s-l MImiw r Moreland

W. AUSTRALIA—Division 2
Aihena v Kockingbam -t

Cockburn v Queen's Pk X
Croatia v D.dmalinac ‘ *
Muccabl v llnlvereity 1Macedonia v S. Perth 1
Medina v Caledonian i
Stirling v Cornells -j

TREVOR WILLIAMSON

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 17, Col. 6

SAVE AND PROSPER
GROUP LTD. SECRETARY OFFICE VACANCIES

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

PERSONAL SECRETARY

require* lai a -ccrrlnrj (shorthand
t)pl«! lo work lor the oronp IruM
manager and n marketing execu-
(>ve: ib) a sccrri arj audio i;

to work for tbe tax mananer.
Salary Cl, 250. 4 weeks holiday.
City

,
Office. — Ring Loraiac

(or t inaace Officer S:.
Tlmma*- Hiapiiil. Audio an
advanidge. not e**euual.
Huul.oc office knowhow.

Age 18-50.
hdUiry dcpendeul un ex-

peti. nec but ii wait ruing to
£1.200.

uiiber detail* phooa
9UK 923J. £xl. J^>0.

Hnrikin-on. no 01-588 1717. c*L
245. for further detail*.

for lni.TD-.tiua.il Mrin.inrniL-iit
(.'uDMiliani*. In Un. ,iub.

kjukm.i -ilu-r a !>mull uruiip
of i onnulluntx, a girl will)
InlUuti*.- would havv l he up-
portnnilv til ii,kmq rc*p>.n.i-
b.lilv dealing with client
innu.rl.'. and c.Ki-iiiiiini* in
LB. 1 held, In addition lo
*buribHniJi ijpinn und ourcnul
M^liMriiil dullr*. G.Mid
•.pf.i'ii*. j—d.1 * wii-k. !).5U-
5.o0. L \ 5 n.ika'
lin.iu.it. U1M LkiuUtc line-
wnni. — niluulc-. Viiiuim
hi.iiiuii. I r.e.utl* aimo-phete.

FIRE INSURANCE
SURVEYOR

JUNIOR COPT TYTIST

reqil. m Un iiiiii.iii.aii Diilriri
t-dli. e |..r Mt.ll.iii.t- >*i ea fur .•*-
PMit.L, ii"j a.f.i.iit m.niu* in . 11 . 1111-

anny hi., i Hiiu-d nidf uric*. l*re-
t'-rinae .|i*eii ... r*|" n. e.i umn
in u.j. ii..H.|. Jh.hh.' in.I * uiui'

I ir.-.ia *. .1 man vrkiiin >w
be u .Huit.»«i niiultl ife
•".e,| it.. 11 ,11,111,11 . llxu.'II* II ( -al-
lnri *• r hi i»i .• miiii ivin->..fiiirili.i-

|..ri piii.e.ii ii ml ib. |ir..it i.l.'.l.

I ullsidi t.lli..|| ||i , --ii
|

in pi.
in -in.uu < —r, ne Ji.-r ni.i.ii.n

ht.ii.tfii, I rie.i.tl) aimo.phei e.
Aire JO Ou. sabu £1.550
p.u. lur right applicant.
Phone Ol-ibU 0195 Lxl. 15.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
ASSOCIATION OFCOMMONnt.\Liu

LiNlMLRSlTILb

APPOINTMENTS FOR

W0MD<

required lur deputy head at
Inlormalioa and Publicauoa*
Uepuruuent la bu*y office in
unlvcrsiiy area nnr tufim.

Applicant!, should be cum-
pelent ahonhand-lypten with
same year,- secretarial rx-
te.-rimci: and able to work
on nwn initiative.

Cuminracing v.lfiry, ac-
cording lo igr. qualiOcatl'inv
and i-jwerb.nce. in vc.ue
Cl.530 lo Cl.bUO M, Five;

irtband iTyping

Secretarlnl

OFFICE OF POPULATION
CENSUSES AND SURVEYS

INTERNATIONAL
PASSENGER
SURVEY

dev week. "infer week*"
annual holiday. LnnchKJB
\nuchen. hiiperannuJiuM
«cneo<e- ..

Application.* in writing,
with namn of irlrrrr. w
the Sccrnurs - General.
A.C.U.. 56. Gordon Squire.
London WC1 Ol’F.

WOMEN INTERVIEWERS
living wilbin wo reach of
Lundun .Heathrow) Airport
are required for work iron
July UDIII the end Ut Octo-
ber. Aunllcaniy -fiould be
be: wren uO and 45 yean, uf
agr and havr a gmid cduca-
liooal background. "I hey
mu~L be able lo work »hiit

huurs (7 ii.iii. In S-30 p.m.
and 3.50 lo H p-m.i and
be available lor weekday
Bad nn-krnd work.

.

The work Is oa n Ice paid
OaM*. which include* Irasel-

ling time und rxpensf-..

Apnlicaiion* In wruina to

Mr* M- Muni. Internaltbnn

I

Paipenoer Survey. Xtlaatic

Hou*c. Holborn _ Viaduct.

London. EClN 2PD. or
telephnne M.o l-alrtinr*t.

01-405 1705. for an npptl-

cattun form.

PERSONAL SLCHLIARV re-

quired tor pallet IB
known firm ot ctianrrrd 5ur-
Veyor* in FlcBt Sl«H. A.*vejuri to lien aircn. —
lu. live kalary b\ anaagemep-

.

pi-nwon Htnu. L.Na.. “
wrrk*

1 annual hhlidd). Eleririe

t\p.**rt(er. Pk.rran: worum
cnndilion*. Iilrpj.wi Mi**
kimrneli (M-bSi T444. ,rni^ and Publicity Ufflre ot
1 xhlblllrm Orq.mi*.n r'»,U

i'

’

There an* nl*o raeanrie* inr
Clerk ' TvpKl* with expert race
ot bllng ***ietm and ueuerai
rrcnnh m*p work.
*NU—A fluency In Frrm fa

nr German wraild be a dr-
bnltr advnntjqe.
These appointment* are tnr
a two-* ear period and Oder
excellent modi Hon* n| mt-
\1cc. flood aalOTIO* »nd
oearrout rmt^ff-llvlnn xlkiH-
ance*.
Appl* . alelog lull detail*
Dt ediicailnnal qiuillftiTTlInn..
ohorthflod 111ping. language
proficiency and experience.
ifKlndinn Irlephatnr nifiub.'r
* hrn. vim . an be rvinlm .erf

during the day. lo Rccrull-
•—•il Ofluer. Public tervit
RiHinl. Canherra Hatpe.
MdhmvTp tstrrqi . htrand.
Lnnriini. WC3R 5tH. Tel.
0l-»3tf 2433. ext. 462.

r<-<|,it[c,i i„, ihr trihnicul
ii. |...rim> ni ol

1HL IjAIL> ILL! GRAPH
1i.ur..le typing c**rni ... I anil
.in inleri-.i m I.iln-r.iiory
!• .linu tu Ipinl. M.imld) ID
I i i-i.ii. lb M.m. ( 6 n.in.
I ..ur yyi-i-k* hnlidai — Apply
(•• Hi' - t.i-n.-ral M-iii-ukt'*
— f.rary, llir ||.,ii t leh-

"I'h I 3i. ric-.il yirwt.
I "ininn. L.C.4. 111-555
4 *4J til. ISi.

grumh
Wt an'
b.i'i

tncc. d Ilatr lor ailcnlion U>
di-Li., iiau .i.ifl leadoryliiD. and
n‘- n,H nun be braking :u
1 xpiim.i bi* Uurizun-.. Hi will
pr.ili.ir#.* in.- ..in-u J5l5b. 1 n>-
j.itr uUcr* aariiculiirly aouilMr... pros»Mi. and a 1b bd-
Ti*.>ir>ii ihai udvanccmcht wib
t.ilii- place- wilbin a year. Tclu-

unrtK"- “I-B54 6153.SE
J-i!'

t r*KI \L ASSISTANT re-

kl .N**INC. ION Ol I It. t. Fllli-
liiie -hfirlhaiul r> pi*t. a-|i-
iiiiiii.iteri.il. Sill. ill |ii.iii*.*inivil
in Hi. 1.1 n Inn. Ul-jrfH 4425 :tf
ni min- K.t- 14 -jiB. Daily
1 mil. L.i

. 4

.

1.1.1- \l SLL'KLI Alt \ . h-crelare
*ii..tihaiuii i > t|iiii . «J lur

ft ii.-.r I'.nn r in .i.iing ClU
• •I Lon. I. in liriu with other*
r i»r I Street Sla-
lii-'i. knii\*li:i|.|e ut Cmn-
ji-iiii i.-Mimiie.i: work an ail-
y.i in.life. S.il iry by ll' 'luliateJP.
1 \ Hirer »rrk.‘ annual
»|..|. u» — Vpiil, i.i L A.
I ill i 4 Iknly li-legf.ipn. LL4.

M\N\t.INI. Ulltli tOU .a vV r*r
I ml* . ri i- m-i Ji:acy re-

niini-. 5i-.-iel.iri I* \. Excrl-
|e-il poslilnn lor lively and

i|i.lbl'- aid. Hour. h.j. Xu
*•!( Ruin Cnu R » h Inr *»
..niiiiiii.nl (i I - jr. ‘

*»M y\l HPPlI* 1 nnie-l. Ill *.x-
I.t.ri Inr I .ind
' I .'1 , * l‘ HI II el H|. nfficr.
I • • ' fi jTOI.

I’MU IIML i \Klil \ ( MM ItUl
I I I Rk nnniriil iiv I'. M.W.
I* ilk I .me. 1 \p.Tii ii* r not
II'.**||-1. S.ilrtiy ni 'Infl.lhle.

ihr l
,n*lqi.lduuli-

ii." .
* Scnuul. iniercsiina and

If'
1'

•!.
“•'(* >n a busy oifici

.

SI [ur I Hand TipKl prepared (o
or Audio l j dim

k... , .
,1‘

.
by iH-goliuliun

ber
n
;
,,

„,4
vr ,hj " mid. Stole m-

Sri.. -wordfitg lu quali.
f.ra.ll'"*rS54 c*P«rbi»i.r wilhm
XI Oxa^Aari -’9« Cl-080 or

..
n fil.n-JO per annum.

nS?}’: atiun* Lu Sccrutnry.

Durile
Humjnerymltn Hospital,

uuc.ine Rrnid. London. W.12.

JK AJNSLAIOKS Into l-reneb ra-
quired tor permanent dosi-
tiun* on stall. Lxpcrience Lb
lecbnlcal tenmlnolauv nigg.

oSkS"^
teleohono 01-242

YOUNG LADY wttb goon ivn-
Ing and on interest in figures
required tor 5 la list [cal Deo.irL-ment ol International nhyrma-
ccutical company. ACuc-era
officu near rotlenbnu r.irartHoad .with riandly staff,many of whore speak various
languages. Please write wita
rull details to |fenQ-inel 016-
n
er

" . loicrnaliuiial

wc
cle 7us‘**

<:' AJ,rjd P:" '-

SECRETARY

tB#i!

,Ssi»
mu'"

i!2
b - Mart -

L |
j mo "HI be un to

rl,n,
U
n° Plu* lu“

lit' > I.u
1,1111 fl,l,n,k tllillourcd

(
al.i;<UNNCL ASSISIANT

IMPERIAi CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

r imomnn uiq*iiiki«.ii • i
Production Avsistant for t««*-
billon Catalanu«* and oitur

,

dain*. nl our Pic** Office.

Accuracy r-rnllil. PeW; ''

'

experleOL-n tlnlrrhlf N-oay '

week. 9.50-5.15. L.> I

G W . Harvvv, Industrial t*-
hibltlons Lid.. 9. Arstf
Sirrrt. Loudon. W.l 01-4Ji
1622.

PROPERTY' COMPANY. Puriman
Square, rrqnlir* n-*pr>n*lDie

P.A. with pmUiii* rsiu-nrncr

in property. 1 man offiei*. 1H«
Executive. £1 .200 nrqoiJoblj.
A«. ojj ”r,.—Contact Mr
*TI*D 9A5 513*. .SECRETARIES fare* paid

lo New York or Ghic-'Oii b* »•«

Amerlcnn Co. 6 mi in. hi pro-

iranune. Flr<l ISO.

Renml SI. iS4 5oj1.

SECRETARY
required for letcrtitlnn and
varied work within (he office
nt the Director ol Rrw-arrti.
The srcm.irial itnllr* will
Include (be ttnlnu ot iclra-
tihc papery.

TEMPS hki- iiullil.-i} rrlii-l wurk.
At blelij t-nhi-i ur bad tliry
•>*• likt o icdMinniiir piuiniy
bi a pleuraut mu. L-ulmmaiin i

lit .1 Mii.id pay DiickLl bi till
end n| |Hi* Wvik.— Sli-llri 1

-
1 ~ lit

r

i : tutr. nr«- ninii-nicu limp*,
.lui m us .iii.l iini«t ii.

—

STLLI.A inillMt BURl. AL>.
iFliami. 1Y.L.2. 836 hu44

IMPERI AL CWC.Ul KkSt-.AHCH
FUND

CLERK TYPIST

•the *bonld be beltseen 25
and 40 with a ninid nenernl
eJucali'fn. A hnih le*el nr
mmpeteiye In I'nnlisti and
oeeiirntr *tinrtli.inri ami lining
with l.R.M. dit'lillA* i-duip.
mt-nt .mil 'Irclrlc tsoewrltcr
arc required.

SHOPS AND STORES

SECRETARY

Hulr* ?.!W - 5.M). 5'lllft
ranae C1.20D-E1.572 (ear-
pnfh linrti-r revirwi with
ri|!fr .irsnrtllfia In gqr,
qualification* and rxnrrlrnre.

fMIter bettefit* Inrtndet rnn-
tributnrv pension xchrmr:
«al ir\- •iipnlentnnr: LA *:
4 wrrk*" holiday with 1971
plons hdimored.

in Mit j n frlrndlv nfflrt

Plraor write, urilng derail*.
In: The Serretirs. Imoeml
r.mcer Re*rarrti Fond. P.O.
Bmx 12V Llnci’ln"* lhn
Fie’d*. Londun. WC3 4 5PX.

1PY REPRESEVWkTIVEo
rcy. Sun.*ex. Kent,
exoorfcnct nrenwar

rh
Cor b
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TWO weeks before the world championships start in

York, the Grand National Archery Society have

taken the unprecedented step of withdrawing Julie

Robarts (National West- * •

minster) from the official Motor-Cycling
British team. She is re-

placed by Mrs Sandra B SA CURTAIL
Simester (Avon Valley).

Miss Robarts was named as COMPETITION
a member of Britain's team of

^re'L^eddSMe DEPARTMENT
By TONY BUTLEB

in 1968, finished two places T?INANCIAL problems sur-

behind her. rounding the BSA-
Although tbe GNAS seem Triumph group have had an

immediate impact on the
works racing programme;
their competitions depart-

ment in Birmingham—re-

sponsible for moto-cross
and trials—has been dosed.

The five works riders—John

Bruisa [Cdiu wlulu suut ju wk'***- nuuci luii. huu *

hagen 10 days ago as sbe vyas Allen—will have their contracts
starting a new jon tbe following honoured until the end of the
morning, and the week earlier re-



° hPOLITICO TRIUMPHS

Phand earns clash
b
h;

MILL REEF
& HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

ma^ing his first- appearance since

v.|,r
October*, won the Ash Stakes in

> workmanlike fashion at Kempton Park
yesterday and has now become a definite

.
runner against Mill Reef for Ascot's King

V
(| r|

Georg® VI and Queen Elizabeth Stakes on
tJj|July 24.

^tico needed forceful handling from Geoff Lewis to

» i
‘

l

J'

ePT.Hardbake
’

s challenge by threequarters of a length,
1 A

fty,

but r* Performance should not be crabbed. Politico is a

Ti »Y
i i

jstaying horse for whom the
. sharp Kempton Park track
proved far from ideal.

_ *
,

do not anticipate Politico
finding enough speed to
trouble Mill Reef at Ascot,
but I fully expect this good
four-year-eld to be placed
there.

; Pearl River set a smart gallop
until halfway through the Ash
Stakes when Politico went ahead.
Hardbake took second place be-
fore reaching fbe straight and it
then became a two-horse race.
Hardbake had drawn almost

level vwUi Politico 300 yards from
borne, but the leader then found
a little more and begaq to in-
crease his advantage again inside
the final furlong.

Politico ruptured a Mood vessel

whose Windsor Tall on Moadav
was more serious than Waldron's,may leave hospital tomorrow.
Young Terry Cain had a faU

after winning Uie Off Boat Appieo-
tices Selim* SLjKus on Buiydell.
Another horse crossed his path
as.Bui'ydeJJ has pulhna up jnd
LJia had three stitches put into
his left leg.
."The Wren Stakes, in whichMummy s Pet made a winning first
appearance last year, is Kempton
Parks most interesting race today.
I nap Native Majesty to beat
another smart two-year-old. Renoi d
Rouge.
Native Majesty, by MiU Reel’s

sire. Never Bend, has shown
promise in both his races sn far.
He met with interference when a
close our, h t*> Ihe unbeaten
Boundless at Newbury in May.
Renard Rouse ran with rred’it
•SJJMt Yippee at Sandown Park.
Watermelon, third to Lupe and

TODAY'S KEMPTON PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.15

—

Barton Milk

2-45—Native Majesty
I nap)

3.15

—

Barbary Chief

3.45—Lady X

4.15—

Watermelon

COURSE CORK.
2.15—Barton Mills

3.15—Erimo Hawk
(nap)

FORM
2.13—Happy

Victorious
2.45—Native Majesty

5.15—Erimo Hawk

3.45

—

Lady X
4.15—Watermelon

4.45—

Hierarch (nap)

... _. 4.15—Watermelon
4.45—Hieranch 4.45—Duration

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Native Majesty and Hierareh
NEWMARKET NAP—Watermelon (4.15i

in hii quarters during late March
and -this delayed his reappear-
ance. At one stage Noel Murless
reared that he might not be able
to Tun again until the autumn

Consistent Hardbake
Hardbake fully maintained his

consistent record. This four-year-
old has now won nine of his 14
races and finished second in all
the others. The margin which
separated him from Politico
yesterday is the widest by which
Hardbake has ever kwt

!

This record reflects great credit,
not only on the horse himself,
but also on John Dunlop, his
trainer. Ron Hutchinson felt that
Hardbake would have given
Politico still more to do had not
the ground been so firm.

.. .
Prince Consort may still acrom-

f
J r pany Politico as a second King

j? ' George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Stakes challenger from NoelMtil-jess’s stable but a decision— ' about this will be delayed until
Prance Consort has run at Don-
caster on Saturday.
Philip Waldron, stiff after bis

Windsor fail on Monday night.
. gave up yesterday's mounts which

included Westward Ho in the Oak
Stakes. Westward Ho finished a
close third to Frontin and St
Patrick's Blue in a slowly run race.
Waldron expects to resume at

Nottingdam tomorrow when his

mounts include Aldie. John Gorton.

Sacramento Song at Newmarket
last week, should outclass bis
three opponents in the St James's
Stakes. Hierarch, a little unlop
tunate

p
in Grisaille's race at the

last Kemplon Park meeting, is
worth another chance in the
Princess Stakes.

Barbary Chief preferred
The Charles Greenwood Stakes,

which commemorates a former
Hotspur, has Erimo Hawk as top
weight He won the H. S. Persse
Memorial Handicap at Kempton
Park on heavy ground two months
ago but firm going may not suit
Erimo Hawk so well and J prefer
Barbary Chief.

Native Majesty’s stable com-
panion Barton Mills is having a
good season and I expect the
Mortlake Stakes to provide bis
third success in four races.

Exempt's Yarmouth third to
Weatherbird and Harridan was
achieved against better horses
than she will meet in Redcar's
R aseherrv Stakes. I expect her
to win from Troopship.

CONSTAN5 WINS
Lester Piggott rode Constans

to a two-length victory in the
Prix Hampton at Chantilly yester-

day. reports Reuter. Constans was
always going well and beat
Yankee Dancer with Avant third.

Con

r

so Notes find Hints

ERIMO
HAWK
IS BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

TTRIMO HAWK*, who
won the H. S. Persse

Memorial Handicap on his
last visit to Kempton Park
hack in May, is napped for
the Charles Greenwood
Stakes (5.15) there today.
Although Geoff Barling’s

three-year-old has been unplaced
I "ice subsequently, he has taken
on better class than he mets
this time. Last time out. at
Ascot. Erimo Hawk was running
on when finishing fifth to Royal
Dancer with Barbary Chief well
behind.
Barbary Chief has nn advan-

tage of 81b todav and should get
much closer, but .Sayroy. unplaced
to Parnell in the "Queen's Vase
and previously a good third at
.Sandown, may provide the main
threat to Erimo Hawk.
Duration, winner of five succes-

sive races before disappointing
under 9st 101b in an apprentice
event at Newmarket last month,
should return to form in the Prin-
cess Stakes 14.45*. Joe Mercer
rides the four-year-old this time
anrf the combination is preferred
to Hierarch, who receives 151b.

Barton Mills again
Will ie Ca rson, having a won-

derfui season, looks set for
another success on Barton Mills
in the Mortlake Stakes 12.15) and
Watermelon appears to have an
easy task in the St James's Stakes
l4.15i.

Barton Mills, wbo won over a
mile here in April, showed his
versatility by outpacing Sarum
Ladv over six furlongs at Brighton
last month. Today's trip of seven
furlongs mav be his best distance.
Welshmao keeps bis form well
despite his advancing years, and
along with Happy Victorious
appear the principal dangers.

IRISH OAKS FIELD
The. 15 declared runners for

the Irish Guinness Oaks, run over
U- miles at The Curragh on Sat-
urday, are:

ie.
MS$L.r sX!

a^rV-^W
.^o,rS!UcVo^V:

|V*
* BaTterq

U
j£-—

?.*
*

*VTnc»line?'TV.^Sa'fo

EBBS' I

J*
‘ Roef**

Slmpsoni. F>ct Wsihlne (L. Ward).

REDCAR RUNNERS, RIDERS & DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.50—Slmaor Martini
5. fl—Corazon

5.30—

Marie Denise
4 0—Loweswater
4.30

—

Exempt
5. 0—Greek Street

FORM
2.50

—

Simone Martini
5. 0—Menygo
3.30—Marie Denise
4. 0—Loweswater

4.50—

-Troopship
5. 0—Politic

a

—

4

—

7

—

9
12

—

27

—

Advance official going: HARD.
EFFECT OF DRAW: No adranUgc.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

2.30: KILTON SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O Value

to winner £276 6F (Straight) (10 declared.

Dual Forecast)

FOO FRODSHAM LAD. Barnr*. 8-11 ...Cadwrtwto 9

KING'S FLING. B-ll E ' I
NOW LAD. Mtifljoll. H- 1 I Sk Ulfnfl 8

oaao iusemo. MaJtmH. S-Il Ls+brnrr o

0 SCOUBY-DO. ThomoMio. 8-1 1 Turner «

03 SIMONE MARTINI. Rohan. 8-11 Sengrjva to

0 A.RIVE. Bl«dk*hgw, 8-8 A. Slder n, a

32 PIX1G AMOUR iBFl. M. H. Eastijrlw. 8_8
M. Bfrcfi «5i 7

28 000240 RED DOOM. Fairburst. 8-8 • HoirncW* 3

SO—000330 TRALEE ROSE. F. Carr. 3-8 ... C. Ecclerfon 9

kb, FORECAST: 6-4 Simone Martini. 11-4 pixie Amour.
9.” MT7 King’* Fling, 8 Rod Doon. 12 Abivc. 14

Rncbn. 16 others.

3.0: AYTON PLATE 2-Y-O £552 6f (Straight) (18)

1-000000 BLACK PETER. V|ckM». «-ll - Oldroyd 13

4- 00 CASH DOWN. R. Peacock. 8-11 ^ ^
04 CORAZON. Robaa. 8-11 - ••• Seagrw 7

00 GENERAL'S STAR. Graj. 8-11 Counorton s

BOOT KOLUS. M. H. Easterbj. 8-11 M. Hrd «5i 1

OO TOP-FELD. Thompson. B-ll Tur
^*V

**

0 WU1LL. M. H. Eeeteroy. B-ll - L'“ prb* *

00 AQUILINA. Omblun. 8-8 A. y
GARMENTA. HOtoon. 8-8 BttcWa 16

0 CELLMOUNT. Vesey. 8-8 Henry 18

0 COOL MELODY. Mnlhell. 8-8 RobsoB 4

DAUGHTERS THREE. Etnerlngton. 8-8
Staffing 14

003 MERRYGO, EUirrlnginn. 8-8 5

3 OLIVIA STAYPLETON. Elsey. 8-8 ...E. Hide 10

ODD OUT OF REACH. Colllngwflod. 8-8 .. SUO 1

00430 QUORANNE -&n. Barnes. B-8 ... Cadwaladr 9

0300 REG AL ARTIST. Fa'rturM. S-8 ... Hnrroda 15

43 0 SUPERSAL. Etberington. 8-8 ... L. G. Brown a

c a FnRECA<n" 5-2 Corflron. 5 AqulUna. D-2 Merrygo.

6 ftlffTA 1° O-. M *«* 1= Too F.eld.

16 othera.

5

—

1:

04

—

26

—

23

—

29

36

—

37
3&“
3*

3.30: HUNTCLIFFE STAKES (Handicap) £451

1**111 (6, Straight Forecast)
2—2 240 BO MIDSUMMER MAID, A. Jarvis. 4 8-12

Cadwalxdr S
5—000001 O MANDADO iD>. Beo&ley, 4 8-12 '31b (X)

Bragrava 4
4

—

040003 MONTHEAUX . Fnlrburpr. 4 8-8 ... Uorrurka 1

5

—

410030 VANDERTOVDEN. 8 . Hall. 4 8-4 E. JobwOn 9

8

430321 MARIE DENISE. W. HaU. 4 7-10 '3*b f«
B. T. Marshall <71 8

jO— 00 KAMDRA W. A- SttphnwM. 7 7-7
S. Charlton <71 6

8.P. FORECAST: 6-4 O Manda«io. 5 Mario Orals*, 9-2
MontHMiK. 7 Midsmnmer Mold. 10 Vandorbe jd«n. 16 Kamdra.

4.0: DANBY PLATE £552 l^m (6, Straight

Forecast)
5 002200 REGAL JUMP. A. Jarvie. S 9-7 ... Cadwaladr 2
5-— 00300 BLACKBALLED. Beasley. 3 8-7 ... Seagrava 1

S— 000 DOMINIC. Murray. 5 8-7 Connoriots 4
1 5—040003 SAVOUR V, M. H. E»‘l*rbv. 3 3-7 A. Rowel! S
17— 00000 W.AX 31OPEL. TaltHurst. 3 8-7 14. Birch '3> 6
IS—000322 LOWESWATER- Vas«j, 3 8-4 Henry 3

B.p. FORECAST: 5-4 l-weswaler. 7-4 Savoury. 3-2 Black-
balled. 10-1 Wav Model. 20 other*.

4.30: ROSEEERRY STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O

£430 1\m 132y (3, Straight Forecast)

0—

000103 EXEMPT. R. Jarvl*. 8-3 — U- Tbnsssia 1

5— 00031 TROOPSHIP. J. W. Wa'ts. 7-Tl ... E. Hid* 3
15 I002S0 SECOND CROP. Douglas 9«nlt*i. 7-0 Ferguson 2

S.P. FORECAST: Evens Troopsbjp. 7-4 Exoinpl. 4 Second
Crop.

5.0: ESTON STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £451

5f (Straight) (3, Dual Forecast)

1

—

502331 GREEK STREET <D>. Matin. 9-1 ... E. Hide 8
2

—

034204 GILDED LEAF CDj. EUieriOOtoQ. S-ll
L G. Brown 3

3

—

300421 POUTA 'D\ Wnden. 8-5 <40* rai

D. Gibson 17) 6
5—010023 RIGHT UGHT >T». BaXHtran. 3-2

C. Eccleston 6

7

—

350000 HEYSHAM HARBOUR. Fulrburst. 7-1 1

Horrodcs 2
8

—

000000 VILLAGE FLIRT <D). Blucksintw. 7-10
A. Stater |7J 4

9

000200 GHORAJ1 <T»l. EtBrnngiton. 7-7
E- T- MaiXiaU (7i 7

10—000020 OPEN ARMS. Thom. 7-0 Em* 1

S.P- FORECAST: 9-4 Greek. Street. 5-2 Pollra. 3 Gilded

Leaf. 11-2 Risftl Lipbt. 8 Open Anna. 10 Gboraji. 16 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0. 5.0 races. DOUBLE: 3.30. 4.30.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
Bobcrte. 20 JtvV My Bov. Groupl Girl

KEMPTON PARK
(Going: Good to firm)

a . OFF BEAT APPRENTICES' S STKS
iH'cap) £851 1’am

mynyii- cb a fury Ray*)—Royal
"BSrtw *%a- *

,5:4 x

'&£&£?'an r- oSi^L.*n!
Sorniiele *Mr

g_ Ken-hike ... 8-1 2

Aca.® i" 0 nSOTJ,rtrl
?.6

Anne ,Mr B- *
. ?.f 3

AhBi sjF-a
re? 1 4th). 6 Erc<4*^ ^m 8 TroUiloci. Pri«» ,1“

Btaces '

30- POPLAR STKS 3-Y-O C55* 5l

riRGERY. b t
prim i-Mr Hr.

... 8-2 1

rnaMENTAL. b f'
Lrin-ie*—Hash

^mela .Mr K. NBWLB-ll
3^Jf

kceanT SAM, b c tommy
iiS&Wa. «Mr W.^MdOO.; |-®

JF 3

1M . 12 TakaMltJ. 14

? aha. >srasr!».

p. 15o. ISP-

»• OAK STKS rS'cap) €851 2m
OSTIN. b h :

4ur£0,|3jM * Flftt

Suadnroke»
i _

«
TJ« l|r ... 1

. BLUE, efr * .
B.* P»‘,dy

rust C4-41-

3.30: ASH STKS £310 Ira 5f

POLITICO, b c R iqbt Rowal V—
Tendentious <M» O. PtllWRI- .

G. Lrwea 4-3F 1

HARDBAKE, br a Hard Sauce—Sun-
feast (Miss G. Law-on | 4 8-14

Jt. HuMueiea .
5-2 3

WTNOEN. ch h Mo->b.irijiMfi—5»l»an

* '"V-ffi, ... W J

rriisi,
s
s m

,n MurhMi Newmarket |. Tole. W.n,

|r.n; places. 10'*o. Ho: dual (‘ttft.

1 »P-

4.0: WILLOW STKS 3-Y-O £568 5*

"srasat ,

BSPff® m.
2

Two run. No betting rr turned. »
a l:

65s. iH. Ho Howell. NewmurkrLl Tote:

Win. 1 Ipt foreMsi. 11 p-

4JI0 ; ELM sr.VKLS 5-Y-O £519
Ira _

Dancing CAP. Of ‘ Native Danoer—D,
ffiS?Su«jP |>

.

PALAST.AH. 'Jr C. pj'f;l
1

,nr„
— Slar

Dancar .Mr A. ^ -

ran. 21 : SI. Ira 37 4-3i. it.

Newmarket. 1 Tnie
:

VI ijj ™.
] 4p, S6j»l dual f'cusi: Sip-

TOTE DOOBUE: Fronlio end Blaclavoa

£1-95 56 UdrW. TKOLlf F. 11rienr.

pglilir-b uttd Dancing C«Oi £n 55 =|i

fi.kHUi. Jackpot out woo. No1
coasoliiiion

jwldend
J
paid. P""l of £5.0-- tamed

Lurward to Kcmninn unlay.

WARWICK
(Going: Good)

n .e iSli: In'* «i GHminrr "G. Duffr*ld

9 _
Inca

4thi. French
’1

Rake, Precious lUw. 13
ran. Ud: 31. 61 4-3- IA. Daflnn.
Netvmarketi. Tola: win. 45p; olaera.

16p. 20t>. Zip.
2 .45 fl’am 178*1: AberNXda fW-

Caruff J>-4K> 1; Gin and French «K.
Ednuin.lnon 7-2i i. Nettle JE. Johnson
M-ll 1i SUvrr Palate <R. Still 15--I t.

Also: 8 CnMiHKqiiiin. Laurekdurt.
MurMca. 25 The Runnin-i Hor^. 8 ran-

2 i,i. 2'»l. 2m 19- ID Doyle. WMherby).
True: win. 2Sn. pl«.«a. IIP. I*P. Nft'.e

12p. Stiver Pnlao 8p: d“"t I tasi. sin-

3.15 I7f»: My Avalon iF. Onirr. 15-^1

1: Inriant Mne iP. Cook. 11-6*2 2.

Crn-slvr (M. L- Thnraas. 16-1 ' 5- Alio

.

15-2 Merrv MritaJP. S Hclbs.v. 11

prinrely Note. 12 Up !^**
•J; h

sks
?onurds. VostiVsa. 1ft S porta Ciud.

joilv Miner 4tbk »i3, h
SaBiay

a,,e
1

jr

s ^n9
Pale. Pat's Fanrv. Sheraniaik. 15 ran.
u,: 1 ,1

. ]ni 2Ss. fM. Jaraia. Nesv-
inarket.l Tone : Win. 74pi places Jlp. 17P'

32p
3.45 llmi: Minty UnM (4. Mnrrav.

6-« f> I: Rollmi HI* '»
o. CfoWe'j* Fully iM. L. Tnmraa. 15- -I

3 . Alsn: 8 Clinreiie Ca-*. 14 Bccln Ilt'V

41m. ""fc
7 ran. I

1- : I . Tni * r

Armslrrmi. fi<w**l*'i.i Tote: «ht. 3Tp:

pljrts. 13p. 17p. Dual lorrcrat. 28p-

4 11 ,5fi Hillcdnwn iG. Starkev.

6-4*F.
lS

l: Via, Sar.^FoTlra lD. Mt*.
Kit *7 a Rmphi'v Girl 1 R > SHU* J**! J*

Also :
*
1 0 Gay Bnhv. 12 Du^hle. 20.Pgj?

Hind. SS | .irkfliuti Park- Mwc Klbbulr.

Marondrllar. 9 ran. 11.11- 60 l-». D.

BKJ-iArs: isnT i-'.i ?*, W:
° Klbhntr MnMied Inurth. bnt was
dhqualiried after her Jockey tailed to

weigh in.
. . _

3 j-i , |
i.m 52'1: FRandHa HV. Caettij

nfinS Ale lM J'TO
n " lun *P. Oi^K 11-->

.

10

f.-sender and Lwr. 12 Kino Cmik'r.
I ait Card. Sure-l. 5.11" Willow

.

Rrwaeara 50 Th- S»d«!
' ,

..<£«*
Sinai. Hcrnn'B Dolly. If; 9n

d
P’s."

Lirntirai. 13 ran. 21: ~ra 4 n -

'

n. van CuT^-m. Ncssm-.rU-'-i Tdie. Win-
6Sp: Oltr«: -6p. 138. -4p.

TOTt DOLt&L.E : Mv At .ilbn and Hllls-

dnivn £7-15 >96 UcketiJ.
r .M’er Light and F landr.n

£7 Z> '61 TICl'lS'.

2.15 (Jackpot I

to winner £J

102 010102 WE1£1
105 040141 BARTC

10« 003320 GAYXi
103 440310 HAPP1

113 001000 SIR li

S.P. FORE
4 Gaikart. 12
FORM GUIDE

June 14 noft g

a. Has-li-ck PV.
when 6di m G
race bt Tudor
C jylurrt was be
71

1 July 9 and
Fk. t7il Jnne 1

2.46 (Prefix 2
201
207
203

213

214
Cl 7
218
221
222
223

226

ANJI

OX REN.
0 SEA
00 SILVj

. Hnllin^xsvnrth, Major M. Wyatt. Duke of
Chelsea, Mr G. Kindersley. Lord Ranfuriy.

ckpot Prefix in light type) is shown on left, fids
- in black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets,

islanre winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

official going: GOOD to FIRM.

High numbers favoured on round coarse.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS,

fix 1): MORTLAKE STAKES (Handicap) Value
7F (Round) (5 declared. Straight Forecast)

'AN >Mra F. Cuadellj. F. Csnden. 8 B-15 ... G. Starkey
MILLS (Cl iMr D. MontsGUI. B. von Cntsctn. 4 7-13

w.
.T ran IBFl 'Mra T. Mian). R. Jarrls. 4 T-Tl P. Eddery
VICTORJOE'S CD) (Mn W. JonrsJ, Dooglra Smllb. 4 7-7

- 7. COO*
(Mr W. Simms), G- Brrby, 4 7-7 D. CuBru 4

13-0 Barton MilIs, 2 Writhaap. 7-2 BaBPy Victorioaa,

fuelin.

oa MDb bt Sarnm Lady irre. I01b) by 11 At BnqbtDn rSD
WHabraan was beaten l’jl by RsmbUnp Rasa tree. 1 41b)

July 2 (goodi. Happy Victorious was beatva morn Qua 1-21

dec. 5!b) at Newniarkel (111 July 7 (goodi. and la ptbvIdu*
a tree. 13R» by <zl at Cartorick Bridge (7n Joan 22 CgocMfi.

rtont 7’rl wbrn Sib lo Braobay Rockett (gave Stb) at Yortt
prrviaiiB race was beaten 21 by CriaAille (gave 151b) at Saodcrwa
(sold. HAPPY VICTORIOUS is preierred to Barton UUb.

B-f-

WREN STAKES 2-Y-O £S53 Sf (Straight) (11)
Mr G. Coleman). J. EuKllffn. 8-11 G. Lewis 3

00 UNCtUDEN (Mr C. Blot). J. Dunlop. B-ll R- Hutchbaxui t
04 NATf-E MAJESTY (BF) iMr F. McMahon), B. van Culram. 8-11

W. Carnrai «
00 RED(SHANTUNG (Mr G. van. dcr Ploaflk W. Marsh ell. 8-11

B- MnrWnrf] (5) 0
RJD ROUGE (Mm M. Huaarlnl. K. CaadeO. 8-11 J. UmBey 10
PRINCE (Sir C- Qorrk F. Welwyn, 8-11 ... R- B- EOlott 7
R DALE (Mrs R. Nelson). W. Martball. 8-11 — 11

00 ANN CAROL (Mr E. Trapaiore). MSsm WDnrat. 8-8 ... O. McKay' 8
00 GALi XY GIRL (Mr B. Bamfaargi. P. Nelson. 8-8 ... J. Mercer *
MAH OF WARWICK CLt-CCi U. fiandsj. C. Bewicke, 8-8

G. Starkey 3
SILVER MEDAL <Mr B. Marrtes). R. Houghton. 8-8 ... A. Murray 2

FORECAST.—Evrrs N»t>vr Majesty. 5-2 Rmu/d Ronsa, 4 Sea Prince.
8 Silver Dale. 12 UncHukra. 16 olhers.

FORM GUIDE.—jvatlie Majesty was beaten about 2’il when 4Mi to BwaOni
ree. 51b l at Nekbury (SO May 22 iflnni- Renard Rouge wna beaten 51 by Yippee
(level! at Eaodo-'vo Pic. (STl June 12 tsolu. Sea Prince, was beaten about 101
when 6H> to Leaping Lad (gave ?1tu at Newbury rail May 22—Renud Room
Hrveil Stb ebimt 91 (ftrnu. EHvrr Dole was out of first 6 to El Drac (gam 51b)
at NoRlngbais (50 July 5 (good). Uncfntfeu was beaten more than 121 when
7th of 8 to Falsa igavn 5Tb) at Brighton (5f 66y) .Jupe 23 (yleldlnal. . Galaxy Girt
torn bea tee nearly 121 when Stb' to Takawin (level) at Brighton (50 May 26
(finni. NATIVE MAJESTY best on funs. See Prince danger.

3.15 CPe»&« O) i CHA1UE6 CREEVWOOD STAKES (Handicap)
3-Y-O £809 lm 3f (Round) (4, Straight Forecast)

301 514100 ERIMO HAWK (CD) (Mr Y. Yamamoto). G. Barling, 8-0
P. Eddery 2

021030 SAVROY iWr D. McNab) A. Breaalny, 7-12 — 4
002100 BARBARY CHIEF (Mr R. Tfkkoo). F. Aranmm. T-T IV. Oraoa 1
0001 OO CANtakenHO iMr D. Gnnn). J. Walsh. T-T J. McChm (5» 3

S.P. FORECAST.-—6-4 Erimo Hawk. 7-4 Barbary Chief, 4 Sayroy, 6 Qantarfadxo.
FORM GUIDE. Erimo Hawk whs bealsn about 71 when Stb to Royal Dmoar

(ret. 121b I at Aaeot (l 1am) June 17 with Beriwy Chief (gave Kb) ta rear
yielding). Sayroy was out Of hrs* 6 to Parnell ClaveD at Aarot (2*nl tor 15
(kolti and In prrWoos nice was btatea 81 when 3rd to Falkland (saw 5H» at
Sandown Pk. UVai) May 31 U»od). Canturtabo vrae beaten Dora than 101 wbrn
*Mi of B to AcTupoiira Mia tree. 7Hn at Windsor Urn. St 150ft July 5 (good}.
ERIMO HAWK may beat Sayray.

-C/‘*

502
504
303

v- - ;nr •

x'<

'

Erimo Hawk (Pat Eddery), strongly fancied for the
Charles Greenwood Stakes (3.15).

3.45 (Prefix 4): INTERNATIONAL STAKES
5f (Straight) (2)

3-Y-O £395

502
508

509
511

401 0210 H1SPAN1CA (D) (Mr* D. Jackson). G. Smyth. 9-1 ... A. Murray 1
402 2 LADY X (BF) IMr J. Lenten. B. HOI*. 8-8 — W. Carson 2

S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Lady X, 11-10 Hlspanics.

FORM CPIDt—Lady X wn* buteo >jl by Broadcast (level) at DooeasNrr t5f)

May 31 (firm!. Hi|»wn(n wee beaten more, than L21 wtan 5th to Mockbridue
tree. &R» at Rrlgtrtoo 1ST 66y» Jane 28 (good) and In previous race bt Top Drawer
(levrl) by 24 at Folkestone (Sfi June T (Sard). LADY X la PreflrrwL.

4.15 (Prefix 5): ST JAMES’S STAKES 3-Y-O £496 l^m (Round)

(4, Straight Forecast)
3413 WATERMELON (SI (Mr T. Blackwell). B. Hnbbv. 9-4 A, Moray 2
0430 LONESOME ROAD (Mr W. Reynoldak J. Dunlop. 8-11

R. Hutrtdwwon 3
0O0O OCKEJVDEN (Mrs C. Hunt). J. E. SutcUSe. 8-11 R- MrGhto 4
OO TAY WALK Olr M. BuUer). J. Stevens. 8-11 F. Mori>y 1

8.P. FORECAST.—1-3 WatenbcOcn. 7-2 Lonesome Rant, B Ockenden,

12 T4V Walk.

FORM GUIDE.—Watermelon was beaten 3fal by Lnpe (RVt 181b) at Newmarket
(I i.m jojy 6 i goodi and In prevloos race bt Nantor (gave 3U»> by 41 at Newmarket
1

1

i-rai Jnoe 26 (good). Lmoom Road was beaten about 191 when 6a to Ormnon
(level) at Wotverhempton il'am 25y1 Jane 38 tyteldlofl) snd la previous raw was
beaten Just over Si when Snl to CantBrlnho (rec. 51b) at Windsor 11Um 22y)
Jijy 25 (good). Toy Walk was out or first 6 to Sea Green tree. SIM at Bitabtou

n ijmi Jnoe 28 tgaodt. Ockeodea woe oat of 6rat 6 lo iJflSWM WC. SQl) Of

Kewbory (lm) Oct. 23 (good). WATERMELON cannot be Qprosed.

4.45 (Prefix 6): PRINCESS STAKES (Handicap)

(Round) (5, Straight Forecast)

111110 DURATION (T)J (Lord Rolftcrwicfc), W. Hern. 4 8-10 J. Mercer 3
141002 KLEMPERER (Mr J. WWtaey). J. Tl»«. 4 7-10 —- r- Jonaa (7> 4
002124 HIERARCH lCl (Mr G. Rickman). A- Kerr. 4 7-9 ... W. Cursen 5

1
"00 J0 nss/GH (Lady Bmvrrtorook). F. Walwyn. 5 T-8 n. OoBen 1

132000 POLACCA (BF) (Mr D. Larkl. W- Marshall, 4 7-7 R- Marshall (Si 2

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Duration. 9-4 Hierarch. 7-2 Klemperer. 10 Fission.

12 Pulscea.

FORM GUIML—Klemperer was beaten II by Denial ugave 61b) at SajLfehtqy tt’am)

JSy 1 CflrtQJ. Hlcrurcb wra beaten Juat over 5-al when 4U. to AMtoW. MM
over today's eom l lnu June 35 lOoodl. Dnratlon was last of 11 ta Notional AuR
tree. 25IM >1 Newmarket (lmJ Jtuje 36 WWO and to prariowi race bt Hmf

Rnated irer, ITIW by 1M at York tlm) J““* J2 looodl. Ffcniah wra out rf

tTs rtaZSL™ .»« 141W « Epsom dm HOW AVrC li-Ww*
tree. 7Mj» Mb bratm about 3’al tbra)- Polara wra beaten 101 when

2th to Be Frank irec. 4lb) at Windsor dm St lSOyj May 17 (ooad). HIERARCH

may beat Duration.

TOIE TREBLE: 2.45. 2.45. 4.45 races. DOUBLE: 8-tSr 4.15 JACKPOT: AH

£417 lm If

601
603
604
605
606

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
KEMPTON FAKE

Course winners. — 2.15 (70: Barton

Mills (lm*. a. 15 dm SO: Erimo Bawl*
(lm 3ft. 4-45 »1 D If*: Hierarch llmi.

Jockeys itInca March. 1966): lwlj
427 piaUti 26 , R. UorctlladaD 52. Krtiti

23. M«reer 19. Taylor 18 . Durr 16,

Lindlev 15. Eddery 15. Murray 12.

Trainers- F- Welwyn 17. Nck»» 15.

Ingbaitt 14. Tree 13. J. f“
TCJ

jP|L .
5 *1

* F. (Vatt* 11- R - Jafttw 11«
ft. uunbis SeiiitJ* 10 , R Smyth IO,

Todd ID, Murle-t 10. F- Dira* 9.

Huughtuu 9- FOP* 2. H. 5. Pric-. 9.

STATE OF GOING
advance vfiicial oMuo lor lOMomnnJ

mre«,an»: Bnshl'.Hi. Carlisle bun.

Nottlniram ** gnud ,* 1

HOTSPUR'S '* TWELVE”
Nrme of »e horses Iterad Jn Hotspur •

Twelve Hi Follow U engaged today.

REDCAR
Conran winner*-—None;
jockey* (since Mbrch. l»Q^-6eaaiwra

54. ta G Brown 25, Comwrtoa 83.
Rdbaou 10. E. Johnson 17. E. Hide
15, W. Carson 14. Gtwiaway 12,
Larkin J3, Bentley 10, Sdln JO. Cos

E.15. W. Carson 14 . Greanaway
Larkin 13. »
9, RumsU 9.

Trainer*.—S. HaU 35. ML BL. Eastorby
21, Gray 15. Sbrdden 15. N. W. Eaflrffy

15, Calvert 12, 0t«r 12- BbpUW
11, R. D. Peacock ll. Deos» Smith 10.
W- A. Stcphr [ison 10.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
REDCAR. .

—

2.SO. Sinuate Mnrttarf; 5,0,
Merrygoi 3J0. O Mandado losp); 4.0,
Loweswater: 4.50. TmpcMpi 5.0, FotUa.

SOWLS
TOUR MATCH.—CRT * .

Bristol 126. North Kent Tourists
Countg^ of

Doncaster magnet

for top horses

DONCASTER'S meeting in aid of the National

Society for Cancer Relief will be attended by

the Queen on Saturday, and, despite the threat of firm

going, some high-class

horses will be on view,

writes Hotspur.

The Queen, who last atten-

ded Doncaster races when her
colt High Veldt finished fifth

in the 1956 St Leger, will be
represented by Charlton kt
the William Hill Gold Trophy.

Charlton, fourth lo Nijinsky
in the St Legex last September,
now tackles the same course
and distance. He will be op-

posed by Prince Consort,
Chinatown. Tantivy, Ma recital

Drake, aod Close Combat.
The late Mr Charles Engelhard

guaranteed £7,500 added money
for the Ribero Stakes before he
died in March. This rare, named,
after Mr En-elhard’s St Leger and
Irish Sweeps Derby winner, could
well be won b? Brambtetecry,
carrying the same colours:

Highly rated

Brambleberry is held in high
esteem, and beat the subsequent
Royal Ascot winner Dawn_ Review
in his only race so far at Kempton
Part Flintham, Parblen. Yeoman
and Musicale, ail good winners,

may oppose Bramblcoerry for this

six-furlong prize.
Mr Jim Joet has sponsored the

£7,500- Royal Palace Stakes. His
own colt, Selhnrst, carries bottom
weight here and should run well,

although stable-companion Magic
Flute will be hard to best
Breeders Dream, Coltnn,- Ballyhot
and Tack- Oit have also been left

in against the Murless pair.

Realm, last week’s July Cup
winner, misses the £6.090 Daniel
Prejin Stakes to ewah tbe Sussex
Stakes at* Goodwood. Swing Easy.
successful in the King’s Stand
Stakes at Royal Ascot, will prob-
ably start favourite- for tins big
Doncaster sprint

Quayside, a most creditable
Fourth to Mill Reef, Caro and
Welsh Pageant in the Edipse
Stakes, is 8 probable for the Sun-
niaghill Park Gold Cop. Other
likely runners include Paddy’s
Progress. Absolved, Premeno,
Petty Officer. Spitsbergen and
Brokopoudo. whose owner. Mr
Paul Mellon, has given £6,000 to
this handicap.

Fast fillies

Pert Lassie, Statira, High
Meadow and Red Signal are. fast
two-year-old fillies in the- £5.000
Michael Sobell Stakes.
The £5,000 Vecnon Sangster

Gold Cun is a mile handicap, which
promises- some open betting.
Dulcet, HItesca. . Ndabibi, Hbtis-
serie. Fair Astrolle and Pampas
Flower will- be leading fancies.

Ita Manfile. third* behind Altesse
Rnyale in the- Oaks, is- not to
oppose- that filly again in Satur-
day’s Irish Guinness Oaks. This
French filly was- withdrawn at yes-
terday’s declaration stage. Altesse
Rnyale^ the mount of. Geoff Lewis,
heads Iff acceptors.

DOUBLE FOR
CARSON AT
WARWICK

Tony Doyle, the-- Wetherfiy
trainer, saddled a winner with
his first-ever runner at War-
wick when Aberfylde justified
Favouritismin the Tybum-Selling
Handicap yesterday.
Aberfylde; ridden by Willie

Carson, was sent to the front a
rnrrong-and a- half front home and
went on to best Gin and French
by two- and a half- lengths.
Carson later completed a double

on.
_
Filandria. in the Coventry

Maiden-Plate to bring his_season s
totid tn 64. This was the first
success-for FSlandrie, who cost her
owns*. Capt: Marcos Lemos, 12^00
gas. as a yearling.
Tony Murray, who rode tbe last

three winners at Pontefract on
Monday, kept up his run when be
partnered Misty Light to victory,
in- the Langbridge Handicap.

The- Bibot filly did not run as a
two-year-old as she was considered
backward. “Shp will do. even
better over a longer trip,]* said:
Robert Armstrong, who. was 'repre-
senting his father, Sam.
Mr David. Robinson brought his

total of winners to- 61 when My
Avalon beat Instant Blue and
Crawter m a thrilling finish to the
Dunchurch Plate.

HSllsclowir earned himself a tilt

at the Port!snd Handicap at
Doncaster by defeating May Day
FoBies in the Leicester Handicap,

RCA WELCOME. NEW
PRIZE MONEY SCHEME
The Racecourse Association yes-

terday welcomed tbe new prize
money scheme announced by Lord
Wigg, chairman, of the Horserace
Betting Levy Board, last week.
Mr Charles Grelg, the Association's
chairman, saidr ^The original
prize money scheme for 1972 would
have had the effect of reducing
tbe minimum prize money level
on many of our small racecourses.
" These courses would then have

been faced with either staging less
valuable and probably less attrac-
tive programmes, or maintaining
the prize money level at the ex-
pense of other amenities provided
to thek patrons."

Bowls

REDD GOES THROUGH
Phil Ridd (Cardiff Ath-), one of

the most consistent bowlers in
South Wales, beat Bill Janies
(Rhi wtrina) 21-20 in a 26-end match
at Sophia Gardens last night to

reach the third round of the
Cardiff open singles tournament.
Second round results included

:

J. Camp (FUroalO 31.
rCordtff) 17—J. Kirns iPntftan) 21 . B.
V. Gill (Coraim 8—<J. John iGra^lSl.
W. Harries iFaimak) 18—M. Gilmore
iCardin Ath) 21. F. SmiUi iG ratlin Fark)
4—G. Meek ircnrleni 31. 1. FricajCar-
dm AtiU Il—H. J- F«»k lAMimdwr)
21

, U. Cook (CanilJlL 20 VI- T.
Stephens (ConJiffl 31. H- Harris IKeoBg
HU), JT—-p. E. Bidd (Cardiff AUi) 21 .

W. M. Jama (Rhnroma) 20.
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From Newmarket

WATERMELON
NAPPED

By Our- Resident Correspondent
Watermelon, who has been

making -steady progress, was not
disgraced when third to Lupe
at Newmarket last week. He
looks the type that wiU thrive
oa

.

plenty of- ratio# and' he-- is

napped to win- the St Jajoes’s
Stakes at Kempton Park, today.

Trainer Bernard- van- Cutsem
has an excellent chance of bring-
ing off the double at tins - meet-
ing. His. firrt runner. Barton
MiQs appears (6 have-- recaptured
his best form arid could- gala- bis
third success of the season in the
seven-furlong Mprtiake- Stakes.

The double may be completed
by Naked Majesty in the wrpu
Stakes. Although disappointing
at* Newbury, he is worth apother
chance and has been showing
ability at home.

Owen Arag.

The Dotty 21
Wednesday, JutqH, .

Great Yorkshire Shmo

HADLEYS
SELECTION

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
at Harrogate

(STEPHEN- HADLEY cn-
^ dorsed' the- British..*

selectors^ opinion when
winning the Midland Bank
Great Yorkshire- Stakes _oa
Flying- Wild at the Harrow-
gate showground yester-

day.

Eight went clear, over .Reg
Whitehead’s very well designed
course,* which is one of the big-

gest put up this seaspp.
A 9ft wide reversed.-: oxer,

umped at fence three, was the
-jogey until David -Broome cleared
it with Manhattan--

In the barrage. SMrlev Edwards
produced, the first clear, with
Bright Morning brd she was too

slow and bad -three, tijno faulty
Broome -going for -a steadv dear,
faulted leaving the - double.

Graham Fletcher, another .in-

ternational-team member, then
produced a very good round, with
Talk ,of the North jn$t under the
time Uniit but. finally. HadTev on
Flying Wild . got. round with no
trouble - in 55-6sec.

Men-only class

Despite the fact that there is

no class here solely for women
riders.: the . executive included - a
jumping tiass—the Blue,, Circle

Badsworth Stakes—for. men otuy.

Tn the jump-off; Harvey Smith
with Evan Jones was -the. only one
of five to go dear again, despite
rattling -the top .rails of ths.double

that followed the - 5ft -6ul. wall>

Norman Crow, won the, hunter
championship for the .third., suc-
cessive year with his nudalewe/ghr
Fair Gin. who- won this -title, as

a fcmr-year-old last; year.

Evan Williams, master rf- the
Tipperary at)d winner o£ -the,1837

Grand- National . ohV RfliyaV. Mail,
and- his co-judge- Olympic, even tejr

Richard Meade, found this aa easy
decision to. mak;. " •

. MIDLAND BANK GREAT YORK-
SHIRE STAKES.—Mia C. ,Dfwn»i
Fbtng WM IS. Hadlev). Is J. Tunen«
TelKfor -t£p Noun IG. raWiW;
Rn»*jS ndobt . Morning .

S.
BdHAnb), 5.murus/e »
BLUE cmC^B^ORra STAJOS
-U- smKb'* Evan lone*. 1 : J- Gravo-
Sd's Mr Poncli n.- 3: R. Heroes* a

6wr Rovjl iR- Woodvrard^. S- .
.

HUNTERS. — 4-Y-O: M- L»

Fftar-* Patch. 2. toMpmiil. N- Q*" *
Micdnnild, 1 end lutinu Me. J. K,
Mexwrtl's SuWamrt. 2:
n;' Crow'* F?tr Gin, 1 and chimloWn;
B. CtemlTisoote Soma Day. 3: 'BraiW-
wrtght: Mr and Mr* B. Woloar'a Onu-
btrd. 1: Bv CItAUiaan'B . Pioofor. E. -

FINNEGAN WBEETS:

velensek AGABST
Chris FJnpegan. tbe^ BriiHsh

ligh't-heayyitf da^piorir

blenmad^ffirial ifkaiger. for
tbe. European' tiQp fpr-tfie Maraud
time, this year. Conjr^ts have
to be lodged with the European
Boxing- Union by. Sept. 7.

The EBiJ have- named him to

meet, the German champion,
Geabv Velehselc,' 'whom He fought
for- the title in, Germany. e^rlier
this- year, Velens^k. heavily

battered throughout tne latter

part oE the fight, was awarded a
draw.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

The deepening and complex Low X ’* will move
quickly nOTth-northreaet around the western, flank of

High “R", which will maintain its position and
intensify. Low wiB move toward the Norwegian
coast. Low “ S '* is expected to remain, stationary over -

Spain with no development.

WORLD COJVDJTTQIVSBRITISH ISLES

WARM FBQNT—-COip FROffT J-i-L
OCCU1UED BOW.

A, Glilsoai 'CBarlVyj &—F ,
Etewnitfc iFal-

emi 31. R- GibMos iIznidciD Tot* 1

S^Turtier ’iThorpc Bay) 21. J-'Harnson
(Sevan KtR0*> 16—L. RedwG fLib. of
Havering > 21. J. Wilson iTbomr Bay) 16—H. Fairhead (Em: CW 21. J*. Carrey
tTburaa-ls-Sokeni 11—A. Barham i&odgki
33. XT Munc (unutt.) 17—R. Uasey (pel-
tairvl 31. O. Coweri (Bournemouth Pkl
18—A. Ewell (Sunlbond Toll 21.

_ A. Stammers (Smithminster) 15—A.
Thorpe, scnr (Bull Farm, NoftboV 2 ], D.
Culhrm (Avelen 19—B. Bacon iSodUieml
Tprt 21. N, Sheppard CO. Actoalans) 19

Haraia (Eonthenff) 31, H, Bpanea
nJ SpnrtB) &—&. ciochan (Aidrrahrook)

oar (Bran Ciyt iM. Wood (Couing-
jtem) &1, Q. Macniorland (Stack) 10.
'‘

6Ui Rdi WoodhalJ 21, Stallry 17—
Ebswortt) 31, Turn&r 12—FUrhead 21,
Rndwril Ifr—Casey Z 1 . Barham is—
Tlwrpc 25. Ew«t 15—Bacon 21 Harold
16—A. Wood 21. Oac&aii 14.
“ WINDSOR _ JACK " T'MENTipinnlhk—4U>. Rd.: M. J. Edwards

(Penylam 21, T. Cfi'aicn (Belle Vuei ^

—

J- Mo rasa iPenylaaj 31. P. Good C
bar. Penarthi_ 17^~S. Clewer (
bredach) 21. E- Brown (Grange)
OslVnp rcnrransr 31. C. -BSrris (WtnOgor.
PenardT) 16—-C. WatkinB (BoBe Vaa) 31,W. WMLS (Victoria PK) 9.

Issued at <k30 djd-

Black circles show tmnperatures
expected in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature is Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and

.
«jeed in .qhpJi.

Pressures in millibars and inches.

London Seadingg

Min. temp.: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.

52F (HC I: Max. temp.: 7 am. to,

7 p.HL 72F (230 : Bmnfafl. NiL
Sunshine, 13 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest Edinburgh anil Leeming
75F (24C). Coldest, Cape Wrath
52F (11C). Wettest Lerwick
O-lOia. Sunniest Glasgow Airport
and Valley (Anglesey} 15-7 hours.

y m lighting-up time 0.43

f Hff pjn. to 430 jurn. Sun
i M rises A50 a.m,.' sets
k 9.13 pjn. Moon rises

1L33 JPJ8„ Bets 2.18
pjn. tomorrow. BQgh water at:
London Bridge 6.48 a^n. RLlft);
6ff0 pjn, (22.3ft). Dover 4.2 aim.
(203W: 420 pan. (21ft).

HOCKEY

rJw tjcrrasera

_ soeem
,
’OCR. MATCH (Jitiile Lcrajpar)^—

AJgiers
Amstffm
Athene
BarcelnO
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Benia
Blarrita
Birrnghm
Bristol
Brussels
Budapest

Cologne
>enhgn
nbrih

F3TB
Florence
Geneva
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey
Helsinki
UJtlan
ioosbrdc
Instabul
Jersey

f B8 31 L. Palmas s 73 2i
f &4 18 Lisbon C 72 22
8 98 32 London s Sfl 1U
B B4 29 Lircmhrg 5 70 21
F B2 30 • Madrid s 84 2!)

c 39 J5 Majorca f 81 27
S 89 SI - Malaga s-79 26
s 66 19 Malta s 86 30
f 73 23 Mancfcstr f 66 18
5 66 19 Montreal c 75 34
s 66 13 Moscow s 78 2fi

S 66 19 Manic* r Gl 16
Budapest s 86 30 Naples S 86 50
Cardiff a £6 19 N. York s 80 27

B 68 20 Nice S 81 27
f 66 20 Nicosia s SO 33
B 68 20 Osin C 64 18
a 79 26 Paris . a 73 23
b SO 52 praeda c 68 : 20
B 75 24 Reylcjsk dr 58 II
S 77 2$ Rome "s 82- 38
S 66 19 Stockhlm f 63 17
l B1 16 : Tel Aviv f 81 27
a 64 18 Tunis s 90 32
9 6116 -Valencia 6 64 29
c 66 19 Venice a B* 31
b 82 28 Vienna B 77 35
a 66 Iff Warsaw £ 70 21

E—cJoqdy: $—sunny; f—fair; r=-
rainr dr—ilrizzle. Temperatures IF
& C) luw^hHmg

. generally.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

for die a* kouzs. co

gplkeatoaa
HasttnaB
CMbourno
8r»neon
WortWoa
Bosnor
SoBthcea
&ban kiln
Bounrmth
Swanage
Weymoutn
ExmonUi
TeisnmU:
Toniuay
Penraac*
JnWl
Guernsey

DoikHkB
KCarecmho
Blackpool
-Saatlipert
CnUgyn B
LkuUudao
Anglesey
IIfracombo
Krarow
Scioy Is.

Scotland
Lerwick
Wirk
•Buraowor
Aberdeen
Leucbart

10.2
12.3
12-5
11.2
33.3
13.5
13.4
12-5
12.8
12.3

12.9
13.8
12.1

\}\t
12.fi

l!:i
T4.A
14.1
10.1
10.9
13.2
.4.3
J3-B
14.1

14'.3 —
13.8 —

66 19
68 20
66 T9
70 21
71 32
71 S3
71 22
68 Bfl
72 23
67 19
71 22
71 EC
70 21
70 Si
69 21
67 19
66 IS.’

61 16
67 19

65 1!

I
1

! \i
65 17
66 1?67 19
66 19

8l>na»
Sonny

Sunny
Basing
Sunny
Stinny-
Sonny
Sunny
Sunny
5uany
Sunny
Sunny
Sonny
Bonny
Sunny
Sunny
fiunny
Siuiujr
Sunny

Sonny
Sunny
-Sunny
Sunny
gun.-vr
Sunny
Sunny
bunny
Sunny
-Sunny
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Third Test — Fifth Day

Scoreboard

details

ENGLAND—First innings

G. Boycott, c Wasim, b Intikhab 112

B W. Lockbarst, c Wasim, b
fHl|m .imm.uMmnimiMnuniuHi 0

4. fl- Edrlch. e Wasim, b Masood 2

O. U Amiss. c Wasim, b Pervos 23

fi. L d’Oiiveira, b. Inlikhab ......... 71

+A. P. B. Knott, b Masood 10

-R. Illingworth. b Iqbal 20

K. A. Ballon, e SadJq, b Iqbal ... 23

R. N. Hobbs, c Wasim. b Iqbal — 6
P. Lever, c Salim, b Intlkliab ...... «}
N. Gilford not ont ........—«—

3

Extras <b 5, lb 5, nb 0) 19

25 AFTER DEFIANT

91 FROM SADIQ
England dismissed Pakistan for 205 in their second

innings to win by 25 runs and the series 1-0.

Total .316

Fall of wickets: M. 2-10. 3-74. 4-209,

5-234, 5234, 7-2S3. 8-286, 9-294.

BOWLING
0. M. a. w.

Masood - - 18 S 15 z
Salim 20 JL 4 48 1

Iqbal 13 2 37 •3

Parvez 28 2 SS 1
laatuialj 27A 12 51 3

Saeed 4 O' 13 0
tteiifhtaq 3 1 10 0

Second Innings

G. Boycott, e Mushtaq, b Masood 13
B. W. Ludebars t. c Wasim, b
Masood - — 0

J. H. Edricb. c Mushtaq. b InUkbab 33

D. L Amiss, c & b Saeed SB

B. L. d’Oliveira, c Wasim, b Salim <2

tA. P- B. Knott, c Zahir, b Intikhab 7
•a Illingworth, c Wasim, b Salim 45

B. A. Hutton, e Zahir. b Intikhab 4

B. If. s. Hobbs, b Salim — 0
P. Lever, b Salim

jj

If. Gifford not out 2

By E. W. SWANTON at Headingley

^THE exciting end of this game redeemed

much that had gone before. England,

thanks chiefly to Ray Illingworth’s cool

handling of his scanty resources, just

squeezed home, but Pakistan emerged with

at least a half-share of the credit.

For a fair part of this last day it seemed indeed

that, they would win. By disciplined batting of the

highest class, Sadiq, the hero of their second innings,

and Asif Iqbal took the

score from 65 for four

John Edrich, at forward short leg, trikes a vital blow

for England as he snaps up a catc from Mushtaq off

Illingworth’s bowling and (below Luckhurst makes
Zahir another lllingwoih victim.

Extra* (b 6. lb 11, w 2, ub 5) 24

,.264

Fall of wickets: 1-6, Ml, 3-112.

4-120, 5-142, 6-248. 7-253, 8452. 9-263.

to 160 before the latter

fell to a quick and admir-

able stumping by Knott

from a ball that kept

indecently low.

Intikhab then helped Sadiq
to the point when, with 47
only needed to win and five

wickets' ' still standing,
Illingworth rested himself in
favour of d’Oliveira.

England v India

ILLINGWORTH
CONTINUES
AS CAPTAIN

SOMERSET
SURVIVE

POCOCK
Bv R. L. HOLLANDS

' at The Oval

TN the final stages of their

drawn match with

Somerset at The Oval yes-

terday, Surrey had their

sights on victory, though

achievement fell short or

vision in the end.

The target they set their

rivals. 249 in 105 minutes and

20 overs was always likely to

be too much for Somerset but

when Surrey bad taken ax
wickets For 74 with oO minates

to go. the Chance that all 10

wickets might fall was there for

all to see.

Although Arnold took nine

Somerset wickers in the match
and the Surrev spinners gave

Somerset ?nine nasty moments ip

the evening light. nobody contri-

buted more Fo‘ Surrey’s perform*

acre than all-rounder Roope.

He made his highest score in

fi -fit-class cricket. IS not out, and
i held four sl

:

p catches, if Stewart
i had given him a bow] be would
! probably have taken a few
wickets into the bargain.

Oxford's last pair?

defy Cambridge )
i-

m/

By HENRY CALTHORPE at Lord"*
:

J

THE last pair, Corlett and Hamblin^ survived the fin£

16 balls of the University match to enable Oxford

to escape with a draw, in a thrilling finish at Lord’s yes.
, t

terday. At the end Oxford , *
I he scoreboard :were 180 for nine, 63

runs behind,

Kahn’s declaration 40
minutes before lunch, at 266
C C A 1 ,

CAMBRIDGE UNZV. — Pin* ,
180-7 dec. (Khan 73: BaraWin

flrCMUt Inning,

>14. J. Khan lAiPchJacwi Lahore.

Declaration point

PAKISTAN—First Innings
17ATtab GuL b Gifford —

Sadiq Mohammad. c Knott, b
Gifford - - *8

Zahir Abbas, c Edrich. b Lever ... 72

Mosbtaq Mohammad, c Knott, b
Hatton — 57

Saeed Ahmed, c Knott, b
d'Oiiveira "Q uuvem.

AsIT Iqbal, c Button, b ^Oliveira 14

•Intikhab Alam, c Hobbs, b w
tWasim Bari, c Edricb, b "Gifford H
Ealtm Altar, c Knott, b Hutton ... 22

Aril Masood. c & b Hutton •

Farrez Sajjad. not oat
Extras (it 6, lb 11, w 1, nb 1) 19

This, as it turned out, was an
inspired' move.' D’Oliveira, as
one has seen him do so often
at the beginning of a new spell,

moved one away, either off the
pitch or -in the air and Hutton
at first slip took the catch. In
the same over Sadiq aimed an
on-drive and d'Oiiveira, following
p, took the catch.

Fateful decision

Total — .350

Fan of wickets: 1-54. 2-89. 3-I9S,

4-198, 5323, 6-349. 7-2S6. 8-313, 9-313.

BOWLING
O. M. R. W.

Lever ——.. 31 9 8S 1

Hutton 41 8 If 3

Gifford 53.4 28 69 3
DltnKWOTtb —28 U SI I

Hobbs 26 5 48 0

d’Oiiveira — 36 18 46 3

Pakistan were not done with,
of coarse, so long as Wasim ana
Salim, the twin thorns in English
flesh in the first innings—and
even more so in the field—were
together.
Another 16 runs somehow came

amid mounting excitement, with
the ball doing more and more
strange things, and then with the
200 hoisted Illingworth made
another and the ultimate fateful
decision.

Second Innings

Aftab Gat c Hobbs, b miiyrwortb 18

Sadiq Mohammad. c 6s b d’Oiiveira. 91

Sabir Abbas, c Luekharst. b
Illingworth »••••••—“ •

Musbtaq Mohammad, c Edricb, b
Illingworth 5

Bared Ahmed, o d’Oliverla. b
g

Arif^lqbal. K'KM^’"b‘’cVtf«f5~“ 83
eXntfkbab ATam, c Hutton, b

iTOllverla *
tWarim Bari, e Knott, b Lever — 10

Salim Altai, not out 8

Arif Masood, c Knott, b Lever 1

Fervex Sajjad. Ibw. b Lever .....— 0

Extras (b 17, ft 9. «r L nb 3) 30

Instead of coming back himself
he took the new ball. Wasim
promptly edged what was almost
a shooter to Knott, whereupon
Lever came rather belatedly intoms own bv wrapping up the tail.

The early exchanges went all
England s way — so much so
that when Asif came in to join
Sadiq the hoar-and-a-haifs
cricket had seen only 40

The appointment of Say
Illingworth to lead England in
the three-Test series against
India (decided by the TCCB
selectors early in the Pakistan
Test when the result was stDl
anyone's guess) was announced
yesterday afternoon from

In the present situation it

can have wen little more than
a formality, since among those
from whom the England XI is
currently likely to he chosen
he has far the best reputation
as a captain, and much the
most experience.

If on grounds of form —
before they saw him bowl in
the second innings at Heading-
ley. perhaps — the selectors
had wished, by any chance, to
switch horses, the only feasible
alternative would have been
Colin Cowdrey, who for the Last
16 days has been seriously ill

with pneumonia, and may not
play much more cricket this
season.

The England team has
numerous shortcomings, as the
Pakistan series Ins made clear,
hut mmgworlh's shrewd mani-
pulation of their talents is an
asset of which. In a home
series at any rate, no sensible
committee would want to de-
prive themselves at tins stage.

E. W. SWANTON

Kent all too stroiij

for Lancashire
By MIKE STEVENSON at Souhport

scored with Aftab. "ziSiir,"*MusS
taq and Saeed. in that order, all
dismissed.

Illingworth rests

Total ..205

Fan of wickets: 1-25. 2-25, 884. 4-65.

5464, 6-184, 7-187. 8-263. 9-205, 10-205.

BOWLING
0. M. It. W.

Lever — S3 1 10 3
Hatton

'

8 0 18 0
d’Ollveiia — 15 7 16 2
Gifford 34 14 53 2
Illingworth „
Hobos

28
4

11 53
22

S
0

Umpires: D. I. Constant & A. E.
Tag*.

1st TEST,—Kdgbaston. drawn.
2nd.—Lord's drawn.

NEXT SERIES
AGAINST INDIA

1st TEST.—Lord’s. July 22-27.

2imL—

O

ld Trafford, Aug. 5-10.

SriLr1—The OvaL Aug. 19-24.

FINAL TEST

AVERAGES
ENGLAND—Baiting

' M I N.o R. H'bsi Avg*.
G. Boycott-.,. .3 3 1 944 Iglf 135-00
B.W . Luckbunrt 5 6 3 342 103*
B.L.D'olly«1r» 3 4 O 241 74
A. F. E. Knott 5 4 1 157 116
R. A Hutton 2 3 1 SO 53*
D. L. Amtes 3 5 T 134 5j
P. Laver 3 5 0 74 4f
J. H. Edrlch 3 5 0 87 37
R. LUlOflwoEth 3 4 0 67 45

The controlling influence wasm^orth who began at the
Football Stand end and by the
strictest control pinned down
everyone except on occasions.
Sadiq. Illingworth rested himself
soon after Asif came in. the lat-
ter having just on-driven him for
a four that was near to a six over
mid-wickeL

i^s,^aalysil • at .foi* Point was
17-10-30-O and aside from this
four the right-handers bad
scarcely scored a run off him. ATI
had been made apprehensive and
impotent by the combination of
probing offspin, an agile leg-trap
ana - a pitch, that was not to be
trusted.

Aftab had done his side well an
Monday evening, but he earned
no marks, at all .for trying in
Illingworth’s first over, and be-
fore he bad got a sight of the

A3ao batted: M. C. Cowdrey 16 ft 34.
- -- - — R _ N- Hobbs 6M. Gifford 3" ft 2 . ... _ _ _

ft 0: K- ShuttlBworth Fl; D. L. Under-
wood 9: A. Ward 0.

Bowling
_. M. R. W.

d’OHvatra. • 9S 47 ig3 a
G'fford ... 99.4 46 133 6
Hatton ... 63 U ,126 5
nUooworUi 87 36 162 6
Lever 83.3 CO Z39 7

Avge
92 OS
B2-16
25-20
27-00
34-14

Also bawled; ft. N. S. Hobbs 24-5-
70-0: J. S- JE- PHce 11.4-5-29-3.
Stiaillrworth 23-2-85-0: UnJ'nvDod
41-15-102-0; A. Ward 29-3-115-0.

PAKISTAN—BatUna

Zabir Abbas
Asif Iqbal. ...3

M I NO R H'est'40 386 274
A«f
96.50

Matftlaq Mbm 3
EadKj Me.lotiam 5
B4Um AJUf ...2 3
Aftab Gnl . ,3 4
VVaslo Bart ...5 4
loiadrab Alim 3 4
Asif Masood 5 3

Also balled: M. J.
Fervet Sajj4d„9* ft. 0.

i
!60 104* 53.33
164 IOO

-

ft 5, Imran. Kim n 5.

Bowlin

g i«4 "|i 11 loo

I iSg si gg;gg
1 « 35.66
0 48 IS 12 00Oil 0.35

Kb so S3 ft
^

Saaed Ahmed

Ml
ifo

w
MnMad 1-19.5 52 34* 13

Ptrtrt
Saeed ...

... Tl .5
....19

71
A

201
4S

5
1

40 20
4* .OO

Abo
Wfft

bowrled:
Sod Id 5

0: Imran

Zabir l-o-i
-1-17.0; M.
38-9-55-0.

’°jf.

Allan
»aa

HUNDREDS
ENGLAND (4i.-—2—G. BovcnH (121

Lord'*. 112 WiiriLT, kIoK
rt on- 1—*- Luchboxet
Cioa- Blrmloohanu.
PAKISTAN (31.—

1

—AaHBlrmlug bam). i—MtnhiTq ^StohammedgMj Blrmlagbaoil.
JaghAin).

1—ZdMr Abba* 1374

KHAN FACES INDIANS
"Majid Khan, the Pakistan Test

batsman and Cambridge Univer-
sity captain, who plays for
Glamorgan against the Indians at
Cardiff today, will be available
for the Welsh county for the re-
mainder of the season.

CROQUET

»8Sl

fle?1tLTS?fiI; s,.ns!
Wrj’c (9 *2 1 bt Mil UJ M.'C.'rticiia U

ft Miw j. K b-imuei - -
61 4-12: D. H.

‘V. u'r.
n - .*, !'uanqion & mi, Word

A - kowdrift
.4" 11 r. TV

.

(71 bt Mrs A.
Handft & K. A. “iiwiii
Foliadi ^ N. WlllldOis

f1

.',
M- Uanleto ft M „sz s £2

J“cj5jono ft Mli* AUrttdyee |5>
V&ti: n.

CliiivendrnMm J. |ii.

ft MraTSt ,S ’ ht

1^c^.

Peter Lever who took the

last three Pakistan wickets

in four balls.

ball, to clear the infield, succeed-
ing only in giving a comfortable
catch at hip height to Hobbs at
mid-wickeL
When Zahir, the great find of

the summer, was caught from an
off-break next ball round the
corner the Pakistanis who made
up quite a sizeable proportion of
the crowd were sunk farther in
gloom.
Nearly eight overs had gone

before a no-ball from Illingworth
gave Pakistan their first run of
the morning.
Mushtaq stayed long enough to

see the youngest of this remark-
abile brotherhood firmly installed.
Then he. too, succumbed to the
leg-trap, and Pakistan bad declined
further to 54 For three.

TTENT, the more convincing team in dl but fielding;

neatly removed the strangely disputed Lancashire
side for 183 at Southport yesterday, wiming by eight
wickets with more than 10
overs to spare and collect-

ing 19 points.

Despite Lancashire’s eclipse

a a outstanding feature of the
day was a superb half-century

by Jack Simmons, the night-
watchman, who was ninth out
after batting with great skill,

courage and enterprise.

His runs, though scored for the
losing side, were worth many a
century, for Kent, in Underwood
and Shepherd (despite Graham's
absence with a badly strained
back), possessed bowlers well
suited to exploit the conditions.

Sadly for their supporters.
Lancashire appeared to use up
their day’s quota of good fortune
in the first half-hour. Simmons
and Pilling were dropped, the
former off a relatively easy
chance to mid-off. as the ball
turned and lifted disconcertingly.

Wickets tumble
Pilling was caught in the gulley

eventually. Clhre Lloyd was
caught and bowled driving at
Underwood's flighted delivery,
while Snellgrove, Sullivan,

GLOS BEATEN
WITH ONE

OVER TO GO
By GERALD PAWLE

at Gloucester

VV'ilM only one over to
go, Middlesex snatched

a five-wicket victory over
Gloucestershire at Glouces-
ter yesterday.A declaration
in mid - afternoon set
Middlesex to score 210 in

approximately two and a
half hours, t

They madej such heavy
weather oF their task in the
early stages that a draw seemed
certain. But, after the opening
batsman had gone cheaply. Par-
fitt again batted splendidly
So did Pea tbecs tone, his part-

ner In the double-century stand
of the Burst innings. The turning
point came, however, when with

As it was Roope blazed the
way for Surrev from an opening
score of 66 for one wicket to
declaration point at 300 for three
wickets. His partners contributed
variously: Stewart sedate. Youois
entertaining. Storey aggressive.

But only Roope had star quality
on this occasion. He hit 19 fours,
the best of them cover-drives that
left the field unmoving. Besides
putting a new line to the Roope
name in the record books this

innings was ail the better for
baring been made with one eye
on the clnck.

While Surrey were batting the

pitch looked full of runs but

when Somerset’s turn came
Arnold and Jackman. Surrev s

opening bowlers, found some ufe
in it

Later Pocock turned the ball

appreciably, which made one

wonder what might have haf^
pened if Surrey had been content

with fewer runs and left ttaem-

selcvs more time.

SURREY.—FImi Innlms: 193 iStorey

92: Cdrlwriyhi 4-5S'.

becond Innings

M. J. Edward-,, c Rnb.Bft.«. &1

-M. J- Stewart, c Virgin, b CartwrigM 52
G ft. J. RiMipe. n-3' put lo-
Younls Ahmed, run ou* J-*
S. J. Storey, not ou> ----- «

for five in the Cambridge
second innings, had left
Oxford to score 244 in three
hours and 20 overs.
Soon after tea Oxford lost

fheir eighth wicket, at 134,
when there were still 72 minutes
left. For 65 of these Wingfield*
Digby a ad Coriett kept their

heads down and tiheir bats
straight

Then, with eight nunntes of the
last hour—in which 21 overs were
bowled — remaining. Wingfield*
Digbv skied Selvey to short leg.

Hamblin’s first three balls from
Selvey were no balls, and he was
caught off the first, but after that

he and Corlett played out the last

13 legitimate deliveries.
In their ninth-wicket stand or

39 Wingfield-Digby and Corlett put
the efforts of most of the regular

batsmen to shame. On a dusting

EnuuiucI). I> HaraWia - • «,‘ • £2ttbwnn. St CotJSwI *M. Buford

,

Ws). c Robinson, b HambHn
. u

D. R. Owen -Thomas. tivCS Wiobfe.
**

.J46don. EmaatteD. b.Corlott .

p. U. Johnson tXomssharai HS.
EfliuurU. _t CaroD, ^b_ Burton „ ^G. Sooner iPaiecbouse Kbodesta,
jerniBi. b Hamblin ........ .. .

H. K. Sirrle (King s CoU AotUud.— «iw» not *Conna Kristi). «R «t
7Extras lb 4. lb 3. nb y *

Total «S wk«. dsCl qkk
1-S. 2ri7. -3.it?.

Ealras 6. lb 6. nb tl

Total (5 «*kls dec.» ..... •••_ i3(tP
l
^|i ,, iv, krl-. ; I-4U. —-16 — 5--^^
JowUsn: JPn« 19-2-94-0. .bulgs.'S 16 rBowlin? : Jnn« 1 9-2-94-0. uurgF;

"66-0; Cartwrrab* 20-U-53-1. O Koone
20-7-55-1; Lan-jtord o-O-14-O.

SOMERSET.—Urn Innings.
(Arnold 6-75*

Srnnil innings

K. Virgin 9 Pticock .. , -••••,-
M. J. K«ch'-n. c Roonj. h Arnold
P. I. RnbKirftn. b Arnold ....

D. B. c Edward*, b .ytsoM
G I Bu-rr-iS. Ibw. b Pocock

Clarluiin nol out
T. VV Crtrtwrlghl. b Pocnck
*D. j. 5 Tvyinr not out

Extras lb 3. nb II ........

roial 16 wkW T.®0

hall ot ultkrt*: 1-3S. 3ri7. 3-54.

4-59 5-62. 6-74.

245

Full of.wttm:
4-254, 5-266. -

Bowling : \VinqfieW- pinto 26-7-73-0;
Hamblin 20-3-3-62-3: Burton 20.1-74-1;
Corlett 13-2*49-1.

OXFORD UN1V.—First laniBfi: 203
i Edmonds 7-56 1.

Second • Innings

A- K. C. Jones (Solihull. St Edmond
Ham. c Kban b Edmonds .. . ai

to. A. Rpblmmi rPmron Catb.
CoU.. Pembroke, ran ont 18

R. L. Burrhnall (Winchester. Lincoln),
ran out .. .... .. T

P. R. Carroll (Sidney Umv . Maro-
flrid). b Edmonds 3;

J. Ward CNewcastle-under Lyme H.S ,

MimAelftl. b Edmond* 9
-B. May (Prince Edward's Rbodesla.
BnuriHMt. b Khan 36M . -St Burton (t)rural I Rhodesia.
M<ue>fleld). b Khan 10

P. C. H. Jones (Milton H.S.. Rho-
desia. St Edmund HaDi. b Kban ... 9

S. Cartetf rworkann. Evtrt not eat 19
A. R. WlijoMd-DIjfc* iShrrbnrat.

K-blrl. c Saeucrr. b Selvey 26
C. B. Hamblin (Kino's Canterbury.

KeMei. not our 4
Extras fb 17. Ib 4. nb 4) ... 23

Tolal rg vril,.) ;jjO
Fall of ivkteb! 1-39. 2-51 3-62.

4-65^ 5-93. 6-105 7-117. 8-134.

^ Kv’Jf 1 70ri-I5-0: Hadley
6-3-4-0: Ktan 38-1 5-47-3: Edmonds
55-10.73-5: Srieey 5-2-16-1.

Cruplres; a. G. T. Whitehead ft W.
L. Budd.

I
EAST & ACFIELD
SHATTER HANTS

Owen-Thomas who drove

powerfully during his

innings.

19
29
0
8
3

25
4
9
3

pESS? lito
s
-Z&-.

3*#S&
3- 3-5-22-0.

Surrer 4
Umpires: J-

Fblllipwn.

pb. Somerset 7.

P. Crapp * W.

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE

Saeed straggles

Saeed, richest in experience of
aU his side, struggled for half-an-

1—Warwickshire (8) ...

9T-8«xey (5)

. 3—lamUis (31 ......

4— -Middlesex 7.16) ...
5

—

Kant ill

6—

Leicestaraliire t!3>
'7—Earn .‘121

•—Someraet 1131
9—YorkaMr* l4i

boar before mistiming an easy :

|

catch to mid-wicket off Gifford }

who bad been sharing the KirkstaU
end with d'Oiiveira.

Not the least of Illingworths
problems was how and when to

use Hobbs. He bad few runs to

play with and the pitch was too

slow to be ideal for wrist, spin.

(Even Intikhab, the leader, m his

field, had been very expensivej

Illingworth did so after tte

fifth-wicket pair had made 40 odd

together and Pakistani stock was

rising every minute. After fomr

overs from Hobbs ’t
distinctly Ugher for he found hint

self almost exclusfv^y opposite the

left-hander and,, sad to W. was

equally astray m both line and

le
T?e' stand between Sadiq and

Asif now prospered to the pomt
when they seemed to have the

game three-parts won.

1

1

—Worc*»«<rrstxir» (6)

12—-UmnpoMre clOl ...

IS—Smses I9>

14—

GloucoBtetablre <171
1

5—

Glamor*«n >21

17—Norttanl* t!4l

S. W. L.

w

D.
No
dec.

Bonus Pts.
Bl. Bw. Fta. Xtourn

15 5 4 4 0 44 50 144
14 6 1 T 0 26 47 155 —
14 4 5 7 0 45 44 129 _
15 4 a r 0 55 48 125 __
12 4 2 6 O 31 45 116 + a
15 2 2 ii 0 49 44 113 — 2
12 5 l 6 0 19 40 109 + 1
12 4 0 8 0 23 45 108 — 2
13 5 5 6 0 25 36 89
.14 1 1 12 0 39 47 »6
15 a 5 8 0 24 40 84 -
12 i 3 S 0 a i 56 78 —
15 i 7 3 0 25 40 75 _
12 2 2 7 1 21 51 72 _
12 1 4 6 1 26 35 71 - I

15 1 5 7 0 IB 41 69 _
10 1 4 5 0 20 27 57 -

in brockets 1970 poafUmn

GIBBS JOINS IN

THE RUN-REVEL

Sadiq supreme

MV last word must be for Sadiq,

the ' fourth of the Mahommad
brothers to play for his country,

and I dare say he will not prove
to be the least of them.

His innings of 91 could scarcely
be overpraised. Where others
faltered his technique was equal
to every eccentricity ol the pitch.
Above all. his Judgment of the
safe ball to bit was unerring, and
his driving, straight and past mid-
on a model of balance and timing.

If ever a man deserved to win
game Far his side, be did.

Engineer and Bond were all out
before they were in.

Meanwhile Simmons provided a
massively convincing commentary
on some jittery batting at the
other end, his SO coming with a
huge pulled six off Underwood.

He was brilliantly caught at
second slip by Julien and it was
left to Hughes and ShutUeworth
to reaffirm the fact that the
wicket, though undoubtedly dif-

ficult, was not impossible.

Nicholls. who earned the
Haig's

M Man of the Match
Award.” a half-gallon oF whisky,
was canght behind off Simmons’s
first delivery but after the elegant
Denness was caught at square leg.

Leary and Ealhsm saw Kent
borne.
LANCASHIRE. — Ftrat Jjpnta*

(Filltag S3. Croton 4-551.

BEDI & PRASANNA SPIN

OUT WARWICKSHIRE

Second Inning,
D. Llnyd

.
lbwr. b SWl'Plterd

B. IVoaB b Umltrwaorj
J. Simmon c Jollrn. g Sbenhcrd ...
H. PlUlnq e Draaeu. » f'brpncrrl ...

C. H. L’axJ c ft b Uniterwnnd ...
K. L 5nPl>ornve. - Lalhom.
b Uadimvoad

J. Sullivan, c NichoOa. b Sh’phtrd ...
VF. M. Enllnnrr. *f Nidiolls.
b Undriwood . . .

•J. D, Bond, c Sbrphrrd.
b unlriwMK)

D. P. Hnhn. not wit ..............
K. ShuHIrvrnrlSi c NiCboHs.
b SBrnhcrt .....

Extras ib 1. A 5. w 1. nb 3>

By D. J. RUTNAGUK at Edgbasion

rpHE Indians won their second consecutive matchx beating Warwickshire yesterday by an innings and
three runs. The margin of their victory, however, seems
a trifle unreal when it is re-

ToUl IKS
FaU al wicker*: 1-57. 2-59. 3-R5

4 -ins. 5-116. 6-1C1. 7-134. 8-150.
9-158.

Bmvlfng: Graham 6-1-22-0: Dir 6-0-
26-0- ShMbenl 35-16-60-5: Unilcnvtmd
34-1 5-66-5-

KENT.—Flrrt Inflbnn: 313 (N'.chollf
135. Drnneu 72).

tteeoad In*tnm
M. H. IMannft. c 0. Llnyd. D _Hinht, _ *5
*D. NichniK e Eafilnrer. b Simmons 6
S. E. Lcarv. not out ft-
A. C. E. Enlh^m do! mt 19

Extras lb 4. lb 3. «b 1) 7

called that Warwickshire
had declared their first

innings with seven wickets
in hand.

After the tourists had built

up their highest total ever on
English soil, 562, Warwickshire,
in their second innings were
bowled out for 182 in just over
four hours by the spin of Bedi
and Prasanna. who raptured
five for 64 and four for 57
respectively.

These two carried the dav
despite the pitch affording only

minimum encouragement.fhe
When the ball did turn, it did
so slowly and there was no con-
spicuous irregularity of bounce.

Jam^nn, Bombay-born himself,
was never _out of the oictu-e in
the first innings. His rousing
double cenfurv was followed up
with five catches and two wirkets.
But his import on the second
innings was slight.

Whitehonse goes
WhFtehouse, Jameson's opening

partner, xvas second out at 64.
trying to cut, but discipUned
batting by Kanin! and M :ke
Smi*h promised to sustain War-
wickshire lone enough for them
to strugsrle to ssFf'v.

Both fell to return c.iicb“« by
Bedi within the span of haff-a la-

bour and a dismil coliaose
ensued. India's decision to ron-
unuq th*lr Innings in the morn*

-.113

ing was justified by the result
but it was certainly not in keep-
ing with the spirit in which Alan
Smith had declared on Saturday.
WARWICKSHIRE.—Flint teuton: 377-

S-det. 231. M. J K. 6milb 73
oat. WbttebooM 53).

Total (2 wkrjl •-

Fall of wlrkrta: 1-38- 2-76.

Bnulfin! Shnrtteworth C;
H. Lima 2-0-1 S-O-
Simmons l-0*5-l: Hnn«r?i Il-4-o-oT-l.

lino Spts,

Umptira: C. Cook ft O. W. Hannio.

112 still wanted as the final 20
overs began, Brearley set a cap-
tain’s example.
Driving and square-cutting with

great power, be made a timely
and vital 56. and Murray, a splen-
did player in this kind of crisis,
followed his lead, completing an
aggressive balf-century in 40
minutes.

Gloucestershire forced the pace
in tbe morning after a good start
bv Nicholls and Milton, wbo put
on 93, and though some chances
went astray Latchman. who had a
long and persevering bowl, did
well to take five for 92
GLOUCESTERSHIRE Innuri*:ana (Procter 64 Nlclioili 59. KaninMl.

Second Innings
k Nkholb. c Drrarli v. t,

C. A MiMon. e A b FivMwrIl«ii( .1. 44
R> D. V. KnKrkt. c

_ __ U UMim-m .. ''i
U. J. Procter, c Brrurlcv b
.. ... Lrfi'iiin n •

'I Murray t> LaMnn.m
T A. S. Brm%n. c Murray li L.i'Um
U. K srirT,(irril n.a >a* ....

I
1 - *«"•«»• r FarHIi. b Tilmin

J- B lln-iimorc. nol out . .,B. 3. Mrvrr. not nui ....
Hnr« U> 2 Hi FI. irti 31

'(.Inn an
29

1.1

By DENIS LOWE at Leicester

A benign Grace Road wicket

again made batting easy yester-

day, and Derbyshire, 171 behind
Leicestershire on first innings,

had no difficulty in achieving

their 12th county championship
draw this summer.

Leicestershiie. who drew for ihe
llth time, batted on for 90 minutes
in the morning before the declara-

tion came at 4H2-9. and their hopes
that the ball would turn appreci-

ably and that Derbyshire would be
bowled out cheaply were so* in

proved to be outrageously opti-

mistic.

Although Birke ns haw's olf-breiki

accounted for Hali, Pane and the

unusually patient WiHcns, Gibbs
took full advantage of the chance
to improve his battiny average
with an unbeaten 72 hefore the

ritual ended with Derbyshire
161-3.

Whatever the merits nf the
wicket Steele, who exte cried hi*

monumental maiden ceutuiy to

195— Leicestershire's highest in-

dividual score since Noi roan’s 221
at Cambridge in 19t57—will re-
member ihe match with consider-
able satisfaction. !n all. he butted
for seven hours 25 minuLcs.

It would be uncharitable to

make more than passing refci-
cnce to Derbyshire’s bowling
figui es.

wicket, with the. exception of

A- K- G Jones and May, they
capitulated to Edmonds and Khan
with hardly a fight.

Never at any stage did it seem
likely that Oxford would win,

although Khan’s declaration was
generous
After Robinson and Burchnall

had carelessly run themselves out
soon after lunch in tbe final

innings A. K. G Jones was caught
at slip driving at Edmonds, and
Carroll and Ward were both
bowled driving across the line by
the same bowler.

Burton was then bowled trying
to swing Khan to mid-wicket, and
P. G H. Jones and eventually
Mav were bowled playing back to
balls which kept low. But then
Corlett and Wingfield-Digby put
their beads down and inched
Oxford to safety.

At the start of the day Owen-
Thoraas and Johnson were both
in fine form. They added 65 more
in tbe first 65 minutes in the
morning, taking their stand to
150

Owep-Thomas's 100 came in
190 minutes and in ail he batted
for just under four hours for
his. 146, hitting 19 Fours, moat of
which came from his powerful
driving.

Hampshire possessed little

chance of success at Chalkwel!
Park yesterday, where they
needed 250 to win on a night-
mare pitch, and they went down
before three o'clock by 67 runs.

ESSEX—Firs* liuilnq*: 149 'Cottem
6-271. Second hralnos: 'J66 'Francis
110>. Bjrfcrr S3: Cottam 4-681.

166 .HAMPSHIRE Find Innlnoa:
(Glllial 71: Ea«r 5-451.

SKond Indians .. jj

B. A. RMwds. r Boyer. 6 T'urtMf- -0
tC. R. Sfrah-own. b AcGcId f
C- C. Grrranlge. c T^ylc-. b Arnold 33
D. R. Turner, c EthuPiides.

b Acfteld .. 8
R. E. Mnr-shRlI. c Seville, b E49t 18
R, M. GL’Iial, c Want, b AcOeld 26
P. J. Satn>bury. r Ftochtr. b East 4fl
T. F. Jpvty. c Teylor. b East 40
J. W. HoId(*r. not ont 10
L. R. Worrell, c ft b Aefield 0.
R. M. H. Cot'em. b East 2-

Extras iUj fi. nb 8> 14

Tolal 182
FaU of wfdkci*: 1-2. 2.37. 3-45.

4-61. 5-79. 6-155. 7-170. 8-170. 9-175.
Bowling: Boyce 4-5-6-0: Turner

08 5 91
:

5
EaJ“ 37 -3-70-4 - ’ AeffeW

Easox iSpia. Hum .5

Umpires; J. Arnold ft G. B. Fom.

SIXTH RHODESIAN
For tile sixth successive year.

Oxford have selected a Rhodesian
captain — Peter Jones (Miltou
H.S. & St Edmund Hall). His
secretary is Keitti Jones (Solihull
& St Edmund Hall). Cambridge
have re-elected their captain,
Majid Khun (Aitchinson, Lahore &
EmmusHial). His secretary is
Phil Edmonds (Gilbert Rennie,
Zambia & Fitzwilliam).

BOWLS
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES

(£rdPD Parks BA 139. NorthiuiH CBA
10j—

L

ondon Fatlo 150. AEC iSouthoUi

ALAN JONES RECOVERS
HIS BEST FORM
By A. S. R. WINLAW at Cardiff

QLAMORGAN staged a rousing recovery against Sussex
.. -

at
«
C5'dj

?
yesterday, but they were still unable to force

their brst championship victory since mid-May. Sussex,
chasing 189 to win in 72 ^
minutes and 20 overs, were
in trouble at 104 For six but
held or. for a draw at J.24

DfcltDlbHtltE F1r~! Iitnte^ 301 *Paq-
94. Il.i II 76. nnlilrr»l«HiT 6-84 1.

|o

13

tolal -8 wkl» ilr«.i . ;.*,S

.
«• wjkkai,. T.qj, «.i S|

.

4-16
' .

5-193. 6-30*;. 7-307 K-?.i4
Bowling: lO-J-BS-O; |onr* -.n.

«;0 TH-nu*. 33-I-2.40.l_ U'-b-n in 31 S
S3. S Feaihcnlnoe I3-I-55-I: P.it|iii
3 -0-6-0.

HinDLESkX—Fln4 Inning*: A 13. 5 dec.
iPorEli 132. FcaHir-iimia 120 mrtl

Second Inning*
W. E. Ruwll, r Mcvpr l> ni-vrx |AM. J. hmllh. e Mniilmnie. fa Pruc(cr 4

40P. R. Pnrflrr. c Mlllon MiirtimoroM PrMrtey. c Mrjrr-
b Mortlmur . .. .

N. C. Fce’hp^fnn.-. c Jarman,
Mnrllmnre

•J. T. Murnv, nni nut
C. T. F —II.- V. nut (nil

Enirrw Ih 2. Ih ftl ........

3b

Total 1 9 wlM
Fall «*T Irtcket*

; 1-5. 2-4g,
210

3-94.

tkurv
4-126. 3-171-

Bowling : Frorlrr T-2-t'4*1

:

6-0-33-n MiirUmnre 19-5-39^1:
19-1 -58-1

Ghai Apia. VllddleMi 16
UmnliTK ; H B«-d A 6. IriwiR.

O* (trial rnrretllon . m M-M'ptpx l»-*»
Inn'-M- Rrnwi's hnwllnq hnurea w-re
10-3-46.0 e"» Hie (all nf Hie tfih
tvirfce; vw 267.

ikcnJ loahra
J. WHi>rtoose, c K ri>nnanjtirttiy.
b Bedi 25

k t — 11
99... c ft b Bedi „M. J. K. Smith e ft b Brdl 68

F iL
Wrinnilng* Ibw. b Prison no. ... 9

K. Ibirtnlla. not mit 13VV. Clrnk.TOD, c Piwmu. b Bedi ... J’A. C. Smith, c Gavdekar.
b Frd'.’cn.i 3

« il-
CevviogtoQ. !bw. b Travanna ... ID

5)
OankcU,. C CiVdskir. b BrtJI .. 0W. N. I.dy c sub. b Pruaang .... . 0
Exum in 5. Ib 6. nb 2i 16

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
PAKISTAN—Baltin-BATTING

I. N.O R. Ari*.

16 J I4«3 JJ3 107-92

Tniai 182
.
TaS of nltkits; 1-28. 2-64. 3-132.

9-

nl
S‘ 151 6_1*3 ' 7-160. 8-178.

.
Covlndral 8-0-21-0: Abid

10-

1-20-1: Bedi 67-13-64-5: Prasanna
•50.2-9-57-4: OrabLir 1 -0-7-0.

^V. *E. KrarurD

LND1A—First Imilnjv

fi. Oaea.lir. ( JuiEMt, b Blertklron 25
A. A. Da:-j. c JimevoD b Blrni.lrnn 82
•A. L. WdJebor. v JnoH. b Leur-

ir'i-cm

27 3 1199 MB
D.~ B. CIt« 19 6 S’}? JjS"
U.R. p.lAuHU 16 1 74. 46
H. FiyiM 2( 7 I-.6

B.W. LiKt-Burat 20 2 9#5 ‘

G. Inman . 04 4 97n 14j.

R.G-A. Hradley Oj 1 l'b>
M. I- Kha " 17

} .i.'i Uf
I A. .1am ,-von 33 1 l-guf vvj.
B. fi. Crump 00 9

G. R. VishvdBath c ft h Janievon . 90
E. D. So’lar. c Konmlrrjs. b Jamcxia 3&
s. Afaid Alt b_niei*«roB 93
»P. KnibnamcrttiT- : Jaranon.
b Blenhiron . ------ "S

D. Gr.irin.lrnJ. b Blrnl. iron - ... I
E. A. 6. PraMnto. 4>w. b ItodblM

>16 I3J
ic pi E. 'knon is 6 I?? 7 l^a
p , Warts ... a 0*9 ,n -

al VcK'I'a 29 3 7 NT 136
G. M. Turtirr 21 2 SjI I »
M. C. C.’wHtev 16 1 655 132
C- H. LIci'd 02 2 8b* 21

T

M- J- S7 0 TJ61 172

49 -U5
49 84
49 BO
49 air
48-75
48-50
43-45
43- 18

47-

15
46-90
46-41
46-35
44 s:
43-73
45-66
43-20

48-

00

BOWLING

B.’ s'. &sdl. not oat
Extras

io
6
35

Total 562

«s-£grv.Ai?S.SsS!’ I-M7
4 ’

4-332.

^’tew'JIB! BIunkllOB,. SO.Iri-IOjl-5.
Piirnlili-gv 2S-S-
Icanii'iiB 16-5-

' imesoa 19-2-

O. M.
G G Arnold 261,5 78
R M Crtlam 451.9 143
L R Gibbs 577.3 166
C E Wd lCT 340.4 116
U Uttucfivxkd 510 217
R A Hnl ion 469 5 105
K irrcr 310-5 8S

67-0: T.'IJT 32-4- 1 24 -q: LcwfKl''
34-1; RIMIK.1 lion*
76-2; A C Smub 2-0-12-0.

UtnrtHs:
LamrMie.

II. W. Af-C
552 57 14.37
941 91 13 09
1590 77 ib. r:
804 42 19.14
1059 94 111.24
1061 53 20 01
139 3fl 20 21

1055 &_• 40.23
I3fi9 M. 20.74

J'j
>9h 47 21.19
73U .*.5 4 1 .4‘2

125* ]» 21 .60
S50
lOhj 46 2‘. Ill

1 123 43 25.9(1
1050 43 33.09

ftuhlr Abbas •:o 14 *3
Alldb CjU| 'i7

2
i«i 4 657

Sadlo Mujurn 1 788
fiared Mimed

. .26 4 654
W.-*lm IVirt .17
Aemnl Rana ... 111
M. J. Kh-in ... n 44
fibiiiiini n.mB .15 n
Inlikhab .M-un . .21 1 347 63
Imran Kh.in
M.irif Aiintrtd . J
fidlim Aliui .... H
Ti-I-i All .IT 0 1 70 5ft
VuLirj Nawaz . . A
Nn9^tii«t Mi . 9 n
A-ll MdMVhl 11 3
I'vracs 5djj.nl 9 il 10 9* 5

Bowling
O. M. 9.

S Kted 739 4 49 7ni
'’.irlr 117.4 S5 51 n
HtiV h.ib 146 1719
Peroer 315 4 inn HM
fcalipt 214.1 50 331
lob.il ... IF4.3 4f «q*l
M-enud 32fi 71 tien
NfiilfO .*9 5 1 '2«
tm-rtn IM 34 435
Mn-.hr no 71 16 71 1

S-irf'ur 72.2 13 219

w,
"T
15
61
in
19
IS
27
3

II

Aonr
74 nj
?fi.(i||

27.81

79 nn
3- H6
35 66
tn.iwi
4S.on

_ 109 50
Alo batsled- A'lrth 1 -0-4-0: fili.ifu il

4-1-17-0. t-ilnl h.O-9.0 VI. J. Kilim
14-3-51-0: 3-ililr 11 •>rifc-o.

FJGJ.D1NG

HriKMMH. F. M, Walker.

fire and Innings
P. 1. K. Gibbs, nni -lilt . _ 72
I. W. Hall, r R. w. Tnl.tianl.

b Rn-ii n'lieM .. ;

M. H. Pane. b Oirk-n.li..,, 27
f
-

. n Will nifc. « Etrsitii b Dlrtrnshaw II
J. F. Hii-s«» urn cut 7

Lxlriu -b 9. Ih 5l . 12

I nlil 3 »kl-.l .. . 161
F-ill nl ulitrlr 1-56. 2-09 8-143.
Hov,|lnn . MiK.nri- 5-1 --"I n *-(ienrPT

?.O a-n C -III. r- l.mr jj-ix Jli-r. Illrle-.
'I|.|W .V1-1A-ltJ-3i 61 -r-- 2-0-4. 0:
Duilte-.ii.nl 2-l-*i-ll. Hnntli 6-5-1 -O.

LCICLS FLU ^ lllltti— I lr-» Innin-jh
It. IJ-iillr.inn i lH-.lnr. h iV.inl . T -1

I. F. Sileete. r II. ill b Hu •••if . _J95
(.". it i|«|i-rs'i«i» li siw i-riro.-k 1 '

r.. Itiniin •.- Hall li Ward 47
II. 1l.„ i -ur h FUr-M-ll ... . . .... 34
H I. tlnuih mu nut .. ... 4
.1 G tel'tlillil - P -qe. 6 Itlixlrin 4
•t|t IV tn'rii.>rd mil pul . 44
G. I> M.Ki-ndr lli(*li*n li TV.|.,iHI • 1
C. 1. fi-mnirr. i Harvey, b |Ii>v>i|i . . 9

Extras ih 3. Ifi 1 7 nb III . 28

without further loss.

Although Glamorgan resumed
only six ahead al 34 for three.
Alan Jones and Lewis attacked
the bowling From the slart. put-
ting on 130 For Ihe fourth wicket
in even time.

Lewis’s Go was full of lofted
drives and Jones's 77 was very
encouraging. Last season he
scored five hundreds for Glam-
organ. but this jear he has been
most disappoint mg. without
cenfurv to his name — in fact
yesterdav’s innings was only his
third half-century
But at last his 1*i-*-t strnkoplav

was hjrk again—and. with Majid
Khan reluming lo the side today,
the Gl-imm-gan batting is going to
be stronger.

NOTTS GIVE UP
THE CHASE

Joshi breaks throagh

46-J

3-449.

Ilrt.lt l9 Hid,. llPC.I

Fall of Wlrkrls- 1-133 l-ltj
a-g-in. 5-3nn 6-324 7.*32.
U-4SJ.

DoMling- ttjr.l 31-5-1119 ; Hr.nl rirk
4-0-14-0. .Sttf.irtirinik 33-5-1.'4- 1. Ru— II

49-8- lill-2. nu\-un li.fi.'-jj.i; Prtije

l -0-2-0.
I.rlu 6 pin.. Itefl.v* 9

Uinplren : A L. KIi-m!.-
5ueni.iT.

The partnership ended when
Jnshi templed Lewis down the
wicket to be ‘tumped bv Parkj.
This was -loshi's fi--st wicket and
il had cost him 3ft runs, but he
now followed up with Tour moie
for eight, including Alan Jones.
Glamorgan deilaieri at ‘JIG for

seven ami (heir opening howlers
Williams and Nash, quick Iv took
the first thiec wirlnit for 21 The
newly-capped Wdliaoi.s. even
bounced the occasional hall quite
sta -t nglv 4

r.

WORCS SWITCH
The John I’ljvcr l-cjaue match

between Worccslershiic .rod Essex
next Sunday will he pluved at
Worcester, nul at Stourh: idge as
originally arranged.

2nd XI COMPETITION
At ParKm-Mtiii
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<0 MATCH FOR
' COURT

'

;v/^ By LANCE TINGAY at Hoylako

> i^;'i¥AKGARET COURT made an authoritative

'“£1
x

start In her bid for the Rothman’s Open
; •

.
iforth of England lawn tennis women’s singles

itle yesterday, when a victory over the former
‘J British junior champion, Marilyn Greenwood,

* aok her into the quarter final.
*"

:’r She thus duplicated, the progress, the day before,
the Wimbledon champion, Evonne Goolagong, against

• ^
•' .'hom she avenged her Wimbledon defeat in Dublin last

'waturday, and against
hom she must hope to
et further revenge

•
. ie final here.

m

This was the second occa-
.

on tbis season Miss Green-
.. ooq bad tasted the forznid-

• • .
>le power of Mrs Court,

.^avrng met her in the hard-
-

r
)urt championships at
ournenaouth. The sub-

•

*

' .
'itution of grass for clay
nade little difference to Mrs

,it

i • ourt’s superiority.

‘Miss Greenwood, who has this
,-wr switched her county alleg-
nce from Gloucester to Middle-

• -tx did much scrambling, and,
' >. • far as she attempted to use

.— full width of the court,
ayed—as is her wont—inteili-

' AU'Sea, planning counted for
. tie in the circumstances oF the
r R li i,®?'- Court bad the speed

' nVd control to have Miss Green-
ed thajikful to get her racket

- . the ball much of the time, let
:
.?ne put deep-laid strategy into
eration.

.. Virginia Wade, who prospeo
-e]y needs to beat Billie-Jean

' ng to challenge Mrs Court in
• e semi-final, was denied her

... ening match, receiving a walk-

over by the Californian, PaL Codv.
who she beat at Forest Hills in
ww.
Miss Wade was far from happy

at bring denied a warming-up
match. Nor were the tournament
organisers pleased at Mis$ Lody
entering for the tournament and
then not turning up.
The response of the tournament

secretary. John White, a Cheshire
representative nn the Lawn Tennis
Association, reflected the official
hard line on surh matters, insti-
tuted by (he, French authorities
following their championships in
Paris this year. On that occasion,
suspensions followed, albeit for
brief periods.
Mr White indicated that he

would report the circumstances
via the,LT.\ tn the International
Federation, for disciplinary action.

Mrs Moore beaten
There was a hectic win hy Un-

American. Tory Fretz, over tho
Australian, Fay Moore, fnllmving
unfinished business the night
before. Th^n Mrs Moore, nnc of
the most riiligpnt of players, led

5-

2 in the final set against Miss
Fretz.
Her lead had hee<n erased a-nd

with 5-5 on the board bad light
brought postponement. There was
do need of any artificial tie-break
scoring — the tie break is not
being used here — tn add to the
inevitable tension when it re-

sumed. In the end, Miss Fret-/,

won 8-6 in the third seL having
at various times been within two
points of losing.
MEN’S SINtiLE-S.—1-4 MM.: R. KrK,

ill.S. I bl R. N. How < AuMrniiM 6-4.
7-5; J. Muherjee Unitin' w.o. : G. Biggin*
vcr.i J. G. Paieh bl 5. Mukrrn-a ilniiMi

6-

5, 6-2. 2nd Rtf. : J. Ward iU.S.i
J. a. Bentley «i.: R. Uooii) lU P.i M
G. Frttv, lU.S.i a-fa. 6.4: J. D. Bartlti
Aush-Rlwi bl N. Revel] 6-1. 6-0.
WOMEN’S SINGLES-—W Rd.: Mm

T. A- Frib lU.S.i bl Mrs L. Mntir* (Aus-
irellni 7-5. 4-6. 8-6: Mr* C. W. Bnr-hiT
hi MIh L. iMr^inmi 6-1. 6-0: Mis/ 5.
V. Wad* w-o. Mi-s P. A. C"d* il'-S.I

wr. 2nd Rd.: Mr* B. M. Court i ViJ-
frn'inl bt Min F.. M. Ocriuiwind 6-3.

6 -0 .

RUSF CH’SHIP" .r.'Ml M/ivrrn'.—niibF i.ii snir- i'i'ri,i iwwrm,.

—

A|M*< StaaKs. 2nd Rtf : K, Abbott bt

P. Lambert 6-5. 3-7. 10-B; D. O-rhartf

bt .1. Taylor 7-5. 6-2: M. Stanterrwhl
W B. Wt4th9rtl] P-7. 7-5. 3rd. Rd:
P. Simmim bt Abbott 6-n. 6-4. J- I,.

Woodward bt R. Downey 6-4 6-3: M.
Webb bl Orchard 7-3. 6-1: B. Drummond
bl B. Dilkn fi-J. 1-6. 6-5; R. Ealoo hi
SUnlnnniU 1 1-9- 6-3: D. LOIblOne bl

S. Hammer- Lloyd 6-1. 6-0- A. Mllcte’ -

bt R. Treffor* 7-5. 6-1: W. DtcS/oi
G. WolBtenhulme 6-2. 6-5.

Mrn's Double*. 2nd Rd: LtUWon

<5*

4MW1.

Evonne Goolagong. the
tVimbledon champion,
Aiho is destined for yet
another clash with fellow

^Australian Margaret
Court.

b-urauond

‘ N. Mr-
UnnH. bt J. Miller 6-1, 6-1; M- Irish

bt A- tk-hritv 6-1 6-f: J- MInfortf bt

S. Lichens 6-1. 6-2: E. Twecdbn bt 8.
CuWuawnrtll 6-2. 6-4.

Newtori*s

efforts

in vain
By DAVID MILLER
at Frinton-on-Sea

^pWO of Britain’s more
promising younger

players, Geoffrey Newton
and Rohin Drysdale, saw
Winning positions go to
waste in the second round
of the singles of the Essex
championships at Frinton
yesterday.

Newton, a member of the
Galea Cup learn in Hungary
nevt ucek. led 7-5 and 5-J with
his service in follow against
Greg Perkins. Q r Australia, the
losing N'nti ingham finalist, only
to gn down 5-7, 6-4, 6-2.

Missing two easy volleys at the
net and then leaving a high
return hy Perkins which fell on
thcjinc. Newton Jrrai hr* service
R< e-I anjl then the chance to
break brtrk fop 4-2 when Perkins
was 15-40 in the next game.
Momentarily it sccmcrl that

Newtnn might recover when sav-
jna four match points at the
finish and then having two points
for TrS, but Perkins now had the
edge in pace.

Drysdale, whose game has
advanced afTcr speeding the
winter In Smith Africa, led 2-0
and ^1 in the final set against
Anand Amritrai, the Indian Davis
Cup player. h»l each time doubt-
ful line rails helped Drysdale Lo
Jn«o his service.
From r-1 hn managed to take

only eight more points, going
down fi-fl. fi-5, 6-5.

MEN'S SINGLES.—anil Rd: G.
Barirli k bl Apolrbi 6-0. 6-2. 3rd
Rd- RrfUrl'k br j. Con* 6-3. 6-2: J. M.

iSp.iim M p. KiUohl- 6-0. 6-2:
«. »,-luurr Itr.S.I bl J. Hnvmnl 6-1.
6-2. F. IN-urvun bl II. Knli.w*ky 6-1.
6-1: C. lUrili hi A. Jnn** h-l. 6-2. G.
F«Ho> i AiiMr-iliai h> G. Nnvlim 5-7.
6-4. ft. 2; J. Cnonr-r bl M. WcrUirlnvr
b-1. 6-1. R. tx.iii.cr W s. Crml 5-6.
9-7. 6-3.

A. XiDillnl Hntfinl hi It DrystfHl* 6-8.
6-5. 6-3. J. dr HradCM hi D- Vrrdtcrk
iU-5-j f.-4. b->. J. Drnhns hi II. Br^niil
6-4 6-2. I. Mm-PHall bi V| . Mnlih'-w*
h-l. 7-5. A. nun lAmlirtlinl bl W.
Tompbi-ri 6-1. 6-1: J

.

r*.n*r bl E. Fv*ll
6-4 6-1: A. CWhiir iTrnnre l bl C.
RpviII 7-0. 6-1: H. Irvin* lRhnilc-.ia) bt
B. M*rr*r 6-5. 6-1.
WOMEN’S SINGLES.—2nd ltd: Mr*

R. .lunn. bl J. Malllh-wt 6-1: 6-1: Mr*
A. C n.vln ht C. I'nlnvm 6-3. 6-0; V.
In,: PDl)r,,m hi J. C«r.prr 5-7. 2-1
irrlrii. C. Molo-worth b< S. OVIn 5-7.
6-1. 6-3. k. Hnrrb- iAu*>r^Iiai bl A l.lnyd
6-4. 6-1: I.. RlntrtiFQrri 6. MaUh«-w*
6-0. 6-1; D. KWa bl D. Slarommkl
6-K. 6-4. 7-3.

I. Rc.iirn hi P. Moor 7-5. 6-2; J.
Fwlrr hi F. Inihpr 6-R. 6-3: P- Harrt-
orair. ».n.. L. tVcIIrrinitn *cr.: F. E.
Truman bl A. Hiirt!-""-n*Hlk iRhortr*li,|
5-6. 7-5. 6-4; W. ShHiahlcr bl M.
Muranally 6-1. 6-4: M. O’lwb W.n.
S. H-iMmwnrth air. I. CrrrvM bl N-
Phrlan 2-6. 6-5, 6-0.

Prince of Wales Cup i Yachting

Fortitude recovers

to pass? Distress
By DAVID THORPE

RICHARD EWART.SMITH and Robin Nott sailed

their International 14ft dinghy, Fortitude, to

another victory in yesterday’s third race of Prince of

Wales Cup week I at

Lowestoft

Were the Cup awardoi
the dinghy scaring
points in the week’s six races,
Ewart-Smith, with two firsts

and a third, would be almost
in possession of a troptpr in
which his best previous place
was a third at Falmouth in
1966.
As it is, the Cup is tradition-

ally awarded to the winner oF
Thursday's race, making the
class’s blue riband event a
single-chance affair. This is
Ewarl-Smith's I4lh attempt and
Nart's fourth season with him.
On current form they are ihe
top United Kingdom seeds for
the trophy.
Once mare the weather yester-

day caught out most of the 75
entries. A Fnrce Six forecast
Following Monday's gear-busrer in
which only 18 boats finished was
enough tn srnd most skippers
driving Into saiibass for flat-cut
low-area sails to set, irrespective
or age or beauty.

Cautious sailors suffer

At Hie start fhe breeze was
indeed Force Five, but by the
finish it had dropped tn Porce
Four. Cautious .sailors unable to
keep up with the full-sails-or-hust
brigade, had nevertheless the

Kmen Tennis

NASTASE LEADS
llir. Nastasr, 24, nf Rumania,

heads the latest Pepsi Grand Prix
order of merit after the tourna-
ments at Newport. Gstaad and
BaasLad from Stan Smith, the
Wimbledon runner-up. Evonne
Goolagong leads the women's list

from Margaret Court. Leaders:
mkn.—I. Nagiit«r- 119 pi*. 1: S.

Smiib rU.fi.i 97. 2: J. !t7<Tlin.
-i.iv.ikirti 4 J. Nowuinib* (Aufcirbliot, 19.
3: P. IlHrlhrt iFfuncrj. 5: X. t-CHnuliivIc
I 1 H«ll AlRVl.tt. 6.
WOMEN.—Ml— b. GnnlRqonii (Ain-

trail*!. 102. 1: Mrs. M. Lnun lAiu-
iraliai. 100. 2: Ml-. 1- F. Tliirr iKranccL
84. 3: Mr- L. W. KIM HJ.S.L 61. 4:
Mm u. Mn-tbor ' W. Ci-munvi. 53. 5:
Mrs J. Dnlion lA'isirnllii). 51. 6.

halm of contiguous sunshine for
consolation.
The fresh nor'wester blowing

with the tide smoothed the sea,
and tbe opening mile brad the
dinghies at full stretch, led by
lan Cox and Richard Thompson in
Distress.

Cox's starting advantage was
worn down by the young Seattle
sailmaker. Mark Schmidt, crewed
by Dan Ranniger in tbe latter's
Garden Tools, so named because
it was bought with money given
for a mot pr-mower and mis-
appropriated for the boat.

while the American entry led
Dfctrcwi round tbe first mark.
Fortitude, recovering from a poor
start, rounded fourth behind
Baird Bardaaon and Frank
Wyland. also from Seattle, in
Vorpal Blade.

Fortitude's red-and-blue-stripcd
spinnaker was the first to burst
full to the breeze and sunshine,
and it took her past Vorpal
Blade and Distress. Garden Tools
was hopi'n B l *> hold her lead with-
out a spinnaker, hut Distress
passed her lo weather. Tbem
Fortitude, temporarily checked by
trying a leeward course, also
broke through.
At the wing turn. Distress led

by a few lengths, but on the
second reach Fortitude went
ahead, and her mastery up- and
down-wind brooked no further
challenge from her rivals.

The I9B7 and I960 Prince of
Wales Cup winger, Ian Bruce,
who has flown his new boat from
Canada for l-hc event, but who
could not race yesterday because
both his ma<aLs were damaged in
transit, is the main cloud on
Ewarl-Smith's horizon.
FintiMk .R. Evi-an-Snilth>. 1: |}Mrm

(I. XX. D. Cnn. 2: Vorpal RIadr (Dr
R. Ranlawn. U.S.I. 3; WlnUruntltr l], P-
Fndnrvl. 4: Sutvr Himw m. E. Foitt).
5; Gnrrtnn Took ill. E. RunnUicr. aallrd
by M. Schmliil. ll.S.i. 6.

Kl'ROFEAN nnAGON CK ’SHIPS
(RnUirntHirai 1« B»w Ir.dnn: A. Rlrrfi
(Drnmarki I. P. tarowtfil lE. (Trr.) 3.
A. Mdwui iDrnmtfrM 5. rj. Frlnw IE.
G«r.) 4. O. Rrm» lOrnnmrM 5. A. Shirt
(franco) 6.

GOLF
SincREV P.G. A.—-Matrti-eh,* Ch'ahlp

( Hiumlryi: A. Grtihh (Lalrham) hi G.u »wt-l 2*1.
STOKE POGES. —- Scblrttrlu-Hohirla

Cm, : 12—J. Lawnan, H'cap: 63—
H. F. Cady 1181.

CLIFTON TESTED IN CLARK CUP
By CHRISTINA WOOD

at Wimbledon
ATILLFIELD, the holders,
i,A

CUfton and KCS Wim-
bledon were among the Few
who reached the fast 16 in

the boys' schools Clark Cup
championships at Wimble-
don yesterday.

KCS were taken to a deci-

ding doubles by EUham in the
third round. Christopher
"Buster” Mnttraru gave his

usual devastating performance,
beating the Eltham No. I Har-
rington 6-0, 6-1.

Agar- ElLtvim’s second string,

then made amends xvith a sound
B4, 6-3 win over Burgess who was
unsteady. Mottrara dominated the
doubles and although the opposi-

tion tried to play on Burgess they
round it difficult to put the ball
nut of the tall Mottram’s roach
and tbe KC5 pair won easily by
W):

R-i

Clifton won two matches without
losing a rubber, but were hard
pressed by Sherborne in the after-
noon Beresfmd, the Clifton first

string, led 5-2 in the first set
against Ash of Sherborne and serv-
ing for the set in the following
game was 304}.

Heres he served three disastrous
double faults in a row, lost his
concentration and Ashe took six
games in succession to win the set
and led 1-0 in the second set.

Beresford then recovered his touch
so completely that he only lost
one more game to win the match
5-7, 6-1, &-1.

Pople. the Clifton second string,
was also taken to throe sets by

Morant before winning (j-2. 2-6,

6-2.

1ST RD--—SI Edmund'a. Canterbury
bl Tiffin 2-1: Str H, Floyd bl Loti met.
Ldnoiiiun 2-1: Si Piul’i hr Harrow 2-1:
Royal HmoIMu In Wanuoau US 3,1:
Lalymar tipper in Rutli^b 2-1: Priory,
Shrcmbun ol Bee kloof GS 2-1.
2ND RIi.—Wyesonon bl Bootbam 2-0;

B Chail'n bl (Jollr e 2-0; EKhnn bl Bed-
rd 3-0: hCS bi Temple LG 2-0; FcMed

bl Sridteld 2-1; Hlghpeie bt Worth 3-0:
Dr Chellnarr'a bi km; huward VJ. Luulh
2-1: Uruvraend bl Fuckllnnlan 2-0: Cel-
ntaa'H bt Pilerlai. Bcdlora 2-0; King’*,
ryneatouib bl lichen CoB. 2-1.
QEGS. WekrHrtd bt Wood lands 2-1:

Wuiui ester bl Merrham Tniloro’ 2-U;
Uametoe GS bL Giya GS 2-1; OCS bl
Farnham 3-0; Cbercprr*, bt Sir H. Fbrt
2-0: H'amHiwrv Grove bt Brighton. Now
* Sx 3-0; WIHiopd GS bl Runon GS 9-Q:
St Pwl’, bl BartDO Pcrerii 2-0: Cllltoo
bt Srerborough CuU. B-0: Snwt bl Wlotf-
M>r GS 2-0: UwlnslMiD_bi Prlora Vcwey
2*1 : Henginoulh bi Danum CS 2-0:
Rugby bi St Edmund*. 2-1 - Seeetuxakn M
Carmrl 2-0; Ryl Uemllal bl Redrice 2-0;

gSSLMl P-***• ”rr'nM" “

Fireball Championshiv

CAIG IS

OVERALL
LEADER
QN
By FRANK CHAPMAN

another day which
promised a strong Wow

but degenerated into wild
wind shifts, John Caig, in

Jumping Jac, and Ian Gray,
in Splashback, yesterday
finished first and second for
the second successive day
In the National Fireball
championship at Weymouth.
Caig strode into tbe lead on

the fourth beat after Gray had
stylishly led the 148-strong Fire-
balls for 80 minutes on some
mischievous legs, when the wind
swung Hke a pendulum with the
Fireballs alternating between
tacking and reaching on the
mile-long beats.

TTjird to Gray and Richard Cake,
wi Krazy Kangaroo, after the first
beat. Caig snatched a place on
the port reach to the leeward
mark.
Then he nibbed off half Grav's

300 yard lead on the first reach-
ing leg of tbe second triangle.
This time it paid to raise spin-
nakers but Gray left bis in his
chute and suffered for it.

Useful third
R. Osborn and R. G. Hunt

steadily dropped back after early
fourth and sixth places, as the
wind fluttered between north-
east and south-east, but David
Robinson, in Kuenkloeff, climbed
two places to finish a useful third.
Hunt, was disqualified, anyway,

for being one of six boats to
znak« a premature start, only
K-Sue-Olly-Ge turning back.

In crowding the starboard end,
anticipatiDg a bias, the Fireballs
treble-banked in clearing the line,
many making late starts in dirty
wind.
Caig now leads Gray by One

and a half points to frxnr as over-
all leader, with only Mike Mounti-
field, in Flip Flop, near them with
10 points. But there are three
races to go and the shifty winds
can yet create havoc with Form.
Results:

SHrtnpd elm i,n: Jurpplpg J|*r ij. Cn>n-
PihjI i. 1; Splosh bavL il. P. Gray. Ryl
CprlnlhiiiiL Kumhami. 2: Kucakliwir
in. Rnbln&iin. Hntntflr Rixrr). 3; krazv
kiwimm iR. T:

.

a. Oh*. Pnnhk 4:

L-i’W .!’’ 5;

TROPHY FOR
MINNETAREE

With all boats in, the first one
home, Maj. Gen. Ralph Farraot's
Trifle, has been credited with
fifth place overfill in the B F
Crystal Trophy race from Cowes
to Plymouth via Wolf Rock,
writes Frank Chapman.
Group Capt. M- D. Thunder per-

severed with adverse tides and
lack of wind to finish 19th and
Inst in Catalpha yesterday morning
after three days eight hours and
10 minutes at sea, finishing the
310-mile course more than 24 hours
after Trifle.
None of the late finishers could

beat tbe corrected time of Col-
chester entrant Gerald Bqxal), in
Minnetaree, the second catamaran
borne to tbe bigger Golden
Cockerell which was sixth overall
The entry grew to 24 this year,

indicating more interest in this

test of. malti-bull- development io

ocean racing. Unlike last year* the
entrants bad an easy passage with
only Double Cross suffering rudder
damage.'
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Women’s County Golf

Gloucestershire lose

out on two

last-green finishes ;

By ENID WILSON

KENT beat Lancashire 5-4- after being one down in -

the foursomes, and Norfolk were comfortable 6-3

winners against Gloucestershire, on the first day of the

women’s county champion- lZ J/ , details
ship finals at Kedleston

**eaiesion aaiaus
Park, Derbyshire.

There was no booming of i»igh “
big guns in the too Lanca- c. ihiuhiiu -

shirc-Kent foursomes, but ,£.\
^

there iros some very good ±
holing out by both sides m

..

the early stages. «
Ann Irvin and Julia Grccu-

hfilgh went two up on Kent's
Michele Walker apd Carol Red-
ford by taking tbe 20th, 11th
and 12th holes, and kept their

Wall.fr 3 * 1 : MM LrX.rri.lrr litttJO
Ml« DnMa PcndfT 5 A 4: Ml» Gfyiw
liwi to VIIm nmiB 6 A 5: Mis HnwjtJ -
lra.i la Vlw Radrard. 2 IWlM; Mb" »
r.rfMUMlqli bt XII- A-HM. 1 :

’

FmnMoq bl Mr, N. N»r«H (H'lWrr-.
iKEK b * 7. LawvHhlre 2. Kaat 4. -V

Norfolk 6 Glos 3 J
t'OURSOMEM.—Mb" V. L. ^

Coogar -

iRiittl Nuraiaii * Mra M. Cf

W

L turner) bl Ml* p. * -

Mi*. J. Fuxun iBrnatHvav) 2 A 1: M/*
H Lrrtfrr iSBUKMtWi"' A Mr, S. Ramt
I|t»iiia PW) IP*1 ID Mlw it. Farter iLoM
\-niDD) A Mlw B. iCntawoM HIIUI

at 2]st: Mr# r, Carlck iHuiwUntoa) *
Mr# A. UricUl iHua-Mn:ooi br Ml# R.-,.
OW'D •Mlnt-bmb'iliip'unl & Mr- F. UuImn
LirwiA'Urrl 5 A 3.
WNCLOI.- Mw Con|i*r lo" W Mr*

Rpref 2*1: Mr* Lffdrr Inal WMI#
. .

Hub* 2*1: Mrt Urtrtll bt Ml-rt FortK. .

I hnl*; Air" Rain* bl Mrs A Murftn. -

know Jr i 1 bolr: Mm Cobb bl Mr* OwrB.,
6 & a: Mr* E. Robert Royal Nrawelil.:
bl Mi" Holme* 2*1- .Norfolk 4. Glou».-
cntanhlra 2-

W :*'
-r*.

* v- a w«

Michele Walker at Kent,
whose victory over Ann
Irvin gave her county the

advantage.

grip to cod the morning one up-
Carline Eckersley and Sue

Glynn Faced a pair xvith an un-
beaten record over the pvt three
seasons, and Sarah German, the
Kent captain, and Linda Denison
Pender were not to be beaten this
time.

Lancashire ahead
Lancashire's third pair. Ruth

Ferguson and Anq Howard, were
considerably more experienced
than Ann Ashby and Amanda
Gale, who were probahly over-
whelmed by the importance of
the occasion. so Lancashire
lunched with a lead of one point.

Then Kent counter-attacked so
effectively that they won the top
four singles, thereby . nullifying
the tactics of Lancashire's cap-
tain, Ruth Ferguson, who put
herself in last, and Julia Green-
halgh in fifth position.

Miss Walker and Miss Irvin de-
lighted their gallery with some
splendid golf in which holes were
won with birdies.

Miss Walker chipped in for a

two at tbe seventh. They both
had birdies on tbe eighth, and
Miss Irvin another at the ninth
to turn one down-
Miss Irvin's slight tendency lo

hook then cost her three holes,
but she kept going with a birdie
on tbe 14th and a par three at
the Ifitb to snatch two holes

back. After that she had no more
room to manoeuvre. _ .

Miss Pender sank a chip at tne.-j

fourth and was two under par
when she won from Miss. ;

Eckersloy. Miss German played.;'

a good captain's innings against
.

Miss Glvnn. and Miss Repford. '-

heartened by an eagle three at the.
,

ninth and a huge putt for a two at
-
',

the 11th, overhauled Ann Howard
and won a contest of nerves on the -

-

lost green. -

'

Norfolk were prevented from'v.

having a dean sweep in Lhe four
snmes by Ruth Porter and Beverly
Huke, who won at the 21st from
Nan Rains and Heather Leedeiv

The Gloucester pair were never. ;

ip front until they won the third

extra hole with a birdie.

AH except one of the sin gifts*' J

in this contest were keenly coq-;'-

tested, with Nojfolk winning two..-’

of them on the 18th.
.

BONALLACK OUT
OF ‘AMATEUR’ ^

Michael Bonallack bas with- ,
drawn from the English Amateur '

Championship at Burnham
Berrow next week because of buav-
ess commitments.

COLES KEEPS LEAD V-

Neil Coles (Coombe Hill) con- :

tinues to lead the Professional
Golfers' Assodation Order of

Merit after the Open champion-
ship, with Peter Oosterbpis iPad-.
Be Harbour, Fiji) now in second-

,

place. Leaders;. .

it-
754. 2:
HuMflt 1

CpIo* 785-5 nt*. Is .. =-
Sm« iSpmiil 74B-5.
4: B. Bam«*- 730.

F. Qmijrliiiik
ipalnl 74Bi5. 3; B.

3.B.C. 1

i!i’

Jolour Channels S2, 28. 3L 33.
19, 4fi, 44, 4fi. 50, 51, 55. 57. 58

I? 9*{ p.m -13^0, Nai Zindagi
,£,£,a —Naya Jeevap, rpL
12,55-1^5 mot Wales). Disc
a Dawn.
90—Watch with Mother*.
au

1.45-1.53. News.

90—Play School*. 4.40, Jack-

.
anory*. 445. Hope 5c

Keen's Crazy House.
70— Chin&acbook (series).

,

4,u
5.44, Abbott & Costello.

*5«59, News.
— Nationwide (or Your
Region Tonight*). 6.20, If

You Were Me: Nicholas
Turpin of Bristol & Alpto-
kin Oktayar of Istanbul,

rpt. 6.4$, Sing Hi. Sing Lo
(non-stop pop).

J0—Mission Impossible.

—Paul Temple. B.M, Tho
Fifties*.

—News. 9-20, Paid Off. part 2
—The People Next Door.

] IQ—24 Hours. 18.45, The
* Conservative Party «

the Common Market: ex-
tracts from the Prime Min-
ister’s speech. & report on
today's Conservative Party
meeting.

7,30-News.

Alive—The Prisoner.
0

8.5®, One in Ten: Loudon
Wainwright HI sings-

9 — Versailles (by Albert

Lamorisse). 9.20. Shaw's
“Candida," rpt.: Geraldine
McEwaa, George Baker.
Timothy Dalton.

10-45—News. 1,0.50, Line-up.

* Not colour

IXA. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 23

J Jjg p m-
.
Poems of Praise,

p OC—̂ he Conservatives &
Europe (Conservative

Party Common Market Con-
ference ).

*" Y°Si

A OR—Matinee l drama I*. 455,
Sooty Show I series).

5 2Q

—

Bright's Boffins. 550,

c — The " Conservatives &
° Europe. 650. Benny Hill

Show. rpt*.

7 3Q—Coronation Street.

8-1 Spy.

Q—Public Eye*.

IIMews. 10-30. Mounttoatten,
•w ' part 5—United We
Conquer. rpL

11 3Q— Professional Wrest

‘iS iliH6 to">ressi’1"
don) Regional News fie

Weather.
ajes

nty a m.-12.25. 12.50-130, 3-

1-20. Cricket: Glam- v
Indian Touring Team. 6.45-

MQ. Heddiw. 1152. Weather.

5.B.C. 2
ajn.-n.30, Play ScbooL

The Conservative
Party & the Common

Market (live coverage) —
special meeting of the Gen-
eral Council of the Nat.

Union of Conservative &
Jnionist Associations: The
^rime Minister.

Oj»n University —

I.T.A. — REGIONS
ATV (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

9 oc njs., London. Horoscope.
Women Today. 4.10.

Peyton Place. 4.40, Plupp*.
4.55. London. 5.15, Bright's

Boffins. 550. News.

B
R—Today, with Police Five.
,u

6.35, Crossroads. 2. Man
From a Bird's Eye. "50.

London. 8, The Saint. 9. Lon-

don. 10. News. 1050. It s

(JiiDaiy > TarbuckV 11.

Conference highlights. 11.30.

WrestUes: Weather.
Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 dll P-m*. People Work Here*.
I.‘tU *2, Great Yorkshire Show.

255. Conference, as London.
3.40, Yorkshire Show, contd.

4J0, Calendar News. 4.1^
Matinee*. 4.40, Enchanted
House. 4.56-550. London.
550. News.

C—Calendar. 650, University
0 ChalleogP- 7* Jokers Wild.

750, Coronation Street. 8,

Department S. 0, Public
Eye. 10. News. 1050, It's

(Jimmy) Tarbuck! 11,

Conference highlights. 1150.
Wrestling. 12.15. Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 58

O pan., Great Yorkshire Show.
A

3J25, Conference, as London.
4.10, News; Tcyton Place*.

4.40. Zingalong. 4.55. Sooty
Show (series). 5.15. Bright's

Boffins. 5.50. News.
6—Newsday. 650. Randall &
° Hopkirk (Deceased). "50.

Coronation SlreeL 8. De-
partment S. 9. Public Eve.
10. News. 10.30, It's (Jimmy

>

Tarbuck l 11. Conteience
highlights. 1150-12.15, Wrest-
ling.

HTV General Service lWales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 A 61

9 p.m., Great Yorkshire Show.
* 2.25. Conservative Party
Common Market Confer-
ence. 4.9. Horoscope. 4.14.

Moment of Truth*. 4.40,

TinkertainmenL 455. Sooty
Show (scries). 5.20. Bright's

Boffins. 5.50, News.
B 1—Report West 6.18, Re-
'* port Wales. 655. Cross-

roads. 7. Jokers Wild. 750.
Coronation Street. 8. The
Champious. 9. Public Ex'e*.

10. News. 10.30, Mnuntbat-
ten — United We Conquer.
1150. Conference highlights.
12, Wrestling. 12.45. Wea-
ther.

HTV West. Colour Channel
fit : As Gen. Service exreot
—4.7 p.m.-4.9 & 6.1-6.35.

Report West.
HTV Wales, Colour Channel

41, 4: HTV Cymrn/Wales:
As Gen. Service except —
6.1 pjn.-6.18. Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

9 p.m. Great Yorkshire Show.
2.25, Conference^ as Lon-

don. 3.40. Yorkshire Show,
contd. 3.58, Regional News:
The Winter of Enchantment.

4.10, Gus Hoaeybun. 450.
Tea Break. 455. Sooty Show
(series). 5,15. Bright’s Bof-
fins. 5.30, News.

fi — Westward Diary*. 655,
Crossroads. 7. Nannv & the

Professor. 750, Coronation
Street. 8. Marcus Welby.
M.D. 9. Public Eye*. 10.
Nevxs. 1050. It’s (Jimmy]
Tarbuck!*. II, Conference
highlights. 11.30. Wrestling.
12.10, Regional News; Faith
for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

9 pmu. Great Yorkshire Show-
2.25, Conference, as Lon-
don. 4. Stay Tuned. 15.
Horoscope. 4.10, Houseparty.
453. Cartoon. 450. Cross-
roads. 455-5.50, London.
550, News.

R — The Conservatives &
Europe. 650, Day by Day.

7. The Comedians. 7.30,
Coronation Street. 8, Maxi In
a Suitcase. 9-1150, London.
1150. Regional News. 11.40.
Weather; It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
A p.m.. The Winter of En-

chantment 4.10, Puffin. 450,
Tea Break. 4.55, Sooty Show
( series l. 555. Bright's Bof-
fins. 556, News; Regional
News fie Weather.

C IQ—Stryker of tbe Yard.°- ,u
655, Crossroads. 7.

Nanny & the Professor. 750.
Coronation Street 8, Marcus
Welbv. M.D. 9. Public Eye.
18. News. 10.32, It's (Jimmy)
Tarbuck! 11, Conservative
Party Common Market Con-
ference highlights. 1159,
Wrestling- 12.15, Epilogue;
French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41, 59

Q 95 P-W--4. Conference, as
London. 455, Regional

News*. 450. Romper Room.
455. Sooty Show (series).
5 15, Bright's Boffins. 550.
News. 6. About Anglia, with
Mid-Week MaiL

C 9R—Crossroads. 7, The Odd
Couple. 7.30. Coronation

Street. 8. Mannix. 9. Public
Eve*. 10, News. 1050, It's

(Jimmy I Tarbuck!* 11,

Conference highlights. 1150,
Wrestling. 12.15, Your Music
at Night.

• Not colour

Theatres, Cinemas, Art
I prt* ti onto wtwi telephoning
(rain OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
" MATINLE TODAY

COLISEUM. £ ii tiler'i Well* OPERA
SbL, A *U next wreck Eyes. 1.3Q

KISS MB, KATE
BK
CARMEN. MARK I AGE OS HCAKO

«83« 3)61,1

COVENT GARUEN ROYAL BALLET
Toolglu 7-30 Apollo. Song of Ui*

bartta. Marguerilo & Artosnd
SbL ni 2.15 * 7-30

GISELLE
Matincg: Park. O, Kolte
Evening; Slblry. Dowell _SEATS AVAILABLE SAT. MAT.

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Tbur. al 7 30 last part, of

PETER GRIMES
Harper. Dowd. Bndel

Conductor: Davia
Prt. A July 19. SI. 84 at 7,50

Iasi Derfurmunce* of

„ ORFE.Q LD EUB.IUICB
Brats avn/labla. 1340 1046./

GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA
until Aug- J. with the London
JPblUiHnnDnJe Onteura. Tomorrow
* Sal. at 3.30 COS1 FAN TUTTS
iMnarn. Fri. at 555 LA
CAUSTO ;Cava 1)0. Sup. _at _575
(Suoday Club) AhlADNB AD?
NAXOS (Strauss). Possible returned
nckeu al short notice lor ibeae

C
CTtonwuicee. Box Office: Glpnde-
mirae. Lewes (Klngner, 41 U.

and Ibbs A TiUctt. 122. WMffiora
Street 101-935 10)0).

RICHMOND. Q 1-940 00B8. SWWU
or THE KOVAL BALL El’ SCHOOL
Mon.-Fri. 7 . 45. Hat. 2.50. 8.15.

ROYAL P ESTIVAL HAU.. Toolabl 8

BEVERLEY SILLS
First London concert by the Maprrb
Ojhimlu™ Soprano With LSO. Prp-
gramnie lacl. ; Maurt A bel canto
arias, abu RosrnknvaUer SulLe. John
Prlicberd conductor.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL- (»28
3191.) U'OvlT Carte——GHbarl A
SulUvan, Jul> aB—Aug. 21. Bk now.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. (983
3191.) Aug. S* lo Sept. 16

FESTIVAL BALLET
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rtae-
hanr Avenue. *837 .1672.1 Ud wfc.

Tbe DANCE THEATRE OF
ALWXN NIKOLAIS

Ew. 7.30. Sat. 4.13 *. 8 39 -

Drtartbnantani i . Echo. T***-

THEATRES

ADEV-FHL 836 7611. Com. Jull 89

SHOW BOAT
The Kern. Hammemeln Musical

ALOWYCH. >36 6404
HSC'n 1971/72 London Season:

S Ira Uortf. upon-Avon’*

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS
DREAM

iTootqm, Toiixanow. Frt,« 7,39—
near* hold). HeroM Pinter’* new play
OLP TIMES iSal. S.O & *-Q- JJLUf
86. 57X. Maxim CorVy * ENEMIES
(July 22, 33 , 34 hi ft a. 28, 59L

BASSAUORS. 01-836 ) 171
8. Tuee. 8.43. Sal. 5 A B
AGATHA CHRISriE-S
THE MOUSETRAP

ISth BREATHT AKING YEAR

l

APOLLO. 437 36633 Evenings 8.0
Shi* 3.30 3. 8.30. Mnla Tbur* 3.0
•’IF WE SEE A aerTL'K PLAY TJJia
YEAR WE’LL BE LUCKY.’1 Ofca.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by K1W NICHOLS

ARTS THEATRE, Greet Newport St.
W.C.2. 01 -836 Y334. . .

Thor.. Frf. A Sat. 7.50 n-n>. Tha
p.on-

Rcm ‘Brwftwd College preaenta June*
Saunders’

THE BORAGE PIGEON
AFFAIR

CAMRR1DGB. 836 6056. Evge. fl
Sals. 5.50 ft 8-30. Mali. TJmr. 5.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN BKASSBQUNU’S

CONVERSION.
Law 3 week*. Muii close July 51.
cmcsmElt. Tel. 0343 86353

Toolgbl * July 1 6 *t 7.0

Ca^VcMSIa^,
July IS * 17 *1 7.0 itost pert.)

DEAR ANTOINE.
COMEDY 950 357B- 8.15 B fa. 8.40
*W 2.30 Red prices. Charles Tlnswrll
Cay Singleloo Rtrbnrd Coirmap
In 6lh Ureal Year. Terence l-rtsfay’s

THERE'S A GIRL IN MV SOUP
LONGF.ST RUNNING CUMbDV

HIT Ob ALL TIME!
CMiiT.it IUN. 050 331b. bully alr-
conillLh/netl. Fi/sl Night Innhlit,
plaut acuo al 1 P-m-, aub*. bn. 8-

Sal«. a.15 ft 8.50
ALAN BATES in RVTLEV

by jiimaa Orta, L)lr., Harold Hlniw.

miUKY LANE. _ 836 BIOS
* Eves. 7.30. Wed. * Sal. 3.30

_

“A SCMFIUOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.

TOE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

. „on the life or JOHANN STRAUSS.
’-HUGELY ENJOYABLE.’’ S. Time*
REDUCED l’RICE MAT. TDY. 2.30
DUCHHH8. 856 8245. Evgs. U.30

Fri. ft Sat. 6.15 and 8-50
•• IT’S TRUE. IT IS." Tho Sun.
“ The Dirtiest Show In Town "

--Makes OH! CALCUTTA! • StEM
Ukb LIT1LE WOMEN’ * IT'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTH.'’ N.V.Tnn;

1DI0 1 (247m)

3fl
a.m.. News- Weather;

**u
Breakfast Special 18 &

650, News). 7, Tony Black-

burn (750 A MS, News). 8,

Mike Lennox (9.30,

20, Jimmy Young (19-30 &
11.30, News).

I—Radio 1 Club: Rosko
12.39 & 15ft, News i-

Tonv Brandon 113ft, New’-?*-

3 Ne«s: Ed Stewart i3J®»

4,’ 450. News).

^What's New: Have Cash.

6, Sounds of tbe. 70s: John

Peel 1650. News). ?-&2. As
Radio 2-

feW s. Weather;

t Special, (fi.

. 758. S, News;
bulletin I. Uo*

lough t. 9. News,

v ( 19* News:
(es). 11. News;
i, Wag2<me«

Walk, rpt- 11-38. Sid Phillips

& Clinton Ford.

ft—wpwc Sato Costa (3,

WnSk US. Chuckles;

150, SporLs Desk)- Nevxs.

Woman's Hour. 3, News. Ed

Stewart (35ft *
4.15, Waxsooers Walk. 45ft.

News; Sporls Desk.
4.4J.

Charlie Chester ‘5 & 559.

News; 3.13, Chuck^les j.
6.

News; Album T
J

m* 'P0 '

News). 6.45. bporls Desk.

7—News; Humphrey I£tu
,

e-

* too. 8, News: Sports, Desk;

Richard Todd & the Cinema.

8,4a. Svd Lawrence Orth.

9.15. Victor Silvester. 10-

News: Late Night Evira

ill, News!. 12, News.
Kookke Niahts i So oa Festi-

val) l *i News). 2-25. News.

RADIO 3 {4&L 194m)

7 ajn.j News. Weather; Morn-
' ini Concert- ?!

News: Vour Midweek

Choice, rerds IS). 9, News:

This Week's Composer --

rkntttri / c j fluid. CbdmDpr

MUnc— David Blake, Lisct,

Strauss. William MalhidS.

18.43, Oman Recital. 11.13.

The Young Mendelssohn
f series) — Weber, Mendels-
sohn, Schubert, Hummel
IS).

17 1C — Schubert, Mo/art,
Id. id Ad r ;an Cruft, Beeth-
oven: IFnr James (hnrnl.

Welsh Orch. (1-1.5. News).
1.50. Guitar Rerildl l_Fla-

menco music). 250. Piann
Rental — Brahms A Schu-
mann t.S). 3. Mnzai'L Busoni,

Honegger: BBC Training

Orch.

A—Choral Evensong from
“ Winchester Cafhedial. 4.45.

The Young Idea, rccris. 5.43,

Warlock reed IS*. 555. Let

the Peoples Sing. 6.25, Pro-

gramme News; Stock Mar^
ket Report. 650,. Study on o

—Starting Spanish; 7, Pei^

speclivc (VHF — Open Uni-

versity 1.

7 7Q—Shostakovich arr. Bar-
*•**”

shji. McuaiL Biitlen:

Nell Gotkovskx 1 violin 1.

Gerald English Den.), Wiirt-

lemberi Chamber Orch.

(S) i8.25-8.45. Girth of the

“Queen Anne" Style—talk:
Mark Girouard).

a 9C—Beethoven Piaito Music:
vVilhelm Ketnpff IS)

1 10.23-1055, “ Ariadne auf
Naxos ” — talk on Strauss’

opera: Egon Welleszj. 1159-

1153, News.

(S) Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 I3S0, 20Sm)

C OC a.nL, News; Farming
Today. 6.45, Prayer for

lhe Day. fi 50. Regional
News; Weather. 7. Today;
News. 7.40. Today's Papers.

7.43, Thought for the Day.

75ft, Regional News.;
Weather. 8, News; Today.
5.40. Today's Papers. 8.45.

Parliamont.

n—News. 9-3. Living World.
3 rpt. 955. Your Voice in the

Big Debate ‘Common Mar-

ket Marathon highlights).

10.13. Service. 1050. Music
Hour. 1150. Larger than

Life 1. portraits) — Eccentric

Professor 'Challenger, from
C.nnnn Dmle's "The Lost
World"). 12, You & Yours

—Your Eights & Responsi-

bilities. 1255, The Secret
Life of Kenneth Williams
(comedy series). IWS,
Weather.

1—World fit One. 15ft, The
1

Archers. rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
3, “Cousin Bette” (Balzac
serial).

4—On Top of a Column Icon-
“ versa (ions with journalists).

450, Story Time—“A Cage
of Ice” (serial). 5. PM
(news magazine). 550,
Regional News; Weather.

g—News. 6.15, Twenty Qnes-
u Hons. 6.45, The Archers, 7,

News Desk. 750, Down Your
Way. rpL 8.15, “Out of
Season ” (William Ingram
play).

ft—Now Read On (books A
3 writers). 9.45, Food For

Thought (talk): Derek
Cooper. 959, Weather.

7ft—'Work) Tonight 1655.
1 Parliament. 11. Book at

Bedtime. 11.15. Weather,
News. 1151-1158, Market
Trends. 1L45-U.48. Coastal

forecast

DUKE OP YORK’S. 856 51 SKI
LWDlags 8.15- twl. 5.45 « 8.4S
Mala. lUnK. 2.45 iReOuccd pilcHl

WILFRID HYDE WHITE
ROBER1 COOTE „ UEOFFREV
SUMNLR GRIFFITH JONES
WENSLEY PITHEV 1* W. D. HODir'a
THE JQCKEY CLUB STARES—A* WHIM ot gorawua* IopUhb.”
FOBTUNE~836 2238 Red prim pray*
Tni. in. fr. S 8. 1st Nt Muo. 7.0
Gerald FLOOD Jofarl MUNRO Harry
TOWB. Lnluy Slonc'i Nrw Caomly

LOOK. NO HANDS!
GARHlCK. 836 4601. Ma ko 'III a.a
Fn.. Snl. S.30. 8-30. Paul Danrmnn

"Yrri luaay." Suntfay I'lnm
IR HILARIOUS Sexy Comedy

DON'T START WITHOUT ME

MEKMAJU. 246 7656. Kcalanranl
S48 3835. tvwungs 8.40.
jDbD Arthur Milter'* product ion of
Luweir* FKUMETHEUS' BOUND.
Ann tor 1 wmI I ram 19 July at
10.30 u.m. * a.SO P.m. LENIN-
GRAD THEATRE Of i HE
YOUNG EPECIATOR.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. •36_3B78. l6BioBl. tn. a
Musi, doi T.aO. Tbur. A Sat.. ffiJL 3
4.T’S"A twt naxi al 7.: I VUER
Ol.p VIC. 92fi 76)6- lonigh; A
Torn, ncsi V .60 * T umurraw A ML
III r.15 A J-fiO; A WOMAN killed
WITH KINDNESS, frrt. «l 7.30:
THE AfU.MI1 M.T AND HIE
EMI’ERQM.
OTEN AIH. Rpgnpf* fk. _486 3*31
A MIDSUMMER MfillTS DREAM
Opens innlghl 1.45, Mill. Wed..

Tbur*. * Sat- 9.50.
OTEN SPACE. 3SO *970- Mombora
" 51YECT EPOS * --IVDCT.’’
Cw»- 8 p.m. lad. Sub. iox Mon.)
and SUGAR PLUM 1.15 Mop. io
Sal. Lib nt nrnia. Fri, Set 10.30.

457 683*. 2nd YEAR
f. A SfK. 3.50 A BS0DANNY LA RUE

PALACE
Evgs. 8- Fri

At' CUE PALACE
wilb ROY HUDU

PALLADIUM- 437 7373. Twlca
Ntgixtly at 6.15 A 8-45. MnUnees
SatBrday. ** Tp Sfa Sucb lin.”IUMMY COOPEK CLIVE UUNN
ANHA HAHtun HUBS LDNtxXv
Iffc a C73.0QQ a.tmw A hallo II. s.M.
PHOENIX. .
Fri.. Sal. 5
via YEAR S

836 861K Evgs. a,*

ILAL
UBR1V6DIJKZ X3US

RACIEST. BAWDIEST, MOST UUOU
HEAR ! ED * GOUU-HliMQUKED
SHOW IN LONDON. 6. Tlmea.
PICCADILLY. 431 4506. Eras.
>7.45. Mat*, wed. Sal. 2.50. JUDY
FAUFin MARGARET IYZaca
V1VAT1 V*VAT REGINA!

by Rnfacfl Boll wtllt MARK UlliWAM
PRINCE OF, WALKS. 930 8681
EvtmliMi al 8.0. H... Sal. 6. 8.50“ Eabikiraiuiu iuumcuJ.-’ fcvg. Stood,

CATCH MY SOUL
MUST LNU JULY 8418,
Rvduuedprteni Mallnve*.

QUEEN'S. 734 1166. Evening* a.a
* SaL 6.0 tt 8.40. Mat. W<mL 3

LOTS Ol- FUN. People.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST SUUW IN TOWN. OM.
HOUNUUOUSE 861 856*. 7-45.
Sal. «t 5.Q A 9-0. UdIU July 84 only

TITUS AhfPRQNICUS
ROYAL CT. 730 1145. Eve*. (I.Q
Sal. 5 A Foggy ASHCROFT
Maurice DENHAM Guidon JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF VI0RNE
by MARGUERITE DURAS.

‘Daatw Pages . Great Acting.* S.Tel

ROYALTY. 405 8004- Mon.. Tuns..
Thursday A Friday at 8.0. Wed.,
Sols, al 6.15 * 9 p.m. Adult* only

OH I CALCUTTA'
-SHOCKING. PERHAPS. BUT
AMAZING 8 AMUSING.” U. Em.
THE NUDITY ,1S STUNNING.
BREATHTAKINGLV BEAUTIFUL ST
SAVOY. 856 8888. 8-0. Sat. InW 8.30- 3rd Year. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAVLOVV Terence LONllUQij
la W1LUAM DQUGLdS HOME’S

Grrniwt-KVtr Cantedy Succos*

THE SECRETARY BIRH

GLOBE. 437 1598- 7-3Q. Bat. 3-0
ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jeu Paul Sartje

HUartous comedy . . acting scnyailon.
rt’» (fa

' - ---
D. 5k, funniest. . Mir.
HAYMARKET. 930 9838, Eve. 0.0
•Sat*. 5 0 3 8-15. Mai. Wefi. 8.59

GLADYS COOPER
_ JOAN GREENWOOD

MICHAEL PETER
GOODUFFE HAYUS6

THE CHALK GARDEN
_ & AMUSING PLAY. D. Tel.
3 week, of Limited Season.ETC

HER MAJESTY’S. J30 6606, 7.30
c Wed. & Sal. 8.30 iRcd pm**]

BARRY MARTIN Ig

FIDDLES ON THE HOOF
also starring Stella Moray. 5ib Year.

LYRIC. *37 3686 . 8.0. Sal. S.&fi
•8.0. Mjus. Weds. 3.0 Red’d nrnes

ROBERT M0RLEY
Mary MILLER A Inn HOLDEN
How The Other Half Lores

the N'w Comedy by Alan Ayektfourp.
auihor ol ’ Relatively Speaking.*•

VERY. VERY FUNNV. Slandard.
OVER 350 PERFORMANCtS.

MAV FAIR. 689 3036. Etej. 8-15
Sat. 6.15 A 8.45. GEORGE COLE In
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
THH PHILANTHROPIST
Evening Standard Award.

By Cbrutopber HarapIon. B»4 ahiy
of tba year. Plus ft Flaws Awarn.

SI1APTESBURY. <836 65861
“ HAIR "

Mno. -Tbur. 8. fri. Sal. 5.30 *18.40
” M*gnilirriiL. Irresftl.ble. P*up8).
Few grani xenu nvnlltiolc Fri. in Hag
ST MARTIN'S. 856 1443.,8.0. SoO.
-5*3-30. Mnl Wed 2.45 (red price*)
Paul ROGERS Donal DONNELLY

SLEUTH
Now la the second 1 brill tyo Vwr.

Bent for yearn. ’* Evg. Mow.
SHAW THEATRE, Emlon Road. 588

*1394. fully bit

-

co rid. Shaw 'a THE
DEVIL’S DISCIPLE, with TOM
BELL. RONALD (tlNES. JENNIE
LIN PEN. RAY MeANALLY. Eve*.
7.30. Mai. Wed Fit 8.30. Under
21a: 25p to 5Op.

STRAND. 836 ZfiW). ?.D. Sal. 5.45
8;30. (Tbur. JO Reduced pi'
Michael Crawford. Linda TH01
Touy VunoiiDe ft Evelyn Layr la

No Sex, Jfleese, We’re British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY- 9. Tmt.
VAUDEVILLE:, .836 9988. .

Eva. 9
Mat. Tm*. 2.45. Sets. 5 ft S
Mwra LISTER ToaP BRITTON
Lan* MORRIS Terence ALEXANDER

COURTNEIDGE
RS MARKHAM.

„ THIS THAT IT
HURTS.” Punch. ’Wildly tunny.’ Sk
VICTORIA' PALACE. 7 83*“') 517

Nightly 6.15 ft 0.45
£100.000 Spectacular Production of

THE BLACK AND WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC or THE MINSTRELS

WYNDHAM'S. B36 3008. Mon. to
Fri. al 7.45 Sal. A ft 8.15. Man.
Tour, al 8.45. CQRIN REDt.K XVt
C! ARAN MADDEN In ” Ronald
Miliar ‘i van Baa play. 9. litne*.

ABJ^LABD & HBL01SE
“A VIVID M1ND-6TREICHING
EXPERIENCE.” Dolly Telegraph.

YOUNG VIC- (By Old Yle-l 9*8
7616. Now booking for reiurn ol
YOUNG VIC COMPANY on SaL
*t 5 ft 8-15 ft Moa. -A Tuea. neat

TALK Op THE TOWN- 01,7 34 5051
Fu|b alr-condlilanaa. From 8-15
Olmon A Dancing. At 9.3a Kwue
TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT « at II

CATERINA VAL,EP*TP

CWEHAS
ABC 1. Shaft eabury Are. 836 8861

lluilip Hoffman U| L(TI LE Bib
MAN iAA>. 2.30. 8.0. B<nikabia.

ABC S. 5 1>alt**bury Ave. 836, Bbbl
TAEtS or BLAIKIX FOIIER
iU). a n.tq. 5 p.tn. 8 p . m. Bk bic.

ACADEMY ONE- 437 298). .V*"8 day*. Jnno A*ber, J. Muuliler-
Brown. Diana Dora in UbLT END
tXJ. 2. 0, 4.1 0. 6-S3, a .

4

5.

ACADEMY TWO. 4J7 «
Wltforbera'a AUALfcN ’3 1 iXl.

Prog umn l.io. 3-bb. 6-Q. B.ao.

ACADEMY THREE ,437'8818,.Akira
Kiirmawa SEVEN SAMURAI lW-
5 30. a S3-

ASTORIA. Char. X JM. (580 96521
- Uc Martin. Chat Eastwood. Jean

Seh'-'rn- PAINT YOUR WAGON
tAl. Teed. Sen. prune- B.30. 8-0.
Sun. 4.0. 8-0- Lam nbow Set-
11.40. ukbic." Last xvelki

CAMED?POLY. 0*1. Or. 680 1744
Francois liuffaat’s BED A BUARU
iM iDomic li* ConiuffBli. tngitf*
sub*. FfulW. I so. A.45. fa. a.ao.

CA1ILTON.. 930 3711. Jubn Wayne
BIG JAKE lAAu Pni«e. 1-10-
3.25. 5 4S M. 15-

CASINO CINERAMA. (437. ,6577.1
SONG OF NOKWaV lUl. UalW *t

2 30. 8.0. S«l»- vi 30- 5.30. 8.30
Sun. 4.30. 8.0. Ail bookable

W Minder
MEPHIS I O W*U2
Dafly 19.45. 2.45.
9.0 11.3 Sunday
FIVE EASY Plfctts
i. Uy 12.50. 2 55.
9 fa. 11.5. 6unday
ca+cu z£ rxi. CoT.
3.4J. 6 O 8-25.
from 3.40.

950 065119

TE “jS:
4.50 6.50,
trom 2-45-
,AAL LrJ.
4.55. 7-0.
Irom 2.55.
Dully 1.25.
45. Sunday

CUBZON. Cnrton SL 499 3737
Fully nlr-cond. Erie Kobmer a
CLAIRE’S KNEE *AL 2.15. 4.20.
6.35. 8.40.

DOMINION. Tort. Crt. Rd. (580
9562. > I'UJF- SOUND OF MUblC
iU). Todd-AO. Sup. prog*. 2.30.
7.45- Sun. 3.30. 7.45. All seals
boohahln.

EMPIRE. Lcdc. Sq. 439J 234. David
Lean’s RYAN’S DAUGHTER <AAJ
al 0-35 ft 7.25. Late Sat. 11.30.
Seal* hooLable-

LEICESTTEK SO. THEATRE. 1930
5252.) SUNDAY, BLOODY 5UN-
IMX IXi, Uleqda Jackson. Paler
Finch. Murray Coni. 2.30,
5.15. 8-0- San- 5-50. 5.35. 8.5.
Lola show 3pi. 11.15.

METROPOLE- (834 *673. > Richard
Burton. Genovteya Bujold. ANNE
OF THE THOUSAND DAYS (AL
Sep. prou- 2.30. 7.45. Son.
3.45. 1.45. Blcbla.

ODEON, UaymaArt. tSSO _ .

2771.1 Kea Russell ’* film Ti
MUSIC LOVERS uXL Richard
Chamberlain. (xtenda jecKson.
Ksga. bkble. 2.0. 5.15. 8.25.
Sun. 4.30. 8.O. Lata tbow Fri. ft
Sgi 11.45.

ODEON, Lclc. Sq. <950 6111)
ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET OF
THE APES tU>. ConL progs. 3.1 D.
3.50, 6.05 8-30- Son. 3.50
6.05. 8.50.

AND Ctccte COUR
to MVTO. OVER MRS
::.sp_ Funny is tw

WHITEHALL- 950 6692(7765
THE LONDON THEATRE OP

.. ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Mon.. Tura.. Thor. A Fri. el 8.3lQ
Wed 6.15 ft B.4i. Sat 7.30. lo.o.
Loudon’s COMrovrevui Sex CmmAs

PYJAMA TOPS

OMO.N. Marble Arch. <723 5011.)CLEOpAIRA JA>. TOdd-AO. Sup.
progs. 2.15. 7.15.

OOBON. 5t Martla'a Lane. 856 0691THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN (AAj
Ctwt. prana 2.15.

. 5.Q. 7.*f. Su?T
4.30. 7-25. Late show s«t. liTii

Taramount. Lower Meant

"

ass 64S4 AH MacdrawT K*aq
O’Neal. LOVE BIOry (AAi
F-VW. 2.10. 4.20. 6-Vo. 3*01
I air show Fri. & Bat. I SO u.m.
Suns. 4.30. 6.30. B.4o_

B 0

MAN, SU> 873

, ,.45.B.45
rL

n?iinvL%5r
.
r,Wnl S»- S30 8944DIARY OF A sTaU HOUSEWIFE

'.Al Richjiui BFnumin. FrankLameua Carrie Sn><'lQrae>. Frt«w.
6 ’5 ®> 9 - 0 - IftW ahim

“t* iiwoxj fiiin.

PRINCE CHAKLL2}, Lcii. ***
9181. UOtIUHb - WIVES IXI
Sep- peris. 2.30. O.I5 U.O Fitim
luly 2U KING LEAK iAi. »k now.

RIALTO. 437 5488 i THE SULLMEJK
WHO UkLLAUbU PEACE- lAj.,-
Pmgn. MO. 3,30. 5-50. B.T5 ’

yR ITZ. Lela. bn. Caine t» Carter.
LARTtH IXI. Frew,. 2,0. 4. ID., f-

6.2a. 8.40. Lain Fri. /Sal- 11.15.

STUDIO ONE. oar. Clr. 437 5300
Peter O’Toole. Hatbarine Hepburn.
1HF LION IN WINTER (Al. Col.
Nnwluoa Pmoa. 2.0. 4.50. 7.40

WARNEH RENUEZVOOS. Lelc; SO-
439 0781. UEAiH IN VENICE
•AAi. Prop*. | . 1 5, 6.23. a 33
8 3Q. Late bai. 11.5 p.m.

WARNER Wtsr END. LetC. go.
439 0791. SUMMER OF ’42
(XV Progs- 2-0.- 4-IO. b.2l). 8.40.

ART GALLERIES

OOLNAGHTS
14. Uid Bond b treel W.l.

kxhjkition Of
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS

Monday to Friday lo a.m. Id 3.dll
P-m- IT»I* shlpiiiuu will lenvun open

Friday, loth July. 1971.
UlMTbL FILS, SO, Bnulh

Bireel W.l. Tel. ui-493 2*88.
blelan BbKCMANN pnlntnun.

GHOBVENOR GALLERY, 48. Buulb
Mellon Bl.. W.“Moc!-?n. ID-6,
»v npj>o in rmen i only. lul. UI-bMWINDHAM
I^WIS S'CWLKf NtV INSUN.
RUHLHTS. MOOR5. PRZLbKA.
SOI ZA.

8BM GALLERY. 59. Jmnn
B-vy-V Fownttn importaa*
poll lan Psinilags. Mon.-Frl

KAPLAN GALLERY, fa. Duke Street
St James’* S.W.l. RECENT
ACQUISITIONS. An exhlbllfen

!

A

French Imprtnaioniat ninuna,
Unify 10-6. ijala. 10-1.-

LLFLVRE GALLERY. htteed exhlbT
rton of cpniepipor ary British and
Froiich pglntiogs on view until end:

LEICESTER GALDDuBI 92a. Cork

10-3.50. ’satr
1

!AT
MAR LBOHOUGH FINE ART, Newpremba at 6 Albcmarla Street.MABTER5 of THE 2whCENTURY inoiutUou IdukvImI .wrte. by £RNST. FEJNINCLK. •

JAW Ll^itfOr . MOTH hKH.Il -1-1 -

NICHOLSUN NULUt, SUUIInE'-n*c,
Daily 10-5.50. &ai* lo.ia.jK-

Until timber notice.

UARLBnHUUUU CHAFHICS LTD.v]7iia QJd Bonn bl.. W.l. JOETILSUN—Grapluia. Horn ifiiJC.

.

1911. i’OMUIJURO ftDURA *IO

MAR5HALL 6FINK. 18. Albeaufto
SI.. Londun. W.l. Oi-493 257SI0280. txn/bilnjo ot MlUlUHth bv
oitf

,

mailers e\ leaded until 15? end
ol Jmy. Mop. -F ri. h.ju am.a nm.

OMhLL GALLERIES. 19lh * 20

CENT EURUPLAN ’ PAINTING,Many crurrmlnu nuolecla by artn
ol^rapute. 23 Bury bl James’

P. POLAR, Bi, King SweaT St
6. W.l. tfl-930 9E45MbiUon Of Fla. E>ainiin» ij:

:

ciudluB e«um>Mn by a. J. -bxtdtan-
ton. L. W. Cooke. P. C. Uununv-'
ran., J.. Faud. l. E . HernnSlLugene Iwbey.' j. p, snohie.e,
Sneocelayh. E- a. Stunerd, g.

nnlll July 16lb.
^ Oo-rSVE=.

ROTAL ACADEMY OF ARTSSummer Ljjblblljop. AdmlMion 4OpMonday 20p« Si udegis and Pen-rioaareJ^ Mlc*. U«t two weeksncckdiy^ 10*6 - fluodahi 2-6 *

HSitiJSS8. ,M- 5un- M *

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM.THE CERAMIC ART' OF CHINA.
Jubilee mdifbltlon of Uie Orimisi
Ceramic S^«*ty (ontsnirari by the
fiflL weekdays ltt-5
(Wed 10-81. Sun 3.30-6. Adm 3Dn

WlLDENgTEIN. HENRY KORHl Pb
SWJflfiNG PAINTINGS AND

'

DRAWINGS. Admission bn tveeh,-'
dHW 10-5.30. Sacs. 10-12.50.
Extended to 23rd July. 1971. 747.New Bond SI.. London. W1Y QNX '

WELUAM WESTON
GALLERY

10, Alperaarlt St. w.l. 495 0722ETCHINGS OF THB VlCTOBJAN
ERA

Pelmrr. MallaH, Halmen Hunt,
WhWler. Hidm. Tts*ot, fto.

llluftraled calalngue.

ENTERTAINMENTS
ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SUN p!t
LUSHERE Revival. ETO SeSt
Sub. ft Mon. at M5 p.di.Bi2-
OflVre. so New boad SL. vftif -

Tel.s Ql-499 9957;
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BVC
Industrial vacuum
cleaners, floor care,

Vacuumation and
Pneumatic conveyors

& Blowers etc.

Continued from PI By KENNETH FLEET
I
MAXWELL

Pergamon report By PHILIP EVANS
Continued front Page 1

Labour call

rent reform

The ImperialTobacco

Group Pension Fund
„ . . . was issued, despite submission*

were certain matters on which i were finally audited they showed
on his behalf bv bis solicitor,

we thought certain individuals a trading loss of £2,539.000.
h - on „00<j au thor-

at fault, it would be right "

UHMTWINUS..W l»
.
»'ySVTSTJSU

were at fault, it would be right “ We believe that Mr Maxwell jfy»» that the department would
to recall those individuals before had ample grounds for knowing 0O t have published the docu-
“* l

^
,em bow Kttle reliance could be ment unt j| he and others had

the cnbasm ;s. and ask them it
pIaced on the first draft j^en consulted but for pressure,

there is an explanation.
accounts.*; The inspectors at He beIieved that the report.

reactionary
Seek property investments

for use of large available funds

RICHAR <EUJSWc
Chartered Surrey"'

By ANDREW ALEXANDER w Ju i> y. nm * Wov*d ^ 7>&t
_. u:„nia. assie. in her Majcuaaon ana bt other of Gnh^;

D£TAILS of the Govern- JH fxJfaji,W fcATS
meat plan to reform fife. tSf\

housing finance were re- “«°- BT ?• w 9i-*

ceived in the Commons yes- ashixs^mith-t—on jwiy i~- « mans.—im jwy.i4. isji, k,

DEATHS
MALLOM&oN .—On July u. .

, uk mull <7f an aeudent. ^ ...

mid. Asrntom: awsoi*E Muuiy
fcwtovad •* Koge* Mil SGJ^

’"raite^Sin July 12. at Sunderland British Printing Corporation, “obviously intelligent and
‘Shortly the courts will pro-

1M. Fw« su««T jaa^. *• MSKi? last night strongly repudiated honest, resigned in March.
yide a plat form at which the

jssssraa « «.« "“IS ISS.^SETu'iTEJESflJES: !tatemMl* °Ll!!= ™?e
5L°

rs “!!the report’s conclusions, some .1969, because draft aco
“J]*

a .{£*" statements of the inspectors can

ceived in the Commons yes-

terday by the Opposition

with a series of indignant

convulsions (Report—P6).

Jw ‘jEndjww .
MA.V.N.—tM July 14. 1371.

nurama b»in«. twaaT ^ l.r.ii a. dear nile of Ur Latham to
1

smith. P.K.i.B A., J9rdI M WJW. o, Ke»tan. Red Lake. . TeiXoiuSMITH. r.«.l.B IJimcJ M KOUHI. HSU I-to*.
.
iCUOnl. 1

County Arvhltacl. Keni Cuuo'J alia a long tUnes* bravely, bonk, s'

or waJUiflim.. buitod VaJcuca. h.eo«- (prime) at- bbrewsbuxy
,
Cnqur

malum private. A nwaiortal ae
^
vic£u,7^k lomurrow (Ttaimddi. Jalv IS)

£? held ai SI Mary's Cbureh. *u,“" (wm by her rctnuM, but

01-533 2060
Announcmwns. can b* rrceireo M rarB'

uhunr bnlwecn 9 a.m. and © 45 &-™-
M> "iddy lu FnuAj. nn smunf.iy henneeo

S a.m iad 12 noon end Sundny between

10 a.m. and 4 p.m

BIRTHS

.1 itnunnier icia-e Eircaoeriti. nsrKoc ” E0 tne aUdiTOrs,
WALPOLE.—On July 9. to Thelma pameS. “ f ”: ... . ,»

aad derek o. waLPOLg. «a (Brett ^ that a r*ress The inspectors think Mr Max-
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letter to Pergamon shareholders “It
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the president of JLcasco and the
involvement of Pergamon in
liabilities of £336.895 to ILSC
For which Pergamon received
“ only one asset of doubtful
value.”

HOSPITAL GUNMAN
By Our New York Staff

Mr Rippon, the Cabinet's
chief negotraror. is expecipd to
make a slaiement in the Com-
mons this afternoon about the
opposition expressed at this
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By MAURICE WEAVER
Continued from Page 1
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The report accepts that rhe
misgivings of the members oF
the City Panel on Takeovers and
Mergers contained in a slate-
mem on August 27, 1969, regard-
ing JLSC and the panel’s sug-
gestion that there should be
further inquiries into the affairs
of Pergamon and ILSC and
Pergamon “ were entirely justi-
fied."
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The inspectors are therefore in
no doubt that shareholders in
Pergamon were not given all the
information they might reason-
ably have expected with regard
to Pergamon’s interest in and
relation to ILSC
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